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By LINDA DEUTSCH
. /LOS ANGELES (AP ) - De-
fense attorneys in the Pentagon
papers trial have served notice
on.the ' judge (hat they will ap-
peal to a higher , court' imme-
diately if he rejects their de-
mand: to throw out the case be-
cause of Watergate and White
House involvement.V
The '¦ defense acceded ..to : .the
wishes ; of U.S.; District Cdurt
Judge Matt Byrne to clear the
trial record of all pending mo-
tions, and agreed to be ready
by Thursday to argue the most
important .remaining/ triail. mo-
tion—that . for judgment . of ac-
qiiittal.
Byrne told defense attorneys
Tuesday that, after, hearing ar-
guments on their motions he
will announce Thursday his de-
cisiott on whether to dismiss
the charges against Daniel
Ellsberg and Anthony . J. Russo
because of White House en-
tanglements, in the casie. ;
• No . court session was sched-
uled for today, although the
judge promised to summon at?
torneys if there are any new
revelations in his probe of the
Watergate and White House
links.to a burglary of the office
of Ellsberg's psychiatrist. 7
7 Ellsberg's chief attorney
Leonard V Boudin , contending
that Byrne is trying to conduct
'¦two trials at once" objected to
switching the focus , of the case
back , to the espionage, con-
spiracy arid theft charges on
whjch Ellsberg aiid Russo were
brought to trial.
Boudin said he could not see
the poipt of "making : believe
we are before a jury" in going
ahead with the trial motions.
But the judge said he would
consider the ^government's ar-
guments, and .decide the mo-
tions whether or not the ; de-
fense chose , to participate. He
added: that an earlier written
defense motion might be-; ade-
quate.
Byrne sent jurors home until
next Monday without a hint of
the week's explosive develop-
ments and indicated " he, will
press his probe further. But he
expressed 7 doubt/ that . there is
legal precedent to stop the case
from going tp the jury. 7
His demand for arguments
immediately on the acquittal
motion suggested that he might
be thinking of ending the case
on another basis-especifically
.that the. government had hot
proved the defendants' guilt be-
yond a reasonable doubt.
Judges may acquit; defend-
ants on their .own motion if the
evidence is legally insufficient
to sustain a guilty verdict.1 ./ . - •.
¦
The judge , has not yet decided
whether to I hold . a fullscale
hearing . to establish whether
there was . "misconduct" by the
government investigation of the
case.' ; ./ :/ . :.: ";. ..
Byrne has said he wants to
get. to the bottom of the bur-
glary by - ; ;: Watergate 7 con-
spirators E. Howard Hunt and
G. Gordon Liddy of the; office .of
Ellsberg's psychiatrist /office in
1971. He says such activities
could , have "tainted" .-/evidence
in the case. - '
The defense -wants a hearing,
outside: theV jury ?s presence,
with testimony , by numerous
Watergate ; principals including
Hunt and /Liddy, - ..'/.'
7 . Ellsberg's attorneys said they
would try to show , that Presi-
dent Nixon personally is /'liable
for ¦: subpoena" at such; a hear-
ing. Defense attorney Charles
Nessbn said , r'We are actively
considering calling President
NiHOh to testify if a hearing is
ordered!" ;^ V y
G6as#fif6 in
Lebanon broken
By airport duel
-y By HOLGER JENSEN
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) ±.
The Lebanese army and Pale-
stinian guerrillas duelled near
the Beirut airport again today
despite proclamation of a new
cease-fire. Guerrilla attacks
also were reported near the
Syrian border.
/Witnesses : said , guerrillas
hear 7 the airport opened fire
with mortars and rockets, and
the army retaliated With tank
cannon and : artillery. Three
fires were reported burning be-
hind guerrilla lines near the
Shatilla refugee camp. V
A senior army official said a
Joint cease-fire commission was
making "desperate efforts" to
stpp the shelling.
Guerrilla attacks today also
were reported against a num-
ber ' of army Installations and
villages in southeast TLebanOn ,
near the Syrian border. There
was speculation in Beirut that
the attacks were made by Palfr*
stinians who had crossed into
Lebanon from Syria , as they
did during the fighting: last
week. 7
The guerrillas ' military com-
mander , Atallah Atallah , told
the newspaper Asafa ' . .' that be-
tween 36 and 50 of his men
•were killed and more than 100
were wounded in the savage
fighting around 7 Beirut Monday
Bight and Tuesday that shat-
tered a previous tnice/
yThe newspaper An Nahar
said still incomplete govern-
ment casualty reports listed
eight soldiers and five civilians
killed and 21 soldiers wounded.
A round-the-clock curfew was
lifted for two hours this morn-
ing, but a state of emergency
remained in effect , with the
army responsible for internal
security and censorship in
force. . ".'.;
Parliament was to meet in
emergency session later in the
day, and an army-guerrilla
cease-fire commission was
meeting without recess.
Beirut airport , the center of
much of the fighting, remained
closed. A spokesman said 12 in-
coming airliners were diverted
to Cyprus Tuesday, and several
that had been trapped by the
fighting took off empty during
lulls.
President Suleiman Franjieh
had not7decided whether to ac-
cept the resignation of Premier
Amin Hafez , submitted Tues-
day during the fighting.
No oppositioh
Richardson seen
By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Elliot
L. Richardson goes before the
Senate Judiciary Committee to-
day for questioning on his nom-
ination to be attorney general
with attention focused on his
plans to name a special. Water-
gate prosecutor.
No opposition has surfaced to
President Nixon 's nominaliin of
Richardson , now secretary of
Defense, In succeed Richard G.
Kleindienst ns head of tho Jus-
lice Depart ment. '
Senate liemocraiic Lender
Mike Mansfield told newsmen
he , assumes Richardson will
win the unanimous approval , of
the Judiciary Committee.
But Mansfield .said serious
consideration should he nivon
to delaying Senate confirmation
of Richardson 's nomination un-
til 7 an outside prosecutor is se-
lected to take over the Justice
Department' s investigation of
the Watergate case and related
charges of political espionage
and sabotage in last year 's
presidential campai gn.
Mansfield said this would not
be an expression of nny lack of
confidence in Richardson but
rather a move to speed up ap-
pointment of a special prose-
cutor.
Richardson announced Iwo
days ago that he will appoint a
special prosecutor , as Nixon
authorized him to do , but said
it, may take "some time to find
the right person."
"He must not only he nn Indi-
vidual of the highest character
and integrity but be widely so
recognized ," Richardson said.
"He must not have been associ-
ated with any of the persons al-
leged or suspected to have , had
a part in matters under investi-
gation. "
Richardson said he would
give the - outside prosecutor ,
who would report only to him ,
"all the independence , author-
ity, and staff support needed to
carry out tasks entrusted to
him. ".
Further , he invited the
Judiciary Committee to hold
hearings on Ihe prosecutor he
selects and snid he also would
welcome "an expression hy Ihe
Senate as n whole of its con-
fidence in him."
NO COMMENT . . . David Young, former White House
aide , refuses comment to newsmen after conferring with Wa-
tergate case prosecutors Tuesday in Washington. (AP Photo-
fax )
On the inside:
Rlirio'ai '• < 'l,ll')'i('"» ellorls lo pul a lax-relief check In;. ,:' DUUf^Ol every pocket were slapped down Tuesday hy
; ' Assembly Democrats In Hie first day ol dehnle oil Wiseoii-
ir.4 sin 's proposed biennial budget — story, paw: 2a, '
X Panrlitfafnc ''"'slti'ii's on .school issues were expressedV; UallUlUdltlo h y iinve candid ates far election lo the
: School Hoard ol ' Winona Independent Dist rict Ittit al n (' audi-{¦: dales NI R II I meet ing Tuesday — .story. pane .'lit.
Prflhftff) Alwiicc "¦" ''slate inventories would Invi t errUDdlU fVutiri under probate reform , WI HCOIIS I H Senate
,,,: lawyers say -• slory, \w,\t' Da.
'¦- AfltlclmnO' Kl" ' Anl lMim ' ' N".vs his tr ial  is sluiiiinu up; HllllairUllg im ,| oietis and that lie leels like n caged
;¦ aniiiinl ¦- story, page Hia,
niVfttTO ^ "l,0 *mi *l" divorce hill passed Ihe Minne: olaUliUl vU Senate Tuesday and now bends for eonferene e
/: eaii iinillee lor rccomj li 'ilmn ol differences will ) Ihe house
u version — story, page Ma.
: 
InrilAnC '""' ('os"v "•• day confroiilidion belween IndianIllUIdlla mil i tan ts  ,nnl the govewnienl at Wounded Knee
has ended, bul th e lasl ; ol policing and cleaning up Hie vil-
. - .- Inge linger — story, page llln,
i'yTffinin^*^tyifnr^
llA i|#^
7WORDS . . .  Daniel VEllsberg; codefeiidant in the Penta-¦¦¦ gon Papers trial, answers questions frorii hewsihen outside
the Federal bufldihg in Los ' Angeles Tuesday; Defense at-
torneys in the trial said Tuesday : that they will appeal to a
; (higher court 7 immediately if 7 Judge Matt Byrne rej ects their
demand to. throw out the case because ofV Watergate and
White: House involvements. (AP /Photofax) '¦';¦
White House Spy kits
By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON
WASHINGTON CAP) _ The.
Central Intelligence Agency is
sending top present and former,
officials to Capitol Hill to ex-
plain why disguises '¦' . and spy
camieras were supplied . to
White House aides bent on bur-
glary. ' ¦/ : • ;. ". • '¦:.
The testimony is to be given
in secret . before senior senators
and it comes .after these dis-
closures:
•7- .'-The ..
:CIA" told the Justice
Department as early as. last
October that - .it /had givien tech-
nical support to ; t\vb . White
House operatives who allegedly
masterminded a 1971 Los Ange-.
les burglary . in search of the
psychiatric records of Pentagon"
papers defendant 7 Daniel Ells-
berg./ V.
. '/• CIA's involvement . was
stopped abruptly after warn-
ings the agency is barred; by
law from conducting "domestic
clandestine operations." . :;
The extent and legality of
that involvement ' are . now being
investigated by three congres-
sional committees. .
And the CIA's former deputy
directory Pen.. Robert Cushman ,
who now commands the Marine
Corpsj 7 is returning home ¦ from
the Netherlands to explain his
role. ¦; VV' -' : . '; ;'V;y - ./ ¦
Cushmah's . involvement was
confirmed Tuesday by CIA Di-
rector James R. Schlesihger.
He was .reported by a congress-
man to have said CIA aid was
given to; White ..House aides^ E.
Howard Hunt and G. Gordon
Liddy for five weeks in , 1971 un-;
der Cushman's authority -
x Schlcsinger, the leadoff wit-
ness in hearings today before a
CIA appropriations subcom-
mittee, told Rep. Lucien N.
Nedzi, 7 D-Mich., that the CIA
reported its /actions to the- Jus-
tice Department in: October
1972;. ': . ;¦;:
Nedzi, chairman; of a House
subcommittee which oversees
the CIA-, Said 7 it wasn't made
clear if the report included the
connection with the ' case of
Ellsberg who is now on. trial for
copying the Pentagon: .pap ers
and giving them to newspapers;
Liddy ahd Hunt were later
arrested ,; tried and convicted in
the 7 burglary: andV bugging , of
Democratic headquarters in the
Watergate.- ;¦
At the Ellsberg trial in Los
Angeles, new documents sup-
plied by the government Were
released by Judge Matt Byrne. :
' Undated , unsigned and bear-
ing no letterhead, they said
Gen. Cushman approved Hunt' s
initial request for 7 CIA help in
July 1971.
The CIA, the memo said; pro-
vided Hunt : with disguises;—in-
cluding a wig, glasses and Va
speech-alteration • device—which
were , used in connection with
the Sept; 3 break-in at the of-
fice of Dr. Louis Fielding, Ells-
berg's psychiatri st..;
. The memos, said to be based
on interviews with . unnamed
CIA 7employes, stated ;Hunt was
cut off from further aid on Aug.
27 because of concerns the CIA
was violating the 19-177 law un-
der which it was Organized. 7
That; law bars CIA from con-
ducting covert operations inside
the United .'States.
; The memo said Gen. 7 Cush-
man called the White House,
expressed the CIA's concern
"and explained . the/ //agency
could .not meet the ,kinds of re-
quests Mr. Hunt was levying."
"The White House , official
said he would restrain Mr.
Hunt," the memo said. '
Connally needs salesmanship
Wi ll he seek GOP nomination?
By WA1.IT.R R. WEARS
WASHIN GTON (AP )  -- For John B. Cmuuilly, there is a
job of political snlesniansJil p ahead if lie is to estiihll. sh
f i rmly his now Republican credentials in ti me for what
looks like u crowded |IMS presidential contest. r~
As he switched parties , Connally said An AP
he sought no office , appointive or elective.
That is the kind of thi ii K politicians .say lhrc ,*e News
years in advance of a president ial cum- Analysispiiiu,n ,
II i .s also the kin d of I II II HR other poli- L —I
tieiiius discount.
Formally . .joini ng Ihe (|OP in lis hour of Wal erpitn
trouble , Cmnmlly has been warmly grceled by the pnrty
establishment , Hut some of the same Republican loaders
who welcomed him aboard aro likely to he bis rivals In the
years Immediately ahead.
When Ihnl lime comes , men like Vice President Spiro
T. Aunow and Sen. Charles 11. Percy may well be painliii K' ouI lhat Connally after all is n fledgling Republican wi th a
lung Democnillc past ,
Agnew , Pel cy, and Govs. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New
York and Ronald Reagan of Caldornia nil arc potential on-
irics In 1117(1 Rcptiblic. 'in presidential competition , There may
lw more.
So Connally clearly I.s not going to move to tho top of
his new parly without a fighl.
Havin g forsaken his Democrat ic ties , tilie former Texas
governor now needs lo gel bis lines open and hia alliances
made in Ihe Republican parly .
Some already have been forged , during his days as
Nixon 's .secretary' of the treasury and 11)7:2 campaign ally .
lie has Ihe advanta ge of his role as head man of Demo-
orals for Nixon,  an assigiiuient Mut t demonstrated his poli-
t ical preference , and leaves him out of what hnn become tho
Watergate scandal.
One obvious step for Connally now is to stairt on tho
Republican spceebmaking, fiiiiil raiiiing circuit. Beyond that
are ihe l!)74 congressional and slate election cnmpiiigmi . By
that  lime , il he is to make a move in I fl7fl , Connolly will havo
lo I HI a Republica n on active dut y ,  working for OOF candi-
dates for Senate , House and governor ,
A more immediat e , and more difficult  question Is hho
Watergate affair :  Imw does lie handle that ono?
(Continued on page lllu, col, 1)
Comiully nccda
By LAWRENCE L; KNUTSON
WASHINGTON (AP ) - :Egil
"Bud'' Krogh Jr., accepting full
responsibility --for sending burr
glars into the. office of/Daniel
Ellsborg's psychiatrist/ resign-
ed today as undersecretary . of
transportation/ . .
;: He had been,: until January,
the top aide to/John D; Ehrlicb-
mah ; President/ Nixon 's domes-
tic affairs assistant, who quit
under fire /April 30. /y
"My overriding desire now is
to accept full responsibility for
my acts and decisions aiid to
assist in bringing all the facts
and , circumstances into . the
open so that a fair/judgment of
ihis: sictrnty can be rendered,"
Krogh said in ./.a letter , to the
President: '.' . '.. -
!'I am ; makirtg truth my
guide ,'' he said , adding that he
hopes his future actions . ''Will
contribute to the ¦ inexorable
process of healing in.which our
cduntry is .now/caught, up."
¦•; Krogh was head of . the team
of White; House . "plumbers' - as-
signed to. investigate the leak of
the ' Pentagon Papers. - :
Meanwhile/ Elliot L. Richard- ;
son testified at the: .start of his
Senate confirmation hearings to
be attorney general. He Said he
will be guided by Senate ap1
proval in his choice of a special
prosecutor / toy investigate the
Watergate scandal;
He told the Senate Judiciary
Committee : be has asked for
recommendations for the spe-
cial; prosecutor from the presi-
dents of the. America n Bar As-
sociation , the American , Colleges
of ; Trial Lawyers /and '7 from
Judges, prosecutors . arid law-
yers in private practice.
Krogh . had reportedly, /been
under intense pressure from
Secretary Claud.e: Brinegar ' to
give up the $42,500-a-year job
Since his involvement 7 in the
burglary was rnade known. •
Brinegar reportedly felt that
Krogh's ihvolveihent with the
Ellsberg breakin put him under
a "very ugly cloud," as onei
source . put it'^  and that, the de-partment was . being: hurt be-
cause of it.y
Before moving to the Trans-
portation Department , Krogh
was principal assistant to top
White House; domestic aide
John D. Ehrlichman, ;
. "Agreement to this, mission
was my responsibility, -' he said
in his letter of, resignatibnV He
called the Ellsberg burglary "a
step taken in excess of instruc-
tions and without the knowl-
edge or permission of iny supe-
•rior,"-.'./ - .' . - , ' ;.-
7 : In his letter, Krogh said: 7
"Under the^ y circumstances
which prevailed/in the summer
of 1971 and based oh the; best
information available to me at
the time, I believed that tny de-
cision was dictated inescapably
by the vital national security
interests of the United States.
"I how see that this judgment
may well have been in error*though prompted by what was
then my highest sense : of right.
Its consequences, to niy eternal
regret, have proved injurious
both to a number of innocent
persons and; to that reverence
for law on which
^
our society is
founded ." .;•- .-
In an7 affidavit filed last week
with;Judge Matt ; Byrne of the
Pentagon Papers trial in Los
Angeles, Krogh revealed . that
he sent " Watergate conspirators
E. Howard Hunt and G, Gordon
Liddy to Los Angeles : to burg-
larize the office of Dr. Lewis
Fieldingt '¦• ¦/: :
"My oifcrriding desire now is
to aiccept full responsibility for
my acts and / decisions and to
assist in bringing all the7 facts
and circumstances into the
open so that a fair judgment of
this activity can be rendered,"
Krogh said in: the riesignation
letter./ / / / , , '
Hes said public confidence in
government already is shaken
by the Watergate affair.
"I cannot remain in the ad-
miniistration while my role in
the special investigatrve unit is
submitted to the legal scrutiny
it must now properly receive,,,
Krogh said.
"It is the right that the men
and women of the Department
of Transportation ha\e / an un-
dersecretary who enjoys full
public trust and can devote full
time to his job ."
His resignation was effective
at 107 a.m. CDT today.
The so-called plumbers' team
was set up to investigate leaks
of the Pentagon Papers. The in-
vestigation was ordered by
President. Nixon.
The . White House planned to
ask a federal judge today for
return of a packet of classified
documents secreted away by
counsel John W. Denn III be-
fore he was fired hy the Presi-
dent.
The keys to the hank safe de-
posit box containing the docu-
ments were turned over by Dean
to Chief U.S. Dist. Judge John
J. Sirica last week. The govern-
ment's motion will be made to
Sirica.
It will ask the return to tho
White House of tho originals
with copies to be retained for
the judge and the prosecutor in
tho Watergate case.
Former Ehrlichman
aide resigns over
records burglary
V CEASE-FIRE ./, . Presi^ :
dent Suleiman Franjieh of
Lebanon Ordered an imnifr- /
diate cease-fire between
government troops; and Pa-
lestinian guerrillas Tuesday
and appealed to both sides ;
to abide by it. (AP Photo- ;/
/ fax) 'V
RKS ('lll '",|) , . . Larry K, Gable , I.imeiister , Pn., brunlhcs
oxygen lhroii(|li lube as rescue workers dig lo free trim from
trench In which Im was buried up lo his neck when Iho enrth
wall collapsed on him Tuesday. A second worker on liho sewer
const ruction project died when Iho wall collapsed , Gable
suffered a small bump on his head but was otherwise unin-
jured. (AP Pliolofax)
Cloudy wi tH
showers and
thunderstarms
MY OADDYIWI1II A 7 .: ¦ '. .  .
, AU THI TIWHIMOI .: J : '
' 
gm X . y. /
H» Sold Our Car V^ffeSh'" '"' ' lThr» A Wan* Ad />,^  . . '7;
Ta* relfe^^
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Re-
publican efforts to put . a tax re-
lief check in every pocket were
slapped down Tuesday by As:
sembly .Democrats in the/first
day of debate on Wisconsinis
proposed biennial budget.. .V
.- •¦ Failing /with ' it iri the: Demo-
crat-controlled House Were/ Re-
pliblicah attempts to make the
state, continue paying for teach-
er retirementyprograms. and- to
eliminate Democratic Gov/ Pat-
rick J. Lucey's ''power/ equal-
ization" concept for , school fi-
nancing.
Republicans and Democrats
retired intoV- closed-door cauc-
uses. over7 the! 1973-75 ; budget-
after a day of .debate in which
the Assembly rejected five of
19 proposed amendments.
Much debate " centered around
partisan approaches to . 7 dis-
tributing $50o million in/tax re-;
lief iri the $2.7 billion budget.
Republicans, proposing to by-
pass Lucey's distribution , plans,
suggested $155 .million ' '¦ /be
mailed directly in checks to
taxpayers; Their amendment
lost 53-42. ¦
;,. More debate ; was scheduled
today on: GOP amendments
concerning the 'budget's prison
reform proposals, Lucey's cabi-
net governrilent proposals : and
suggestions '¦'..for a legislative
Salary, increase. /
Under consideration is a 1973-
75 budget, document basically
the/ same as. Lucey's proposal,
tut altered somewhat by the
itemocratic-domihated j oint Fi-
nance /Committee. V. -./¦•
Bepublicans can be expected
to have a; stronger voice oh the
budget when it reaches their
own back yardy the GOP-cori.-
irolled Senate. .
: Republicans argued the /pow-
er equafeation formula, a pro-
posal by the governor to make
wealthy school districts help
jay education costs in poor dis-
tricts, would curtail Vstate, aid
for many districts by 1974-75.
"Under . the Finance. "'¦ Com-
mittee budget proposal, over
lalf '-.. the school districts (will
show a net loss ot state aid in
1974?75 over 1973-74." Rep.
James Sensenbrenner , R-Shore-
wood, said , . / /
"It/ is you fellows ' who vote
for ¦• this/pile of trash who .will
have to answer the rather em-
barrassing questions when, for
instarice, Preen Bay loses $1
million, in state/ aids in one
year," Sensenbrenner said, :
"This . , power 7 . equalization
means that sooner or later , we
are going to. have every ele-
mentary , school and secondary
school in the state controlled by
the legislature ," .he said..
The . governor has . told critics
of the plan that it was drafted in
•anticipation of7 . distributing
school funding equitably'. -
It was drawn up, he said , be-
fore 7 the/ U.S.; Supreme .- Court
ruled the local property tax is
still Va/ constitutional means of
financing schools.
Rt juiMicans also tried to
eliminate a proposal that - school
districts , .with the help of state
aids, assume the cost: of pen-
sion and Social Security pro-
grams for teachers. I X ' " : . "
• "We suggest /the cost ,/ of
teacher -retirement should not be
borne on the - . ¦shoulder's of the
local taxpayers ," the GOP floor
leader , John; Shabaz of New
Berlin, said.
"There are many districts
which are going to have to dig
into their pockets for . several
millions /of . dollars to finance
what is proposed in .this budget
bill," lie said. : : v v
'. Sensenbrenner said lpc al pay-
ment of/, the. retireraent costs
would amount to $163.4. million
during the biennium..
"School . district; are " being
stuck with a.trojan horse which
will ¦' eat them /alive; of mush-
rooming retirement costs," he
said . :y
The amendment to have the
state continue paying for . retire-
ment programs won the sup-
port of two Madison 7 Demo1
crats, Rep. Edward Nager and
Rep. Mary Lou Miints.
They argued that making
new money problems for local
units of government is contrary
to . relieving . the property.: tax
burden, ¦' , - ¦
Rep. Dennis Cohta, : D-Mijr
waukee, a chairman Of the
Joint Finance Committee; de-
fended the school aids "7 package
as . a proper , wayV to7 ,distribute
money. .¦• '¦ ¦.. '.;¦
; '''It ' is;, simply unjust to dis-
tribute money' without ..regard
to a 7  community 's ability .to
pay," Cpnta said; , /: '
Couta said it was the gover-
nor 's intention to cause respon-
sible property taxes in wealthy
school districts/ about eight per
cent of those in,: Wisconsin; ,so
(hat taxes could be lowered in
the other 92 per cent.
The Assembly; rejected the
retirement ' amendment ; 52-43;
and turnedy back , two power
equalization amendments 54-42:
the GOP plan for; distributing
tax relief directly to taxpayers
by.- , check was, described by
Democrats as a political ploy.
Rep.- John Niebler , R-Mei>-
orhonee Falls,; estimated the
amendment. :would . , have re?
turned $230 . over the biennium
to a family with a property , tax
bill of $950./ 7 V /
iPPIPl'
CORNING
iTicikes
everyday
Mother's day!
choice, she'll agree. Here's why; ' ¦ ^^ "*""*"*^
Gr*at«r convenience!
• Smooth, one-pieco Qiass-coramic cooldops and ranaolops thai ore
as beaullful as thoy aro oasy to care tor,
• Wall ovens and rangos wlfh pyiolylic solf-cleanlng ovens and
automatic cooking controls.
Creator choice!
• Choose Irorn Gourmet rangos and cooklop*, wilh CooWnaH cookwaro
and accuroto thorrnoslallcall/ controllod cookii ig - or
• Choose from CORNING Tamily models thai tol you uso almost any
pot or pan and familiar cooking habits. '
Creator valiml
Whichever she chooses, your favorilo cook will havo COMING'S
promise of qualify In workmanship. Ibis MclhaiVPuy do somolhmo
spoclal-pul a CORNING'cooking appliance in hot Md ion.
BITTNER'S
Cabinetry & Appliances
MQN.-THURS. 9 to 5 — FRf. 9 to 9 — SAT, 9 lo 1
PHONE 452-7391 5TH & OLMSTEAD ST.
; ..¦ i
' WHITEHALL,:/. Wis, — ^Ap-
proximately 327 persons in Buf-
falo , Eau;.Claire,. Jackson and
Trempealea u / counties made¦homestead . .. tax - 'relief 7 claims
totaling .$24,616.64, as a . result
of tax relief 1 clinics held .
Homestead . tax relief clinics
for the elderly were sponsored
by the Western Dairyland
Economic Opportunity; Council
Inc., Whitehall ,; duringV March
and April. Those who attended
the clinics were assisted wth
filing the /claims . by personnel
of the council , the senior citi-
zen supervisor and volunteers;
Any eligible person may file
a / claim for/ . a refund on their
1972 taxes or rent any time dur^
ing 1973..' Anyone desiring as-
sistance /may call . ;or write the
council/ office at Whitehall.
Homestead relief
for 327 elderly
tota ls $24,616
Coiirt delaying
reimbtirsemeiif
of Minnesdfans
ST. PAUL, MirinV (AP)V r-
Reirhbursenient of some 550
Minhesotans 7by Koscot . /Inter-
planetary'/Inc.- 18 being delayed
by- a U:S, district court order
Issued In Pittsburgh, Pa.
The order forbids "new or con-
tinuing / legal action against
Koscot . until 7 a suit. against the
firm being heard / in Pittsburgh
is decided. -.;
The: ruling stops action or-
dered pec 29 by Ramsey Dis-
trict Judge Harold Schulz.; He
ordered • Koscot , a multilevel
distributor ef cosmetics based
in'¦•"Orlando , Fla., and Glenn;\*V.
Turner Enterprises Inc., . a re-
lated firm ,--; to. repay . approxi-
mately 550 V Minhesotans the
amounts they paid for Koscot
distributorships , .minus earn-
ings 7 ; the . . distributor's ;: might
have mada ¦¦• : ' ¦ • '¦.. /'.: The order was.- to' have : beV
come effective April 1.
V The federa l judge in: Pitts-
burgh ruled 7Jan. 15, however,
that Minnesota 7 residents may
not collect any part of the.$ 1.5
to 7 $2 million due them until the
case before him is; settled.
That case is Jri effect , a class
action oii , behalf of : an . esti-
mated 75,000 people thrpiighout
the country who bought the
various distributorships frbm
Koscot. ' ¦' .
Studf ht fee c<>lj t^i0n
criticized l^ -i^ i^ !!^ '
. MINNEAPOLIS, / / Minh.
(APi^-The fee . collection sys-
tem of the: student-financed
Minnesota Public Interest Re-
search: Group ,<MPIRG ) has
come under fire from .. sorite
University Of Minnesota / re-
gents.
/A move under way to reverse
the present automatic collection
system could drastically: alter
the operations Of the consumer
protection group, says Robert
Hudnut , MPIRG director;
. Sinc« lt-3 Inception in 1071,
MPIRG has collected a $l-a-
quarter fee fronh all university
students at the Minneapolis/St .
Paul ,; Duluth and Morris
campuses.; The fee is automatic
cally included in university fee
statements,
. .. Students may ; decline to; pay
when they register or: may ob-
tain a refund later each quarter
at locations announced , in, stu-
dent newspapers. •
The . problem, . some regents
say, is that loo many students
do hot know they are- paying
the' -MPIRG fee, much less that
it is not . mandatory.
Discussion (if a:suggestion to
"change the fee:collccting sys-
tem to a "positive /checkoff." —•
the student; is not billed unless
he checks/a: box indicating he
wants to support :MPIRG; — is
scheduled ; Thursday in a re-
gents' committee headed by
Fred Cina of AurO.
Hudnutysaid Tuesday that ex-
perience elsewhere shows that
a. positive checkoff produces
payments from only 20 t" 25
per cent of . students. About ; 90
per cent now pay under the
negative V checkoff . arrange-
ments, y 7 V
The four university campuses
this year accounted , for ;$llfi ,?
700, Or more than, half MPIHG 's
$196,500 7 budget. If Hudnut's
prediction is accurate, the or-
ganization 's ,. annual ; income
would . decrease to around
$113,000..' .. MPIRG also receives
the V$l-a-quarter payment from
some students at state and pr'u.
vate ¦colleges. / ; - / . / /
"This would cause a dramat-
ic reorienting of our .posture,"
said Hudhut. VWe like to oper-
ate quietly, study, get all., the
facts and then make a report."
A positive checkoff , however,
would force MPIRG to "go
after visibility '' to .gain/student
attention and support , and thai
means "hair-raising tactics ,"
Hudhut said. ¦' •. '
The 12 regents appear fairly
evenly divided on the issue.
Elmer Anderson , regents'
chairman, firmly defends the au-
tomatic collection arrange-
ment. "I'd rather ha*ve/ stu-
dent apathy 7. working ; for
MPIRG than against it;" ha
said. "The idea of students
working for change in this way
ought to be encouraged. "
Regent; John; Yngve , Way-
zata , opposed . the V Jiegative
checkoff in 1971 . and still does.
''I'm.bother ed . by the :¦- unfair- ;
ness of our method," he said ,
"taking /advantage of 7 people
who are ignorant of MPIRG."
Among the accomplishments
of MPIRG are court cases that
limit timber cutting in the
Boundary Waters Canoe Area
of northern . .- Minnesota, allow
citizens under 21 to run for the
legislature and require Min-
neapolis police to; wear visible
identifi cation ; i- reports on the
hearing:aid industry, dangerous
toys and unit pricing and open
dating .in grocery stores and a
tenants ' rights handbook. ' . - '.:¦
: Three Winona : State/ College
employes are / .attending a
course; oii supervisor 's safety at
the;: Winona- Area .Vocational-
Technical -Institute . /
: '/¦ Donald P a s se,; electrician ,
Robert Felstead, ;stationary en-
gineei*v. and Lambert . Kolter,
janitor , and maintenance ,, are
attending the classes which are
held four consecutive . . ' /Thurs*;
days for7 a total of 12 hours. / V
V/inons State employes
attend safety course
' ¦'• : Adverltsemenl
:"yv^iatrvv ;"
'xx y U>ng-iK)iding IfjjJ^
FASTEEWPcwdei: 
^^ft tates the worry IfSS
out of wearing dentures.
CALEDONIA,. Minn. . — Rick
Teske, Mehdota , Minn., director
of research for the Republican
caucus, / Minnesota State Sen-
ate,, will , speak • oh "Social
Progress.Through POliticalVAc-
tion" Monday at 7 p.m. at the
meeting; room of . theVCaledonia
State Bank. . :
teste, First; District Republi-
can vice ; chairman, and a
graduate of the/ University of
Minnespta-Duluth, will speak on
the use of political action to
help solve social , problems. 7
7 The public is invited to at-
tend. :
GOP researcher
to speak at
Caledonia meet
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By ,C. GOIWON HOLTE V
DallyVNews 'Staff Writer
Their opinions on issues rang-
ing from sex education in the
public schools to priorities •' for
funding of. school programs
were expressed by three candi-
dates for the 5(,h .District school
board directorship in Winona
Independent School District not
at a .  fOrum arranged by tlio
Winona League: of Women Vih
tors. Tuesday night y ¦' ¦' .
Hoard at the Candidates Night
meeting in the lower . .library
of . Winona Senior High -School
were ...Mrs. Paul Kronebusch,
rural . Rollingstone ; James N.
Enga ,. Stockton ¦ ..'Valley,. : and .
Donald7 :Gudbran<Jsen, Lamoille,
each • seeking the board scat
now held by Drr,7L. LV7Korda ,
not a candidate for reelection in
the May 15 annual school elec-
tion. - •¦¦' .
ALSO CASTINGS ballots this
year will be voters in the first
election district in: which Di-
rector Kenneth P. Nelson ,. who
was unable to attend Tuesday
night's meeting,.; is unopposed
for reelection.
An audience .of abbut7 30 at-
tended the meeting, at which
Mrs. Paul GrawO; league presi-
dent , presided , and Mrs. Robert
burfcy,::.'- LWV voter service
chairman , presented the candi-
dates and submitted questions
from the audience.
Each candidate initially was
afforded an opportunity td>- pre-
sent a .position statement .on
bis candidacy, then: answered
questions from the audience.
The meeting ended with a coffee
hour , during which the candi-
dates met lnformall y Twith those
in attendance, :
7 The 5th District director ; to
be elected this spring will rep-
resent an area that , includes
all areas of the school district
outside the city of Winona with
the exception of the village -of
Goodview and Sections .34 and
35 oi- Winona; Township. ,
IN HIS opening statement,
Gudbrandsen said that his prL
mary . purpose for seeking the
school directorship was that he
felt there was. "not enough pub-
lic input"' in school board de-
cision-making. 7 V y
Quality control .manager for
Lake Center: Industries in Wi-
nona; Gudbrandsen . observed
that he has been "a member
of four PTA's and had heard
little at the meetings about
what Is happening in the school
district or what's . going oh in
the legislature regarding educa-
tion.^ ; : -
He said he has "always
known people in the teaching
profession and has always been
interested In education. I be-
lieve that 7 I'm qualified to rep-
resent the people of the 5th
District because, frankly, I'm
a professional manager."
Gudbrandsen said he felt he
should not present his personal
vieM in his introductory re-
marks because "I think ; the
person who represents the dis-
trict should: present Iheir
views," adding that he would
be happy, to express his per-
sonal :7 opinion's.' in: any question
that .¦'might;-be.7 posed later.
y ENGA, a conservation con-
tractor aiid former 7 instructor
at the Winona; Area: Vocational-
Technical Institute ,- said he be-
lie ved"6r,e of the problems in
the campaign.' this year is voter
apathy ." 7
He said he was a candidate
because he was "interested in
the ;educalion . the . children are
getting in the Winona schools"
and held that "education may
be getting a little hit too com-
plicated. I'd like to sec a little
more common sense," ,¦-. Eriga said, he was bpposicd to
ap increase in taxes arid Would
"like to see the establishment
of a 7iittle7 more local; contro l
of our schools, although I know
that niay: be difficult ip . do. Jf .
I'm elected a director from the
5th District , T think . I'd like to;
see an increase in -vocational
education at . all levels , and I!nri.
Interested in environihenlal edu-
cation because that's rny : back,
ground."; V
Mrs. KrOnebu.sch s.'iid she had
been prompted to file because
she . was "filled with gratitude
for ,'¦: the education and oppor-
tunity rny children have . re-
ceived bl this district." V
THE MOTHEj it and part-
time teacher acknowledged that
"there Avas probably ho. more
reluctant mother who brought
her children 'to District861 than
myself , . but after that ; initial
reluctance I've only been
pleased with the instruction niy
children received and the coop-
eration . of the administration
and school board of the dis-
trict. "' y
Mrs; , Kronebusch saiid she
was interested in the: school
board meeting, successfully, the
challenge posed: by the courts
to school boards in "redefining
the role of teacher responsibil-
ity" and that70ne of Her prin-
cipal concerns was in "sieeing
something done about , the lin-
guistic unpreparedness of stu-
dents.".;. - ;. ;."'¦-V.
Asked by a member of: the
audience how '. he proposed to
provide greater , public input to
school board decisions, Enga
said7 he fel t the . PTA's repre-
sented a practical vehicle, for
the exchange of information .'.'be-
tween the public and board.',;';
.The 7 candidates . were asked
for their opinions about .alter-
native schoolsV and Gudbrand-
sen said he was convinced stu-
dents .: should! :receive instruc-
tion "as individuals rather than
as. a group as a whole, because
when you teach a group,Vyou 're
teaching to the middleV 7
Enga said he would "hate ; te
see us deviate ; from tried and
true .methods: of instrtictiOn.".
HE SAID he felt tlie emphasis
should be in ... basic learning
areas and "the advanced • stu-
dent will . succeed; the student
in the middle is the one who
heeds the greater instruction.
I.don 't bW to see them experi-
ment: with our children; or may-
be to experiment with some-'
one's doctoral thesis. I'd like
someone else to do the experi-
menting before , it gets to our
children," adding that he be-
lieved audio-visual and other
aids were useful in instruction
"but the teacher remains , the
key." v V ; . :¦ •' .
Although she \yas basically in
favor V of the traditional ap-
proach to teaching, Mrs. KronC-
busch said , .she was impressed
by Innovative programs such as
the Program for learning in
A c co r.d. a-.ii'c e With : Needs
(PLAN) , theV computer-manag-
ed instructional program used
at Goodview and Lincoln ele-
mentary schools.
She said lhat although ,, as a
teacher; she. might . not 77 («'
"comfortable" in such a -. teach-
ing situation , she believed : such
programs require f'an extreme-
ly skilled teacher and I've seen
successful teaching: ih many
types of; classrooms. I'd still
have td call itXPLAPf) experi-
mental , knowing that many
parents are pleased with it and
others:are not :so pleased." ; V
7 THE CANDIDATES ;;W e r e
asked for their opinions on pri-
ority spending for education. :
,"I guess we need money in
all .areas," Enga replied , "but
if . we were to get a large
amount I'd like to see a good
share-lei it go into, exploration
of vocational programs, at the
secohdary level.".- -, - ' : 7 7 '
Mrs, Kronebusch commented ;
"I think it Would be: fiin to pay
our bills" and then said she felt
while adequate fund ing should
be provided to improve linguis-
tic skills , she'd "defer to those
working within the system."
Gudbrandsen said he felt the
decisions should be made "by
those who Tare spending tho
money.". 
¦ -. - ,
Asked how he would work for
additional pub]icV input to the
school, board. Gudbrandsen said
he, if elected ."would contact
each PTA group, tell thefti what
I intend to do and get their
views. - ' '- . ¦- "¦X' .:X : -¦'¦ Mrs. Kronebusch said the Na-
tional School Boards Associa-
tion code of ethics provides that,
any person running for a school
board , post has . the responsi-
bility of ''taking, the initiative
in bringing information to their
Mhstitucncies.".:y -y
TIIE THRElE candidates were
asked: to express their¦'-. views on
the ;U;$; Supreriie Gptirt ruling
on abortion ,, the increase in
venereal• : disease ti> "epidemic
proportions " and expanded ; sex
education and family planning ,
"Sex Is here to stay,";Gm-
brafidsen . replied,"and is nOt a
subject to set aside as separate.
We teach biology in our school s
and sex is one aspect of it. I
don't think: we should put sex on
a pedestal like the current
trends indicate.";; -
¦'• . -'
A . portion ; Of the question
asked at what age sex educa-
tion , should . begin and Enga
held that "that: raises: moral.
ethical and religious questions.
I think the schools have the re ¦
sponsibility for teaching moral
and ethical values to children ,
although this should be done in
the home. If it isn't done in the
home, the schools should step
in and take hold and give the
information. He said that such
information should be given "in
a minute way": early in; school
experiences, perhaps at the
third or fourth grade levels.'.'
. . Mrs.. Kronebusch said . she
had been impressed with three
films on sex education preview-
ed for parents at Rollingstone
before being shown to students ^that she thought they had been
produced in good taste and was
appreciative that the parents
had an opportunity to view
them before the showing to stu-
dents.' - 1 - ' ;-V'; She questioned whether ve-
nerea] disease had .'reached
epidemic proportions in the Wi-
nona school district and "be-
fore I'd be concerned .about
this I'd- like :to 7 hear from . a
'.- ' (Continued on page 17a)
: School board V .
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On sewer hookup
y By AL DAVIS V
Daily News Staff Writer
: MINNESOTA; GITY, Minn, -
Only ;io persons were present at
the village hall here Tuesday
evening fo r . a  public hearing
conducted by V village officials
regarding a proposed sanitary
seWer and hOokup with Winona 's
wastewater treatment plant.;
Village Mayor : John Reinke
told the ':group that; plans call
for 12,000> front -,; feet Of . sewer
line and 13 sewer, connections
for; the village's 80 homes and
13 other structures; The village
lis under Orders by the : Minn-
esota Pollution . Control Agency
(PGA) to come up with an ade-
quate sewage treatment plan.
Population of the village is. 301.
REINKE said a preliminary
engineering report has been
filed with the 7 PCA, the Soutli-
eaisterh . M i n n  esota : Area wide
Planning 7 Organization (SEM-
APO) and ' the State " Planning
Agency. The engineering firm
of Kleiriisehmidt and Webber ,
Inc., prepared the report and
the entire project cost is i esti-
mated at $401^460. V , :
Federal and state grants iare
available, 7Reinke said; and the
village hopes for 75 percent aid
through ; the U.S. ; Environftien^
tal Protection Agency and the
PCA. Vlt is possible, /he said,
that 90 percent of the cost can
be funded through state 'ahd!
federal; agencies. V .
In answer to a question , Rein-
ke said the engineers had esti-
mated ., a user fee of $9 per
month; for a typical 80-foot lot.
Annual costs, he said, for debt,
power, labor, maintenance ;and
rent are estimated, at7$13,280 a
year. This would be =backed by
a. combination pf 29ryear assess-
ments, monthly sewer charges
and the village;general fund.
THE PLAN calls for 10-inch
mains. The route for the; con-
nection between the: village and
Winona 's lines would follow Rol-
lingstone TownshipV Road V :2
(old MinnesotaV City Road) to
the city's lift station at Airport
Industrial Park. An alternate
plan calls for: the line to run
along Highway 61 with cohrieo
tion to Goodview's Wth Avenue
gravity sewer line. . . .
Either route is expected , to
cost. . 'approximately the ; same,
according to the preliminary
report , Reinke said. V • ':
The 10-inch main .is: being
planned, in anticipation of the
village's future growth he saiid.
Comments from .7 the small
audience were'. .¦ generally;-' favor-
able; : .
7ALTHOUGH THE plaii calls
for hooking into Winona's in-
terceptor; lines, either directly
or-' by way of 7Goodview 'sVsys-
tem, there , were no officials
from: either the ; city or vil-
lage present at; the hearing;
Two ; ni.cn from ; Rollingstone
Township attended , 7 stating that
the township is having prob-
leriis with sewage. ; ¦' .;. '¦
One Minnesota City resident
indicated approval of ytheV pre-
liminary plan, pointing' out that
he has- three . dry wells on his
property toy handle spillage
from his septic tank;
In answer .to another ques-
tion, Reinke emphasized that
the plan does not: call for a
stonh, sewer system.
REINKE SAID "SEMAP©
is working for us;On this.'Vpro-
viding both technical, and ad-
ministrative assistance.
Reinke told the. group that a
PCA water quality control staff
member had said it would take
two months for the agency to
study . the engineering report
and that delays are expected
before the state establishes-a
priority list .on 1974 grants7 and
aids. In any . event, : he said ;
completion of the. project is at
least two: years away. -
Further hearings will be con-
ducted , he said , as the plan
progresses.
Public access to cable TV killed
By city committee
Any recommendation for pub-
lic access to n cable television
syslcm ln Wlnonn wns killed In
advisory committee . Tuesday
ni filit.
College of Snlnt Teresa pro-
fessor Robert Knulzen was the
lone dissonler .
AH hut Knulzen on Hie in nyor-
fippoinled Winona Cnhln vlsion
(.'nmmllleo volcd to dolny ro-
coinmondln K a frnnclilsn r<v
quirnniciit for a public ; accvsN
clmnnel until "ndoquiili i safe-
giiard H" »|?i»ln.sl l inhlllty nro set
hy clly cmuu 'iliuen. __
ICA ( iE Kiitlii * owner .lorry
J' /i licnfii.s ;) mnde (lie mollon ,
wiyiti g, "Nuw York I.s rxpor-
It ' iiclii K pnihU 'iiiH mich n.*t nu-
llity mid oliscmilly willi r "'hlic
iicccm ,'' and oppow'd hnvhi g «c-
VVXH liero until  those prolilonw
iu*i> nviolvorl.
"When conln il s for pul ilii ; no*
ccK.'i am Inllliildd ," r«|«.'iifHH.s
snld , "lot's Imvu It."
Knulzen told tho committee
thnt although he thinks fiomo
controls are needed , the group
should stud y tho problem nnd
mnko Its recommendations to
Uio council.
Tho committee has been meet-
ing almost weekly since .Inn. fl
to wrlle franchise rccommenda-
IIons din ing nn extension on Iho
expired franclilso for 'i'ole-
I' rompTcr Onhlo Hervices , Inc ,
Tlie city 's ntlininislrnlioti , monn-
wliilc , hns been ordered (<> mnko
its own study nnd give recom-
inciidiilions to the council be-
fore n now or renewed fnui-
chiso is ndopled,
TIM MVK n( public nvvesH
lliroii ^h local c ' lbldcnMlln M of
public , ('diirullon ul , local anil
Hovoriinioiiliil prognmimiiig i\\i-
IK 'iua fiend from Uio commlt-
I PO 'H side. .
Coiiimilleo Clmlrman KVIM 'OII
I., KHslriiin eonllimed his re-
|)orl on ronvorttiiliniiN Im had
kvith Fridloy and Ulooinlngton.
Minn., city officials about tech-
nical standards.
Ho paid Rloomin|<ton '8 fran-
chise standards have been certi-
fied liy tlio Federal Communi-
cnlions Commission (FCC) and
Friday 's model standards are
expected to ho certified soon,
nioomiii Rlon 's slnndnrds are
modeled after Frldley 's nnd
Mdstrom hns recnnimoridcd thnt
Winonn 's also follow Fi'ldley s
rer|iiiiomeiits .
TolcPrompTcr 's roRlonnl en-
gineer had t o l d  committee
mnmhei'f* lha t .some of Iho
model standards aro beyond
Iho slate of lh (. CATV nrt ,' nnd
(ho firm 's local nll ovney, I .t>n
J, Murphy Jr ., bail quilled n
Twin I'ille.s nows|)iuu'r story
which snld Hloomii iKtnn 'H iiislni-
Inllitn hits been delayed beenuso
of Iho hiuh lorhnlenl slnndnrds.
MDSTItOlM <| iiiili *(l l-'rldley
('Ily M(ilinge r tivriihl Davis us
Kii y ing "Thcro has bcon no do*
lay because of tho technical
standards ," but that franchisee.-)
don 't liko standards ,
A llloomington official said
"TeloI'rompTer 's assertions are
merely excuses ," nrcording to
Kdslrom.
Tho eomnillteo vnled lo In *
eludo Mdslro m 's report in Its
report (o th o clly council ,
An earlier proposal by l'npen-
fiisn Hint a franchisee «ive nn-
muil reports on Iho hours do-
voted to govern nionl , education
mid public access until a sepn-
rato access ehnnnol i.s nvnllnhlo
wns added to Iho rccoinineiidn-
DOIIS ,
KmilziMi , I 'dm-iilirmnl .siibcom-
miltce elwi lrmnn , rcconiniended
lhat (lie francliif ieo Im rctniircd
lo provide ono channel exclu-
sivel y for ' nrcn schools , with
programm ing nnd production a
s c h o o l  rcspoiisibillly while
under cit y council . control. ( Urn-
Irol would bo handled tlnouuli
n-s ta iv l lng  television commis-
sion.
HE SDfJGES'l'KD thnt tho.
cdm-nl ion channel mny bo very
high frequency (VHF) when
available and Hint monnwhilo
community needs would be
served by Iho existing channel
CO almred wilh city govorn-
ineiil nnd public Access. Meet-
in)! these needs would bo the
cnhlo syslcm 's obligation.
Tli* educational subcommit-
tee recommendations w o r e
voted Into tlio committee report
to ccnincilnion.
S|M'clnl reduced subscription
rales for Iho elderly wore pro-
posed by Mrs. (' uriis Johnson ,
lint action was postponed unti l
moMi research Is dnno.
Tlio committee Is expected to
conl hum discussions of techni-
cal slnndnrd s next Tuesday,
wl i  o n  Information Is rcceivc.l
from Ihe Cable. TV Instit ute ,
Washington , D.C.
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis;
(Special) • H- Jackson "., County
Sheriff George Johnson said he
is holding a Rockford, Rl;,' man
oh a charge of reckless use of
a firearm . '. . '¦'.'-;¦
Charles MorriSson, 33, was ar-
rested Monday in. connection
with an incident Sunday after-
noon in they town of Curran;
In other action , the sheriff
reported vandals liad datnaged
a sign marking ancient Indian
carvings .in. Qullicksoh Glen
Park. He also said vandals had
thrown "Road. Closed'.' sighs in-
to; the : Black River .- .'. 'at North
Bend; where high water has
closed the road. 7
Illinois man jailed
on firearrhyehairge Botird ^ v^^ries s^e/|^
Meeting; with Miller Friesen,
program director of the Hia-
watha Valley . Mental Health¦ 
VV ' 
¦ ' - • rp r, tp r'l a n di
. .. .X ¦ I; Albert Deters'
CoUhfy Boustori Couh -' :.-
¦¦ ¦' .ty r com mis-
Board sione j .  atldpresident of
7 7.' .; : ' . ;l i 'i-y "the- - m e n t a l
health center board of directors ,
the Winona County : Board of
Commissioners Tuesday after-
noon approved the center's .bud-
get as originally submitted for
tlhe 197i fiscal year. 7
Commissioners had requested
last month that the center 7re-
submit: a budget ; deleting the
alcohol and d'.-r u g. counseling
program. The program had pre-
viously been funded by the fed-
eral government but funds from
this source will not be available
gfter July 1. -
THE TOTAt budget for the
three-county facility is set at
$137,000, of which $15,365 is
slated for the drug and alcohol
counseling program. Of the
total , grants from the state will
provide $68,500; Houston County
will pay $14,077.95; Wabasha
County, $13,811.85,. and Winona
County's share is $35,610.81).
Surplus funds and anticipated
outpatient fees make up the
$5,000 balance,
Commissioners met with a
delegation from the Winona
chapter of Alcoholics 7Anony-
mous Monday afternoon regard-
ing tho counseling progra m and
board members indicated they
would reverse their earlier deci-
sion and would approve funds
for the program on a year 's
"trial basis."
Deters and Friesen agreed
that some type of fee system
would be set up to charge
"those who can afford to pay. "
Friesen snid the same type of
fee system charged for thc
other menial health services
provided hy tho center could
bo used.
THIS WAS the hone of con-
tention voiced by the board re-
garding its decision not to fund
tho counseling program. Com-
missioner lx;n Merchlewit7. had
objocled to tho fact that no
charges wero being made for
the counseling services. Mer-
chlewitz told Deters nnd Frie-
sen that ' lio! had not opposed
the counseling program as such
nnd said ho felt that it was
needed,
Edward Malewickl , Ihe only
commissioner to support the
original budget last month ,
moved for approval , Moronic-
wilz seconded nnd tho volo wns
unanimous.
FltlKSION TOI.I) board mem-
bers that he had met wilh city
police , counly sheriff , Highway
Patrol nnd "Community Memori-
al Hospital officials last week
regarding transportation for
persons to the detoxification
unit at the Zumbro Valley
Mental Health Center at Ro-
chester. The mental health cen-
ter here is purchasing the de-
toxification service from the
Rochester facility on a three-
month trial basis.
Friesen said all , the law en-
forcement officials said they do
not have the personnel to be
able to provide transportation
to 7 the: Rochester facility.
Friesen said; a majority of the
patients are able to arrange
transportation , but It might be-
come necessary that some per-
sons be transported by ambu-
lance.
DOING THE IIONOIIS . . . Frank Cunningham , long-
time restaurateur here, presents a corsage to his wife,
Iloniln , during a program Tuesday evening at tho Holiday
Inn in honor of his 40-year contributions to tho food business.
At right , Pat Willius , St. Paul , master of ceremonies for
the event , looks on. About 200 persons attended the event.
(Daily News photo)
It was "Frank Cunningham
Night" at the Holiday Inn Tues-
day evening when the Minnesota
Restaurant Association honored
Cunningham , 368 W. King St.,
for his more than 40 years in
the restaurant business and his
service to the MRA as past
president and director ,
Cunningham operates the
Steak Shop, 125 Main St.
"THIS IS Your Ufe " was the
program format and the Cun-
ningham family, MRA officers
and local residents who have
been associated wilh Cunning-
ham over the years in local
'community' activities partici-
pated.
.Master of ceremonies , was
Pat "Willius , SI. Paul , who
traced Cunningham 's life from
boyhood on a farm at Janes-
ville , Minn., to his graduation
from Winona Stale Teachers
College and subsequent entry
into the food business.
C. Paul Venables , one of Cun-
ningham's early . associates on
the Winona Housing Authority,
pointed out Cunningham 's con-
tribution to the overall housing
program now in effect here.
Venables reca l led Cunningham 's
insistence on continuing the
authori ty when more than half
the earl y members resigned be-
cause many local residents felt
this particular activity leaned
too heavily to socialism.
Ervin Ij nufenburger , Winona
fire chief , recalled the "innu-
merable" times Cunningham
served coffee and doughnuts or
sandwiches, to city firefighter s
while on duty nt fires , regard-
less of the time of day or night
and in blazing hot or below-
zero temperatures.
Winona Mayor Norman In* ]
dall presented Cunningham with
an achievement . 'certificate in
which was cited tho honoroe 's
many accomplishments for hcM-
terment of tlio city nnd service
on civic hoards and comm i s-
sions.
OSCAK HOWARD , Minneapo-
lis , president of tho MRA , cited
Cunningham 's accomplishments
In securing members for the
organization, Cunningham re-
ceived the "Silver Spoon "
nward nt the NHA convent ion
in Mexico Clly in I!»i7, ern-
hlcmnti c of securing more Hum
lfi new association members In
a .singln your .
Numerous , mementoes of the.
business llfo of Cunninghnin
and Iho Sleak Shop wen; on <>!s-
I 'hiy.
William Linahan , Holiday Inn ,
was host of (lie affair ami co-
ordinated (lie local aclivilics
with Ihoso of Iho MRA offi-
cers. ¦
KTTItICK I'A'HKNT
KTTRK'K . Wis , (Special ) •-
Raymond Smith , Reach , is a
hospital patient at La Crosse,
Cunhinghtirn honored
by restaurant group
STRING <{KOVK , Minn , (Spe-
cial ) — Tho Black Hammer
American Lutheran Church Wo-
men will sponsor a mother-
daughter leu In tho social rooms
of Ihe church Thursday ul. ll
p. m. A f i lm , ".lolmny Lingo "
will bo shown.
Ill ,ACK HAMMKK Tl'A
$1,700 damage
in collision
at intersection
, An accident at 1:41 p.m. Tues-
day at the intersection of San-
born and Huff streets resulted
in $1,700 damages . There were
no injuries.
Mary M. Bader , 20, l (lfi*1'/2 W.
Mark St., had stopped for a
sign at the intersection , then
proceeded west. Her vehicle
was almost through the inter-
section when the right rear of
her IMVl sedan wns struck by
a RI70 pickup southb ound on
Huff Street and driven by Char-
les N. Reck , 7(5 , Winona lit. 17.
Damage to the Rader cnr
wns estimated at $(100 and $000
to tho Beck pickup.
At. 1 :H0 p.m. Tuesday*, at tho
¦l . 'C, Penney Store parking lot ,
n collision wns reported.
A l!>i>!) two-door car owned
by William Hytcr , Mabel. Minn.,
and parked on the lol, received
on estimat ed $125 damage to
Iho front left when II. wns slruck
by a l%3 truck driven hy I.ylo
D. Hutton , :m, .Wi I) .  Waba-
sha SI.
According to cily police, Hut-
Ion struck the Hyler . vehicle
while hackin g up. The truck was
not damaged.
A l\vo-cnr collision was re-
ported at 4:117 p.m, Tuesday at
2nd and Laird si reels.
Esther 11. llnrlmnn , 5i) , Minn
Rt. 2, Wis., was westbound on
2nd Slreot in a 111117 (our-door
sedan when her voliiclo and ¦
RMili two-door sedan driv en hy
Timothy .1, Irish , 111, Oimlaskn ,
Wis., ' southbound tin Laird
Stm >t , collided .
(Ireg Smith , 17, Oimlaska , n
passenger In Irish car , was In-
jured slightl y but not hosp i-
talized.
Winona Dolly Nsv/i O-
Wlnonn, Minnesota ••«
WEDNESDAY, WAV 9, WJ
CANDIDATES MEETING.'.,'..' .Three candidates f°r school:
.director from the;. 5th District: of . Winona independent Dis-
7 trict 861 expressed their views oii school issues at, a meeting :
: sponsored by the Winona .League of Women; Voters Tuesday
knight. League member .Mrs! Robert . Durfey, left*..: introduced
the candidates and presided at a question and answer per-
iod , and Mrs. Paul Grawe, league president, opened the meet-
ing. 7Candidates ,- from - left, are J^es7 Enga , : Stockton .Val-
ley; 7 Donald E. Gudbrandsen, Lamoille^ , and Mrs. Paul '
7 Kronebiisch, rural Rollingstone. (Daily; News piioto)
c Minors Steak (
f  Round-up {
fj  DINNER FOR TWO #7-
vj With a Carafe of Wine ">
' vt ^s 1 $J5L95 AN $8.75
v \  %J VALUE ^
I LADIES' FILET H
\\  (APPROX. Va-LB. EACH) AND A "vJ .
K t \ CHOICE OF EITHER ROSE', BURGUNDY 
K -J-
\\  ' 
¦ OR RHINE WINE. x\
xi Includes: i
s J SALAD, -CHOICE OF DRESSING, ' J
T'J POTATOES, COFFEE, ROLLS V} "
f'^ AND BUTTER *" *J
k.\ NO RESERVATIONS NEEDED — Kj
V \ Offer Oood Wllh Thlt Ad Thro Tuei., Mny 1$ V.\
> w Nino's Steak Round-Up i
f'"\| 206 Copeland Avo. — Lu Crouo, Wii. L ]
Television
highlights,
movies, page 5a i
i i
(V\.jMCDonaicfs
Crewmen
Of-The-IWonth
JOHTTNORTON JOTTTOLTMAN
John Norton and Joe Stoltman tied in competition for
McDonald's Crewman-of-the-Month. Their attention to
McDonald's standards for Quality, Service, and Cleanli-
ness is constant — whether they're working behind the
grill, making shakes or serving our customers.
Our congratulations !
md' sii®
1^ |;^^NEW YORK -.The SaloonEditor (that' s me): has qiit
drinking.
V In "our society TV' as they
call the mess we live in, the
hardest Vpart of quitting is
convincing V people you're
serious:¦ ¦ "But WHY?"7they ask; as
though .you're crazy.: "Don't
you know that non-drinkers
are . suchVawfiil bores? Don 't
yoii know that the Watergate
twins, HaldemaJi and:Ehr-
lichman , were nori-drinkcrs?
Well , look at what happened
to;THEM!V ; ,:
, I'm not Saying. I'll never
touch the Vhard :stuff again
but I am ordering dry white
wine, ' if anything at all ,
these nights—and then only
one glass.
"Yeah j .  one glass; at a
time ": sneers one of . the
skeptics who doesn't think . I
can do it; '/He's become &
wino.""T try to be patient with
these types, "It would im-
prove my health ," I say,
"if I ¦'..quit '.-"-' ¦; ;
"'Since you've been on the
wagon,...' ¦ your -looks have
made7 me nauseous,''. says
Toots Shor, who's 70 and
still boozing.
"Also, I: thought it would
make a wonderful Reader 's
Digest article. 'How I Quit
Drinking After 40 Years,' '¦
I siiggest. ¦•:;
"Ho, ho!" they howl. If
I leave the table they secret-
ly order me a scotch; pre-
tend it's been brought by
inistake,; and then gloat
when I drink it rather than
waste it. .
'?How many years will . it
take to quit? About five?"
"I've - already quit!?' I
say."For eight weeks I've
had only an occasional
wine."' ' y V . ' - - --
"Yeah? What about the
Geprgie Jessel dinner?"
"There wasn't any wine
ori the table tliatVnight! I
had to drink scotch and like
it;"- V ' : ' ¦'¦¦'
¦;"
: : *'YEAH, YEAH, . SURE!"
They're trying hard to dis-
courage me. They say I'm
lijie a| guy trying to quit
smokin g or like the late Joe
E. Lewis, a fa mous drinker,
who was askeri whether he
was ever sober. Why I
was sober five times yester-
day !" he said.
It's especially difficult a-
round this Booze Beat in
New York. Where ever I go,
to 21, Sardi's El Morocco,
Gallager's or P.J.'s. there
are people tippling. Do they
say anything il somebody 's
a little unsteady? No. But
let a fellow be not drinking
and it causes talk.
"How come he's not hav-
ing anything?" thev ask
each other. Before long you
Earl Wilson
have a reputation of not be-*
ing a guzzler .
People don't invite you to
their brawls. You're put
down as anti-social. What do
you do about that? T; ask
you. - •¦ '¦'¦ ' ¦ 'X  ' ¦¦'¦
71 would predict I'd be on
the wagon for the next '20
or 30 years. No? Would you
want , to bctv until Memor-
ial Day ? How about till nest
weekend?
A couple .of Nixon lines
heard at La Scala; ''My:ad-
ministration has taken crihie
out of the streets and put
it in the White House where
I can watch it" :, ;' . "1
love America You always
hurt the one you love"
"Seesaw" is now a hot tick-
et Variety says it'll have
an extended run David
Frost led a standing ova-
tion.
Jack Paar 's backers claim
he's making a spectacular
gain prior to ABC's July
decision on next fall
Henry Kissinger knows how
to flatter a gnl. Mamie Van
Doren says he told her he
remembered her nude pix
in Playboy 8 years ago ,
saicT"they weie wonderful."
. . . Mike Douglas had a
unique TV guest — fqj lcw-
Philadelphian P r i n c e s s
Grace . . A Nixon adviser
told the President that peo-
ple would forget Watergate,
if he'd just drive down the
price of onions.
Two of MGM's simulated
police cars (for "Super
Cops," filming in B'klyn )
were stolen , and they had
to borrow a couple of real
ones from the NYPD . .
Red Buttons dined at Dan-
ny 's, bringing along his
plastic bags full of vitamin
pills and his own herh tea-
b r t r it-h '
Liza Minnelli's been off-
ered a six-figure salary plus
a percentage to star at the
Nanuot (NY. ) Theater-Go*
Round , opening Aug. 2:. . ¦¦'.
Actor. Rod Taylor 's ex-wifo
Mary Hilem's working at
the PhoneUque (a store sell-
ing fancy phones, owned by
her pal Baroness Flora.-.To-
ra) . . .  A battle for "control
of a major film company
and a topy-to-bottom shakeup
here and ia fl'wood ) is ex-
pected soon.
Connie 1 Towers was at
Wally 'sV' with John Gavin.
(Ben .Gazzara saw the hand-
some actor and cracked to
his wife , "How did I ev«r
get to be. a leading man?*')
; . .Bernie Allen and Steve
Rossi recorded their act on
an album , and Bernie said
worriedly, ;"If the album's a
hit , we'll- have, no act left.
What would I do?" "Don't
worry ," sold : his partner ,
"-.I'll always 7 .1)0: ablo to
lu-io a chaiiffeiH *.": : ;
Siiow - Blz Quiz: On what
top-rated radio quiz: show
was Job Kelly tho qulzinns-
ter? : Ans. to yesterday 's:.
Helen O^Conncll sang wit h
Larry Funk's Band before
joining Jimmy Dorsey.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH;
There's a 7 rumor that a plush
restaurant may stop serving
its specialty, fancy Imported
caviar with chopped onions.
The onions are too expen-
sive. . ;'
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Middle ago is; when a; man
finds it easier to cheat on
his diet than on his wife .
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"Wfe don't expect Congress
to do much for us. We just
hope they don 't do anything
TO us "
EARL'S PEARLS A mid-
town jeweler complained
that business Is off* "All
that glitters is not sold "
"They say our money buys
less now than ever before"
says Bob Orben, "— but I
didn 't believe it until I saw
some of our politicians."
That's carl , brother.
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Says rhythmical
differences in
blacks learned
M A D I S O N , Wis. (AP)-
Blacks may be more musical
and athletic , than , whitesi but
the differences are apparently
learned rather than inherited , a
black University of Wisconsin
lecturer says/ 7y : '¦¦¦¦. 
¦¦¦¦' ¦¦
Dr7 Nathaniel O; Galloway; a.
physician , teaches a course; On
biological . and medical aspects
of. race..' ; '¦' ZXX;
"We .have found : that blacks
are more rhythmical when they
grow, up with blacks," Callovyaiy
said in an -interview.
"When black babies grow up
with 1 whites, they generally 'are
as rhythmical as whites," he
said: 7 . ¦' ' . -¦ -. '
That does not make natural
rhythm a racial, or. 7 inherited
difference j he added. .
. "Often , what are called, ra-
cial differences are social and
economic differences," Callo-
way said. ;-. '
"No purely genetic basis for
blacks having assets in music
and rhythm hasV heien 7 found ,"
he said.
: The doctor listed some differ-
ences between the two races
which he said appear to be bio-
logical. ' 7' y . y
He said blacks tend to be
shorter, are' . born with more
hair but have less body-hair as
adults, and that black infants
stand and walk , sooner than
white babies.
CHICAGO (AP) - The Amer-
ican Oil Co. (Amoco) , following
through on a plan to cut back
on fuel sales after May 1, has
announced a limit on sales of
gasoline and diesel fuel to mo-
torists at sis oases on the Il-
linois Tollway system
T h e  allocation program ,
w h i c h  becomes effective
Wednesday, temporarily limits
gasoline sales to 10 gallons per
passenger car and 35 gallons of
diesel fuel per truck.
"If we had not initiated our
recently announced nationwide
allocation program,'' said Har-
ry Rinkema, Amoco's central
region vice president^ "a sup-
ply-demand imbalance would
have almost certainly led to
widespread runouts of gasoline
and diesel fuel this summer."
Amoco leases the six tollway
service oases from the Illinois
State Toll Highway Authority.
Amoco following
through on plan
to cut sales
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn , (AP)
— The annual conference of
news executives from Min-
nesota , .South Dakota , North
Dakota , Wisconsin and Iowa is
scheduled Friday and Saturday
at the University of Minnesota.
The conference . will include a
discussion Friday morning on
the topic, "The American In-
dian Looks at the Media ," and
a talk Saturday night by Wil-
liam Broom , chief of the Bid-
der Publications Washington
bureau , on the new federalism.
A tolir of the Hastings State
Hospital is planned Saturday
morning,
News executives to
meet in Minneapolis
^ ^ ^^^ ^^^—^^^^— i n ¦ i n -
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THURS.-FRI-SAT.-MAY 10-11-12 S
Gene & The Caveleros s
ALONG WITH THE FIDDLIN'EST FIDDLE V
PLAYER THIS SIDE OF NASHVILLEI *t
>¦ SUNDAY -MAY 13 ^
|| THE VARIETIES i
K -k TUESDAY . . . THE FABUlOUS FERRARIS * S
> —. DON'T MISS 'EMI 
^
> Old Time Music . . . Every Sunday!
\ COUNTRY-COUNTY i
\ Phono 452-9862 767 E. Slh !r
tl\-"^ ' X - Tonight- . - , i
«:00 Reading .** : To Tcll the Truth 19 Owpri Marshall 6»-l»
Hewiy x-4-5-I-lO:lj 7:00 America '73 1: *:-jti Hooked on Books 1Truth or Const- Sonny & Cher 3 4 )  Newi 11quencei I Adam 12 510 13 ,. .. „ ,, ... , ..
To Till the Truth » Wheeler & 10 00 Newi H SM M^
< 30 inquiry 2 Murdock I M» 
 ^
,J "
Sountttraclc 3 High Chaparral 11 F,rry "*tm "Laurel £ Hardy 4 7:30 Wadlgan S-10-13:. ' »i30 Movie V-l-l
Hollywood Squarei 5 8:00: Tangents ; ¦¦ :. 3 J. Canon 5-10-13.
..Prlci'li Right 4 Medical Center 3-4-8 : . Chant . ol Silence t
Bobby Coldsboro • New Healers «-909 : jo:so Movie 4
Truth or Conse- Merv Griffin 11 „ .. .,„,.. ,,
quencei » 130 Turning Polnli 1 l"" ™*" "
Police Surgeon 10 9:00 Minnesota Debate J 1J:00 Dr. Joyce Brother* 5
That Girl 11 Cannon 3 41 Western ?
Hogan's Heroes 13 Search 3-10-13 . »ob Hope . U
[ <  «;- , ' , Thursday e '
Afternoon Vlrglnlin 1J Dragnet IMir ii ii Gomer Pyle 1» Wtd Kingdom •
.1:30 Edge ol, Night . 3-4-t 4:30 Sesame Street 1 ' Truth or
Doctors S 10-13 To Tell the Trulh 3 Consequences ?
Dating . Oame «-9-l» Dick Van Dyke S-  y Let's Make
1:00 Prlco Is Right J-4-0 ¦: ' , Woslern I A Dial . 1»
Another Ghost & Mrs Muir 9 That Girl 11
World • I-10-1J Gilligan's Island 11 Mayberry 13General. Andy Grllllth : 19 To Tell Iha Truth 19
Hospital (9 19 5 00 Local News— 7 OJ Movie 11 30 Hollywood', Clb„ TV 3 -° T„°e Walton, j ,
I!!,,™9 . = . .-  Hogan'i Heroes S Humpertlnck 4Return to Peyton News 1 9-19 Flip Wilson SII13
*. M* •. ' 
Petticoat Junction 10 Mod Squad I t
M.J" ° A .,. Andy Grllllth 11 High Chaparral 11
1 OO C.rro? «l«rn, , i'l 5 " Re"3l0n "* » T**"<e** A Thill 1»J 00 Secret Storm 3 48  the *70's 3 . «» .. , ...Somerset 5 10 13 ,30 Electric C. ! ,w  "«Le ."•Love, American HBWJ 3 4 5 6 8 9 ^ 1 3  «?,"*%, VJ J
, Stylf 4 , ,» Star Trek 11 M"?? Cn.ltn I?Jeannle 11 Beverly Hillbillies 19 . „ "erw °r,,"  . ,„ "3 30 Sesame Street 2 c 9 00 Dean Martin 51013Movie 4 4 evening streets ol Sin
Mike Douglas 5 4:00 Management . 1 Francisco 1-9-19
Joker 's.Wild » ; Hew, 3-4-S-J-lp .9:30 Town & Country 2
Boat thi Clock 9 • Truth or Conse- News 11
Munsteri 10 quencei , I 10:00 New, 3-4-5-4-J-9-10-
Pottieoal Junction 11 ¦' ¦:' ¦ ¦¦¦ To: Tell the Truth 9 ; 13-19
Baffle 13 News . 13'19 . pierry Mason 11
Green Acre, 19 4:30 Changing 10:30 Movie 3-8
4.00 Mister Rcgor, 2 Minnesota 1 J Carson 51013
Truth or To Tell the Thriller 4-9 1»
Censequences * 
¦ ¦ Truth 1 10:50 Movie 4-11
Green Acre, 9 Bobby ooldsboro 4 12:00 Dr. Joyce Brothers 5
Ponderosa . 10 Wall Till Your Western 9
Flintstones 11 Father Gels Home I Movie . 13
Monday Thro i^ SFrWaiy Worniiig Pr^ wfe ]
Mlnneapolls-SI. Paul STATION LISTINGS Eau Claire WEAU Ch. 13
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 Austin—KAUS Ch. » : La Crosse—WKBT Ctl. I
KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA Ch. 1 Rochoster-^KROC Ch. 10 La Crosse-WXOW Ctv 19
KM5P Ch. 9 Winona—Cable TV 3 program, subject te change
Mason Clty-KGLO Ch. 3
6:10 Not lor New Zoo Revile 19 ¦ Tommbrow 144
Womm Only . 3 Sesame Street y 13 Who, What, . .
Sunn's* Religion 13 10:00 Eleclrlc Co. 1 >>-Where 1-10-137:00 News 1-8-9' Gambit. 3-4-8 ^Spllt Second I-919
Cartoom 4 Salt of the Variety 11.
Todiy f-10-13 Century S-10 11 :SS News J-I0-13
Zoo Revue . 11 Hazel 9 12:00 sesame Street 2
7i30 Popiyo 11 Father Know, News 1.4-S-10
1:00 Cartoons 1-4-8 Bent 11 All My
Variety • Oalloplng. . . . ' . Children 1-9-19News 9 Gourmet 19 Noontime 8
1:30 Movie 6 10:39 Love ot Life 1-4-8 12:05 Sowing 10
Cartoom 9 Hollywood 13:15 Variety 5
Mister Ed 11 Square, S-10-13 12:30 World Turns *41
9:00 Joker's Wild 3-4 Bewitched 4-1.19 Let's Make A
Dinah Shore S-10-13 Andy Griffith 11 Deal 4-9-19
Jeannle . 8 10:55 New, 1-8 Throe on e
Romper Room 9 Religion ¦ 4 Match 10-11
Flintstones 11 ll:0O Young 4 liOO Guiding Light 1-4-8
Variety 19 Resiles, 3-4-8 Days ol Our
9:30 S1O.00O Pyramid 3-4-8 .-opardy S-10-13 Lives f-10-13
Bailie 3-10 Password 4-M9 Newlywed
Whal's My Line? 9 Corner Pyle 11 Game , 4-9-19
JeannK 11 11:30 Search tor Movie 11
Tonight , tomorrow on TV
- Spoelal Lhtiltod Sliowinfl
2 Miles Only: Wod.-Thun.
7i15-9;U—.R-- $1.50
ENDS THURSDAY
STARTS FRIDAY
FOR 14 NITES
THIS DEFINITELY
WASN'T CAMPER JOHN'S DAY!
M&» 7:15-9:15 
$1.50 T^JRJJTJI
7:15-9:20 m 1 Jl J /^jl
JOANNE
WOODWARD'S
BEST SINCE
"RACHEL, RACHEL"
Produced and Directed
by
PAUL NEWMAN
ffyouhad a motherliHethis,
whowpulclyoubetoday?
' S0A\C**MYfmMmrt*
vtOAtSMME
WOOOWARO
"THE EFFECT OF:
GAMMA RAYS OH MAtWN-THE-MOON
^rWWCtMlW"
550-$1 .25.$1.5O
 ^
PO
GREATEST ESCAPE
ADVENTURE EVER
X '^ iJrXXjz
\jM ^ 'x ' ' -:-
GENE HACKMAN
$1.50 —NO PASSES ®
DOU&LE FEATURE
AT 10:40 I"1')**
' : "; - -'Today : y
>• ;./ viiOCAI. :NEWSV5:()()/Gahle7tV*3V —
HlGirSCHOOL REPOHT. 5:15 , Cable TV S.
WINDOW ON WASHINGTON. David H. Wallace , Assoc!.¦¦ '. ate Administrator for Marine Resources, will discuss oceanpollution. 7:00, Cable TV-.*).
. VSPECIAL RKPORT : Anne- Blair : interviews ; 1st Dist.y Rep. Albert Quie and Winona City Manager Paul Schriever.
. . . CST COLLEGE PROFILES .;.Sister Clairvaux, College olSaint Teresa, demonstrates and discusses the history of mac-rame, 7:30, Cable TV-3. ;' ,- 'V
. AMERICA '73. Analysis of freedom of ttie press: 1. Inter-view with a l^os Angeles 7 newsman jailed for not revealing
confidential sources. 2; Historical survey of First Amendmentrights, 3. Excerpts.from ;a:House hearing on legislation to
shield newsmen from subpoenas. 4, Panel discussion oh press
freedom. Robert Mac Neil! hosts the hour. 7:00, Gh. 2.
WHEELER AND MURDOCH, Crime drama; with a strong
cast , that tells about a veteran private eye and his young part-
ner who attempt to solve a syndicate murder-robbery. 7:00,
VV Chs. 6-9-10; ;¦ '¦• ;. "V/ '7 y
V , NEW HEALERS. Drama about a team of doctors Who try
to \yiii the confidence of a rural community. 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
CHANT OF SII.ENCE.. Mystery , drama' about the search
for a skyjacker disguised as'. ' ah,'. initiate ' at a Catholic mona-stery. Taped -at . 'a retreat house in Sierra Madre, Calif. 10:30,
Chs. 6-9-19; . :- y - vV: ,y
Thursday ; • ' •' . -
SCIENCE GAME .,1:00, Cable TV-3.CST , COLLEGE PROFILJEgi . Sister Clairvaux demon-
strates macrame, 1 :30, Cable TV-3.
y ; SPECIAL REPORT : Anne Blair interviews Rep; Albert
. Quie and Paul Schriever. ¦':' LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV^S.
RELIGION IN THE 70s.7o:i5 , Cable TV-3. "X
AMERICAN JUNlORtMISS PAGEANT. Fifty high school
seniors vie for the title in the .16th annual pageant at - Mo-
, bile, Ala; Ed McMahon and Lydia Ann Hbdson, 1972 Junior
7 . Miss , host the event which includes announcement of ¦  710
- . ' ¦• semifinalists and talent offerings by the five finalists. 7:00,
. . i dis. 3-4-8. 7 '¦ ¦' - • '< i ' - ' - ; '- - -
DANCE . RECITAL. Students from the COLLEGE OF
. SAINT TERESA, WINONA, present a recital featuring baK
let, , folk and modern danceV 9:1)0, Ch. 2; ¦ ' .
V MIDNIGHT SPClAL. Comics Burns and Schreiber host
the 90-minute variety jbrdgram, With the Hollies, the O' Jays,
Mark Almond : and the Crusaders among special guests;
' ¦ '. ' 12:00, Chs. 5-1043. : V' ': '
Television movies
\ . - . Today
: I--".
X "HAWAII FiVE-O", Jack Lord; 'Pilot tor the TV series
In which the crime fighter searches for a friend's murderer."
(1968 ) 10:30, Chs. 3-8. ¦
7 "THE WHEELER DEALERS,*' James Garner. A Texas
tycoon heads for New York for new financial, ventures after .
his oil wells fail! (14)63) 10:50, Ch.
"THE MAN WHO UNDERSTOOD WOMEN," Henry
Fonda.. Hollywood spoof about a producer who married a star.
(1959) 11:00, Ch. 11. 7
Thursday 7
"THE SECOND TIME VAROUAb/' D b^ie Reynolds.
: Comedy that features the female sheriff 6f a wild western
V town ( 1961) 3:30, ChV4.
"MEET CAPTAIN KIDD," Charles Laughton. Comedy
that focuses on a buccaneer's antics. ( 1952) 3:30; Ch. 6.
' .. - .' " "ALEXANDER NEVSKY," Nikolai Cherkassov. Russian;
drama filmed in 1938 to stir patriotism against threats of
the Nazis. The hero, a prince, rallies his people against ;
invaders who pillage a city and massacre the inhabitants.
Drama is highlighted by medieval pageantry. 7:00y Ch. 2.
"THE MOON IS BLUE," William Holden; Comedy about
an innocent actress involved with a Manhattan architect and
Ms fiancee's father..'(1953) 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8. . .
"THE BAD7SEED," Nancy7Kelly. Suspense drama about
."¦ , 8 homicidal child. ( 1956) 10:30, Chs; 3-8.
"NORTH BY NORTHWEST," Gary Grant,. Hitchcock-
7 thriller, featuring; espionage and murder at Mount TRushmore,
: (1959) 10:50, Ch. 4. -z
7 "CHARADE," Gary Grant. Mystery surrounds: a; gang
of international cutthroats 7 in Paris. (1963) 11:00, Ch. ll.
"GREEN HELL," Douglas Fairbanks Jr. Adventures of
Brazilian explorers ho search for treasure in the jungle.
(1939) 12:00, Ch. 13.
^!:.:; ' ;\ ' - -.: :V ;H.;l^ feyisioh;)W
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Before you build a home
COMPARE!
Martin Homes
custom-building method
gives most for your money
We love comparison! We know that when you
measure up a Martin Home against competi-
tion . . .  feature for feature, size for size, price
for price... wo win going awayl You save up
to one-third on conventional building costs.
You neod n't wait! A Martin Construction Loan
pays all bills from foundation through comple-
tion. Low cost paymont plans means addition-
al savings.
An Invitation from Martin Capp
I 'roaldont ol Ktarttn Itomoa
"I built Iho Hint pro-cut homo . . .  now f $ "j Mm)mfS8&wo build tlio linonil Tlio Martin Moihod R,_mmi_; ',«
lo iho most nconomlcol custom homo- r.'rHw#M Vfthulldln n toohnlquo In uoo lodnyl Wo'd i".UbtnlbVM
llkn to provo III I Invlln you lo oond In ,' • HSffiP'  ^ 'ythn coupon bfilow for our cntnlog ond \'; mM_K:\ ¦>»
M> *^G^m£j £
m Martin I lonies
YOUR MARTIN MAN:
Jprry Hfls»
loot s, loin it,
Ll Crntio, WU. S4H0I
ttH/711-JlM
g MARTIN HOMBS, oeei J • ?  ¦¦ 6901 We«t Old Sliekopee Roid ¦
Bloomington, Minn. 05488 Q | own B lot ? I plan to buy H¦ a lot. ¦
Hj Neme - ,. ¦ M
B Addrete I . .  Jj
H Tiivn — Phone No. ¦
B »UU, -. 2lp Codo m
^¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦^
o rt rri 6y i ng/r eferviy
at&und distTtcfr
.•¦ ',' •• ' That 1st District , caucus vote onV recommending
a candidate for the University of Minnesofa regent
was both : discouraging and . illuminating. V
It' was discouraging for Several reasons. First,
biecause Mrs. . AliceVJohnson of Winona ran third.
Discouraging, too, because if they ' recommendation
is consummated in the legislature it will continue
the domination of the 1st district regency by Roch-
ester and Owatonna.- From 1907 to 1939/oney of the
elder Drs, Mayo was a regent and since ythen Dan
Gainey of 'Owatonna has been the regent from the
district , ¦'.•' rJbw; the. district- caucus says Dr. VDavid
titz'. - 'of the Mayo Clinic should succeed him./
THAT ISN'T ALL. Rochester has had another
regent much 76f ; that time. Alfred Lobb, a Mayo
administrator , was an at-large regent from 1943
to 1949' and. Dr. Charles W. Mayo held that post
from:7l951 to 1968. 7 : , ' - ' :
Regent . elections aren 't supposed to be political ,
but of course they are, Continued Rochester rep-
resentation on the board is itself power politics,
including such crude threats as that .of a Rochester
legislator to district legislators that unless ' they,
supported Dr. VUtz : they would find ; it difficult , to
get legislation through , his committee.
Tt is party politics too. Dr.y.Utz . says he's;neith-
er DFL nor Republican ; 7 Sen. : Nicholas Coleman,
Senate ' majority leader- says he's- a  Republican,
and 7^'V'- George.::' Gon'zeihius.' -. -o'f:
;Cannbn:\FaUisV.Va
DFLer, says that. Utz got solid Republican 7 support.
To which Rep. Maurice McCauley, Winona Republi-
can, replies that lie knows/of at least two : excep-
tions to that statement —^ his own vote; and anoth-
er's. They: went to Mrs. Johnson, a DFLer.
. Had the district caucus divided strictly on par-
ty lines arid all would have been present the vote
Would have been: Republican , ;47, and DFL, 427 y. ':
As it vvas ; Utz got W, Mrs, Johnson 18 and Mrs.
Sue Rockne of Zumbrota , DFLj 19. 7
NOW THE DFL won't attend the [oirit session
to elect the regents .recommended ,by the 1st .Dis-
trict and 'other district caucuses. They're unhappy
with some cf: the: results.
If they, continue to boycott , the 7 governor may
¦appoint. ' i Two years ago, When an at-large post
was available, he indicated a preference for Utz.
The legislature thought otherwise. 7 y
So the battle 7 is not oyer. What the governor,
needs to know is that it's time the district regent's
chair be moved but of ^Rochester and Owatonna.
Like to Winona. Write. — A.B.. y - 7 - '
Homes and job?
V In the District of Columbia the price of a
home has.increased from 5 to 15 percent in the past¦ year. In nearby Montgomery 7County the average .
home price jumped 717 percent.last year. Most of
them are now $35,000 to $45,000./¦"
Although lumber prices and sewer moratoriums
are involved, the : major factor is demand for
homes.-' ./
We thought we'd Just like to mention that in
case yoii have gotten the idea that the Nixon ad-
ministration Is on some/ big economy drive by re-
ducing the number of federal employes. — A.B..
It hurts, but
the open society
system works
- ..' Herewith an endorsement of comments by that
wise, retired editor of the Wall Street Journal , Ver-
mont Royster.
Of Ihe Watergate aftermath he agrees with
President Nixon that it does not demonstrate the
bankruptcy of the political system, for it was the
system that brought it to light.
And the involved parts of the system are sig-
nificant:
• The judiciary : a federal judge (Sirica), be-
holden to no one because of a lifetime appointment ,
whose suspicions about the inadequacy of the evi-
dence produced nt thc . Watergate trials last year ,
prompted one of the defendants , James McCord ,
eventually lo sing. .' ' - ' / '
• Tin* Congress : Individual legislators, among
them Republican senators , who raised questions
publicly, ' and tin ; threat of .Senator Kevin 's commit-
tee Investigatio n. •
• The press: two young Washington Post re-
porters now have received the Pulitaer Prize for
their persistent senndal-mongoring.
The open system , Royaler concludes , Is work-
ing , it nifiy be a painful and prolonged exper-
ience , but it is working, fn what less open'society
could llii ;; happen? - A.B.
¦
II  / must nee ds g lory, I will glory ol the
things which concern mine inf irmities. — II Cor-
inthians 1 1 ;30.
Winona Daily News
An Independent Newspape r — F.i. UiMittwd j«55
MRMIIKII  Or THE ASSOCIATED I'ltliSH
The Associated Preus tn entitled exclusively to
the use for republication ol nil Ihe loca l news printed
In HUM newsw-pcr ns well ns - M  A |> news rlisnalches .
Page On , Wlnonn Dally News, Winona , Minnesota
Wednesday, JVIflv 0. 1073
aricf vermin
V NEW 7 YORK - In 7 Winthrdp,
Mass., last January,7 15 armed men
burst into the home ot Mr. and
Mrs, Willi am Pine , terrorized them
and their daughter for what the fa m-
ily said was 15 minutes, then abrupt-
ly left .: They .were state .police /plain-
clothesmen, raiding: the. wrong/house
in search of . a drug-
operation.
In Collinsville. 111.,
recently armed arid
abusive ^ men broke
info , the;: houses ot:
Herbert Giglolto and
Don Askew, '-pushed'/
their families around
and cursed them;
damaged their pro-
perty,; put them . in
fear of their /lives, 7 Wicker 7 V
tnen leu ... . without apology or ex-
planation, They were federal drug
agents, acting without warrants and
on. faulty tips, although both . famil-
ies have been respectable and law-
abiding. - ¦¦¦¦¦- . ¦ . '¦' .'. '¦•
¦The Pines in Massachusetts .and
the Askews .andVGiglottos In Illinois
rightly/ compared these intrusions
to the 'actions of the Gestapo in Nazi
Germany, and inquired in . hurt and
wonderment ho\y. such things could
happen in America.
IN WASHINGTON , IWyles J. Am-
brose, the special assistant attorney
.general in charge of the Office for
Drug Abuse Law Enforcement , un-
wittingly suggested Van excellent rea-
son why these- things can happen—
and do happen more frequently than
many people realize or will admit-
in America. 7
...'• "Drug ' people," Ambrose said,
"are the very vermin o f ;  human-
ity . . . occasionally we must adopt
their dress and tactics." -
¦ Well, ih /Vietnam ,: people fighting
on the other , side came to- be known
as -/.'"slopes":: and • '¦ "gooks" /—7 such
vermin of humanity.that it¦', was ac-
ceptable and . understandable ' that
they should be 'mowed down at; 'My
Lai and in countless ' free-fire zones,
whether they were women, children,
civilians or soldiers. They were all
gooks. At worst ,. slaughtering them
was; a matter of occasionally adopt-
ing their tactics. / v ,.: .  ,'. ..
The/ crucial ; connection is that the
mentality . of conducting a "war
on crime" has been developed here
in America; and it is not.: much
different from the mentality of con-
ducting a "war ort communism" or
a V'war ; against ¦ aggression" ' in
Southeast Asia. In a :*war , the . other
side is despised; in a war, anything
gbes.- . , 'y
THE WAR on crime has been jus-
tifled and praised , from the White
House ¦ on down, just as 7 was the
Avar on communism. So if constitu-
tional shortcuts, massive applica-
tions of force, arid frequent lies and
deceptions were required merely , to
gain '-'peace with honor", in the one
war , anything less is not likely to
be considered hard-nosed enough
¦ MV>ovaa viMnaMM<a>»> y
x Tom Wicker
f a r  the other. If the American peo-
ple could be persuaded thnt a 10-
year undeclared war in .a distant
land against a vaguely defined ene-
my/ was necessary to their own se-
curity, how niuch more easily have
they been convinced that; warlike
escalation is vital against the much
closer threat of crime.
the difficulty is/that the mentality
of war requires an enemy. Wars
are fought by /"we" against"them,"
by the righteous against the wicked.
Of course, if itV happens that the
wicked are strong, the righteous
must occasionally adopt their tac-
tics; Vermin and gooks must be ex-
terminated/ It occasionally a hos-
pital is bombed or a child napal pied
or an innocent household wrecked
and terrorized , IbV mentality , of war
Is not much abashed. G enerals may
retire; narcotics' agents are sus-
pended , but the war must go on.
Eventually, in the war pn crime
as in any other war, "we" become
indifferent to what happens to
''them." This war, too, musty be
won. Some of "them" ; must be . put
to death. Some of . "them' must go
to 'jail fbr life, Vwithout hepe of re-
lease. Some/ of "them " must be
locked Up before they; have:; a chance
to -hurt some of "us.'1 Saifeguards
that "we" support and even revere
in ,ordinary times must be suspend-
ed or limited for the duration. — but
only for "them.'' "We"/will not be
safe until '-'.'we'' crack down - on
them," occasionally adopting their
tactics. " ' - ' :
"WE" MAY, FOR Instance, break
ihto a doctor's office and. steal the
psychiatric records of "tliey,";. ¦ be-
cause "they" appear subversive and
immoral and may hamper, the win-
ning of one of "our" wairs .— eyeh
"our" ability to wage it; At worst,
this makes ..' "us" 7 understandable
yictirris of righteous zeal. "We" may
have committed excesses but ' -we"
—as that exjponent of law and order,
Ebnald Reagan, said of/those involv-
ed: in the Watergate excesses—"aire
riot criminals at/heart ." Surely "we"
had a duty to wage righteous war.
.'¦'. But it. is hard, to establish the lim-
it. 7 "We" wiretap "them" because
'¦they"; arey criminals;/so surely
7^'we" must, also wiretap; "them" to
find out ; if "they" are criminals,' or
just tp ' make sure "we" are not-be-
ing 7 undermined by. anyone in the
conduct of the war; The line be-
tween "we". and "they" blurs easily,
and disappears.
Soyas the/ Pines and the Giglottbs
and the Askews have learned , when
"we" make War on 7" the in,": event-
ually "we" 'Will have no more safe-
ty: than 'itheyX y. : :
In fact, "we" /may : even be
"they " . .-because, in the mentality of
war, anyone can become gook, slope
New York Times News Service
PARIS — To say the leasty Rich-
ard Nixon 's administration has prov-
en ill-fated and ill-advised internally
but , with respect to foreign affairs ,
it has shown rare skill and luck.
The last aspect —' luck — was
even confirmed by the Washington
colloquy this last dismal week be-
tween the President and Willy
Brandt. The West
German chancellor
is Europe's cleanest
statesman and our
President has need
to advertise simon-
pure friends.
Messrs. Nixon and
Brandt didn 't really
accomplish v e r y
much — and how
could they, under
g i v e n  circunista n- Solzbergcr
ces ,' Hut the outer world , at any
rate , was reminded that the United
States remains a weighty factor and
the influence of its government , rad-
dled though il. he, i.s still enormously
significant. This quintesse ntial fact
Is : underscored by Nenry Kissinger 's
present Moscow vis it.
He is preparing for a Brezhnev-
Nixon conversation next month that
is bound to have infinitely greater
consequences for our grandchildren
than even liu* mistiest imaginable
fallout from Watergate.
MR. NIXON has been painstaking-
ly working his policy toward pre-
cisely the 'go.'t/s thnt misfit , with
good fortune , be realized when Mr.
Brezhnev arrives in June. He re-
versed U.S. policy toward China ,
reined it in on Vietnam , and there-
by managed hist year to sneak into
a Kremlin whose ' portal had been
closed to previous presidents.
H I K worth recalling that , prior lo
the U.S. ¦Soviet rapprochement ,
Chou Kii-lal hud inferenlially bet his
head In tho post-Mao China sucecs-
Klon stakes on a pro-Washington
line , and this undoubtedl y helped
prepare lor (lie Brezhnev dialogue
with Nixon.
CL. Sulzberger
Moreover , before the Watergate
dam really broke , Mr. Brezhnev had
made a personal power gamble at
least equivalent to Chou's. He fired
his principal politburo adversary,
promoted the symbols of Russian
military and foreign policy already
perforce committed to his pro-West-
ern approach , and in effect placed
the future of his country on a wager
that relations between the Soviet Un-
ion and the United States would
prosper.
It is thus a strange paradox that
both the Chinese and Soviet regimes
should have compelling interest In
seeing Mr. Nixon survive his present
difficulties and , once the political
smog has cleared away, finding in-
tact the authority of an American
president who took such major steps
to alter what had previously been
an ' adversary relationsh ip.
IT IS LOGICAL to assume Soviet
policy took this sensat ional new
course after Mr. Nixon had enteied
tho Kremlin via a Chinese back door
last year bevause Mr, Brezhnev was
aware prn R inntically Ihnl. thc Soviet
economy Was .slipping in the race
with West Kuropo , Japan and the
U.S.A.
.His new course is not an Ideologi-
cal deviation. It doesn 't imp ly any
belief In the ullitnnle convergence
of Marxist and capitalist theory. It
is simply a matter of obtaining the
funds and expertise required to ex-
ploit the USSR' s vast nnd remote
spaces.
It I H thus clear I hid IV ir reasons of
realpolitlk bot h Mr. Urczhtiev , who
will soon be Mr. Nixon 's guest , nnd
Chou Kii-I.'ii have a stnke in tho
chief executive 's Inlin e, Were Ihe
slough ol despond now spreading
through the While II OIIH <I actually to
engulf tlie President bJmsoif , world
stability could be je opardized.
Now York Times Nows Service
Beyond the
political smog
,A^-:#ipd/^*pei|h
WASHINGTON /¦'+• "But yester-
day," a Shakespeare buff /wrote
trie after President Nixon 's speech,
"theiword Nixon might have stood'against c 'the./ 7-wprIdi- .V'now;:J .'lies'' .'.vhis
credibility there, and none so poor
to do it reverence." 7
Nixon ls no Julius >." '
Caesar,, a funeral
oration is quite pre*
mafure, and the :
role of tyterc Antony
could go/ to ', either
Spiro Aghew or new
R e p u b lican John j
Connally. (The Pres-
ident probably casts
Sen. Charles /Percy,
who drafted the
S e h a t e resolution ¦VSaflrs V . . ;/¦ / '¦
calling for a special prosecutor, as
Brutus .—: "et tu , Chuck?") VV •
Let's examine .' the criticism of
the7 President's speech earlier- this
weeki . 7' -y .  "-..:" '.." " ¦'
71. He didn't point the flng«r of
guilt at anybody/
There is an Alice jn Wonderland
quality to/: this charge, .reminiscent
of the edict of the Queen of Hearts:
"Sentence fir^t , verdict afterwards;"
The same people who jumped all
over the President's reference to
murderer Charles Manson as 'guilty
before 7 the accused , man had .. .been
convicted are how disappointed that
the President is not actively inter-
fering in the judicial process. Any-
body who wants the President to
prejudice the /case with prejudg-
mentsV is* asking* in effect , for him
to obstruct justice ;r- which is .what
a large part of the case Vis ; all
about. ' . '• '• .
William Safire
VAh, but could; he not haveV fired
his closest aides withy a greater
show of displeasure? Yes. In these
off-with-their-heads days, compas-
sion for failings is taken as a sign
of weakness or complicity, and the
President could: have picked up a
few /points byiyslamming the door
behind ;his departing friends. But a
fond farewell is pot a vote of con-
fidence.7 ¦/
2 He didn't grovel «nough.
, ' iyixon has bqen on a/slx-year Win-
ing streak, and his opponents feel
they are entitled to what the New
Republic 's John [ Osborne7 c&lls ' 'fero-
cious satisfaction with the plight of
a President whom most of. us have
alyvays distrusted. '* ,y
The President, On television ,. only
took: off his right arm, Haldeman,
and/then ; took/ off his left arm,
Ehrlichman. He praised the people
who /broke the .case and 7 included,
loud and clear ,: "a vigorous free
pressy- ' y He promised : "V- will do
everything in my power to insure
that the guilty are brought to ju stice
arid that suchV. abuses are purged
from our political 7 processes. . . .."
VBut to his / old enemies he fell
short ^ of/ really satisfying self-im'mo-
latlon; live' /and in flaming color,
right before the nation 's eyes. The
reason . for / his restraint had . tb . do
with/his decision that he would go
on; being President Presidents /do
not. grovel; Presidents, if they: are
to continue on authority, ; pick . up the
pieces im<l go on. Popple cannot
live In a city led by Way or .Culpa.
8, H» wrapped himself In »h» f  [ag:
/ Critics were V angered by the
accoutromonts of his television ap-
pearance : a picture of hi* family
a«d the American Hag to his right',
a bust of Lincoln 7 to his left , a flag
pin in his lapel. Consider , hpweyer,
the reaction if he had done it the
other way: "In an awkward attempt
to change his image,: Nixon turned
his . f ami ly photo tb the wall, re-
moved the flag and the bust of
Lincoln from behind his; desk and,
for the/first time in years, appeared
en teioviaion without tile familiar
pin of ati. American flag in his
lapel/ The : 'hewy new Nixon ', /de-
sigiied to appear to bis detractors,
fooled rtobody*"
4. He parodied him«oif with rtiat; I
won't-tflk*-f|ie-e**,iy-w«iy stuff.
This criticism is valid. One day,
tho President .will say "I could haye
taken the easy /way, and frankly it
looked pretty good, so I did ," and
217/million/ . Americans, regardless of
party, will reach out and clasp him
to their bosoms. . 7-
7 Biit a double standard / might be
pointed .out here. When John . P.
Kennedy publicly took responsibility
for the; Bay V of. Pigs fiasco, the
reaction was - "he's bravely taking
the blame for. something/that wasn 't
his. fault." When Nixon accepted
ult imate ' responsibility, for .the . Wa-
tergate/ atrocity, , the reaction of
critics seems to be ''he's try ing in
his deyious way to ;make us think
he'Sybravei y taking the blame for
something that wasn't his fault" V
5. He spoke too soon.
This concern is voiced by some
of the JPresident's supporters , who
believe he should .have waited until
all the damaging facts were laid
bare: Since the situation will get
worse before . . it gets better, he
might have avoided a mistake in
tone by taking ¦ action silently, later
presenting to the public not his
anguish but his anger./; / y
./But a President must step up to
a; crisis. It might have been better
to wait until the worst was over,
but a leader cannot always: wait for
the.' .' "best" • time. He spoke when
he had to and performed as much
surgery as he decided was neces-
sary.' ;. / - y y  ¦
6. He was emotional. '"':
That ; he was. Nixon's Watergate
speech: was 7not an activities report
or a legal brief. Described in his
opening line as coming "from my
heart" Vit was a reach by a man;
'neither a hollow man nor a plastic
man, for a people's trust, centered
on his pledge to be "worthy of that
trust," later "worthy of their
hopes," and finally, V to reporters
afterward , "worthy of your trust."
We should hot feign surprise or
take offense at the display of/ sin-
cere emotion from a -mail, deeply
wounded but determined hot to quit,
whose greatest ambition now is to
prove himself "worthy."
New York Times News Service
Character as a vatue
WASHINGTON - Nothing moves
this city to action like a thumping
big scandal or a disaster.
It took the scandals of the indus-
trial expansion at the turn of the
century , to produce Teddy Roose-
velt's reforms. It took the economic
depression to produce the New Deal ,
the Soviet Sputnik to shove us to
the moon , the murder of Jack Ken-
nedy to get his program through
the Congress. So
maybe the hateful
Watergate will dem-
onstrate once more
"the uses of adver-
sity."
The mood is al-
most right here for
change. The idea
has finally begun to
get around the coun-
try — it has always
been known here r-
1} -. iw fc-; *wmmi
Rcston
thnt something Is desperately wrong
with the wny men get and use presi-
dential power,
For the moment , some people are
too sad even to speak out , some too
angry with the President tn think
straight and others so intrigued
wilh the cops and robbers th at  they
can 't concentrate on the remedies.
But the time for emotion and rhet-
oric in about over , nnd the lime for
legislation and nctipn hns emtio.
President Nixon cannot very well
oppose fiind.- imcnfnl changes in Iho
campaign-spending laws any lunger.
He is still trying to impose strict
restrictions on present and past
members nf his White House staff
about the questions they can an-
swer on Cnpltol Hill , bul. t in? days of
his kind of "executive privilege " are
over. Heslorlng executive respect is
his problem now , and even this
won 't be ensy.
ACCORDINGLY, tha time hn*
come to duRtofl  the library of stud-
ies , suggestions and recommenda-
tions for carnpnl gn-Hpeiifllng re-
form , and gel them into a hill that
can be passed in this session of
the Congress , before people forget
the p resent scandals mid (>p .t. into
the fevers of thc 1!)74 congressional
elections,
.^^ ¦"¦" ¦-"^ ¦-¦^VH^MvaMmMMMMMMaM *— .
James Reston
There has never been a time in
this generation when there was a
better opportunity to get the con-
gressional leaders of both parties to
agree on a transformation of the
campai gn-spending rules, but the
time will pass unless the opportun-
ity is seized now.
This applies as well to the im-
practical "equal time" regulations
cf the Federal Communications Com-
mission , which don 't guarantee
equality of television time in elec-
tions , but privilege for the party
with the most money.
THIS IS another of those impor-
tant campaign regulations which ev-
erybody here knew was unfair , but
the Democrats supported the regu-
lation when it favored them, .  and
tho Republicans did the same, and
there was no renl chance to change
it until some larger scandal like the
Watergate created the demand for
fundamental reform.
Nevertheless , it would he wrong to
suggest that , new laws on campaign
spending and broadcasting or new
definitions of "executive privilege"
will really resolve the present crisis
In our political life . They would help,
hut. the crlsifl is much deeper than
that , It, is not mainly political , but
philosophical , and the corruption Is
not. onl y here In Washington with
Maurice Stans and his black bags
full  of laundered money out of Mex-
ico , but with the people and Insti-
tutions tlnil produced the cash.
The problem Is the asMiunplion
Hint chiseling pays, that dishonesty
I H tlie best policy, Hint loyalty to
the President is tbe same as loyalty
to I hi ; republic and that , if Hie Presi-
dent's objectives or ends nre good
mid honorable , his. men eun uso
any means to support lilin , Includ-
ing discrediting, buggln f' , burglar-
izing or vilifying his opponents.
NEW RULES may Inhibit, but
won't remove , tills mnllcloua non-
sense. Nothing has hurt tlio Presi-
dent and his closest aides In the
White House more than their as-
sumption of moral superiority, their
lectures on patriotism and defending
the flag—that they carry in their but-
tonholes — all this followed by dis-
closures that the root assumptions
of fair play and decency in the
American . system were being . cor-
rupted by self-righteous manipula-
tors, managers, hucksters and burg-
lars working out of the White
House.
So maybe In the end the Water-
gate will do what water gates are
supposed to do: keep the cattle
from coming up the stream into the
garden, It may also make us won-
der whether expediency and prag-
matism, divorced from right and
wrong, are worthy of the American
republic , and even whether they
work . This is the Important thing
about the twisters in this whole
tragedy: they were cnught.
Watergate has given us a chance
for new and important , laws and ,
whflt may he tnnri: important , may
be even a chance to reconsider the
value of character nnd Ideals.
Now York Times News Serv ice
Wm. C. nunnckter
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CLOSER AND CLOSER
'Sd vag emcurrerti
li ij if oithe^
When "Mefumorall The Last of /the Wampanoagsl,"written by John Augustus Stone and performed by Edwin
Forrest, tho greatest of the early American actorsy opened
at the Park .TJieater in New York Dec. 15, im, a new genrein the American theatre was born.
"Metauiorall" was the , $500 prize winning play in For-
rest's contest announced a year earlier in his search for avehicle for himself — the rules of the contest called tor aplay wherein the hero shall be an aboriginal of this country.• "Metambrall" enjoyed some 200 'performances by; For-
rest himself (it made him, a wealthy man) over a periodof , 40 years aiid occupied first place among the 75 or more
Indiah plays which fdllbived and imitated the "noble savage"theme that Mark Twain later labeled "ttie extinct tribe that
never existed."
ALL INDIAN plays of ihe 19th Century reflected the ro-
mantic concepts of the 19th Century ethical excellence. The
Indian was brave, chivalrous, kind and: gentle to his squaw
and ; children, aiid maintained an unfaltering trust and belief
in the Almighty Manitou;:- he possessed too mysterious pro-
phetic gifts which foresaw the gloomy destiny of his race.
"Metamorall" was filled with thrilling actions and spec-
tacular: scenes which , along with the pathos of the inevitable
downfall of the . Indian, provided believable and satisfying
¦theatre..? - ''
"Savage, ' /conceived by Maxine Klein, and presented;by
The College of Saint Teresa, is labeled "An Eicperimental
Play on the American Indian." It obviously doesn't follow
the tradition. According to the program the material of the
play Is taken from the collected works ofynative: Americans,
white men and the United States government which: were
adapted and staged by Sister Briana McCarthy.
To contemporary white Americans who have read "Bury
My Heart at Wounded Knee" and "I Have Slpoken" and
have been distressed by the continuing and confused plight
of the Indian (on -and .off tlie reservation) and the sorry state
of affairs at Wounded Knee; the content of - 'Savage" is as
current as today's newspaper, ignoring conventional theatri-
cal forms, ''Savage:" is a series/of episodes in Song, Vdance,
movement aid the spoken word. There is no plot, no char-
acter in thei traditional sense, ahd no formal structure. Act I
is clearly an attempt to achieve Brecht's concept of alienation
wher<a the audience is riot drawn into or moved emotionally
by the drama before it, but rather is somewhat like the lec-
ture audience being exposed by any 7device useful to the lec-
turer to events and circumstances; he (the audience) is
expected to attempt to correct rather than be moved by.
The acior too in this form does pot become involved in the
character — rather he presents it. This is intellectual ; not
emotional theatre.
THE COMPANY meets this Act I challenge to ai consid-
erable degree. Assisted by the technical gimmicks Of the
epic theatre (projections, multi-level settings with a dozen
entrances, platforms, sound effects, color, obvious lighting
effects, etc.) the message comes through loud and clear
without the individual character, dominating the iaudience
attention.
Act II demands a somewhat different approach. The
content calls for and receives a kind of combined epic and
conventional, treatment. In some of the episodes; the actor
comes quite close to the traditional; character, suffering first
as an individual and second as a symbol of many. And as
audience we experienced the traditional emphatic response.:
"Savage" is not consistently effective' ¦ '— nor is much
epic .theatre. More interesting in theory, than successful
in practice; the demands on the artist In the epic theatre
are considerably greater than in the conventional theatre.
This is especially obvious when the actor is young and in-
experienced.: An actor tends, and properly so, to become
personally involved with the character he is portraying. In
the epic form he is hot "portraying" — he is "presenting-'.
And this creates the problem —- the arts are concerred first
with the emotions through which we hope to reach the nilnd;
we "feel" more often and more easily than we "think".
The epic theatre and "Savage" demand that we "think"
(we've "felt" for the Ittdian for years and it hasn't helped
milch) and then "do" something/ about it.
Sister Briana and her company did an honest job <if work;
we saw much that revealed dedication to the idea of the
play, understanding of its purpose, and determination to com-
municate that idea and puipose. Those shortcomings we saw
CM he attributed largely to the unfortunate and often con-
fused demands of the play itself.
LEROY W. HINZE/¦ - .' ¦' / • ¦, .-La Crosse, Wis.
Wat erg ate arresis
WASHINGTON - Nobody
knows how many people will
eventually be arrested tn the
Watergate case, but so many
people have been implicated
Buohwuld
that the Jus-
tice Department
has contingency
plans r e a d y
when the indict-
ments are fi-
nally ha n d e d
down.
On M a y  1,
1971, 12,000 peo-
ple were arrest-
ed In Washing-
ton, D.C. in an
antiwar demon-
euuvun. /i j ii.suco omciat toia
me he didn 't expect the Water-
gate to break this record , but
the departm ent wasn't taking
any chances.
"SINCE D.C. Jnil mny not be
able to accommodate everyone
Involved In tho Watergate, we've
rented the H.F.K. Slndinm to
handle tho overflow. Wc also
have an option on the Coliseum
in case the stadium fills up,"
"That' s good thinking, " I
laid.
"Wo also chartered buses In
Washington , Maryland and Vir-
ginia to transport people to the
detention centers. During the
Mny Day demonstrations in
1071, we were accused of vio-
lating tho constitutional rights
of tho 12,000 people wo picked
up, nnd w« don 't Intend to bo
criticized for mishandling thc
Watergate arrcsta. "
"Do you luivo enough I«wy<trH
to defend all tho W'tlorgnto
people'/"
"Wo don 't In Washington , hut
wo hnvo 3,0O() lawyeio alnndlng
by In Boston , 2,000 In New York
and 4,00o in Chicago. If thin Is
not enough, tho President has
authori ty to call up tho Ameri-
can Bar Association HciHorves.
"We have 30 C-nA trimsport
plane* tha t can Ily a <IJW« )on
of airborne lawyers lo Wash-
ington in two hours ,"
"You doom to be following
Art Buchwald
the guidelines of former Attor-
ney General Mitchell ,"! sug-
gested,
"Yes, the former attorney
general was very interested in
mass arrests, though I'm cer-
tain bo never thought we would
have to use the same guidelines
so soon."
"How long do you think lt
will take to arraign all the peo-
ple?"
"It's hard to say. If we can
get several judges oyer to the
stadium , I wouldn 't think any-
one would have to be detained
for more than 48 hours. But if
we have to transport them to
the federal courthouse, I can 't
see how we could get everyone
processed in less than a week,"
"Is it possible that some of
the people you pick up in the
Watergate case may be inno-
cent and falsely accused?"
"THERE'S ALWAYS that pos-
sibility ," tho Justice Depart-
ment official said , "but we're
not talking about an ordinary
situation now. We're talking
about the Watergate, And when-
ever you have that mnny citi -
zens Involved in anyth ing, Inno-
cent people aro going to be
caught up in tho dragnet. How
cnn you ask a policeman to say
to sorneono In tho middle of a
mass nrrcst , 'Did you or didn 't
yoit lmvo anything to do with
tho Watergate case nnd tho
covorup?' "
7'ho Jiwt/ce Department offi-
cial warned mo not to predict
tho number of people who would
eventually bo arrested. "I th ink
the newspapers hnvo boen
overplaying tlio story," ho said.
"Wlulo wo'ro rendy to meet nny
contingency nnd handle up to
15,flflfl suspects, our prediction
Is thnt no moro than 5,000 peo-
ple from tho White House and
Iho Commltteo to He-Elect tho
President will nctunlly ho de-
tained ."
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MADISONfv Wis. <AP)-*The
Wisconsin Senate has Invited
"widespread fraud" in probate
reform by rejecting im amend-
ment that would; require inr
ventories to be filed with wills,
lawyer-legislators fiaid Tues-
day, il; '-: . X X
Sen. Fred Risser, D-Madison,
and Sen. Gerald Lorg6, R-Bear
Creelr, spent nearly an hour
trying to persuade the Senate
that the .amendment was
needed to guarantee 7 honesty in
informal processing of wills.
"This Is the very heart of
probate," Risser said. . "Without
an inventory, there is no pro-
bate."
"The 'Supreme Court is full of
cases where relatives 7 have
chelated other relative^,". Lorge
said. "I. haven't seen such , an
open invitation to widespread
fraud since this bill came to the
Senate.'*."-: .¦¦' "¦v
The bill -would not require ., a
personal representative to file
state inheritance and estate tax
returns or federal estate tax re-
turns.. , \
Ris  s e r Vand Sen. Fred
Schuele, ID-Milwaukee, said the
bill does not even require a
copy of an inventory be sent to
interested parties. y ¦¦' ¦ • V
The - Senate rejecte d the In-
ventory requirement 16-ijS. :
"What happens when an heir
doesn't receive a copy of the in-
ventory?" Risser said. "The
first thing he is going to do is
call ,a lawyer and petition for
formal probate."
Sen. James Swan, R-Elkhorn,
contended the amendment
would .force persons desiring in-
formal probate to turn to an at-
torney 7 - for advices,; offsetting
that portori of reform aimed, at
r e d u c i n g  legal fees, Sen.
Wayne Whittdw, D-Milwaukee,
said an amendment providing
that probate registrars and
staff not be obligated to pre-
pare probate forms or give :ad-
vice would similarly discourage
people from trying 7 informal
probate.
Whitlow offered an amend-
ment he said would make it
clear that registrars would not
be required: to prepare forms,
but would allow advice to ; be
given.
The Senate postponed action
on the proposal.
- "it is a sad day when a tax-
payer goes to a public official
who tells them he 4s not obli-
gated io advise him," Whittow
said,' -. -¦':¦
¦' . y- ;,- v - — .y ;-
"I don't knowVwhere some of
the people will go for help.
They will wind! Up in the; hands
of an . attorney anyway."
..- Senators supporting the pro-
vision argued registrars would
be burdened with work.
"this is a good amendment ,"
Sen. ^oger Murphy; . R-Waii-
kesha, said.
"It will stop those people who
think informal probate is going
down to the courthouse and let
the register of probate do all
the work," he said. V
Lorge contended the amend?
ment was fair because lawyers
do riot receive assistance in
probating estates. :
"People have not asked for
socialized probate," he said.
"They have said they can do it
themselves. The whole thing is
to let people do it themselves."
Ndting ; about 17 .amendments
were being argued, Sen. Mon-
roe Swan asked that the meas-
ure be referred to the Senate
judiciary Committee. 7
"We are getting into 7 ai situ-
ation that is getting a little rir
diculous," Swan said, 'fl've
seen 16 or 17 amendments to
the bill. We are trying to figure
out on the Senate floor what the
people; want when we should
hold a public hearing to find
out what people want."
Murphy said public hearings
on a nearly identical Senate bill
were demotion-charged and
failed to produce meaningful
public iiniput. W
The 7 SehateV refused 25-S to
send : the measure to com-
mittee. ;
The Senate refused 19-12 to
adopt an amendment that
would have required final ac-
tion on informal probate within
18 months instead of the cur-
rent three years.
The upper house 7 .'-passed
amendments that would :
"¦ ¦¦ ? Make the bill effective upon
the date of death rather than
include a retroactive clause.
• Require"that claims be filed
with the register of probate.;¦"":•: Require the personal repre-
sentative In informal probate
give notice of whether a will
existed within 10 days of death.
In other action, a Republican-
sponsored bill aimed at keeping
Green Bay Reformatory open
be requiring that all male of-
fenders , between 16 and 25 be
sent to the institution before
being placed anywhere else
was again derailed by proce-
dural maneuvering.
Scroldih^  cools
polite talk
Assembly 'watchdog'
MADISON, Wis. (AP>>- The
battle over .probate.:reform
spilled off the , Senate floor
Tuesday as a Democratic sena-
tor accused a Democratic rer^*
resentaUve of not doing his job!
The Senate minority leader,
Fred Risser, ' Q-Madisoh, took
time out from ;regular debate to
scold Rep. David Berger, D-
Milwaukee,.for watching Senate
debate bn the Assembly-passed
bill.7V X rZ : y ;iX.
Berger, a sponsor of the
measure, has spent abotit a
week : in the Senate chamber,
serving as an Assembly watch-
dog oyer the bill.
"I don't Tkndw what kind of
business he is tiding to conduct
here, but he's disturbing bur
members," Rissbr complained;
Berger said the Assembly has
plenty of time to follow Assem-
bly developments.
"We have a 20-minute rule on
debate In the Assembly," ^ Ber-
ger said, "si) every 20 minutes
Igo back and vote."
Berger accused Risser of at-
tempting to complicate probate
reform so that lawyers would
not lose fees they how enjoy in
probate cases.
"There are: /some layvyers
who make 70 per cfent , of their
money in probate, like .Risser,"
Berger said, y yV
"He is the one that Is the
¦woll in sheep's clothing. I'm
looking out for the public inter-
est," Berger said.
"It's easy for him to attack
me because 1 can't fight back
on the Senate floors" he added.
Sen. Ronald Parys, D-Mil-
waukee, said he thought Berger
was waiting to vote.
Berger said an amendment
submitted by Risser to require
Inventories rn informal probate
would have weakened the bill.
He said he was relieved the
Senate rejected it.
A Democratic senator who
asked not to be identified said
Berger's bill might have gotten
through the upper chamber
• with fewer amendments, had
Berger stayed out of the cham-
bers. ': -. '
"You can't come in and an-
tagonize people and disrupt the
proceedings and . not expect
some reaction," the senator
said. V
Sen. Fred; Schuele, D-Mil-
waukee, said after the Senate
session that Berger ''would
come in and sit in a senator's
seat" if it were vacant."'-:;-'
''I' ve never gone over to the
Assembly and done that ,"
Schuele. remarked to a news-
main, y
Schuele said Berger had been
on the floor so much it pro-
moted Parys to ask if the next
question before the Senate was
a resolution to permit Befger to
vote."./.¦
- "I think it was Ihe intent of
Berger and the Assembly, to
turn probate reform over to the
Senate with the understanding
that - we would fix , it" up,'
Schuele said ¦, -' ¦:" ..
. "In haste and waste, they
passed it and now they be-
grudge Senate corrections," he
said.".v .; '
Rep. Harout Sanasarlan , D-
Milwaukee. said Berger's ''ob-
noxious, personality was being
used by foes of probate reform
to cloud the issue.
. "Sure: he is young, imprudent
and very obnoxious. Rut he is
honest and sincere," Sanasa-
rlan said. V V
' "I'm not trying to defend Da-
vid Berger, Sanasarian said,
"but his personality is being
used by the legal profession as
a diversion to defeat the bill '
"Will you tell me," Schuele
said, "how he can spend all
day in the Senate and still be in
the Assembly to vote?
STRUM, Wis. (Special) -
Girls in the Strum area who
are interested in participating
in the Miss Strum contest may
register at the Strum Village
Hall May 18 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Stru m Steam Engine Days
will be held Aug. 17-19.
In order to bo eligible candi-
dates must be between the ages
of 16 and 19 at the time of the
annual celebration. They also
must have a Strum mailing ad-
dress, or reside at Osseo Rt.
2, and attend Central High
School.
Final judgi ng will ho at a
banquet at Club Midway the
evening of Aug. 11.
Serving on the queen com-
mittee aro Richard Bell , Wayne
Holte, Waller Brion and Arvid
Koxlien.
Registration
for 'Miss Strum'
set for May 18
(Sw^
TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2
SAV E lit TO $2.00
DADD BROTHERS
ItUPD STORE, Inc.
(wff lf o&te)
WI ¦¦ IDs %t, Phone 4M-4C07
This is a weekly column listing city and area organiza-
tions needing volunteers.
For those who would donate, a portion of their time in
helping others, there are several opportunities.
Any organization , institution or individual may submit
brief information for the column. Requests to include tele-
phone information will be considered on an individual basis.
The following is a list ot opportunities for service in the
Winona Volunteer Services program. If you can help in one
of these unsalaried positions or in many others not listed
please call 452-5591 (afternoons) or 452-0783 i f ' . no answer.
MEAL DELIVERY — People are needed to deliver a hot
meal to elderly or other shut-ins. The meals must be delivered
between 11 a.m. and noon. Volunteers determine which days
they wish to serve.
EMERGENCY AID — Volunteers aro needed to be on
call ono day per month to provide help for their neighbors
in emergency situations. Emergency assistance Is most often
requested in the areas of meal preparation (with another
volunteer) , transportation , babysitting, locating needed arti-
cles on short notice and acting as a referral source for pro-
fessional assistance. Volunteers are scheduled one month In
advance on a day that is convenient for them .
CLOTHES CLOSET — Volunteers are needed to help staff
the H.O.P.E. clothes closet. The clothes closet is open from
10 a.m. lo noon and 1 to 3 p.m , on Thursdays.
RECEPTIONISTS - Winona Volunteer Services has a
need for volunteer receptionists. Duties include meeting tho
public and answering phono inquiries. Receptionists will be
located at the Volunteer Services House at 100 W. Broadway.
People aro needed between the hours of 1 nnd 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
TRANSPORTATION AIDES - Volunteers aro needed to
provide transportation for others to help them receive theproper care and services they need. Transportation assis-
tance falls into two areas : Local: Volunteers in this category
are called on to provide transportation within the VYinonn-
(ioodvicw area. Areawldc ; Volunteers aro called ori to bring
people from other towns Into Winona for their needs or to
bring people in Winon a County to places outside the county
for necessary purposes. Volunteers in this category are called
on the average of once or twice per month .
SUMMER CAMP VOLUNTEEHS-Teen-agera are needed
to work and live nt ono o>f eight Teen Corps summer camps
for ono or two five-week periods. These camps nro constructed
for mentally retarded and pre-delinquent youths. For further
Information coll Carol Danuser.
Volunteers
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MADISON, Wis. (AP) Kar-
leton L. Armstrong says State
of Wisconsin prosecutors are
trying to portray him as an ani-
mal in a circus arena. .
"I don't want , to be a specta-
tor at my own trial," Arm-
strong said Tuesday in a tele-
phone interview.
"I don't feel that because I
am in jail my constitutional
rights can be abridged by a
judge acting without moral au-
thority," he said. "I have never
recognized the authority of the
Wisconsin courts."
The former University of
Wisconsin student telephoned
the Associated Press to explain
his reaction to an injunction
which bars him and virtually
all other persons connected
with his case from discussing it
will} members of the press.
Armstrong, 27, is being held
in Dane County Jail in lieu of
$450,000 bail , having been in-
dicted in the fatal 1970 bombing
of UM's Army Mathematics
Research Center in Sterling
Hall during n scries of antiwar
outbursts.
Robert Fassnacht, .13, a re-
search physicist working in a
laboratory, was killed in the
pre-dawn explosion .
Armstrong and three other
young men were indicted.
He was arrested in Toronto,
Ont., after 18 months on the
FBI's list of most-wanted fugi-
tives. The three other suspects
remain at large.
The Circuit Court judge pre-
siding in Armstrong 's case,
William Sachtj en , issued the or-
der last week which directed
Armstrong not to discuss the
case while using his ja il tele-
phone privileges.
Newsmen had made several
attempts to interview Arm-
strong.
Armstrong reacted pltilosojili-
ically to a petition cited by
Sachtjen in which an assistant
state attorney general, Douglas
Haag, contended interviews
would create a "carnival-like
atmosphere" around the trial
which begins in June.
"Have an interesting per-
spective on that ," Armstrong
said. "I feci that because I
h^ve been prevented from mak-
ing statements , a circus atmos-
phere has been set up, and I
would prefer a carnival atmos-
phere, because a carnival lets
people participate."
"What the attorney general is
proposing is a circus where
people can watch the trained
animals perform," he said,
"and I would be a spectator at
my own trial."
Armstrong was critical of
news media coverage of the
bombing, and of his court fight
in Canada against extradition.
"The reporting omitted infor-
mation," he said , "and the pub-
lic has been misinformed."
"The bombing has been de-
scribed as the bombing of Ster-
ling Hall," he said, "and this
has been the - most obvious at-
tempt to disassociate it from
antiwar activity."
He noted the incident oc-
curred soon after demonstra-
tions were conducted against
the Army math center during
student war protests of May,
1970.
A motion filed last month by
Armstrong's lawyer, Melvin
Greenberg, asks dismissal of
his client's charges of murder
and arson, citing what he calls
pre-trial publicity.
"I'm in complete agreement
"I'm in complete agreement
with the motion," Armstrong
said, "first of all, because of
the editorials, particularly
those printed right after the
bombing of the Army math
center."
"And because I was placed
on the FBI's most wanted list ,
and classified a public enemy, I
think newspapers have painted
a picture of a mad bomber who
doesn't have any scruples," he
said.
He said he thinks the "nubile
enemy'.' label Is a misnomer <
and a classic case of "double- !
think." *
Armstrong spoke softly and ,
deliberately throughout the 60- i
minute interview. He reserved '<
his most vehement comments
for the injunction barring him (
from speaking out at all.
The ruling vas ordered, Arm- j
strong said, because the state |
attorney general asked for it. (
"From what has happened, I !
can see the court and tho pros-
ecution work hand in glove," he
said.
"I don 't think Mr. Sachtjen
has any interest in making sure
I get a fair hearing," he added.
Armstrong said he had no
particular desire for interviews,
but "I recognize that because
tliis Is a political trial, my de-
fense will primarily depend on
broad public exposure."
"We've been making as calm
and rational a defense as pos-
sible,*' he said, "Particularly
in view of the crimes com-
mitted against me in Canada
where jail officials kept me in
isolation for months.'
Armstrong said Dane County
Jail is a nicer place to visit
than Don Jail in Toronto.
"For example, there is a tele-
vision in every cell block," and
jailers respect his vegetarian
diet , he said.
"It's not the most imagina-
tive vegetarian diet ," he admit-
ted. "But I would say that
when I was on the street, be-
cause of my financial circum-
stances, I was eating mostly
peanut butter and jelly."
Armstrong said lie was not
surprised by Canada 's decision
to. extradite him. He had cited
a clause in the extradition
treaty between the U.S. and
Canada disallowing extradition
for political crimes.
"What really did surprise
me," he said, "was how well
the courts, the prosecution, and
the two governments had my
extradition worked out before-
hand. I really didn't think Can-
ada was that dependent on the
United States."
Courts in Toronto and -Ottawa
ruled In agreement with Wis-
consin counsel that Armstrong
is not charged wilh political
crimes, "
Armstrong said lie thinks the
court may have heard er-
roneous testimony, citing testi-
mony by a Madison police de-
tective, Charles Lulling, and
UW Prof. Joseph Dillinger.
Whose research was destroyed
by the blast.
"Detective Lulling said he
considered demonstrations
against the Army math center
just students letting off steam,"
Armstrong said.
"But the Madison police ob-
viously considered these events
political, because they kept po-
litical files on the Incidents,"
he said.
Dillinger , Armstrong said ,
testified his r-esearch "didn't
have any military application.
But in a statement to Life
magazine, he said his physics
research work could be used in
build ing circuits for push-button
warfare. "
Armstrong said ho docs not
expect his case to come to trial
until fall , although a court date
has been set for June 11 by
Sachtjen.
Armstrong said defense mo-
tions would delay the trial.
"I think if the court were
just, they would examine the
pretrial motions carefully, and:
they would see the state would
have to drop the charges .
against me," Armsrong said.
Watergate delayed
move over to GOP
Connally needs-
(Continued from page 1)
Associates had . said Con-
nelly's long anticipated political
switch was delayed because of
the Watergate controversy. He
denies that , saying the scandal
had nothing to do with his tim-
ing. 
Monday, he turned up" in Key
Biscayne, Fla., to confer with
President Nixon at the Presi-
dent's request. He left without
taking z new assignment in the
administration, but" that may
yet happen, at least on a part-
time or temporary basis.
There had been reports he
might be offered appointment
as secretary of defense, but the
word was that he wasn't inter-
ested. 
_____
There have been suggestions
that he might have had that job
In the first Nixon term had he
not decided in the waning days
of the 1968 campaign to stick
with the Democratic, ticket in-
stead of openly boosting Nixon
in Texas.
The President is a Connally
admirer. He once said the Tex-
an could handle any job In the
nation or the world. Nixon is
said to have told a White House
/isitor early this year that Con-
nally is likely to top the GOP
ticket next time.
More recently, Nixon has
been quoted as saying that Il-
linois' Sen. Percy will never be
nominated if he has anything to
say about it, in an angry re-
sponse to Percy's pressure for
a special prosecutor in the Wa-
tergate case.
But it now appears that Nix-
on may not have much to say
about it. He would enter 1976 as
a politician serving his last
year in his last office, with
dwindling powers to reward or
punish politically.
And whatever the outcome of
the Watergate case, it will-scar
the administration.
Republicans are not likely to
take their 1976 directions from
an outgoing President whose
1972 campaign was pocked by
that scandal.
Switching parties a week ago,
Connally was asked what he in-
tends to do next. "John Milton
said 'They also serve who only
stand and wait,' so hopefully,
that's the way I can play it for
a while," he replied.
But the people who shape Re-
publican politics don't spend
much time reading the poetry
of John Milton-
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Winona Area Jaycees will
sponsor a junior championship
swimming meet Saturday at tbe
Winona Seoior High School.
AU boys and girls in grades
four through nine are eligible
to participate in the 1 p.m.
event.
There will be no preregistra-
tion prior to the day of the
meet. Doors at the high school
will open at noon and each
swimmer may register before
the 1 p.m, start. Each partici-
pant is eligible to enter three
swimming or diving events.
Trophies, ribbons and certlfi-
j iates will be awarded.
Jaycees slate
swimming meet
Students in
high school
study bugging
DETROIT (AP) - "No mat-
ter what you do, there IB going
¦to'' -, bo corruption ;ln 'govern*
ment ," said Helen /. Arthur,';-*
high achppl senior and recently
registered voter. She was talk-
ing about Watergate , V
There were 22. students in
Rponi 6B4 V at .VCa 'ss.' Technical
High {fchqol on Friday from
Miss Yolanda Shannon's gov-
ernment Class. They were sen-
iors ,: 17 or 18 years old , ;people
about/to" : j oin th« American po-
litica l, process, 7
The discussion was about Wa-
tergate, politics , the presidency
and Richard M. Nixon.
V'A lot of older people seem
to think this sort of thing hap-
pens all the tlroef/ and they
don't get excited about it ," said
Chuck Laueh "I can 't under-
stand that , i get angry that : it
could happen in the top level of
our7 government ,"
About half the class indicated
they felt President Nixon knew
in advance, of the Watergate po-
litical espionage mission. All
said they felt , lie was involved
in keeping the lid on It un til
after the presidentialVelection.
"A person who has been a
•politician ais long as be has
could hot , have let this happen
without knowing 7 about it him-
self," said Tim Schick.
In front of the room, another
student spoke up: "But what's
to say the Democrats were not
doing the : same thing? Politi-
cians do things like this all the
time. It's just that we don't get
to know about it.".:'
"The best solution would be
to . put government above poli-
tics, but that is not going to
happen,!' said Kevin Robinson.
"Politicians/are tainted, and
government can hot be any bet-
ter.". • y ; ¦¦' ¦. ¦¦-¦¦ ¦-
Cass Technical Is regarded as
one of the better public high
schools in Detroit; It has en-
trance requirements and draws
students from throughout the
«ty.y ¦;. ¦
Trempealeau post
installs officers
af joint meeting
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
cial) _ VFW Post 1915 of Trem-
pealeau and: its auxiliary held
a join t installation of officers at
their Saturday meeting.
Mrs. Allwin Hare was In-
stalled as president of the aux-
iliary and Howard Hare as
commander of the post. '
Other officers installed for
the auxiliary were: Mrs. Larry
Hfiffner , ;. senior vice-president ;
Mrs. Sarah Wagner , junior vice-
president ; Mrs. Howard Hare,
treasurer; Mrs. Gertrude Deu-
tsch , . secretary ; Mrs. Kenneth
Hovell , conductress; Mrs, Era-
ma Hayter , chaplain ; Mrs. Ro-
bert Haytery guard; Mrs, Stan-
ley Karwoskl , Mrs. Michael
Sonsalla and Mrs, Ruth Hovell ,
trustees; Mrs , Myrtle Cook ,
flag bearer ; Mrs. Howard Coy-
le, instructor ; Mrs. Pauline Kes-
seler, musician; Mrs. Harry
Eichman , Mrs. Ralph Efclirnan ,
Mrs. George Roberts and Mrs.
Dale Critzman , color bearers.
Installing officer was Mrs.
Robert Hayter , past president.
Other officers installed for the
post were: Gerald Wood, sen-ior vice-commander; Robert
Itnnd , junior vice-commandor;
Howard Coyle, quarle r master;
Louis Jessesaky, adjutant; Win-ston ElkJns , chaplain; Albert
Twesme, judge advocate; Ro-
••ert Longwoll , surgeon ; Harry
Kichman , officer of day; Emil
Wngnor , guard ; Robert Hayter ,
service officer.
Past commnnder Dale Crltz-
mnn was lnRtnlli ng officer.
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RT. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
Ally. Con, Warren ,S|»miiniis
IIIIK filed Rialt. In nft effort to
slop nlkwiily frniuluhml. tnc-
"<•« In (ho Hiiln of .jmvclry CIIH-
Iribiilorflhlp.s in MiniuiMulii'.
In Iho ('oiiiplnlnl filed Mon-
<lny in Itiimoey Dl.'ilrlct Court ,
fipiiniiaim N/iiil 'n Ken lucky tnmi
«nd Ills employer did not pro-
vide* diflli'ibulor.H with iiroinlneil
IrninluK In melliodH of opor-
"liiiK Iholr rllHtrJI>ul.ornhl|>fl.
.Spaiin/iiifl mild Don Oriivos of
l-oiilfiville , Ky„ nnd IIIH employ-
or , Uhinti Flnlluilled, New Yor k ,
'¦ » V i) Mold Hovernl dls-
lill)iitoi*Hlilps nl $2,100 mwh to
Mirinomilnii.s.
Thn null n.ikH tlio courl lo or-
«lor n luill lo Uio nlli>i;ei| <|(>cop-
Uv. prnctlcoii.
Spannaus acts to
stop allegedly
fraudulent sales
LdwMfqif
insurance OKed
by Monddvi
.MONDOVI; Wis: (Special) -
The Mondovi City Council voted
to accept the low bid of $3,165;-
087 submitted by the Western
Wisconsin Insurance Centers for
insurance coverage for city
property and equipments
The council authorized the re-,
placement of •¦: some sidewalks,
curbing and gutters. An illegal
personal property; tax to Mon-
arch Food Processors was or-
dered/removed from the books
since the company had ho per-'
sonal property in the city in
1972^ . V
A special malt liquor license
was granted to the Mondovi
Trail TDiistersVfOr May,26 and 27
for the horse show.
The council again decided
against issuing any -special per-
mits for use of the dump to per-
sOns living in townships which
have no contract with the city, :¦;
The street committee :was ask-
ed to ; consider the matter .of a
street extension, which was re-
quested by a petition submitted
to the council , in an effort to
solve the problem of large
trucks being parked in residen-
tial .areas. ' •'. ' ¦;
The7dredging of Mirror Lake
will be discussed at a council
meeting to be held at the lake to
review the situation; :
•¦•" The council aws informed of
the League .of ,Wisconsin Muhici-;
palities district meeting at Eau
Claire .May 211,: V
Flood disaster
aid available
in area counties
EAU 7 CLAIRE, Wis.—Farm-
ers, businessmen and homeown-
ers in 29 Wisconsin counties may
be eligible for liberalized as-
sistance under a presidential
flood disaster declaration.
the April 27 declaration in-
cludes Buffalo, Dunn, Eau
Claire, Chippewa and La Crosse
counties. Residents of these
V counties suffering any .kind of
flood daniage may qualify for
special assistance allowed uri-
~-der the . 'declaration.-'
Damage" must have happeaed
between March 7 and April 22,
according to assistance coordin-
ator Jim Fox, Eau Claire.
Mobile center staff personnel
will be available 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Thursday at the National
Guard Armory, near Eau Claire
V Airport, to process applications
for assistance.
Residents of La Crosse Coun-
ty are told to go to the National
Guard Armory in La Crosse the
same hours Friday or Saturday.
Fox said the last day any ap-
plications may be accepted for
help is June 29.
Assistance is available
through such agencies as the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service (ASCS),
Farmers Home Administration
(FHA), U.S. Dept. of Agricul-
ture (USDA), Small Business
Administration (SBA) and In-
ternal Revenue Service (IRS).
SBA loans for homeowners up
to $50,000 are available. The
first $5,000 is "forgiveable" and
the remainder on loan at 1 per-
cent a year, Fox said, for quali-
fied applicants.
Olher programs include tax
credits though the IRS, welfare
services and Wisconsin disaster
unemployment compensation.
In many cases, Fox said, peo-
ple affected by flood damage
are eligible to recoup all their
losses through available pro-
grams, ¦
INDEPENDENCE , Wis , -
The Mississi ppi River Mental
Health Cenler has received no-
tification from the Nationa l In-
stitute for Alcoholis m and Al-
cohol Abuse that ils \/i 'rA' j \V)\y
approved applicatio n for fw-
eral staffing fund * t/> develop
a community alcohoLitrn and
drug abuse program vn!J ntf
be funded .
Don Maypole , executive di-
rector of the Center , o-rnrnwit-
wi that he felt "The admim-
trallon 'H actions will only VM
to increased costa t/j . society
over Iho long run for without
the resources at the local level
to accomplish early detection
and ' rehabilitatio n , the ultimate
cosls for rehabilitat ion and cus-
todial care will increase. "
Maypole added that Ihe Cen.
ter now provides limited outpn-
lionl evaluation and counseling
services for alcoholics and drug
abusers ns woll as limited ns-
siHl/incc to physicians and gen-
eral hospitals who provide de-
loxlficnlin n services, Tho Cen-
ter '*' present federal staffing
Riant is expected to continue.
Alcoholism, drug
problem will not
get U.S. funds
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7 rod i» now y^3y i/por» 7 old. X.
From , harsh pio neer begin-
nings it haaX groion , into , the
most advanced nation in the.
X Middl ei lEasl. ill "alilL has X
; ¦]. : ¦ p lenty of preeaitia probictiis ,
. ' " '¦' . though, jrotn mlMn land '- .
jroni without. The joilowin gX
is the jirsl o} threet articleii
on the natio n as ti beg ins: its .second: quarter -century .);
'i X JERUSALEM , (AP)' ~V ^che
romaJns of iinGJent wrecked
and burned out7 trucks line, the¦ modern, ;y four y lane 7super-
:... highway 7 7to Jcrusalerti—left
there as iinonumenls to the coh-
;. '. yoy teams who died In Israel's
• war of survival 25 years ago;7
V "I was an a'rtiller -y officer in
the fight for Jerusalem ," says
Rcuven Berger. "Wo had :one
gun—a caririonV with7 . .wooden
wheels left over from ithe Span-
ish civil war."V ¦' - '¦¦ X X .
Toduy Merger Is ii siinccssful
tloctoi* and Israel has tlie heavi-
est firepower per . capita in the
World. ' y . .:.. ' ' ' :'¦. .' ¦
InyilMfJ , Ashdod was. an emp-
ty, swath of sand dunes on the
Mediterranean . . -ii iid'.' the collec-
tive: farm of Yad Mordechai
\vas an: abandoned ruin , lost to
the Egyptian army. Today Yad
Mordechai airfreights roses to
Europe; its canning plant ex-
ports j am and, fruit juic e aiid
its library boasts more than
25,000 -books; ' "An-d y last month
tlie port of Ashdod , a thriving
town: of 45,000, played host to
the luxury : liner Queen Eliza-
beth 2.. .. •"•
Israel celebrated its 25th an-
niversary. May ?, In those 25
years,the Jewish state has built
itself into the most advanced
country in the Middle East.
V.WHh'.' . - jwipUlatlon of just 3,1
million—about the same as
Mexico: Cityylnrael has: seven
universiti es, two Internationally
renowned Hciehtifc i institutes,
an-ti what : the-VUnited Nations
calls the highest agricultural
growth rate in the . world. . Its
burgeoning industries export in-
stant coffee to Korea , soap to
Thailand and submachine . guns
to the USV Secret Service. Is-
raelis run aid programs: for un-
derdeveloped countries.y V
Few .nations, I£ any, have put
foreign aid to work7 as effec-
tively as Israel." West Germany
has given about $16 billion to
Je\vish victims of the Nazis ,
and most of. it; has gone to Is-
rael—where many a driver of a
hew car 7 bears a concentration
camp tattpo.i From the: United
States has come $9.2 -billion, in-
cluding loans , grants arid .mili-
tary. aid ,; liut much of it is from
Israel bond sales and private
Jewish donations/ . ;
Yet deKpito tbo progMss and
prosperity, Israel at 25 romains
menaced from without by its
Arab neighbors , and troubled
from within , Most Israelis are
cockily confident that thoy tan
easily handle the Arab cmeniy,
but th^iy are less assured about
solving their problems of poli-
tics, reJigipnf mass immigra-
tion, , inflation , pollution . , and
growing discontent.
Take religion , for instance :
Democracy, . many, Israelis
complain , ia hampered by reli-
gion.yOrthodox Jews, 'whose' -'Na-
tional Religious party is an in-
dispensable -, member 7of 7Pre-
mier. Golda;, Meir's coalitioa
gbyernment holds startling con-
trol oyer Israel's 7 life-st yle.
7Imrnig7ratlon is an even bi^--'
gcr issue, Since the Jewish
state was founded , 1,595,000 set-
tlers have 7 poured into , its
shores. - '. . .•'.'
¦
. .
Today'g population Is almost
five times: the -1948 figures of
650,000. First came they haggard
Europeaa suryivbrs of the con-
centration, camps, then hordes
of ; Jews fro m . the Middle East
and North Africa , many of
them unskilled , illiterate . : and
primitive.
Nowadays new settlers come
from Europe, North and .South
America , Asia and Africa , but
the majority — about 30,000 of
last year's- 55,856 — are from
the Soviet Union. ¦
•The flood ; <?'f ; ' immigrants
brings inevitable friction ywlth
older settlers and -with younger
Israelis : who see housing faciK
ities being gobbled up by : the
newcomers; "¦
-Immigrants breed Sab.r'a chit-;
drcn , and the young Israelis
are a far different breed from
the.Jews who survived the gut-
fed V jghettos of Europe. Sabras
today are 47.2 per cent of the
population. Brusque, sometimes
arrogant , undisciplined , mattcr-
oiyfaet .healthy- , many: modern
-Sabri .' wears mod fashions and
long hair , digs Fellini and the
Rolling Stones. : y" , ' .
Israel's speedy de velopment
has brought other losses with
the fains , and spawned some; of
the same problems faced by
the: "West ,: such .as pollution . The
Israelis have made the. desert
bloom —- the Jewish National
Fund alone has. planted 100 mil-
lion trees — but ..intensive farm-
ing fertilizers have polluted the
Biblical Sea of Galilee.
7 Industrial : growth, plus in-
flation and one of the World's,
heaviest . tax burdens , has
launched a wave of labor
stri kes that cost the country
235,000 work, days last year.
Factory; workers, dockers, air- 1
line staff 7arid even rabbinical
marriage registrars walked off
the job for more money. ;
Israel's exports of goods and
services lopped $1.5 billion in
1971, and industrial exports
alone7 last year were $535 mil-
lion , a growth of 11 per cent in
a year. But .inflation ; pushes
prices up at least 13 per cent
annually. Interest rates on pri-
vate loans were 2o per cent or
more.' -- . ';
Despite problems and com-
plaints , /mos t Israelis think Is-
rael at 25 is: a success.
"Do you think the Jews who
founded : Zionis;m 7would -have
dared to dream ¦ that Jewish
doctors-.:•' would some day per-
form kidney transplants in a
Jewish hospital in :  a Jewish
state?" asks a Sabra. As in oth-
er branches of science, Israeli
doctors are in - the!." front line of
wwld medical research.
Ben-Gurion wanted Israel to
be. a "model for the redemptionV .
of: the human rac6:" ';.:¦'¦
Today's 7.Israelis,: less ideal-- - '
isticy would settle for peace in
the Middle. East Vand a pros-
perous, untroubled, homeland.-
¦ : 7 " :':.. '
CHILDREN'S FUN1> . ;  ;
LAKE CITY, Mij in. (Special)
—A total of $76.08 was collected
recently in Giliford Township,
Wabasha County, ior .the Crip-
pled Children 's fund , according
to Mrs. Dwain Gerken , chair-7.
man.¦:'.'- . . '' . ¦ -7 y i ' :
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a lot more than
Nu-Maid Margarine.
Ice cream. Hot soup. Leftovers. A candle.
Pennies. Sliced onions. Candies. Sugarcubes.
Pudding and gelatin. Gold soup. Bobby pins. Olives and pickles,
Hot cereal. Spools of thread. Rubber bands. Milk.
Cold cereal. Dog food. Grated cheeses. Wet v/a shcloths.
Coffee. Fishing bait. Paint and clay. Diaper pins.
. Cherries. A grapefruit. Crayon s.
Cherry tomatoes. Dentures. s^ t^Z r^^ -^m, Water for Fido.Two large tomatoes. A flower, W^^mmjtim' *Mk Loose buttons.
Pens and pencils. A cup of flour.l^ f^ '^^ ^ ^^  
Cooking grease.
Nuts and chips. Bingo chips. W_m__J '' A^ Separated eggs,
Nuts and bcjlts. Jewelry. _^_______W^^ S^k% Soft drinks -
fe^^ ^
Of course, delicious Nu-Mald you still have Nu-Maid's r^ iS^ §f?S^Margarine is the most important finest ideas in re-usable MX^^ f^^Mxthing our beautiful bowls and mugs packaging... packaging g___^e^W^!l/hold. Because it's the fresh, satin- that saves you money. l^mi_W k^S^soft margarine made with fresh, Pick up some colorful, ^^ m$P^pasteurized milk. re-usable Nu-Maid bowls and Nt^ -^
But when the margarine's gone, mugs next time you go shopping.
Nu-Hflaid Maigarine
O 19/3 Tho Miami Murs'rlna Company
The Miami Mergarlna Company, Cincinnati , Ohio 45217
¦^ Welfar^ l
0i.|fefe§ b>y y$v court
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MADISON, Wis. (AP ) —. Wis-
consin must make an estimated
$7.9 million in relroactive pay-
ments to welfares- recipients be-
cause of a 1969 legislative deci-
sion, a U.S. District Court ruled
Tuesday. . :
• Judge James Doyle said he
ordered the payments based on
previous • court findings that
welfare recipients were de-
prived of benefits after two un-
lawful .actions by the 1969 Wis-
consin legislature. y
jred HihicklV, deputy secre-
tary of the state Department of
Health . and . Social Services,
said he believes no funds : have
been set aside for the back pay-
ments, -'
"I do not believe we have an-
ticipated these costs," He said.
"There are no reserve funds
anywhere. ¦ The only place the
money could . . come from is
taxes." :
Doyle ordered payments for
about 77,000 persons . affected
when the legislature refused to
upgrade the standard of need
on which payments were, based.
He also ordered back pay-
ments for iabout 800 families re-
moved : from the Aid to Fami-
lies Vwith Dependent Children
(AFDC) program 7)because they
had stepfathers in their homes.
. AsstV Atty. Gen. Donald P.
Johns estimated Doyle's order
concerning the needs standard
would cost the state $6.7 mil-
HonV ; ;. ; . -.
He said payments under the
AFDC 7 order for 800 families
would amount to about $1;2 mil-
lion. "•'.' ¦:;-' • '¦• '¦- - -. ;- ¦;;- .- .
Johns said .officials'.. anticipate
it will- cost the slate another
$1,5 million in Vadnunistrstive
expenses to comply with the or-
ders. '. ';' . .:'" '
Th8; lawsuit Doyle acted on
was brought by Freedbm
Through Equality Inc. .of Mil-
wauitee in October, 1969. It said
its ; suit involved amendments
approved by ; the legislature two
months earlier.
The amendments , as cited in
the suit, proposed to:
• Set tip a "stepfather rule"
which limited AFDC eligibility
to families in which the mother
was without a hiisband. Pre-
viously, she 'could get AFDC
payments in some '¦ cases when
she was married.
"•'- .' Allowed 7 AFDC assistance
for children under 18 only. Pre-
viously, payments were allowed
for dependent v children . 18
through 21 who vfere attending
school, V V
' .'¦-' •' Removed benefits for fami-
lies ; where - the 7 father was
unemployed , ¦;¦ Previously, bene-
fits were allowed. V
"We'll have to get some legal
counsel before we determine
whether payments should be
made and to whom and so on,"
Hinickle said . V
Boyle ordered that the fami-
lies who had stepfathers living
with them be notified within 4%
months of 7their retroactive
award , and be told they will be
entitled to ah appeal hearing if
they, disagree 7with the amount
of; the ,payment; • • .:'
Doyle also ordered that the
retroactive payments riot be
considered ..income for deter-
mining present welfare eligibil-
ity, -;- :' '- ." . V . : ¦'
Johns said he planned tp
meet with other attorneys to
work out a timetable oh pay-
ment of the standard of needs
order. ¦¦¦'"- .¦¦
Wc Wf au ^^
bii M^
: ST. PAUL , Minn; (AP) -.A
"no-fault" . divorce bill ' passed
the Minnesota Senate Tuesday
and now heads for conference
committee fbr reconciliation of
differences-. with/ the House ver-
sion/ y V
.7 Meanwhile,- . the House ap-
proved a $1.5Tmillibn .bill aimed ,
at promoting : a state /program
for recycling solid:Waste,;.
The Senate version of -the - di-
vorce bill strikes all nine cur-
rent grounds for divorce and
substitutes a single ground :'¦
"irretrievable breakdown of the
marriage relationship." ;
The House version, uses the
same wording but retains most
¦of the . current : law ; as a guide-
line on what constitutes a mar-
riage breakdown. ;
.¦.' .¦:^ e - Hpuse.. 'recycling7- ' bili' .pr6- ''
vieles funds for grants: to. re-
gional -recycling, . '-plants.-.-. .: ,The'
$1.5 million would go to coun-
ties, municipalities or private
organizations .for such activites
as a stiidy of resource recovery
systems or . actual construction
of a recycling plant. ,-¦;
The bill also gives the state
Pollution Control Agency (PCA )
temporary authority to prohibit
the. sale of a product in a new
or, revised; package which the
PCA feels would contribute: sig-
nificantly to the solid waste
problem. -
The Senate approved a meas-
ure giving most , government
workers: a 7 limited right to
strike. The bill prohibits Strikes
by policemen, firemen, and bth-.
er essential employes:
A bill, requiring watercraft
safety training; for youngsters
aged; 13-17 Won approval in the
Senate; The bill is aimed at re-
quiring permits for under-18
persons, operating, meters of 25
horsepower or more; VV
A conference committee
reached agreement on a "cobl-
ihg; off" bill for door-to-door
sales. The measure allows con-
sumers three business days to
cancel agreements ori . home
sale? of $25 or: more.
A bill which exempts two
forms of federal loans from the
state's 8 per cent: usury law
failed:' - '.in the House Financial
Institutions-Insurance ; Com-
mittee. The bill would have ex-
empted federal ; National Mort-
gage Association and ..federal
Home Loan Mortgage Corp,
loans from the usury law.-
The House Appropriations
Committee sent: to the . floor , a
bill allowing election day regis-
tration of voters. It also per-
mits voters to register by using
pest-card forms prior to elec-
tion-day. 7 ; . :' , .'
The House passed a bill
which adds lay persons to 18
state occupational and process-
ional boards. The, state board of
electricity and state board of
medical examiners are among
the regulatory and licensing
boards affected:
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SPARE |{Q(
RIBS - B Q /
U.S. CHOICE
RIB STEAKS / $1.49
HOMEMADE
SUMMER SAUSAGE ' S1.29
HOMEMADE
BRATWURST - - - - 99c
HOMEMADE RING 100% PURE
Liver Sausage Ground Beef
^ 69c Lb 99c
ROGER S MEATS
SPECIALIZING IN U.S. CHOICE BEEP
AND FLAVORFUL HOMEMADE SAUSAGES
955 Won Fifth Street Tol. 452-5136
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Homomad*
119 Eait Third St. Phon. 452-3450 SAUSAGB
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
RIB STEAK - ' $1,49
END CUT
PORK CHOPS "79c
FRESH HOMEMADB HOMEMADB
LIVER PORK
SAUSAGE LINKS
'"• 69c i" 99c
OUR BEST QUALITY HOMEMADE
RING BOLOGNA $109
ALWAYS TENDER
CUBE STEAK " $1,19
FRESH, HOMEMADE
SUMMER SAUSAGE - $1.29
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Members el the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Post 1915
and its auxiliary attended the
VFW 9th District's spring con-
ference Sunday at Black River
Falls, Wis.
In attendance were Dale
Critzman , Kenneth Hovell , Rob-
ert Rand , Howard Coyle, MrsV
Allwi n Hare , Mrs. Sarah Wag-
ner , Gertrude Deutsch and
Paulino Carl .
Post 1915 members
attend VFW meeting
PARK RAPIDS , Minn. (AP)
- A loader of Iho White Earth
Indian Reservation has protest-
wl Iho proposed closing of nn
Indian school In northern Min*
»os«t« nnd warned Hem. Hit-
¦*«rl II. Humphrey nnd Walter
Mnwlulo nnd Hop. Robert Ber-
Klmid , nil n-Mlnn „ about poH-
II'MI reaction.
I»i n telegram , Jerry Buck*
niinRn cited nn opinion by stnto
A - i .Y. (ion. Wniron Spannaus
which declared |l. lllognl for tho
nuk Rapids school district to
nui.sferlng flscnl nnd educ*<«>nnl nuthorlty for achool pro*
Ri'mns to n lociil hoard nervinglh« India n cominimlly,
f«o Hchool dlHlricl. -linn do*<'ld<itl to dlMconlliiito operiillng
'ho Ponsford School wllh tho
Indlnn students to nltowl oilier
¦choola In tha area.
Protest sent to
HHH on closing
of Indian school
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Bishops asked
4ohep?lit
abortion rule
ST. PAUL, -Minn. <AP) -
Minnesota's io yRomari ; Catholic
bishops are bebig urged by
their legislative lobbyist to line
up the church's support behind
efforts of the Minnesota citi-
zens Concerned for 7 Life
(MCCL) to 7enact new restric-
tions onyabortion.
John F. Markert sent letters
to the bishops, calling their at-
tentiohi to MCCL's concern
about the legislature's failure
to pass a hew abortion statute.
The letter, dated Friday, sug-
gested, that the issue "be com-
mented on from the pulpit or
any place else which 7isV appro-
priate." :
Markert is executive! director
of the Minnesota Caitholic Con-
f e re hi c e,', .  the organization
through which the bishops seek
their legislative goals. Last
month he \yas7 elected; ¦ to the
MCCL's board of directors.
The letters were sent to bish-
ops iii . St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, St. Cloud, Winona, New
Ulni and Crookston. 7
The MCCL, battling for a
state . law after the U.S. Su-
preme Court ruled that abor-
tions are legal through six
months of pregnancy, is back-
ing ; a bill that . would allow
abortions • duringV the . last 4Vi
months of pregnancy only to
preserve the life or health of
the mother. .
I The bill has won approval of
a Senate committee and is
awaiting floor \ action, but is
stalle7<l in a House committee.¦; ' ;n- . vi;. - , , . ; • '¦.'¦-'
Goodview council
OK's fee rales
for dog care
. It : ¦wilr c'ost at least $10 jto re-
trieve a dog from the Goodview
pound, 'y y¦ -. Village councilmen Monday
night approved a fee schedule
to be charged by ¦village auxi-
liary police operating the pound
at the sewage treatment plant
site. .
The charge for picking up a
dog . and one day's board will
be $10, plus $3 for board each
day after: the. first, Dogs will
be kept a maximum of five
days-. '. *7; .¦ . :• . ¦•. 'V :
A second ^pickup on the same
dog will.double the charge, arid
a third time will cost the own-
er $30 to reclaim his animal;
Owners also will be 7- required
to btiy a license for unlicensed
dogs before getting a release
from the; pound.
Work on the pound is finished,
according:to Village Clerk Rex
A. Johnson - and auxiliary po-
lice are considering control , of
other stray animals. Signs will
be posted in the village noti-
fying residents thai strays will
be picked up and impounded.
Councilmen have , authorized
the Civil Defense department to
install a two-way radio in the
village fire truck for an esti-
mated cost of $50.
Raymond J. Gady, : 4162 8th
St., was given approval to move
a garage on his property while
maintaining ah Ill-inch side lot
clearance. The zoning ordinance
requires a two-foot clearance.
The village bicycle ordinance
will be amended to provide for
permanent registration instead
of tlie biennial registration now
used Numbered decals rather
than metal plates -will be issued
«t Iho same 50-cont charge.
About flOn bicycles are regis-
tered now in the village.
Councilmen were to meet as
Hoard of Review at 7 p.m.
today to review 1,073 assessscd
valuatio ns on renl and personal
propert y,
Mninlc nnncr * roan Klmnr
Ohi I T: has been authorized to
nttciirl tho rjimrlerly meeting of
the Southern Minnesot a Sewer
Plant Operators at Owatonna.
Nixp m x 9. W*M
WASHINGTON (AP) -7- Some
cf the military men assigned to
Catip David have admitted, usr
irig marijuana while guarding
the presidential retreat in the
Maryland mountains; the Pen-
tagon says. ;¦"- . ' • • ; ; .
The Defense Department said
Tuesday that it had removed 28
Marines and 18. Navy personnel
from Camp David duty followr
ing Van investigation into mari-
juana ; use there.. President Nix-
on frequently, works at/ Camp
David, as did his three imme-
diate predecessors. ":
''Some of the personnel trans
ferred admitted use of mari-
juana ' at i some tirne .during
their ., assignment ;'' said , the
Pentagon; -"Others were either
suspected ot rise or provided in-
formation used during the in-
vestigation.":
The Pentagon did not name
those who admitted to using
marijuana , nor did It disclose
the number. , .
The ".. servicemen were ;¦ as-
signed to the Navy Support Ac-
tivi ty .at Thiirrnont, Md. That
unit is responsible for 7 mainte-
nance! anri security at .Camp
David , which has been used by
several presidents as a retreat.
"Because of the sensitivity of
thei assignment, and 7the. special
clearance procedures fol lowed
iri the selection of personnel for
assignment to the . facility, - all
personnel, involved yiri any way
were transferred ," . said the
Pentagon-y
Hotisi revrvei
highway bil
ST. PAUL, Minn.; (AP)-The
Minnesota House has revived a
bill authorizing the Minnesota
Highway Department to sell up
to $50 million in bonds for con-
struction, but laid the measure
over for fu ture action.
ZFhe bill had fallen fotir votes
short of the- three-fifths con-
stitutional majority of 81 votes
required for- final passage Mon-
day; but : .was revived a few
minutes later ;
the bill was opposed mostly
by urban lawmakers,- who are
against giving - more funds to
the Highway Department.
Many, urban •: lawmakers favor
state funding of a mass transit
in the Minneapolis-St. . Paul
area. A $200 million, bond bill
that would allocate $80. million
for mass transit and $120 mil-
lion for 7 the 7 Highway Depart-
ment is now pending in the
House Transportation Com.-
xnittee.
Rep. Bernie Carlsbny DFL-
Cloquety chairman of the com-
mittee, is .the inain author of
Tuesday's, bill that was laid
ever.: ,.:
Carlson, opposed to a Senate-
passed hill increasing the state's
seven-cent gasoline tax by one
cent, noted the smaller bonding:
bill would give the Highway
Department about the. same
amount of new.money In the
next bienhiuca as the gas tax
would; raise. A penny increase
in the tax woiild produce about
$19.3 million per year. 7 ."¦..'
Tihe Honse passed, 84-35, an-
other bill which gives the Metr
TOpblifan . Council .. veto power,
oyer any proposed highway
construction in the seven-conn-
ty Twin. Cities area. .
VThe bill also creates a ilet.ro-
politan Transportation Commis-
sion, ¦ appointed: : by the gover-
nor, to develop a metro trans-
portation program. However,
planning would reinaiii with the
Metro Council.
Two Caledonia seniors tie
C. Elkens C. Graf N. Albert P. Bowers Danaher Drogemuller Erwin D. Heiller
S. Janikowski P. Johnson Klinski R. Kosse M. McCarthy C. Thiele Wiegrefe J. Wiegrefe
For graduating honors
CALEDONIA, Minn , (Special)
—Two students at Caledonia
High School will be finishing
the 1972-73 school year tied for
top honors in the graduating
class with straight "A", or 4.0 ,
averages. They are Carol Eilc-
ens and Celine Graf . Both are
members of the National Honor
Society.
Carol ,, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Elkens , is a
member of the Spanish Club ,
band , and Smoke Signal staff ,
Sho has been a member ol
junior and senior class play
casts and ono o! the - High Quiz
Bowl tenm members. She has
been active in 4-H activ ities ,
and plans to attend the College
of St. Bcnndict to major in
biology.
CKLINR is the .I- intf liter ot
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Milton ('.nil , Sho
hns been In both junior .ind
senior class play casts , a morn-
ber of thn Spanish Club , an<l ;i
pnrticipn nt in speech and sci-
ence fair activities. She nlso
has been nn organist in her
church. Celine plans to attend
the College of Saint Teresa , in
pre-mccllcinn , eventually lo be-
come n doclor.
• Others to be graduate d with
high honor are :
Nancy Albert , daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs . Oeorgn Alber t ,
who has been a cheerleader ,
member flf the singe hnnd ,
Girls Hen-cation Assorlnl lnn ,
Spanish Club, student, coun cil
and senior class play casts.
She will attend the Collego nf
Saint Catherine lo pursue n
major In dietetics.
Priscilln Rowers, tho daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. William
Bowers, has been active in
band activities and as an ac-
companist. She is in the Span-
ish Club and participated in
speech. Priscilla also has been
an organist in her church and
an officer in her church youth
group. She plans to attend
Viterbo College with interests
in music or nursing.
Pat Danaher is the son of
Mr , and Mrs. Robert Danaher.
He has b«en a member of the
concert band , jazz band , con-
cert choir and swing choir, Pat
was in the cast of both class
plays and in (he ono-nct play
contest , He plans to attend St..
John 's University .
I/*e Drogemuller , the snn of
Mr . and Mrs. Ed nrogemn ller ,
has hern active in football ,
basebal l nnd track. He is a
member nf tho National Honor
Society and n member of the
High Quiz Bowl learn, tte is
senior class president , and hns
been the school's representative
lo Bnys Slate. Lee will nllend
Ihe Universit y of Minnesota nt
Morri.s.
STKVR KUWIN Is thn son of
Mr . and Mrs . n. I, . Erwin. He
has been nn active participant
in various music activities such
ns concert hand , jnzv, band , nil-
stale hnn d concert , nnd swing
choirs. He was a ?ncmhor of
both junior  and senior class
play enfils , ami a member of
the. National Honor Society.
Sieve wan a 107z Boys Slate
represe nlnlive nnd a regional
and slate Science Fair partici-
pant . Nfl plans lo attend the
Univers i ty of Minnesot a to ma-
jor In pnliliml science pre-law.
Donlso Heiller Is Ihe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. , Donald Heiller ,
Sho Is in the concert band and
jazz band. Sho also is a mem-
ber of the Spanish Club , Future
Homemakers of A m e r i c a ,
Smoke Signal staff and Toma-
hawk staff. She plans to attend
Wncna Slate College in tho f al l .
Sheila Janikowski , the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs , Lawrence
Janikowski , is a member of the
National Honor Society, the
concert hand , nnd the GRA . She
has been an officer In tho GRA
and in the chorus , Sheila plans
to attend Viterbo .
Patsy Johnson Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Ronald
Johnson. She Is a member of
tho concert , band , a member
and past officer of t lio C'K A and
partici pated in g.vmna.slics.
Shnlla . also is nctivo in her
church youth group . Patsy
pbiis to at I end Winona State
('ollego in the fail.
DAN KLINSKI , Urn Mm of
Mr , f ind Mrs . Vniil Klinski , i.s
an active member of Future
Farmers of Amcricn , thn year-
hook staff nnd Ihei Smoko Sig-
nal slaff. He was a member of
bolh junio r and senior class
play casts and act ive In 4 fl
nnd his church youlh groups.
Pan will stud y pro-veterinarian
rwdlrine at, Winona SI ale ,
It it a Kosse , the daughter of
Mr , and Mrs , (.'Inn Kosse , Is
a member of thn National
Honor Society nnd in the Span-
ish Club. Sho is in the concert
choir , swing choir , the concert
hand a.ml was selected for both
honor band nnd honor choir.
Sho has been nrt ive in speech
and attended the htnto contest,
as Ihe representative from Re-
gion I in extemporaneous read-
ing, She will attend college in
thn fall ,
Nary McCarthy is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs . Joe McCar-
thy. She has been active in
girls' golf , track, gymnastics
and GRA. Mary is also a mem-
ber of tho Nalional Honor - So**
cinly, the yearbook staff and
Spanish Club. She will attend
Wisconsin Stale University-La
Crosse in the fall ,
CATHY T H I  E I, F, In tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thlole. She has partici pated In
girl' s basketball , volleyball and
in tho GRA. Sho is a member
of the concert , hand , tho girls'
gleo Huh ,.and was on the year
honk staff .  Onlhy also is active
in 4 11 and In ber church. She
plims to attend Winona Area
Vocntlonal-Teclinlcal Tnst.ilut.fi.
Douglas Wiegrefe , the son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Wiegrefe ,
is n member of thn concert
band , jazz hand and concert
choir. Ho has part i ci pated In
basketball nnd baseball and
wns a member of the High
Quiz Rowl team, Doug w ill  at-
tend Lulher Co||cgo In Iho fall ,
.lean Wiegiefn Is the dniigli *
Ic r  of Mr. and Mrs , lister Wirt -
fti dfc , Sho Is active in music
nntivllies such ;is concert, hand ,
jazz band , concert choir , and
Hwlng choir. She wns in hol d
junio r nnd sownr class play
fcnsls, nrlivo in speech and fin-
Into nnd in Fulme Hnmomnk-
nrs of America , Jean also Is n
member of llm National Honor
Society. Sho plans to nll end tbe
University ol .Minnesota.
Three bitys
appear]!!
burglary cases
Three .;¦: 15-year-old boys ap-
peared recently before Winona
County Court Judge.S. AV Saw-
yer on 'related counts of burg-:
fary V Two. of .the three were
charged with five counts of
burglary, and the th i r 'd 7with
three counts.
: - .Assistant . County Attorney
Paul Brewer prosecuted , \vhile
hone of the three: had an at-
torney , "' '; •; ¦
All •¦' t h r e e admit led 7 the
charges , and were . released to
the custody of their parents.
The pair charged with five
counts were ordered to observe
a 9 p.m. curfew and are re-
stricted to Winona County un-
less accompanied by their par-
ents. Tleslitutiort has been made
and the two have been ordered
to 15 hours in the county work
program under the direction of
the department of court ser-
vices. Thm cases will be re-
. vie wed in 90 days.
The lad charged with three
counts was :lso released to his
parents while a social history
study is completed.
A 17-year-old boy was re-
leased to the custody of his par-
ents and sentenced to five hours
in the county work program
after appearing on a charge of
having beer in his possession.
A 15-year-old girl admitted tp
being a runaway and the court
released her to the custody of
her parents while a social.his-
tory study was completed and
counseling was sought.
A 15-year-old girl, represent-
ed by attorney Robert Lang-
ford , admitted charges of being
a runaway and extended tru-
ancy and was released to par-
ental custody until a social his-
tory could be completed.
/h;' af iermatfiy :of ¦: f/bpcf ; y
MILWAUKEE (AP) - One
victim .of. spring flooding ¦; in
Wisconsin!: has filed a claim for
roller skates he lost , a federal
disaster aid 7 official said Tues-
day-V- 'y.-V' - v vVy.
. .Others . have 7lost entire
homes, officials said. .
-Flooding, much of It from an
Easter weekend storm that
dumped up to 5% inches of rain
on the southern half of Wiscon-
sin, left basements, first floors'
and their contents wet and dir-r
ty in thousands of homes;
It ;als(> y caved in basement
walls .arid did?serious structural
damage to. dozens of dwellings;
An earlier ispring storm that
dumped up to 14 inches of show
on parts of the state was ac-
companied by high winds that
churned water onto the western
side of Lake Michigan and
Green Bay, causing flooding
and damage tb lakeshore struc-
tures.
"We had one claim from a
gentleman who lost a pair of
roller skates," Bill Brown, fed-
eral Office of Emergency Pre-
paredness representative at the
disaster , assistance center in
Green Bay, said.
"We also have on honse that
cannot be rehabilitated ," he
said. "The house flooded , the
water (able rose, and there is
still little opportunity for the
water inside the house to
drop."
"The only way to claim it as
a loss is to get it condemned."
Brown , an OEP employe from
Seattle, said,
When the rains came Easter
weekend , usually placid Turtle
Creek and the Beloit River rose
to cover a 60-block area of Be-
loit homes, businesses and in-
dustry,
The Beloit and South Beloit ,
111., areas had what some offi-
cials estimated to be $10 mil-
lion in damage. The largest
single damage estimate was $2
million at the Freeman Shoe
Co.
Tuesday, the last day of serv-
ice for the walk-in disaster as-
sistance center in Beloit, "we
were really swamped," Jim
Bren, a Small Busine Admin-
itration loan officer from
Madison , said.
"People were under the false
impression that this was the
last day we could accept appli-
cations," he said. "There is a
July 2 cutoff date for aid appli-
cations."
The SBA was to move its dis-
aster aid service to a Beloit
bank today. Other agencies
which mobilized to help dis-
aster victims will return to nor-
mal operations; y
The disaster asslstancie cen-
ters were set up last week to
provide a site where agencies
offering help to: flood victims
could gather.
The = center at New .'London
was to close today, But the
SBA said it would move it9
operation from there to Green
Bay. • iX X 'X X . . ' ;.
The center at Greeii Bay is to
close Thursday, and 7 the ; Mil-
waukee 7 center Friday , William
Mayer, a regional OEP director
skid. ¦ 7- ',, VV
Each agency represented ' at
the assistance centers, ranging
from ythe Internal Revenue
Service and the Veterans Ad-
ministration to tlie Red Cross
and the state Department : of
Health and Social Services; will
continue on itsVown to aid flood
victiiris at least until the July 2
cutoff i officials said.
After the flooding, Gov. Pat-
rick J. Lucey requested a fed-
eral disaster . declaration for
more tlvan half of Wisconsin's
72 counties.
Fetleral. officials granted :tlie
designation to 29 counties. Au-
thorities estimated total storm
damage in the state at $17.3
million,
'-. The Beloit-Soulh Beloit arfia ,
was hardest hit in terms of fi-
nancial loss, arid Breh said the
center had issued about 350 ap-
plications for aid.
The requests, he said, included
some from families whose
homes have been condemned,
"If a value of a,home depre-
ciates more '.. than 50 percent
because of the flooding, we say
it's cheaper .to start over,"
Frank Zuucarelll, acting direc-
tor of public works . in Beloit,
saidV.y
"This:: people have to move
put. The house is not to be in-
'habited because of structural
damage," he ' said."I: think we
have three siwh situations, ial-
thbugh I won't be sure until I
receive copies of the orders
from tho7city inspector^' 7 y
Zidcarclli said at least three
homes had basement walls col-
lapsed , and therie: Were "Maybe
25: where we had substantial
flood damage7" V
Dozens of homes sustained
flood ', damage ; in Milwaukee.
Most were in suburban areas.
The Milwaukee assistance
center reported this week hav-
ing taken iii abputy$2 million in
damage claims from 2;poo -per-
sons. .;..., •;¦ _ .'•- •¦ X 'lyi' X lx x I:  ' . .
¦¦'. .
Glai^
;VWASHIN^TPN ' (AP)-iegis-
lation to enable ; rural commu-
nity groups to buy land run
their own branch lines "was in-
troduced ; Tuesday by Sen. Wal-
ter F. Mondale, D-Minn.
The bill is designed: to help
solve the Trailroad iabandonment
problem by establishing: a Ru-
ral: Rail Transportation Admin-
istration to provide loans for
cooperatives and other nonprof-
it groups tp rebuild and run
railroad lines. .
Branch rail line
bill introduced
M I N N E A P O L I S , Minn.
(AP)—Fair to partly cloudy
skies and moderate tempera-
tures are expected for the open-
ing of fishing season Saturday.
Temperatures should reach
the upper 50s to low 60s in
northern Minnesota and the low
to mid 60s in southern sections,
the National Weather Service
said.
The chance of rain should be
less than 30 percent.
Weatherman to be
qood to fishermen
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MIRACLE MALL —WINONA 0pw m accotwt today 'MB/
,. Winona POP: Authority cmn-
.'in.;!:'Mi(]flen Tuesday.':' ; deferred
acuon- on assigning -an i.'tffciai
denusirury tor purr , funds ¦ and
'will wan: for a . report on reei--
rrrhcal rr -virohinij -agreemen ts, for -
railroads serving- Riverbend [n-
du:;r.riat Pars.
A ' resolution which would
ba\*e named' First National Banit.
¦the ciirt 5 . depository¦ ¦'wis de- '
• feiTed 15 favor of j . ,-iv:a«:
morion which could nojne ' al!
Inca; banks who quaiifv w han- '
die pert fnoney. .
Aoi-ailrir.y executive secretary
Paul 0 Schriever '.si to renor 1;
larer i:n reciijroeir.y tew veer.,
ra.irmids to avoid i'-witching
CIM .-.;>-!!! or . "•enohinu yi.iu in
the industrial, p/i.-fr;
Action delayed
on depository
for port funds
L-j invitation for Me re- .
'Ctina/ . . ypeuial Education
Olympics tn b*' ' held tn Wi- -
i«ma ne.tt -yeas . is' being .err*,* . .
.tende d by¦¦£ &»•¦ Simnser*- Ki-
waat:> Cltiu. ' iuJC Witmna !a-
ilenendent. ' *«.*!ioo( , District
M l .  if  was reported ia
¦ Vuertday ' '} Daily N*w». Vit
ciu 'i '-'.'tpiested ' permission aiv
tint* -f citiMl (jciliaeH l'ir t/w
trac!*. and fie ld meet if ir.
in tie Id hers.
Sp'Sciil Ohmpks .
repo rt cc-rrectsd : '¦ ' . . '
Whitehall teachers,
board ratify contract
•aTiTTF.HALL, Wis. - Whire-
M ;.I Joinr. School Ihrftriut No' . 5
'i -.r ".he tint '.i.Tit? l\i:$ enremi
.,-\o a master contract wu.i: "he
'V'* .;r,i?l!;i 'l Teachers ' ¦V*soi.".it;on .
, - It was ratified Tuesday ii-
Vi-rocc by '.:>.' '«aohers. The
irei-yea ." , contract will ce :n ot-
;'.it:t for the ' cui-vent school year
An 'j nusi.a! ir-wet. is Thar , the
master ci:nrra<:t is actuall -* - "he
leoend a,-;ree~-:enr. a.iii ' wi.ll ' he
¦r, et'i'-ei.'i', before the t'; ""-:',.
The first agreement , tor r,iv
l-.tTl-r -* <ohooi year ' ia pondi -i;*
before '.he WiriOJnsn n Eir. f lcy-
mem. Ri'lat.uj j w Comm i-ruon .
Results OI , the ivann .j s, which
took place in Jure 1 )':"., ha ve
noi Ven madi* putoho
«( PT J, K. H<iyer «.iu| there
Kid r-i .vn ."0 airet .'/nenr. tor the
h <r '.wo 'i'?ar*5 due to >ti ;i.i ,iret;-
roi '.r. •! ' , '.'!• a , tr.aaitonano.* ot
-ir.aoii.ii -iJs olau».\ but a com-
prorrtiiie 'H M  reached and in-
cluded m the contract.
Thi? u '.j ry portion ot th»? cor-
'. .- ¦lot h.iii been a ,:roeil upon a.<
Mri*/  .i.s VlCUril . LiiT'I, jji d Si' ¦.:( ..
Hoyer
Each of -.he salary laaea '.venr.
7;p $3.0 :ur ::*e U'.-iH oenrracu. ;
y .-rniei -ly there . va..- Sl"'i be-
tween (ares and nh> base t'i;*ur«
wa;i. S'.'.-H!'! .
Tl'i? current fca;>e j ci-.edule:
bacfiiiioc * oil -icierce de;j"Be , ST. *
Ut ) . bacheior of -icienc«? ?h-S
1- -j rwlits . S"7 i:.ii] , ' bacheicr of
science ?lu:> 'U. crcdiu. 5'",:JJ:tl
and m.i.iti.*!* of SI .'VOHCH . Jil. O!;i).
Ttfaoher -j .vtl! ricceuo a i per-
cent ii'.ofon.iocr, over the ba.j i;
salary
CO VIP VR. \n 'VK <l:iiir«iJ 'or
the Uth ii .ee bachelor o't
•?'.** efN .*tf. S l l . iJ-ii, compared to
j !'.) .;IW ta .sr. year , bachelor or
ic.enci! piui li .- >tl..3'il and
SM. iKJ. bachelor c/ j c:-.:nce
':iu:> H — SU ri: ; l  atui M '.. .r^ .
ami  m.-uitor ot' >i.* :ei:i.*e — Si!  Hi
a;i«i S11 . .WI.
IV.Kherj will  be pa.d ret. r .o-
aotu-ely '..> thi * be:«n.r!i.*,;i •: ( '.heir¦ contract , i.aid Si;pt t ioyi'i*
La.it yijar 'i scocdulrt vit 'j;*1-''-
toe tlits year ' i conLract . he ex-
p/a.-.ioi , but .the ti>.n.-Jv;-.-> did not
,-iWJe the year •» mownon- '..
'.'be iti'P o'l! the e^rorvoii oe M
:.I 'M
u sJ!*,* coJy dit'l'ifrcna* >:¦ '-W '*•
'¦ trcucii :<i cay.
. Siipt. Heyer <;i.d ::e «< urr-
a ?!e r.u reioaire . '.i'.e r.oi.al ;."*..;:IJ:I'.
oi j a.la.-.es at, r.:- .:s ticie. ,''"'i;r'5¦ already '.a in i:"'.'voa-<e 'ii ^
"Hi T! TV. -Tt! Ot 5-.)!l '.'01* .O.I I .'I '. I 'I*
t'rca., ia.-<c yea .-* i sa !a:-y ' u t,:ci¦ yuoj V he i'a:d. oo ".he ocin.rU ' .-i;
.:he*^  crev.i .'u isi' ' ' rad Now -;:a"
•J:ey M *JO ra :i ' oo '"M nev ooc-
i tract. r.ni> .i-era '.e -i:i;ro.).;i? -/Zi
be (rem 5-t'l ¦) >~l?«> "or .oaoi:**
or
Hos^i:a.:.:.i :;oii . co-iC r j ,;1' wcr>:
0|* '.'bo !'¦. •: .
¦
'•'• ,!' ' 'V '' ¦• !  '-'a ''
UK ) percen : 't ' ,-•? -'o.-o. » J f- ' *l
; hi .* ,->i; i:,al rooo i l-'o noioriy ." y.i .d
I'm* a $:l!i rooo:
V\0".'HV,'.". :..n".-*;.i.!i". ie a- - !i«*vi
vv.o ':.-:e 
¦,:*i , i r  ¦¦:¦•• :i iy '.on'ooi ' '-'-*
Jor ' school ':^-::: t:>;i rty u vu\ "*'-¦ ci?iv < » i: '^ ru pi - :- r .nV( an m-
ci-'M.ii* ot .'< .*• :!.• o'.'o '.<
Teacher 1! a '.so ';.<);• <• i.r<e a 
¦.i"1-
ion ' v c!a, ';*.i? '/.i -iii -i '¦'¦« m,i.>
tera ;:'."!.' ot it -i^ il »r» !*s
M ro*.::et"> of t:v M O- ^ 5. !  if ;  y}
i:on'..ii.:!.ce V. '.TM Pr i 'ar! W'">
«er , spolt, , 1 .rv.an for the ' .ca ''t
if! oii ' .o.r ' 'o ilo¦":.', -*'. .:i tv ' *¦'
¦
' ¦ '_:'•« anil i-i-.i ' ;rn L-U.S .T.' I - O J 
- it
p J 'V.IJ -Sehaet'er , chairtr.a.i c< t:'1*.
teachen couuiiit:,e«.
P#Hc^ receive
10 G n^t^. .. .Wuiona F'fiica. .- ¦ Thieg - B*ji:err.
Carsfianiirijat.. 'r«ni:.rtf»u" W cum-
Jiatntj. -acijj '/eii . '^ 'srni^nt.' .' ¦¦¦¦.': ."''.
7 James iVZiuIenhaok,.' ;i!7 r ITT,
Braiidwayl .rsnutx«ie. the- tcert
sf a- l^rspewt buy '-j burycie rai-
ded, ac s;)7dr'jci ber . iiume .ii;£ae-
taae"'- bewien Saturday -and
Womiay. "
;' •' A : W-,*iPEEDr jj rL't 'yJiiyc.I'e
•vici . license : "iVA. :»» tat;art«i
itaien ' ,. fraci, ytaeyirvrcii. Mi " the
heme "<j f X iiJbii. W-urrivv; 15Z '¦ V?-.
¦ttjj; ,'S£.: ySfc-iidiiy : niint -i-jr ¦ Veariv
Tiiesdaj:-' tmirniniz. .. '?lie: bicycie
T*as- vaiiiec. ¦ar, ...?!58. .. ' .' ;'
- .J;inii;» ;.; :>^cnij(;n. . .-Lil-iv:;. :.f ?
Brj ad'.v'ay ,;.. '¦ r'ipc'rr-ad ; "he , ¦¦"ibet.':
•a iei 7"ot.
:' zu'i£ -clues.. .':' mil -y &il,
baHa .and wes.;. Snm : Ms- boma
ibmecaia. ,'dnnni} tlie .oast fail,
Viliie-'-T-is'iiet ac ':fcw. . '
. A bicycle yaiued . it *S8fl' -?rai»
repiira} .-stoien by. .Vurtrii Sferr .
ier;.-5iai W;. 3roadlyiy;.'Ebe
; 'theft
tsccurryd- • •': Sacarcaj" .4-venh5)?
yoile;' tiie ibicyitie . . was 'chained;
tfj ' VaVprisfc "at.'-.W^si: Siirnia . "ami
Hu? . streets, ¦.¦¦y '¦Ft5rrna!itiiiJ'-- .-arB. rior. cianipieli-
M >nx . one . adult' and anis . . .jiivsiiij *.
.:.bar*ieii ud- .a  '.cicaen ' *" arrest
ftffi' tactperina . -»iiii a' anfpr
v'ihiciel The bvo .ire e^eet^i
"a? Vacfiii.a;' in. ciniir; .th'ursdii? -.
ac'CcrJiog. "ii Car-sirabrxic.':¦-..
..' . . ;V ClyiVI?LU>iT , :' 'rf iaiieceat
etiitosure "va;j . r'jnor'Hd. - 'vy an
lil-yiar-iiii Wlauna - .zj rt- .dt 3' ..T(f
p.ai. . Tuesday.;, The"'. c*Jiiip.laaC
otaf>id ¦ Cle: . ifident .occdrrwi
v.bile nne u-ia' -s'allciitt '.'tter- di:'»5
near tile .riuIrcad'i.tij'W'a' ia nha
ncaj c/7 'df -. F rturie Eiiac.d
' -\ jtiyejule .vpaic-na. ps'l. dsarl-1
¦?<:¦ - .witij , iileiz«%y .taiirra. : thr'i«'
*>ackai'ie*5:" -!f"?cr^«--^ (*s^ :^ iH«ii-
in 17. oenti.tr;;t3' The P'j ica;' WA.
7ti. '3ri.,ad'V3cf .'':iti?.' .1|)--3-ci ... Tues-;
iay Via;? .' been ' rieferrwi ta ' ;i.i-
veniie. authcrsies. V-
' ypbiice . piic-'j i .onScer? . checii^i
a- brbkiin ' window :. on . . t.be.: e;ii;t
5ide. of- tie S<;aure 7DeaI . Bay: . as"
.MiciiiiM A'»i.:7 . ffiiC'J^dred: at
, i:37. a.zi.7 ' r;uiia*;. No. entry w,a:>
attamScgfi.'.-'Dagiaasyis' *asti±aKd
at: si3. ¦'¦• '
¦' • '•;.¦' ." ¦¦' ¦:'• • ¦ ¦::
7 .-a;-se •;sto\vlaad-.7' ai5?i E- Sing' St.
rsported .tfce. '.y.sfcef!: iat' Sshmli
:tackle . .apd ' iiotcr .repair- vzeis
from a ¦¦• parage :.- ac. ~er. . hCEe
aariy' . S.iivxriirj 
¦'. ek'rring. "'The
•iquipiE'ent' .Vwas .- -/'aiued: at SlOO.
- . John Kraaiei?.: ¦tiai'. -T^V . '-ttii . St.;
oa'id 'otficers' s.'meQne ' had ¦j .tflien
ivcinches..!: ane ...can ct : . spray
paint and ace. . can <ri polish i&jcz
. his triidi: parisd -.by the .Victoria
Scj-aitcr : Ctii±rercial. Harbor,
a-ittethie . 'Mccdav eV»nina.';.' >r
earg; Ttie^cay. aairttina. Value
of; -±e v articles ' .was 7 iisKd' : as
52S.24. ¦ VV:'/.. ' .-V- :;-
Showers expected
io ccnfiniie
¦' . Br.er : periods:- . 'of ¦ .jucsrane.
purctuated by showers ard 'B'CS-
sihie thimdershewers. are ¦ ex-
pected, ta continue' in the . Wlnii-
na - ij rea othrcugh .Thursday.;.'
A trace ot prectpitatioc cell
in,, scattered . s'hi!wers. Tuesday
night after die sua.- had . broken
through/.the overcast during the
after'a*i:n. ' Another ihower this
corninii brought .112 inch mois-
ture.
Thi? chance -of .' rain "fill hi-
creuse to (50 percent thri:ii!|h
Thursday. '- . '
¦ ' '. ': ¦ :
' ' Temperatures reached a ai:ih
ii .73 Tuesday , af' .irrocn. -ircc-
ped'W " 15 eariy today arc che
coon readhoiz »u;5 !?:). ¦
This' . n:<:rrd2:i.'3 wa'her-wre-
ca--t' ¦'iialleii t'c.r j icrrthcvers or
thondenrower- ie-veiopin ir larer
todiiy asli conrj ijui pg iata . .T'.iurs-
da:*'*"" ¦' 
'* "" '"'""- ' """"¦
T':nu'i;f? ~rt:dk Ti!t} !<:w & '3
the «ls and "i b;:j h Lt ".he t^d-
iii)s a seen tor Thursday '. .
^seo-Fairehild
referendum fa ils
' GSSEQy Wis. .( Special): ~ Th*
school bond referendum hy ti)»
Ossec-Fairchild : Scircul Distrtcc
tor building a. new j chooL.fcuild-
ing 7was defearai . by iii votes.
PLJJJS- . were for a hew eie-
meutary - . hdU.diai.'. iihdi;r-.tar:..7n
throu'i ': irade six ;or >T'.).'i ,:i,'U
or a building for ' '.crder-i:.:r^c
through ' irade four ', it ¦'STW. 'HHh¦ ' The . Os-eo-Firch-ld <y-Zn
ha:; .: 1.31 - ithdenti 'w ::.c;: i :~ '-:t"
a^es abi .-ot L. ;u , ' 5t:itderr.3 ri.T
n";io"e..
' ...Otunr. by poi!:."VJ .p- ...ioos . t- *r. i' 1!
^.iturda'-i bond rvi 'oreoo'u j^, -
Wire: '. Osseo — ,5! ! .for.  v;. \
a,-z:}..7.<, F'.'srac ' .H . "or j /?/i .*',7>
a:"j !i:nsr! .md Tair'-Oi 'd , 'I" r.c
a.:d IH7 air:i:nsr.
LEATHER FORECAST . .,  Warnl weather; Is-fececaat
for . the south^tn ;tier :;of. states'.7. Weather- 'is - "«spt^ iid -' .''iJB '.' r**-'' ;m4a; cj.wl :' for ,tihe restyi<7fte. nation. .'(-APyPliqto'fa3}' V
toca/ observations
ii OFFICUL WEATHER VBeREAi; yOBisERV vnONs 5ir
the. y '24'y hours • ending. "at noon .today.. :
'Misimum . temperature . 73V' tmniinum .*5; oooh- «:i. ' era-- . cipitatiod .02, ::- . "¦¦ '¦'¦; : ¦;. ¦. ' " X . 'X
_ \ year.a^o tcdaj :' . . '¦ . . .-.' V.V:- : '; '' '¦". Huh;65, .k>w :t!,:tici<*.n W.'.no precipitatioh o ' : 
;
.
: , •' • • format temperature ranse" 7tbr this datai ' -i;!- toy«i . Reihwi-
. high 93 in "1934, revord- tow ;$'tn l!J43., ' : '- ¦'¦¦X.¦' ; ¦¦¦'¦ j Sutv rii>es"tcni'orfow. a't:.''3;'-W;. .' sW.-' a'c 'ic*j—X ^ '..~  ^ '^ X .,
it A W .  MAX COMiAI) FIELD CyeSEB^^i^s Vy, V
: c>tississippi. Valley. VtiriinesV '77 . .  '¦ "
¦'"-
. .'• "'" . . "Ba'aHiietni- .'pressure' .29.J4 7 atid ' faffing, .^ ind .from .the .
. .% tit west ' .at 15-20 . .m.p.h... cloud:/cover:. 4.1MW' broken ' b. ililil
overcast^ visibititv to rnites,
' :V- -V HtirRLY TEMPERATURES: 7
yy ( Provided by Winona StaCeVCiitlegeV 7.'- .' X ' - 'Ty& *f ayX
'.;
: l :p.rn. .7 72 '. - .' j y .:4 . 7-5: 6 .. 7 "i - ' 91:10 V. Lt . ;'tnidiuuht :'
,ya : / ¦¦ 60v :'W '- .6S '70 tl i' -Ti " 7Uy - 70 :e« yUS^ ; '. • fil
- / ¦ '. .Today '. .
iy 'ia- .mX' ' - ^ ::-3 ' . -4 7 ; 5 - :: ye V ' -y T '
" $ ; -9. '-. "ifl-: il; '..audit ' 7:V
53. . 5*5 54 ; 52 :5t .-5d '50 ;3t '52 5tj; S2 ' - / .  '¦.
' -ist'' Quarter: 7 7 7 '.-,:. .  TwM 
¦ ;' 7 La si Quarter .' .. ^New :
¦¦¦¦; '-
: y ' 3!ay:9: .7 7 : - : - '7>lay i«. -' . I' . ', . ' - May s- ""y": May nl 'li
Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Becoming c 1 o u d y with
showers and thunderstorms
likely this afternoon and
tonight. Cloudy with show-
ery likely. Thursday, Cooler
through Thursday. Low.- - fo-
night mid <0s. High Thurs-
day hyd 60s. Chance of pre-
cipitation 60 -.. p e r c e n t
through Thursday:
Minnesota
Scattered , shovvers likely
tonight -¦ with thunderstorms
central and south. Showers
likely east with diminishing
cloddihess west Thursday.
Cooler through Thursday.
Lo-w tonight - up  p e r  ills
north. 7mid 40s. south. High
Thursday uppper' 50s north.
Wisconsin
Variable cloudiness ' chance; of
showers and thunderstorms
tonight. Lows 45 tol po. ' Mostly
cloddy chance, of showers and
cooler Thursday. Highs ran^in?
from the upper 5<)s to th« upper
60s. .,
5-day: forecast
MINNESOT A
• Friday through Sunday:
(air to partly cloudy - . - with ".
near normal tompcr -aiturei -
Friday throu «h Sunday.
Highs in the fifts. - Lows 34 to
. - 4 4 . y .
. "' ¦ .' . \V1SC0.\SIN
Friday partly cloud y ,-ind
cool . Lows mifidift ."ID s to .middle
40s and highs middleyifl i to
middle 60s. ¦ S.ainrda -y and Sun-
day pa rtj' v- .' cloudy, iitf!/* rh.-in?** .
Low s middle .70s to middle 10s,
y y  The River
¦;: 7 yTOE/MISSISSIPPI ¦',' ;i¦¦:' -Flwtf SUge :i4-h>
¦: " Stage Tuday Gi«
Red . ;Wing ..'¦..,.' .14 , 3.7 ., •"— '' .-
:ti>e; City "¦/-.-..X -
¦;. '
¦
- , ills' ' — ' . '.
rWahasha V.. - ..;.,. 12 W.3., -- . .
- Alma :;P'amV:V. -.' ¦.'•"¦.. . 7 a7-9' - ' ' — - 7
,'Whitman .Diim'' ,V¦¦. ' '
¦ y.-..'?:.!'— '.'
Winona '. Dam , ... i-X .:¦ 1(1.1 -f- ,
WENtWAv 7 7 . . . .. - .iii v.iihiy —V
1 Tremp.: Danj..'; -Z ..: Z ¦ X X _ "
¦'.. — ': 
¦,
! ;D.akbtai '¦".¦' .- .¦
¦
. ..
¦.;.;-. ::¦ ' y.gj - — ' ..'
I presfaach PaoL . ../ .;' ¦
¦¦ .'9.9. .. — ".
I Dresbach Dairt -y 7"- 97.1 — .
' ¦La;. 'Crosse :'- '. : .¦.' . : : ¦  -13". ¦¦ LtiV'S-" — ' .
•¦- :: KOftECAST -y
'.'-' -. .. ' ¦' ..,-iaJars.77' Prt. '- 'Sat,-
Bed Wing:V..7 ... 3.8 7 3.5 '; a.:i
j WINONA- '.:.,.: 9;s y . -la -.-"- ai
j La :CrasHe 7 . . ; . , 9.9 7 y9,3 ¦'¦' yO
I . Trihiitary StreamB
{ ChippewaVan Durand; : 7.8; 7— .4
j Ziimhru at T!ihilmatt. 34.2 ~ I..7
j Tremp, at Dodge 77 .--HiZ y .- ' .J
Black .at:'Galesville . .".. T.5\ • r- .;5
La Crosse '.at .'W-ySat " ' rS -; - .-ui
" Roor. at-Himsttm .' .¦ ., LlV -iii.ii; Rnot at. Hiilc^h. :,, ¦;.;¦ 47:0 X -'-l~
!¦
¦ '
•
•'
¦
'
•
'
¦
¦ '
. . *
'
¦•
'
¦
.: 
¦¦
G«b Seoul's selling
bicycle reflectors
' '..- ' . Cut ' SctiuW -w.ill s.ell '".:'re£lec-
tririzeii .bicycle- safety '.trianizles
j Saturday at Randall's in ¦ W«f«t-
j gate - and ' ;it tlie .Miracle Hall.
i V ¦; Paclc No.. ".1. spunsored by the
! Winona 7N 'atii'miit Guard, . .will
! run the j ale of triamzles .rm:-
J oinmendai . ' as . an ; addirionj l' warning w the ¦ red .' . '-retlaitors¦ required in most ' states.¦¦
".'Funds ' wll .be used to .iunport
/ scout activities . .
hi-jhs rniddln .ills ' ' tri middle..
HIK. '. ¦
¦
The weather
•
¦'!'.;,' At^-Cdmm;unity V' y - 7 : -
Memcirij l Hospital
. 'Juiil tpM ¦ itinira: ¦ -.'iiiiHiir.Jir «ml."; .-in'rrjlpal
•3Ai*rhfitci;; . J , 'n' .« jnO. . ; - D vai '.xm ,.  .;»«
toiitarm unaur .2..
'AninmilV '*i«llont»!' 2; >n i-.-O. smt 7 ro
J:flt* u.m,. lAdUiti :iniv ...
viiiiar. * jyjiiilwrr. Imiliid ;it (wo 41
j i  •ilTlH. ,. . .
7:y:ruESD:VY-: ' .. -.- v -y
¦ '" ¦ ...UtjniiwiiinH . . :
Vlfc.i. '7toeph ; .' JPoiiIto, 1«(4 W.
3fh': 'St ''.-:"• . ¦ '
¦' . V- . : "
Tlinmas ,'Gihwin, +13 Glenv-ew
Drw»/ -y/y  ¦¦¦¦ '¦' - .
. • •i^t.''Dij riaid-'?^biiny'Liy 'WH-.!)n:
Minn,; / • ¦• :/ '.• ' <• ,. - ' ";. -
'¦.7L7 :'.E.iyhidiid:yKii»i:in':. y. .Cdi:&
r-ine. ' Wiiiy '. ' ;'¦. ¦ ' .. '- .
' • '¦} - : . -} X
- . - ' . . ..Dln-nhiirav!*!.' - ' V ' 77
.'V5forl£ : Fai:«iy..7. ax r Hiii-'in/ Lane
Gdiidview . ¦¦'¦"¦
7 / Beniien, Eaii.ta-V-lriS' ^)th7A;;»..
¦Gdiidvieiv':. ;
:. '
¦
-. .'• 'Slrth - ,¦. " '¦• ¦¦•• . ¦
7 l'&7 andM~r,.. "Cn-rii ilkaiS.
;;iil ,W. ;1th 51:.: .a'-Kin. : 7
•V . TODAY'S
' SIH^rRD/ tV 7 /
'.
Cheryl. i-fcCurimcit . •. «!B' ; v'E-.i-
fa ' ;etr«.St.' - '/ |.'- • '¦ ' .' ¦ ¦
' . Jiiey :¦ SEithv y;3il3. ' HarvKsr .er
a^,-
':-tX- ""¦ X ''4vy-'-^v ': * ''
'.'. ;:^ ii!-;m ' Ann . Eaddad . ' . '.1"24 ' - .W:
Briadway.. ¦').; . .
:wi>6N.V'..D;UI: l:G<&VGE ' ,
' y y .  Tuesday c. ' ¦¦ : : X X
' ..' Ul i 'zna..— Frank , 
¦.Steubauer''.
' tiiree barges.: down. - . y
:' SKailyCrtift: —Vli :. . - ,-¦ y - Z ". ' . .- ' Tfj day - ¦:¦¦.:
• 'F!iw '.— 32.3011'" cubic, feet ¦;• :ef
siecu.nd ati a.ia. . 7.
, ' y3 "'; 10 aim,' - '— Yettay-iitar-;y:our
bafU'is. ¦dawn.'- -
; Two-State :: OeatH.!
• ¦¦. . . ' " j i i j hj ii O-fscrt '•'
¦
.¦
' "S 'ZLB J X.. ;'3iZy — .. .i'lii iuj . '51
wn. 'yN'iiiion . .died '.jr . i:M \: ii.ha
r/j iiiiy at "it . ,I!}^ ai:e!:!i. Eoi-ni 'ai
Wacasiia. 'Minn .' '' ¦ y/ ;
. Stuhr-Hjgan-'
¦¦' ¦ Funeral . Eume
Alffia. Wi*i.. /ia/ un.i:iiar^e^i nr
ranuehnent:-. V
'" ' Mrs. Res* Gr-i"?-- '¦
¦'.-.'¦' ¦/ '¦¦'¦': -
' "" ¦¦. BaOW^!r/ILLE. ' /iLnn." , "-'
, 'VIrs."'aiiiJe; 'jnif. ;'H.'i: -'Bnw.'iii.v i'il'"7
died;"it .  i: La, 'Crriscen!: " 5iir*sj nK.
iifj me.T .!i ti3CiJi'.'.-7iiirnJn(i.' ';. • ••'. '¦
¦ ,'ihii ¦. iny iiirr;i 'ni ' b'y y tt 'tn ¦¦'dauuxtrerii? li7:.'t;.;feii T*t " C;;r(*;:r-in, ::
'.'Rodj eiter .'V Mihn.;. y^isi.iir'i MV:
/V"i"hei;a ' /Cif'd/y . I'lhic-Jtia, aod
.Vfe: "Siien."BJsta Zanqp n.. ZxXn-
siiii;.:; Calif:/ ' ytwyyii:nK.V' L*;a,. .
• ('iTalednn -'ia,• '. and '. Lryraide: .' ¦¦&>-¦'¦" iaij ; ".' ifer? ,,7 -fi 4?'Widztltir>J.i: ¦
mii . ill 'u;::.and-*:.nij dreh...y ' - . .
y Her . bidpasd. v/o.hn. . ted a s*m.7
; Johny Jr:/ /ar*i::i:t!3d: ¦.;' •'•¦' . .¦Fi-lheral' iifrv'ces y -v.'.ll ie. ?**'-:
tiiy; atV'f" ':*!}' .' a .ni-:. - .ir. 7SiMi':ii;;i:ii
' Slvisciilia/ ^ F'initraJ Hcnrf /y La '
..#r'H:se;yy!ci;;-:;-*5!?;v'.t''l-iJ!i;7::i m : Mc-;'"?V, 
:
'J'iEvc!rs:'yCat.::i:iic ':'' ;p:ur^ !j ''
¦ !'!l*I:r,J ' '
'¦: 'v^
'e-7V'' ' '.Sei ' ' ' 'V '- 'k:i^V/;-' 'i?^ch*'i-'''i'''
fcei'z Wiil . 'jj Ciiiia' 'a- /lcq ' bur*a;¦ viil- be .' in .'Mount C.-L-'-i'.-yi Ciinie-
.. tery ' at Hokaiiy ; " ¦¦' . ¦
''.. '¦Ffienda : . htay ' ca2- -it .'th e - 'fi- '.
yaeraV. IJo'nie; Thiii*i;fra'y ' frij'ci''-J 'tn .' 1 a-id:.." -h".'-)---p.hi.' A '
~
Rcs;iry .wul.¦•¦¦ce'..-ja ;d;ar ^^.isi.' XX '  /- .
* . y y
-, Infant .Brcnfc .' '
'•' lilEXin^iy N. . - liini:: ^-/?b:iiVn '.
, 'i^. lorack./^irc-Gtcnrh '."id sen ':t
>t: .and- - i'/rs. . Ger'aii- ¦ Bronki
Lew-srcq. died ; Tuesi&y; ac :La-7'
^eranyyHcscitai,' . - La;-. ^rcssey
'•W;s.77 iSer/ a/ 'OESZ illness..7
iFhe- ifln/ cr; . Gerald.,ihd'.'EIea-'
nera . -^ndring/ Brank. :; he. ' wiis
.borayic .La .Crcsse. Ciit.-'. 'l'i, - .viTZi '
•5* "v'as . 'a 'thehicer .iof >iie St,/' 3.CS**?. ''•¦»'. Lima ' Chuirch .: Lewis-
¦toc.' - ' ¦ ¦ '.,'. ' : '¦:. .
¦SuTii'^.n. .are/. ¦ b/s - parents.;'/
wur /brcrhersy ' '.LeSoy'V Bruce..
-Suaenti Vand Mark. : - .at '. .' aoine.-:
"vt:-.sixers. ' :Ahn 7 and Joan, ac .
honie.: ¦ matercai-. . ar'aniiparehts, '
.I'iry.ind 'iI?'3.-' -^ta::i'ey -Ahdring..-'-
.-«:oiona '3.i: I;¦.-h'at=n:al.-'..-graiid--1¦.farenb'/y- 'llf.'y . a'nd .MrsV Laid
:£rvnii Jr., Gtodvww. nacernai
grehirgxandmorher. '" "ilrsV / Kadi-
/irTre Scclink.-' ;Wicotia ¦ and .ja-
.'¦ tsraal/: gre.abfraniifachtir7 '¦ Lena
Snjnk Sr;'.' :W.'xona. .-Cne br-niier .
:'has died. ¦' ¦ . . ' .;. ' ¦
.-- . ;  Funeral- , sdrvzees : wiiiy he ar
¦Iil yaini. Thursday '.at St. F-ase
3f .Lima Church. Vthe R3V I Eofa1.
.'art . groin. Lhdiacuiace.Heart . of '
1'Zary. Seminary. .. Wincnai- .'¦ a&
ciaqing.. : ' with "burial- in V ine
church; cemetery,- ' ¦
i Thefe . will be aa .TCsitadan.
. . . Burka . Funeral Heme,-' .' winc-
. ;ia- is;' . in charge of arrahize--
-.aientsVi • ' ;:- • VV' . "..- ' ¦ ¦' -.'¦-
" Twc-State Funerals ..
. '
¦¦Mrs.'' :.. Chaffes . Damfcach
•¦ BLACK RIVER '?Atl£ i;:,¥&;
' Streciai : — y Fiinsrai* ¦.'sery-tues
for llrsi- Charles ¦'¦'TZiisi' ''"' Dam-
bach, ;z, 'BiackvyBtverb-yiFailsi
wiily'ce "a'c . :2 : p.m; Fjursday' ac
the ' yLand'ois-Gaiston; ' Funeral
Hccie. ; -ibe Rev . :Riciiard San-
senyU ffiqiatina.'- 3uriai' wiil: be in
the ¦ Irving: .Cemetery.- 7; Slie (tied late • Monday- after-
noon JC ber bome. ' ¦ ¦ ' .
\i Friends yxiiy ;:ail xi the ,:u-
aer-i!, home rhis- aiteriuon v;.\i
evening. "
,: .T':e' y. :i*miir K:i;:ei 3*:rt!s. sne
wis ;:i:rn. . :n ±e IT iscu/ ar?;!.
Jacii-siin CouuryV MaruhVf , VMK,
She '.iniii . her husirand :arm<M ib
tlie Oak R^dize are;) c:,i.iy: year-;.
Survivors are- ier husband
rem* daughter. M:-;.. .Muir./3er;:;
Whiteiiali : Zir-;. J,)'r,n ' '^ Zrn'ii
ir.d' Jlrs. G'.ie Sir.,*i:j»- , Buick
F-i-'ur Falls ,. " and VL"'*, . ' "lei.'mi:
Waokarharth . L<i Crosse one
j oe.- Boojilos. Slack F.i"-'er Fa/is.
r rra^iii-'htdreo . :X<> r.-y.i' -
j r -indtdiliiren , vv: -isrers. Wrs .
Vfihel iJ-erTT-via. ..B'.aok F^*;er
F.'illsi' , andrA -trs. F,oi."^ i':o"ii'"H::roh-
ehs, 'Vi -arai .*!.. ami y'i:e i:ror;:er.
F,.v; BviTsV Slack E..-:er Fails.
George W. Sciimi-rit
.LAhLS , CITY , Mioo . fecial -
— F' -ner -ii. senm.'Hs tor Cueor-ie
W j oonridt . Fl .VIonre. ¦ »T:ii :r .
¦i V:i -™ ,;r residert here wTi be
neid l i d  p -"n, Friday ar. Fei er-
)i' i'--ohooi\n F u n e r a l  Kone
here. !'hi j Rev Rj .'pn A. C>ii;iie .
St. ' John ' s Luv.heran ' '.'hurbh -vtl!
¦ivt'ic.a.e Sura! 'v-.l ce ui -he
ctiur irh o"rr.or.M'*i
'•i' j  li.oii *;iii '.i:.iy at a iiospoal
there :'o( .iv.v¦:-*,*! a iooij -.ii^esis.:
f[.j  *.vis oorn her« \;.\i 1.1.
t.l' .Hl t.i \l: and \L-5. Pei- 'f
•"ohrrt'dt i-ii .io*. ''!' m.i .-v'.od. He
wa;; iTn .rio .ved by "li e \l '.**¦•-n:-
Itei! Road for U) years , retinnu
if, '. ?l)2. H*» b.ii *1 J" 'id ;n L. i.lcB
(.'•.i.y i .hu! five '.ea:*''j a ,to. whi- 'n
he :mc-ied 'o i .'.i '.:i'.-n::. ) i r tj  r^
inled 'vim i usii 1!* ,\ veteran
ot VV .:rid Vi;a;* [[. % -.:e was a
roi 'n- i' i 'r ' i' '.he Ar'.y r - i .-a.T ;.> *-
i or. lie a ' .-o soi ' '.iv, -,i.*d to >L.
Joi*:.: < Lii '0i :i - :.i .-! r!'m-ch.
Si;:" . i - .oi " < ,ir" - / i , o ¦> ; :> ! ers.
V(r "- - i , i ; i * ;"..- Vv >( !a. 'i .ior R.OSO-
(TV.hi ( '.i i' i. 'if M n  Dooa ii i
> ¦ K i i i M '  'X r 'oi , F,i Vl-oci ' i *
x x-y r ]sy £OHc$nte\.Jx
ix iiX' MAT '.f Z 'ip-y / ":.
.,'. - V/ snina ' ; ^Dei Bis:- .: '
¦
7y :A»ii3si' Saf her ;Wachi ¦'. '
• Miss- -iither "iiiia .y w iii);*. 7'1. -
¦ViS .,£•. ¦ --ttij St. died ¦iii-r-.y . '/v---i-
desHiay at'.'Go'mianity \ fcmOiruii ,
Hohhutat offer a' iunt? liines.j . '" . '
She ¦ iiihai biuhi iuiy :.), -. :;i!i;;i , n .
Wiinona; the - dau^ter:" >« . . Qft:i
and:Ida . Bucjiiirtz ,^aoirs.. .and/
scent rnnHt/of ber iiie-here; 'ihe .
liyeu ./hnefly :ui VSeatrie. - ^"iSb.
ishii 7*aj{¦¦'¦- niemhur ot 7Cl:apf«;t .
ia, Grder af- ' Santera Star: W.-:-
nr,nii . ' ¦' :icit: "he tVinjina Cuuntyi :y'ldy^ij ciers- A-'-oi'iairii-n. 7 ' ;. --. ;ury--'or': arr?. i .;::ite!- :i.n-orv: '
/ueoe yahd: :~Vo. niichews. ' Ti/*> "
br,;|.';(;ni - -jteii ' ?y;.-- /siKtan ihav*?.'-;
died. "• ' '7 ' ;• ¦•:¦ . , ¦" Vi
F':neraj ¦f errizas ' V 'il ;be. beid¦ar.". - .V ,3.;- .Ti-V' FTida "; it/, ^ awoetty
F'^ne'ri,' .Home:" -,:ie '. Ev-;y . ' Glenn.• '¦'
iViii-im. WoKiniiiv C'"!i%iMerbii-
'oi:-'t. CJioroj :. J'ffioiacind. s:ir:il;:
;v:!l . oe in W'U;.tii.;rW:'fy.rc iiZ2T?.i-:;
Ft-ieniif -/hay '"c.-i.'i' yit- -JrH-'.-ran'eirr
a: bofne :r,*nt ''b««n Friihiy' .- idt;! .
•erv'cii fi. '•
Vf ^!0j l^ j r^0$-
j < Cftnttna»fd/fro.in P'Wje 3a; '¦.¦: "¦.. ;
¦/phyriicuiny' ,
Aly tEMSER :if i tiiH Mtilnw'.f t
' aniie<i wlierJiHr - the. '%\r in: iniHr.-
siihhiaiidi: . - Tqj iir/ta ./. p r o-g r a in-
.¦; abnixbi be . ^iind»^ if 'it. .meant
raducinfi.fnhdni'fiir huyj ' sports.
7:. Eniga Viaad be felt .iports; we're'
i un gartant hui; that the. innjr-
' schiihiatjd p.riiiir-iin ieeme<t adB--
y quate,,"tn -him, .7aa it is. during
[ diat criixrti , roiing-'i - 'isrote.' tliat
• jjirla may pureejp ate "in; all inr
terstihniaiitic spurts- ' with hoys.¦' -.Sp; -. :i;iid -he fav'ortid a strung
' physical aiucarion nroixram, and
that '•interscholasric spiirtj are
..; iin ; JJnno'rtanf; . rviiti: '.iii ph'y.-.oiiai
V «iiican.im.yl: it onsta ::io much;
-i Td .' look , an/ -it - -a:: .'. a: r'rinizey -jni-
:"arain and'have7t!i ;ir.:jdy ;t..'T '.""¦'
I- 7Eruia .s;ud7lie- Kit .there: shniiid
/.te -ihore .emphasia' <in ihtramiir-
j . -il-. pfniirams aii 'viiicii more ;ibi-
7 lidnra Would irave' ah opnnrtitr
.I aj tr ,r; m.OoiiruolUiit ;;. -
. '.;
¦' ¦"\'tr:i, : Ernneh'iifidh /'..'¦voviid iike
: to iee ..iprhi inciudiid i- in- ¦ oiore
f spurts'. ¦ accyilitfti . ¦'•' noraiix' :\\a-c
/ V.whiln . .ipurt'i. -ygenerate.' loiidoi
^spih?h - ' [ar^i7:a31< J,lr'l/: " nf -- . nn.ihey
. arii/ 'iriv'iiveii .. iind' . .u eiipenifes
'vni.i' wi'. h»n .-:Vi:;'< 'j "'¦"'¦- ' • • ¦ ii.irh ewhere.1 - cfti'si.,. ..would .he . an .area tci-nai
:'sriuiied';. i '-
¦"¦'.. - ,- .
. .y 'Gijdbrandj ien -raid, he/' feit that
if ¦'¦liris w'-iHieiry -ai*/ ' expanded;
sporty Vproiiram / . they,, ^hiluid
maiie•'• -their /feeiing ic:i:wn and'¦"rjj iit . yhe . ';. ' Sfit the: .. emphfc1-''
'".ihuiild ..'be : o n .  '«iucanio.n,: hut.
' snorts.""' ;
:'MKS./. . . KROSEStSCH ¦; ' was.
-isited' whether she.ythdught ,e3-
¦p'anderi insitructiuri in -/linguistic
-7sin!l!5 7 could be achieved with-
, ;j oia; i cutting back . on .' other .p'rq*-.
V grams 7 such: - .as/ science/ and
V mathemapes.-. 7
'j . -'. . She/aairi; she believed 'this was' possible.- nunmii ,that ; ''the . Iin-
Vzuistic. gap., .'begins- taw in. . the
ele.mehtaty tef/el and"f i IBce/ ta
;.,sfHi;:.a)Ore. : emphasis. -, oh reading
- and7 'use' or /words in , 'the.first
7 *Jiri]Uii!i fourth . -.grades.;1 1 think¦' ¦ tiiat by- /the : itime "the student
' readies hi ah7 school, the- dam-:
.-aire . haS '- heen. done.""
¦'.:¦.
X . Ail; • camiidaws; . .were asked
wherher / adntinistrators yshouid
be recrhiied . trom. the ' schonl
V staff' or "-'hired from, duts'hie ' the
,, racUlty..?.. / ¦' X - r i'- - i:- :;:';X
^ 
¦-.: / Engaii said:. he'.
: £elt -ail "ehirifcte
*¦- 'c'fers'ohs. ¦ slinutc- he'.' considered
.• air ydmimst-ative : aptdirt-
- :'meht2'"".-:and - "he.person :selectjd
i: :^ hou!d best St -the- 'heeds of iWi-
*' aona -regardless , of where he-'s
" trom.. .. wlrh'/everyone ; ./ 'cohsid-
^. . ired on. an - «;ual . h;isis..':,; /' '
S ' ' C-'hibrandsen/feit /Vwe ahouic
•T 20. wii ere we ha^ei to to. get the
* best. :Ai candiciatas. sho.ufd :be" :i screened/at "he siime level and
V. chosen, whether he's ' .a,./home
4. .fo\vn ..m.m/or :.hom,'hurside. ; '
!!'• ' ¦i'lr's.; I'trohebiisch affireed there
9 .-'-hij iild he no restr.cr .;'ons on 
¦ se--
; .-!ei:tions. ' :- ¦'¦• '¦:
.
: ' ON THE. Q.CE:?n.ON":bf .wheth-
j. " er' ckss sizes.-. stculd he limited
i.' to' . -iu, -c-E'-IS stii^ ehK.. Guchrand-
j  Sen ' said . each class size should
il ' -be,'- determined" isdividuallyyard
i].i' 7' I han 't , nialce- a- senieraiiaaticii
;'-'that. ail .dasses/ shc
'uid be jmhll
' er./t ' ¦' . yX - 'i ;: ¦- .- , . .;¦ ' ' ¦
•
¦•¦:: " I'Irs,: Srpdeijusch ala> felt , that
.'••' ¦class size: depended on circdm-
: stances and'Engii said , class
. sizes: , shoold be. determined on
. the ¦¦.baisis ' '0i educational"ihen*'
' fiti? to the inident. . .
.. / ¦ 'ia answer to, a duestion about
'- the . Pupil Dusdip.Iine ' 'Act . of
J 7,i:)7.'!. dealing with 'fin? process" for: students facuig discicliirary
ij .action; - Mrs, Elronecusoii sa:d
' . she 'd- i:ke X.i Icnmv ' t j / wh'at en-
5 tent, this nrOh 'err. ¦iziysd in t:,:e
¦ Vschool . district , Enga sard he
t ¦;. tliiiiigh'r. tbe wuoher -hood take
i care7 of. d::M::niire .prdb i ems to
die . ureu-'r.iwt' -Mtunr. ^oss ;hlt» and
*• Gudbranc.w.o -a.d , he ' did nor
, have sufiiciunt '• 'taowlmiize of
' tin; aov. ro ghie . an opinion .
Mrs. £ronebu:-i:h answen'd a
question .reif:ird:ng her feeling
.j tiiur , the goals of Citizens for
Educat ional Freedom with the
observ'if .'.on t r.iia.l. she did not
"th.nlt the ^izestion 
is pertinent
here. "
0 V .THE importance dif in-
dent input ro Hicoodary ed.Ui.* a--
r.ional ¦i«M:i:?ion-m.ilt:riii. '. Gud-
braodson f<-? !r. "',he - r^edii and
wants of .••r.udents should he-
heard ir.d :j:i!«es:."ed. hot we
most b.'ar m; cn ':rZ- that r 'hey
are 'ituder.yj ir.il ' r.ct. . \ti) n:n\r--
trnrnrs. "
Enga behoved "we zor. a lot
of , itiuieni. inptJt "i- 'ooirh par *
enr .i and teacher? . After all .
(•riucat'.on i:1 for the 'tui 'ent^ ard
their thoo;zht:? ' thouii-J be taken
into considdration. "
Mrs. Kronobuiioh -aid yTheir
opi.iM j n.'i \rv 'j or*' 'i- ilua -hle bur.
in the a re a of policy m;»lt:r:;r
they -should detVr r o rnose 'vZ.
more e:(perii-:nce."
I ScKbol board
(Ei ' . 'ncM j r f i m  the f i l t i  o; tha tuMnrpapuT:) .
Ten years ago . . . 1963
A now n-.' j '.nvwd'* mail distribution ¦iy.item, -starting July
1. wil l t>i notable oti iidly to \or.a\ postal patrons beoaitee it
means V|uif;k': r tkl ivftry for fhc-ir hills and , checks, ft is
kziown a..v Vr,t: '/Jl ' -Cd 'U: Z 'Y'i 'f :rn and hopefully will give
overnight ri< *ii ' ,c*ry in mo.Hl. of the r.r/nrj nuntal United States.
lU'.f ii ro.-]. -,:.. > -. pir: riio har n s and pork chop' are among bar-
%a:n;i ior I 'utm rA;,nnini \ full-iizft  rno;ils.
Twenty-five years ago . , . 1948
Police arf- <,t;i hdin « giianl at the Winona plant of Swift
h. Go ¦t.f -.re y i t - f .i vihU-.hf i : Irt 'M e out thi3 morning in the
mnrt- 't-wkx-iM ' :; ',r ,k/ ; of p . -.tk inghrAiHC tMrlfer'i .
PtV,- . F^rruird I, F'Ti-ko , l .'; v^ar-olcl Winona paratrooper ,
u.r,n h:vv , in t ( . . at lh»* l l t l i ' A i rUrn« lovi. -.ion training center
at  t.ho M;itau. ,riifn ,*i A r m y  A ir Ha:;'!, in Japan.
V/Vtl l-train '/l voirns wilh 'I 'r f-nco h and rounded tone
fj o a l i f y  hav ft tx*n hUtridud inu, :,mw,lb enoonhle in the
M**nd*!l.i;-ohn f .'l ' ib of th-i .  V/inona .Stato Teacher* College
by Waiter (WAKI ,
fifty yea rs ago . . . 1923
A {•roup tit t f i r l  cro fJoy iKi of thr? Flr»si>nhor c; Co. enter-
t -i iwd at. th- * h ' .ffift of Mr: M a r y  ft i ' r:hni. --tnn . 711 E. Uh St. ,
in  honor of ¦M i .Vr Mil ' lu -il Krvo n , ¦ *ho Mi the city thin
morning for A f iplo ton , V/ r-:. ,
Seventy-five years ago . , . 1898
A I hoi mri/) p/*op l/* ' f /or/i  Winona vi.nl rd r.»mp yeater .
day M.-i i(.n */ ,/ #• r,r»- * ;ffi fH to f a rh  <i .4 K ¦''ompany  by J.)hn
l J . i t / , on boh'i l l  of V/l/iooii / I I I //TI .'I
l l/-rir v f t f i ^j J an , vdio vvrnl. to Hi Paul ' -villi  th* e'-our-non,
h.i *. (oin/'d If ,/ * TmllUt n't iKii rni hnud and '*' ill j?o to Cluok.i-
ra ,iot(ua <«il , h th<* boy i.
Onc-huwJrcd years ago . . . 1873
Ch.irl / ' - '  YM*m )i««i ¦'•/ ' •nil'/ firi idic/l  fl hmt of ProlViwoc
Vi . W . Ph/l ' /'i for /li / ' ¦Wi-i/ /fi/i M 'trrn.il who 'W
Caftt , Jonri K I II Z -' TI u r i iv / ' i l  lo f i 'i' t i /nhi y '*u.h th* itoamcr
rm r ' ''i' ial  tO'A i r i f  / 'K' ti i imr K i ' i / oi . l ' i irufi ; ' .1„l .il '.O ho-ilvl 'i of
hulli- mYitnt t mri Wi U.uii ' U nl dour: *)H •''?' *hiolJ *ill be
tj ik/*n t/i /M V/ifi i/ /in / I i.omli. IcI/™ ,
In years gone by
HARMONY . Minn.  - The
I Fillmore County thei 'df" ) office
, 1:1 inve:»ti; ?.itin:X Hie 'heil, of in
I e91.1m.1ted t:i .ioil *ortn nt' t,ool:>
[ from a connr.ruetion o:e 'lere.
' The arti cle^ : ool '-'o f*i ' K oi '
' « *urly t It in nn)min. ^ or la'e l'i:i:ri-
: dj y e\, '-;iiin| Z . '-•. I ' f i 1 taken from
¦ .1 piol l l ip  trui 'll *'.
, l>i l l  *:!;( p , l , *!l-
: ^i rea ;- t.!i*' Maniioiv i  lOouaior
j whi *i*e grain 'ii 'yii',; bio ;; an; bi .*-
I 11114 cmiM.nnrti 'ii ,
I Mi.> ;oni; .iri> .10 ,i u* oimipre:.-
j j or on a two-wbot 'lod ti 'ai 'er ,'. t.'.vo olooi.rii * *Aii:l(!i "r*< . welding
; '/able, '.wo out.n.ij i ton .-iiori t -vo
: olei -r.ni; i .i wi , 1.I1, - I 'I * eli 'o i ru:
dnll -i. an »'li .'i : i i 'u* j r:'i ',oi' t.h. 'i .*i *
I h.;iilrauli. .* j.ii -li;. , nuni- 'i -oo.-i I I.JJ *I I
I tooLi and i Ur^e red tool bo.v
1 $3,500 worth of
[tools stolen
in Fillmore Co.
Dbgj attack
caifle on
Lewioniai
. .Two animals on , '±e:Georie:
Daleji: farm :wes£- .;af- .- -liwisian<
>Gnn.: ;vere. .. killed- .and' four -
Orj iers . . had... to:, be , deicrhyeii
arter . tiiev ' .. were. :atnackfei-; by
cods -ySunda? ' and : '' ";Monday:' night ¦'¦', ¦: .;""- ' .:¦' ' • '.;:;¦¦ i 'l i y
: Heinier' Weininahh. . Winona
¦Counr?,' Sheriff., -j iiid 'the., a£5.ce
had. . -received ..¦'¦¦.-.tiie'-'ryrep.prti .^ at'
ip'.ij f a.m. Tuesday1 from Vera*-
an; -Zander,, P„oilingstQn&.' - : '.'" '
. ' Bill- ..Gannaway. county: giine
Vw.arden,- and Daie- Petersan.7 su-7
.pervisdr. '. checked :'tfce . - . area .
Tuesday- 7afSarhooh.. and Ganna-
way and " Weihmanii 7 Tuesday
nigktl but did hot see the dces.;
A,patrol .'car - was in the area
throughout --the night, accordmif.:
¦to: ;;Wehtaia3n.' i : ,: .:'. .' ;- : : ' ¦',. - •
:The qfSce. is also, hhecaing . a
ccntplaiaic' .frorn . .Hoiph-' . 'Sffisefe .
herst. Utica. Monir.. ,-. of vandal-,
.isni '.; th hiii
; car;. The: '.comclainr,
states the car ' was ; sprayed - hsz
weeS: with :material, that had T-&.
be scraped . off. the., windshieid:
was. ' cracked..: '¦:ahd ;'' . - Tnesday
mornhiij. . '. Sieselherst -hya  d
found die car 7 hood 7 unlatched
and . was unable ta'V ' .3tain:." the
vehicle, - ,.
Adolph Breraer . «d*.t,:r in
o.'uet' «' the Winona Dauv sr.ti
.sj nd.iv \I »WJ , wriri o*.t.?ii bv
r'.oinhnri of the W '.rioru [inrr.j .!
R.;j !*t.;i Com .Tiiiiiiion rueniia-i :'or
ni.s editorial on the Polish
people publ .rihei i \l.vi Z, which
lOoioiied ilei.'l.j rin i *; s mora-
tor ium on Poh -ih JO I IHS ..
Li othor action, tha appro -xi
m.jt o i y L3-minutB .Vl.iy meet.ro i,'
irrlmied ' a report, by Roller':
' "^ .j pluwiJi i on the preaenunon
oi ' fho w<irltin ij,'j of the Hum.j n
Iv. -ili*" ;*, C«immi;w»on . thn puli '/*
ri ' i.ition: ) commiiti'e h.iii m.iil i:
a:, the .Vrmor*; . ami » reporr
!.'"om ,V ( i "i F.vwxt.r. Kiihriev w^v
tol d rv '^m^t 'i-f •(!*!* h.irf boot:
vir j i tui l  by a person who wou 'd
hli e ro make j n <'ir.ri!o'-m' *.ii '
I 'l .'mpl . i in t  h.id !!i' 'i)rn>' ii fho
person to luhmir .  t formal cure-
pl.i int,  and did not. d ivulge  the
n. ' fum df' f.ho comp/.iinf.
M. "i K ' lhni 'i* I 'h .nrud fhe  <i ,,;
oon in (. !¦<»• .*ih.'-oi' i *e of f ' lo i *h,n. '
m.j n int I/* I> > ¦ f .'h.urm.in , Sevoa
meaibei'i we^*e pr<:ienr, .
Editor pra i sed
for ed i torial on
Polish people
H" run ' \.<si"K '!\T ,nn ritK.ss
A rai l r oad .:i*Hi» .*in;j 4ccidi *rr ,
nyo 'ij  • '-V -COO. O '' i I I' .-'l . r, i* j . i'ic
t '.t: , i ",\ '., , : ! ¦',) ' 1 , 1  fi .-d. iy  I.T .T!-
p,u*i,d ¦*, '. ' h )~"> -" 'I the ij rre
date a •'•i.ic a;;o
Jj . -n L, M. .'i 'r r >:i M i .-ih-
i' :<;M va. * :' \ 'a ' ' y . i ; i ; i -"d ','' .i '- >-
d.i ;¦ ¦whoo '* : , - -oi '*-:.:..' iyor t. ' ';i .'i
*.i., bt . ^ y ) f ." iio J.t i .Soo Lu:>:
cruuisin^ :n folk County.
Rj i l rcj d c rossing
crash hikes toll
7 'zmEA^SAWZ^^-Dv.l:?-iiil' R"; Nageh -'adminiJirr'ator of .iL'ai.-
yisrsity ' Laboratory SciiddL. W?JJ-
.ccflsia , Stace - Cni'/ersir/.:; Eau
. Qairei" will .• give. . . the : ci;rp.-
'meccenient '¦¦ address ¦ ah .'¦ Arian-.
saw" Eigh- Schuol llay: 23---. it.. J
p7a::'- 7 ' , - r -' ¦,. .
: ; ,Title 'of . his address; will he,
"Countdown — V^3: ; V: .
. : Dr: N'agei was :: horn i: and ,
raised hi • rural , W^ccnsih. ¦ He
received ' his ' ljd<.'i:eior: ,..or7 5<:i-
eiree..-". degree : ' .'at Sau. Caire:
; master ' o£. : science degree : at
Wisconsin . State . Uni7ersi*7-
: .Vladison . and' .doctor7 of . philusu-."
:pny. 'degree ' from the Ctu-iersity.
if llirinesota.
' .. He. iias cauiiht- '. rural eienzec-'
r.ary and: ¦ secondary.- ¦'. .^ chciis
arii: has . beeny.ai the yfiscocsin
itXt:.^ Umvera'^ '- • Eau V' Chairs
cainhus -'for ". tile '-cast. -"IS-, years.
Tv y.iiiiil is- ah outdoor 'j man
anuyiiirectj i wacicshop :n itit:-
di:i:r .e,.:iu.,:ir.- i:n and 7?chu(jl ca^ip.*
iriij riurui^ . theysuniaer. '
WSU-Eau; Claire
educator to talk
at graduation
. ' . .W.uu.'ha . Ca'.un'tr/ .';..:.:J5.' :.une.' ; ':f.. '.:rr-
7Miunesoi:a' coiinpes; vhh::i 7 -WLI
. be Tisited -.titis siirr.Tier -by , "aa±H •
t'-'ici r.iie ¦i\iri<i'i . and ¦ p ianhiaij:.
:«ccoci,. .l of'. . .;.ihe .'.'iliiheiicta , Hhi-
'triricai Society- as . ham of :a' ,
oiinrinui^g .iproara-a . ofv i iar.aer-
iffli iniclrni&ziiiii. on .the. .-jtaca .'.^
, -histoncai '¦ 'sites- and - , areas', i'i¦ 
VCouhcy' . resideccs yireyhrdtad'
t!i, ;acornrnend ayas-.-df inr.«'ressi;
ape iisKric.value. .ia- Dr . ' Lewui
:IJ . Younger,. , ssec'utiys.- director
of . die 'Wuiona . Ccuaity Histhrioai
¦jnhety-, ybefore. July. .'.':) . when'
the-survey, team willihrnve hefs.'
: for .a.:week'3' stay:-:-
iyccqro'ing ..ra . Clmries 7N'eh;on.,
ywadi is 'in ,char,|e! <ii . the survey
.sail ..- -districts!. 'fitssV. 'aihliiings.
itrucnrr'es and "ijojetEs that :o.s-'
..jess 'integrity . of Iccdcicii.7 ce-
iigni ¦ setnng,. . marariiils.';. worit-
¦ECEflshi" :- ' ieeling: •; ami' • ¦assiicia^
doh. . .-iii- qualify, for eohsicerh-
.honl ¦ yy ' '¦•
¦' ¦ "¦'¦; ' ':
Mistorital_;,su^;$^yj
plannin g tearri vte
visit Winciia Co.
Educaiorsl
I^E'tf^
aimiiiistraliOT:
. PfofesKors' of educacicnai.yad-.
ininistrucidit - irom.; ' a. iive-itai^ :;
ireii, wu.i; attend , a confehene'e ii
..the .iilhEescna. Councd of ' Sdu-
..ratonal :^ drnihii*Eratars ' here
Thursday '. V - . ' . ' .' V '
.. . Dr. - Leshe 'Eoeinpksn,. ehai--
mad ;or the deparchent -tfyeiiu-¦'aatiflnal'. adrninistraiion , ic' Wl-
ao.na'",$tata College .'ami a meuir
her '-,of the Minnesota houncil's
ehecuave. : coinnaitiee. yis.- .yai:
chariie. of "tccai: arrangements
7:or . the ircgrain-. -..He' said'tha"
coEeges . and .; ..universitiesy.' .in
' J'Eapesccx ,--&ra ¦ and Scach 13a-
iota." -.- TFisccnsin ' - and •¦'•to^a will
he . recreseiited at -tSe -confer •
eiice. 1 '
Member?¦ . 'will meet at. . 'the
Gicdview Slerpencary School , .in
the i- '.'tncrnia'g :. to, .heserye:' . the
!icer;idhn:".of ' ;,he ' schoti i ." apdl
-articularb i , the :! ^:sriJi|hoU.;e
- Corronhiiin '.-j . - "Frcgraai. . . f.o.r
Learning ..in . Accordance ' with
?Tee'ds" ''?LA^r?V' . . i ,  enmputer-
inhnasedV- •pregrsii: of . :-, indi^t-
uualih^i fc:;truccon. - ¦ : .
-V Aitar ludoh at. Linahah*s. the
: froup- . will: .meet for 'a yjosiness
session; ¦•. '¦., .-7 VVy
'• ':Dp7i , Ehfl ' J:: -.''Vahiier.: 'Hc'rck
¦
Uni'tefiihy of IMihneshth-Buiuth.
presidunt cf the", caimcil. ¦ w*Jl
.preside at- 'fee-meeting-.."
V Durinc : h!ie aftsrnchn -session,
D-r. - -.John ' . 'Iswis,'- a • 'member.' ' of
ch.e. Wint-ha State dsychhicgy .de-
parfcneht. wS. Present an evalu-
ative 7 sridy-: pf -thd '.feoc'view
school: .prior tei . the business
ineedng. - ..y - ' i
.' This' year's WisGqa. State Cal-
lege .'winner of the annua: 5tu-'
deut . .. Ai-'hieyecreni; "Award ; es?;
.taij iished . yhy '.' .±e ';-:Wall . .Street
:J>iurhai -is Marge Lager; : an -'ac-.
.cduEtai-ecGnoruics major irvai
Fuj ciiester.... Miim. :
.. . The. ...seieiicioa ..was ¦ made , hy
.thei.faciity-. ai' the denarsiepi ' ¦:£¦
busihessladrtivri jstratiP -n :iai the
aware includes, a. one-year : sut>
scripcon "'-to :the sadenai idariy
hixsihess -.newspaper ,. aa7 hxiivid-
, aai.. ' .'atrjed : ;xccL'- a geraaaenc
placue fur the cofiege. ';¦ ,; ' ,' . .: ' ,
:: "dfegi-nntgc in,.'- i3*ia ¦ oy .'the Edu-
:cacoitaI Servia iBurttadyof Llow
Jvcesiikd ' CoX zhe.- iward hon-
ors' . ' college •¦' students, .showing
ahove ..'- ayerage' scholarship!. :'¦
-•'.- Friar; winders were 7sd Hcfc-
ertod in XST1: Arthur . Yukiei . ih
1371-. and- l&iaelVSj 'ai in 1370.
Stiidentv fr^rTj
¦Rcc?i€ster.7yyiiis7v--;y ;
W$C:'; avva.rd ;
;:v ' - :; .7.v
Coiifrphtati^ n
^erjM0xM< x^
I^tl -^^ jS I^^
GOING HOME y . ,- Indian girl looks through bus;; window •
on way back .into .Wounded Knee Tuesday afternoon after .
American Indian Mowemertt supporters surrendered . to gov- y .
ernment agents Tuesday morning. Government , allow^ some
residents to return after area wais checked for firearms and 71
explosi-yes.. AIM had leld :the village: fpr 71 days. (AP Photo-*
fax ) ,.-. '7' . 'i'l "
WOUNDED KNEE, S.D.
(AP) . — The costly 70niay con-
frontation between Indian mili-
tants and thei \ government at
Wounded , Knee has ended, -but
the tasks of policing and ..clean-
ing lip the village linger.:
.- "-Kent ; Frizzell, Interior De-
partment solicitor,- estimates
the government's cost at $5
million to $7 .million.
Most of .this woyld be the
overtime; . pay and . living ex-
penses of federal negotiators
and i lawmen,. along i with the
costs of transporting mein ahd
equipment to the tiny south-
western South Dakota reserva-
tion town.
Stan Lyman , superintendent
of the Pine Ridge Indian Reser-
vation, said a preliminary sur-
vey showed it would cost $240,-
000 to put houses back into liv-
able condition in the village.
Some 200 American Indian
Movement members and sym-
pathizers seized the village
Feb. 27 to protest what they
called corrupt management of
Indian affairs by the federal
government and the Bureau of
Indian Affairs on the reserva-
tion. ' - . '. ' ¦ ' • ¦ „¦ ' :„'¦
Terms of a seUlcmcnl" call
for government investigations
of those allegations , as well as
a new government , look into
treaties made with Indians.
AIM supporters v/ho infil-
trated the village swelled the
numbers inside Wounded Knee
to near 300 at times. But by
time for the .surrender at !)
aim, CST Tuesday, onlyTibout
120 remained , according to
Frizzell , \
"All hut one came nut-volun-
tarily, " he added , explaining
lhat one man aimed with a
rifle was found In a house, I
However , he did not resist fed- Jeral marshals who made the
initial sweep to clear tho vll -j
Inge. .
Among the 28 persons Inken
to Rapid City, S.D,, in a school
bus for arraignments before a
U.S. magislrnto wcr<5 four. Co-
lumbia Broadca sting System
staff members — Jeff Willhims
and Phil O'Connor nf Chicago ,
nnd Hon Heard nnd Art Levy of
Denver,
Frii-zftl! said Ihe four , ar-
rested inside Hie village , wore
charged with aiding a civil dis-
order. Th oy wen handcuffed
with others arrested Tuesday.
Frizzell said only 15 persons
among the 12» holdouts had
warrants outstanding against
them, Those l,r> were arrested.
Ho snid .10 lo 35 wore
Wounded Knee residents , who
were not charged nnrl were free
to return home. Tlio remaining :
70 nonresidents wore escorted:
off tlio ro.servnt .ion,' I
: Richard Hellstern, deputy as-
sistant . U.S. attorney general,
said he anticipated that about
40 marshals would remain at
the: scene for two to .four weeks
to. secure the area and ensure, a
tranquil transfer of authority to
BIA police.
He said that up to 40 FBI
agents also would remain to
gather evidence • for the many
court trials that: will follow the
surrender. Federal grand jury
charges have - been brought
against at least 67 persons in
connection with the takeover. .
By the time the Wounded
Knee episode ended Tuesday,
all prominent leaders of the
takeover had left.
Russell Means, Clyde Belle-
court and Carter Camp , had
been arraigned during the past
month, on a variety of charges.
But Dennis Banks, a prime or-
ganizer of AIM five years ago
and a leading spokesman dur-
ing the confrontation , apparent-
ly slipped through the pine-
.studdecC-hiUs- around Wounded
Knee Saturday or Sunday night
and hasn 't been arrested yet.
Newsmen were permitted
into the village late Tuesday
afternoon to view a scene of de-
solation , debris and dirt.
At the n e w s  conf erence ,
Hellstern described the desert-
.ed, damaged houses as "the
nearest thing to a pig sty I've
ever seen."
Reporters found homes in the
heart of the village littered
with remnants of the long occu-
pation .
1 S a c r e d  Heart. Catholic
J Church , the basement of which
' ( .served ns a , mess hall , held a
!j bushel box half full of packaged
lim a beans , soybeans , blackcye
peas nnd macaroni.
j Plugged up toilets and a dis-
iar ray  of household items and
iloys were strewn about the vil-
lage, Unburned garbage lay in
the streets, Windows and
screens nt the community <;en-
' ter  had been punched out ns oc-
j ctipants exchanged gunfire wit h
marshals and KB I agents dur-
ing Ihe siege,
Two members of the occupn-
11ion force were killed and nine
persons , including two federal
j I i w m c . i l , suffered gunshot
wounds during the siege,
The cosl, of the Wounded
Knee confrontation far ex-
| ccr-dod the government' s $2.1
million estimate of damage
(luring Indian inililants ' six-day
Inkenver of Ihe BIA buildings
in Washingto n Inst November.
Afler two such encounters ,
Ilellslern told newsmen linw he
Ihoughl such takeovers should
b« handled If there is n next
lime.
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County Attorney Julius E.
Gernes wilt appear in Winona
County District Court 7 Friday
and request dismissal of a law-
suit filed against 7 the county
regarding the subsidizing by the
county of a laiidfill operation.
Gernes tn™ ' ¦ V 
; 
7
the c o u n t y
board of com- GpuntVm - i ' s s i  o n- .- ¦ • ¦ - . .¦
ers that James B63irdMurphy ¦ Wino-
na; Bt. 2, who, -' * y.'7 . . 77 '
operates .a landfill in Wilson
Township, has brought suit
against the board in an effort
to stop the $1,000 monthly sub-
sidy the county y-is : paying
Duane , ZerikeV who Operates a
landfill in 7Hilisdale Township
in Stockton Valley.
THE BOARD in January
authorized the subsidy - after
Zenke appeared and told com-
missioners he was losing money
on the operation and might have
to close down.
Murphy, through attorney
Duane Peterson, declares that
the subsidy is "unnecessary and
Illegal" and asks that the $3;C00
paid so far to Zenke be returned
to the county:
Murphy receives no county
subsidy. The two landfills are
the only facilities licensed by
the county and the Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency.
Gernes also told the board
that highway department main-
tenance employes, had voted 19
to; 4 to affiliate with the Winona
County Highway Department
Employes Association. ; He said
he would now wait for the union
to contact the county regarding
the terms and conditions of em-
ployment for the union group.
Gernes presented a contract ,
which was concluded by the
board , . with Springsted , Inc,
Minneapolis consulting firm ;: for
an employe evaluation program
and job study. Fees Will not ex-
ceed 7$8,750 and the. study is to
be completed by Jiily lBi .
IN•; OTHER action, the bb'ard :
• instructed members of the
Winona County Fair "Board to
set up a comprehensive plan ,
covering several years, as to
what projects -are : necessary
and what funds are needed for
continued operation, Board
members are considering plac-
ing fair board financing on
some type of mill rate status
but will take no action until rer
ceiving a long-range plan ;
. • Listened; to a resolution , by.
the 7 Democratic - Farmer -^ La-
bor party delivered by Mrs. Ul-
ric Scott, 1176 fW:y.Sth'. - .St.,-: urg-
ing that the county provide an
ambulance 7 service: Commis-
sioners reiterated their position
that the county : wks. under no
obligation to provide the serv-
ice ;and that local units of gov-
ernment should make their own
provisions! V
• APPROVED the low bid
for a bin wall for the repair of
the landslide on County Road
107,7 V Garvin V Heights ; TRoad.
Armco Steel ..Corp., Minneapol-
is-, bid $6,231 and was awarded
the contract. 7 The only other
bid was by H. V. Johnsori Cul-
ert VCd., at :$9,49a. Earl Wet
shohs.y county highway ; engi-
neer, told commissioners that
delivery will, be made with-
in fiye weeks and installation
would take two weeks:
• Made a preliminary re-
quest for federal funding for a
road: project on CSAH 29 be-
tween Lewiston arid Interstate
90, ;The project ; would consist
of grading and resurfacing of
2.26 miles, arid the replacement
of two: bridges;
• Approved the employment
of Patricia J. Frank , 226 Hil-
bert St., as. secretary to the
county zoning administrator
and sanitary administrator, sal-
ary at $350 monthly, and Mary
Ann Cada . as secretary in the
county sheriff' s:office at a sat
ary of $375. They will replace
Miss Deborah Eggers . ahd Mrs.
Sarah Picha , respectively who
have resigned;
• Reappointed Willis Tulare
as county veterans service of-
ficer for a two-year term.
7 FREDERICK, Md. (AP)7; -
Dr.- . - Ross.- .-Fritchard ,- .. new presi-
dent of Hood College, says he
will ;', pass up a : formal in-
stallation arid instead put the
$11,000 budgeted for it into a
faculty pension plan.
"I would much prefer to cele-
brate the dedication and efforts
of those who have built the ; col-
lege over the years fihan to par-
ticipate in the pomp and ritual
pf an investiture that seems to
me archaic," Pritchard said
Tuesday. . ' . ¦ • ' :
The college board of trustees
approved using the money to
supplement the retirement in-
come of faculty who served be-
fore present retirement plans
were instituted.
College head
turns fund over
ta pension plan
Council-HRA
control bill
dears house
An amended bill to allow
more city council control over
makeup of the Winona itif iiming
aijd Redevelopment Authority
(HRA) . cleared the Minnesota
House Monday and is expected
to clear the Senate soon.-
The bill originally written to
let Twin Cities suburban St.
Louis Park's council to put
councilmen oh its HRA or be-
come the HRA was amended by
Rep. M. jy McCauley, R-Wino-
na , to include Winona. The bill
also would! allow- the two coun-
cils : to contract for HRA-lype
services from other 7 govern-
ments, 7
McCauley said Tuesday there
was no floor debate on the bill
introduced by St. Louis Park
Republican :Rep. Robert J. Mc-
Fariin .yTbere were no ''nays"
in the voting.: V.
A Seriate version amended by
Sen. Roger A. Laufenburger ,
DFL-Lewiston, was waiting for
passage out of the rules com-
mittee before an expected floor
Vote.:;"' .\- ; ' : / ¦¦ V ¦.: ', '¦¦ '¦
Neither Winona area legisla-
tor or McFarlin, expected oppo-
sition to the bill. McFarlin 's bill
was amended on. Winona City
Council request . V
1^ ^
'Cbu0;ruling^^
By BUTCH HORN
Daily News Staff ' -Writery ' :- '
.After . a ; brief - deliberiation ,
Winona7 Counly District Court
Judge Glenn E. Kelley 7 reject-
ed a; motion by County Attorney
Julius E. Gerries Tuesday and
refused to revoke the probation
of Michael J. Doody, 26, Muhde-
leiri/ IlLy y
Appearing before Judge Kel-
ley riearly two years to the day
after he received an eight-year
probationary sentence"'¦: aftet*
being found guilty7of taking in-
decent liberties with two Winona
State . College coeds, Doody
again faced eight years in pris-
on ;for allegedly violating his
probation; :
-. Doody appeared in court as
the result of an incident occur-
ring , in -' .'.Lake.; Forest,. Hi ., in
August: 1972. Doody was charged
with assaulting Miss Jby Roth,
Lake Forest, 111., with a7 brok-
en bottle. ';¦... . . " ¦'¦•; . ': -.' ;.¦;.:•, : -
Miss Roth, a 28-year-old . art
teacher, .appeared in court
Tuesday and briefly related the
activities, which ; led. Up to tihe
assault charge;
After spending', the afternoon
at a local beach , she was .driv-
ing , home along a lane leading
to: the main road from the beach,
according, to the witness'..'-'.'
v 'He, Michael Doody, stopped
me along the way arid asked if
f would . give him ' a . lift ," she
explained;
"We hadn't beeri in tlie car
long when j  glanced down and
saw he .was holding a broken
bottle, to my throat y" she con.:
turned',- "I was really frightened
and I grabbed; tihe bottle away
from him, threw it out the win-
dow and began screaming;
"He. left, telling me. not; to
make so much noiseiand asking
me not fo tell anyone or he'd be
iri. trouble," she added;
Doody was charged with as-
saulting Miss Roth and fined
$250 by a Lake County, III.,
court. ;.
After Miss Roth finished Jier
testimony, courtvappointed de-
fense a ttorney Steven Goldberg
"called ., his client to the stand
arid asked him to explain what
he hadybeen doing since; his last
appearance irj the court; 7-
Doody pointed out that since
1971, when he was sentenced in
Winona , he had been holding
down two jobs and was en-
gaged to be married.
Over the two-year period , he
had . been seeing a psychiatrist
as his probation ordered and
was, as the 7 psychiatrist's re-
ports put it , "making stow, pro-
gress." ..y. ;Z " X 'Z- y '. ";y
After the completion of testi-
mony, Gernes moved that the
court revoke Doody 's probation,
saying; '.'The facts show that -in
five years he 's: been .- ... 'either
charged with or proven . guilty
of assaults on five women ,7. .
four involved sexual misconduct
and four involved the use of a
sharp weaponV. V and he has
been convicted of three pf these
in the past 18 months,''
Goldberg pointed to the re-
sults - of the psychiatric ; work ,
showing that , his client 7had
made noted progress and sug-
gesting that no one could ex-
pect an overnight cure.
He also went on to point out;
that ; although the result was by
no means justif ied, the defend-
ant was under a great deal of
stress in . 'August/1972. ; ;
He was holding ' down two jobs,
one of which included overtime
hours , he Was trying to save
money to get married and his
fiance had just left for Brigham
Young. University in Utah after
the couple had argued; 7
In concluding, Goldberg said
the opinion of Doody 's parole
officer should be weighed care-
fully because this was the man
who really knew him best , and
the parble officer concurred
that imprisonment wasn 't; the
answer. ..-V V v ,
Goldberg also rioted, that
Doody -lives in 111 i no {s and
asked the court to weigh the
decision of the Illinois: court.
-"They (the Illinois court) had
the same information we have
here, all, the records arid his-
tory," he said; "Yet they levied
a fine and returned him tb pro-
bation." V;
Judge Kelley, in pronouncing
sentence, punctuated .his re-
sponse with lengthy pauses and
reflection . "When I placed you
on probation, two years ago, I
did so 7 with trepidation , but I
felt you had a lot of promise
and I thought you could work
this out," he. said.- V7
"The court doesn't -like send-
ing people to prison ;. . . arid I
have my doubts now," be said,
"and I'm going to take a
gamble, because psychiatrist*!
say cases like this, aren't solved
in prison, and I agree with
them. I will continue your pro-
bation under the provisions I
stated two years ago . .i . you
will use no alcoholic beverage^,
you will make regular reports
to your probation/officer and
you will continue with extensive
psychiatric ' -care.".' - 7
Junior Miss
ca nd i d ates s e leet ed
Candidates for 1973 Steam-
boat Days Junior .Miss Winona
Pageant were announced today
by Bob Althoff , Winona:Jaycees
queen pageant . co-chairman;/
They are*; -
Cynthia TMJchelle 7 B 1; q c .;' k-»
daughter of;  Mr . and Mi's; .Al-
tori Block.yWinona Rt. 2;
Dana Lyrine Bonow, daugh-
ter of Mr , and -Mrs. Willis Bo-
now, Lewiston, Minn.;
J e n n i f e r Breitsprecher,
daughter of ' Mr. and Mrs..Ken
Breitsprecher , R u s h f o r d ,
Minn.;/
Christina; Devine , daughter of
Mr. and: Mrs. Michael Devine,
Fountain City Rt. 2, Wis.;
Bonnie Lynn Mosse,7. daugh-
ter of Mr. and MrsV George
Goetzman, Winona Rt. 2;
Shannon Elizabeth . Haefel,
daughter 7 of. Mr. aiid Mrs .
James Haefel 363 7 E. Broad-
way-
Linda Mari e Hauenstein,
daughter of Mr. .arid Mrs, John
Hauenstein , East Burns Valley,
Road.;;-; ¦"'.;¦ - . ¦
Lisa- Marie Thill , daughter of
Mri and Mrs. LyieV Thill, 221
Olmstead St;; y V - .y¦ Samantha ' Trainor , daughter
of ;iili: and Mrs. Brian Trainor,
610 E. King St.;
Tanya M i c  he  l i e  Vaughn ,
daughter of Mr. aind Mrs. Har-
old Vaughn, Galesville, Wis.;
. y-Ka'ri. Lynn Wantock, V daugh-
ter :;of Mr. and . Mrs. Richard
Wantock, 169 Mechanic St;;- • ' .:• .
Jan Fritz, daughter . of Mr.
and Mrs, Lavern Fritz, Minrie-
sota City, Minn; '
Rehearsal , has been tentative-
ly set for July 1. "¦'.;;.. .
y Girls wishing to ;enter this
year's Miss Winona Pageant
may contact Althoff or Terry
DavisVor write to Box 522, Wi-
nona;"'
EMPHASIS ON YOUTH ,, v This j ^ar's
campaign for employment of . youth in Wi-
¦ : ;.. nona; was launched Tuesday when Julie Dru-
gari, "Miss Winona Youth," presented Mayor
Norman IhdaU with a "Hire the Youth" but-
ton, Observing are Jack Davis, left , chair-;
man of the Winona area Youth Employment
Program- (YEP) committee, and John Hau-
enstein, president of the Winona Area Chamr
ber of Commerce. The program .is designed
to encourage Winona area businessmen to
empilpy yOurig people and to provide them an
opportunity to become contributing members
af society. (Daily News photo); . . .
Mike Connors, popular television tlar, And Fredrlc March, J iwumwirs nHKi imiiWH lSlln
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CHICAGO (AP) -:AWermari
Thomas E. Keane, a member
of Mayor Richard . J. Daley's in-
ner; circle for 20 years, pleaded
innpeeht 7Tueisday to charges of
conspiracyj conflict of interest
and official misconduct.
Keane was indicted . Friday
by a Cook County grand jury
investigating - his ownership; 7 of
stock in a bank which was used
as ay depository for city funds.
Another alderman, Edwin P.
Fifielski, also was indicted arid
joined .Keane in pleading in-
nocent. : Both men . were re-
leased oh $2,000 personal fecog-
nizance bonds,
. Trial. Wias set for May .18.
Keane enters
innocent plea
The College of Saint Teresa
Orchestra will present a con-
cert in the college auditorium
at 8 p.m., Thursday and at the
Lewiston High School gymna-
sium Sunday at 8 p.m. Sister
Genevieve Speltz will be the
conductress at both Concerts.
The concerts are open ta*-j£j$
public.
Selections will include "A
Somerset Rhapsody" by Gustav
Hoist. This rhapsody was per-
formed for the first time in 1910
and is founded on folk songs
collected by Cecil Sharp in Som-
erset. "The Sheep . Shearing
Song," a long pastor al melody,
is played by clarinets, then by
violins , This song is followed by !
a marching song, "High Ger-
many"; third melody in the
rhapsody is "The Lovers' Fare- '
well" by the cellos, Clim/ix of
the selection is reached when
"High Germany " is played by j
all tho wind instruments , the '
strings entering with another
tune to tho same words.
Music of the baroque 7 and
classical periods will , be pre-
sented by selections , Chaconne
in E minor by Buxtehude-John-
non , and Symphony No. 35, Al-
legro con spirltu , by Mozart ,
"Tho Catskill Legend* hy Paul
Whear is nn American compo- j
siti on of the early '60's and is j
based on Cnt .sklll Mountain folk
idiom . Another contemporary
work on the program will be
"Air for Strings" by Norman
Delln Joio , an American of Ital-
ian ancestry, with I<oi.<* Wolfe,
CST senior , as conductress .
Slstor Genevieve said , "Our
program will represent, the
American musical with a per-
formaco of "No, No Nanette ,"
by Youmnns-Rennetl , one of tho
early Rroadwav musicals now
enjoying a revival and just re-
cently arranged in this orches-
tra netting by Robert Russnl
Bennett. " Included in the nr-
rnngoment. are "Take a Utile
Ono-Slep, " "I want to bo
Happy, " "Too Mnny Rlng.i
Around Rosie" and "Tea for
Two."
CST orchestra
slates concerts
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Rushford High School re-
ceived two superior ratings at
the state regional music con-
test at Pine Island, Minn., Sat-
urday.
Brad Williams won a superior
rating with a tenor solo and
the mixed ensemble also re-
ceived a superior .
Mrs. Jack Rislove is director.¦
ROSE GARDEN CLUB
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The Rose Garden Club met
at the Harold Bremer home
rural Lake City May 2. A plant
sale was held. Mrs. Melvin
Crowson demonstrated how to
make a corsage. Plans were
made to meet with other gar-
den . '.clubs June 6.
Rushford takes "x
avA/arcis at state
music conte$t
LANESBOHO, Minn. (Special)
— The Junior-Senior Prom will
be held Friday evening at the
Lanesboro Community Hall. The
event will begin at 9 p.m., with
the grand march slated for
ll. Theme for the prom is "A
Dream Within a Dream." A
breakfast is planned for Satur-
day morning at the golf club.
WHITEHALL SALE
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— St. John 's Catholic Church
will hold a Mother 's Day bake
sale Saturday at Clipper 's IGA
beginning at 1 p.m.
Lanesboro prom
RUSHFORD VOWS . . . Miss Cindy Peterson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Luverne Peterson, Rushford, and Keith Hov-
land , son of Mr . and Mrs. Bert Hovland , R u s h f o r d , were
united in marriage in an Apri l ceremony at Hushford Luth-
eran Church. Attending the couple were Mrs. Kenny Torgerud
and Lowell Rasmussen. Junior attendants were Miss Brenda
Peterson and Bryan Peterson. The bride and her husband are
graduates of Rushford High School. The bridegroom is em-
ployed by Wanier and Swasey Co. The couple will live in
Winona.
Faculty members and stu-
dents at the College of Saint
Teresa will appear in two tele-
vision shows this week,
The fiist is slated for Wed-
nesday at 1:30 p.m. when the
Campus Profile TV show will
appear on Channel 3.
Featured will be Sister Clair-
vaux McFarland of the college
art department. Sister Clair-
vaux will discuss "Macrame,"
its history and development.
The CST art instructor 's lec-
ture ' will include demonstra-
tions. Assisting the lecturer
will be Miss Lucretia Heise,
Winona, and Miss Martha Ros-
sini , St. Paul. Campus profile
will be produced by Robert
Knutzen , director of the CST
television center and his staff.
The Minnesota Collegiate Bal-
let Company at the College of
Saint Teresa will present ex-
cerpts from its recent concert
over Channel 2, St. Paul, at 9
p.m. Friday. The half-hour show
will feature ethnic, modern , jazz
and ballet; and will include small
group pieces, solos, duets and
trios. Mrs. Marianne Fainstadt ,
chairman of the CST dance de-
partment , with staff members
Miss Jean Tepsic and Miss Alice
Bloch, worked with the students
in the different areas of dance.
CST faculty,
students to be
on TV shows
Mr. and Mrs . Wall er Neyers
(I)iirli*ne Husak ) are honey-
mooning In Wlnonn following
thoir i-eeent marriage , Tho bride
is llin daughter of Mr, and Mrs ,
Waller Husak , Chicago , and Ih o
bridegroom is Ihe son of Mr, ;
and Mrs . Leonard Neyers , (W-
(•'•H' I , nnd the grandson of Wal-
ler VV, Honsp io, Wuiona.
Winona honeymoon
¦DEAR ABBY:' My problem is my husband's spelling, It'.S
horrid. I swear I don't know how he ever got but of high
iehodl.: ¦>.- . - - v .. y; ;¦ : .V :;y- •
¦'¦"¦
He Is just beginning his career as a policeman , and 7his
poor, spelling .has already started giving him trouble, He has
to make out reporta in writing and when he writes, "suspi-
Bhuh" and "rezizting" on a report- tt raises a lot of eyebrows.
He talks well, but his spelling is outrageous. I told him
to carry a. small dictionary and to look up. any words he isn't
- • ' ' ¦ ¦' ;• ¦ • •' •• ¦ ¦'"¦- ¦ ' - - " ¦-— • ' ; • " ¦ • .¦¦• -;•¦—-» . sure "'-of. He-
Dear7:Abby*7-V :'7 : 7 7 7 : 7 7  7 ;^ ^
. ..•". ' ¦• ;  '¦;;.¦'¦ •'...'.¦
¦/ ¦¦< ¦¦> •¦ ' "' ' '¦' ' • know- how- toBy Abigail Van Buren spell a Word
, >.i,y "" . .yy  "" • • ¦ ' . "/ ' . . ; .' .'. . . ' ' ' ; before . yoii
Can find :it
in the dictionary so what's . the ,iise?" 7
; Abby, do ¦¦¦you'. know where an /adult can learn how to
spell from stratcli? Even if it took a y^ai- 
it would be a
mirade enough for usy Thank you. . WORRIED WIFE
DEAR WIFE; Call your board of education and. ask
..them what is available in . their aduIt ; education depart-
ment. Evening classes, or special tutoring could be the
answer; but first; your husband, should take some, testsy
to determine the kind of special help he needs.
V DEAR ABBY i; You've made referenebs to May-Decem-
ber marriages/ but you have never given any advice, with
regard to them.' "You . should, and it . should be one woi'di
DON'T. .- ' .yV JX X 'X X X 'X iJi -
:;¦: I have, witnessed four, including my own, and all . of them
have, been very -unsatisfactory . Especially for the younger
partner. Older husbands make poor fathers; Children make
them nervous, and they are too tired to go anywhere ¦with
their, young Wives, and all too soon they are inadequate
lovers. X y -  —.
A young woman is flattered to be pursued by a dash-
ing, sophisticated "older" swain. But after they are 7 mar-
ried, he becomes 7 ia dull old man. When she is .22 and he is
86, the7 age difference doesn't show much; but when she is
35 and he is 49, things stiart to go dOAvnliill for her.
I wish someone Wotfld have wisedV-me'V up. Until-a
woman has lived in such a marriage, she has no idea how
many problems arise, •¦".., SHORT-CHANGED IN7KANSAS
DEAR SHORT: I rarely give advice with regard to
mairiages and age because .one's condition is far more
important ; than his age. Some men of 65 are in .much
better shape than some men of 80. While youth is prized,
it's no assurance of vim, vigor,V and virility.
/ DEAR ABBY; Today ; when .so many marriages are
going sour, may I tell you about one which was sweet for
almost '63 years?, y ; V /
, I married a wonderful girl In April, 19i0. She wais 5
;years my senior; We: .had; five children who bore us 27
granddiildren.7 They, in turn bore . us. 10 great-grandchildren
—all dwng.well. 7
My beloved died last December. I have her engagement
and wedding rings and don't know what to do with them.
. : Would it be prudent to .sell them and give the money to
the orphans? Your reply would be appreciated;
/ V A READER; TEMPLE, ARIZ.
DEAR READER: Someone in your family may place
a high sentimental value on the 'rings your, beloved wore
for so many years. Don't sell them before letting your
7 family know y«u want to dispose of. them; If more than '
one wants them, let them draw lots. And lots of luck.
CONFIDENTIAL TO "WHITE VERSUS RURPLE"
IN PANAMA CITY: Neither ! To be appropriately attired
for a divorce hearing, I'd vote for BLACK, In a sense, one
is burying a dead relationsihip.
Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No.
6970O, L.A., Calif., 90069. Enclose stamped, self-addressed
envelope, please,
Hg!^
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special);
- ,-! Mr. and Mrs, Artie Rene,
Will be honored on their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday
with an open house from 2 to
4 p.m. at their home in White-
hall. Friends and relatives are
invited. No invitations have
been sent. ¦
Rene open house V;
ar v^o i
Miss Barbara Breuer-Sipple,
singer , guitarist and composer,
will perform today at 9:39
p.m. in Upper Maria Lounge,
College of Saint Teresa. The
public is invited without charge.
Following many performances
for nursing homes, schools,
churches and relief organiza-
tions near her home in Camden ,
N.J. , she is currently touring !
with performances in Chicago, -
Minneapolis, Seattle and other
cities.
Concert set
BARTELS ANNIVERSARY . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Gust Bar-
tels, Lake City, Minn., celebrated their 55th wedding anni-
versary with a family dinner at their home April 29. Th«
former Anna Wiebusch and Gust Bartels were married April
24, 1918, at Trinity Lutheran Church , Lincoln, Minn. They
farmed in the Lincoln area until moving to Lake City. They
have three children : Mrs. Charles Kuehn , Spring Valley,
Minn.; Virgil Bartels, Lincoln , and Mrs. Donald Luhman
Fergus Falls. They have eight grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren, all of whom attended the celebration.
^^^^^^^^^^ -^  
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"PUASE PARDON THE CONFUSION.- DURING OUR TRANSFUSION"
"^ r^ ^^^ Ly J^
M l^<r \^ \\\p y^-j/R -^^^ /r/  \\
Starting Thursday ot 10:00 a.m* a Jubilant Jamboree of Bargains
A Big "THANKS" To All of You!
We expected hundreds . . . Thousands CAME -
SAW and SAVED.
ADDITIONAL MARKDOWNS HAVE BEEN
TAKEN IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
N0W ?fi% to sn% ANDSAVE £\f ' JV 7 MORE
SLACKS-PANTS 200 "Better" Knit Tops
LARGE ASSORTMENT MISSY & JUNIOR fl J D|mKp<,nDPQQPQ UIIM wiuuaci
Cordt, Crushed L/IVLj^tJ
Corduroy, Brushed $199 1 / * r\ l^ l/T Larga Selection ^^l^^
Donim—MANY MORE ¦ / 2  PRICE 
Reprlcod to *T__ - 
WOMEN'S SAVE ONALL NYLON #* ¦*¦¦' ¦% —> --,
FASHION SHELLS SPRING COATS SKIRTS
Ono larga leloctlon of allwoathor, vinyl, $^^99
Scroon Print, Sleevelets Shells pan) coat* dnd v/ool-typa coati. j ¥
$099 I/O  PRICF Sav. up to V4 and mora —S-M-L j»T / / r IVIV- L. whlla thli anortmant laiti.
REGULAR 99*
BARGAIN TABLE 
KNIT SLACKS PANTY H0SE
99c, $r & $2" „„„„. .„ $799 2 I 88c
t Anortment of . SHORTS, 
P,aln Co,or» 
All . . , . . .All nutlet hoi© In belne or brown.
TOPS, SKIRtS, BLOUSES REDUCED AOAIN FROM $9.99 Siroi . . . Pot.-Motl.,Motl,-T(ill
y/
Jkj isuL 81%. (boybu x $. Savings.!
J h m k i m ^o ^m^ 
™
on entire slock ot coat i
30% D I S C O U N T  *nA ]ackcls' A" sUns ^nd¦tylcs. from enseal to
dress,
_ on all sprlnR dresse*--. nj) d
20% DISCOUNT pant suits. Polyester col-
ton , wlilpcreamn. A variuty
of sizes and styles.
3 Days Only — Moy 10th through May 12th
Thursday, Friday and Sat urday
Just in lime for Mother 's Dnyl
_ s  ^ WOMKN'S V ASHIflN -S -S  ^
^
,/f //y , MAIN FLOOlt
Cfp ate
^ Jr (l * wherc Personal Serv ice_ Jf \*J '* /** Important An
The Mtirchaiu li.\e I tur l f
y For THURSDAY, May 10 V V
Your 7 birthday today*. Opens first phase in a two-year
encounter in which you learn/what your real limitations are,
how to make constructive use of them.: Relationships suffer
from your busy schedule. Today's natives seldom¦..incur ¦•in
ordinary problem, often meet strange coincidences.
Aries (IVIarcli 21-Aprtl 19): Wihen you find . arbitrary col-
leagues try patient conciliation, ask detailed questions rather
than being contradictory.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): The more people care for
each other, the more likely a conflict. If let alone, the clash
is short term-7-taking it seriously risks permanence.
V Gemini (May 2i-June 20); Schedules are jumbled by mis-
understandings, perhapsV juvenile mischief. Disregard trivia
with , dignity but have something; to do while you wait for
things to straighten but.
Cancer (June 72l-ju|y 22): Positive personalities tend to
enlarge, take inore time and space than you're willing tp
offer theni. Concentrate on career.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Finances concern you today. Sud-
den outlays may/ require juggling of budgets; postponing of
important purchases.
VVIrgo (Ang.y23-Scpt.y22): Getting agreement on any thing
seems difficult — stay vnith tilings as they are rather than
forcing issues.
7 Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Yoii can easily take oh more
than is comfortable to cope with now, with probability that
temporary arrangements may become permanent. 7
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nbv. 21): Following friends' schemes
leads you into awkward situations; you learn something of
your inner nature by disentangling yourself.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 2t): Sowing seeds; of discon-
tent, stirring up verbal battles can be accomplished so easily
today. Seek the most cheerful environment.
Capricorn (D«ec; 22-Jan. 19): Trying for too much is a
sort of extravagance—strivie for moderation in all things.
TPrepare for contingencies. .' •
Aquarins (Jan. 2f>-Feb. 18): Stick to your schedule and
budget, extra expense is unnecessary, let others . squabble.
You may be called on for troubleshooting late in :the day.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Allow others their differences
of opinion. With so much to: do there's no time for gossip or
'bickering, muqh as some provocations may demand.
Your horoscope ¦—Jeane pixon
d Sp eactLJj o/L moihsAk Wt
(Dm  ^5ivintp %K
Give Worn a fashionable purse wllh lots _\p _§oi plnOies nnd splices for overylhinR, White , lSIl
Navy , fled, H OI RC , Hone, Muck and limiti- ¦#»
tones in lirinkle iml wits and simulated \j _S-
IciillitT *. f i r m$650 and $850 W
lUiKitlnrly $fl to $f!» . lyf
IIANDIlAGS -JflAIN FLO0H \\___\
/ f^ a ry af -mO #vl
>^t/ /  (( ©i W/i iiMt I 'timonal Serv ice W*B
~ ^r \_/ '" Alt I'HI'oi 'Junf An
The Merf lmi iilim ' llwlj j & $ S_\
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ALCW meeting
WHITEHALL, Wis (Special
—The Pigeon C r e e k  ALCW
honored senior citizens at Its
recent meeting Senior citizens
were presented with corsages
and the third and fourth grad-
ers of Pigeon Falls Grade
School presented a musical
program.
•<J^^ ^^ ^TO> 
Mother
s Day 
IsThis 
Sunday/
May 13th
Moms theWxcL. Spurgeons the Place!
BeautifulIdeas.Thriftily Priced! j58k f~*\ A ^^ k
White and Light Summer Handbags ISV, ' ^^Xw S j£3£s~  ^'
' ^ 
£*"* 
'
*%$** J$
<yy *%yy ^ r^r^^^ ^i^w ?^^ ^^  ^^^^K^ ^ /j ^f ^M ' l  WpwxxfzA \''t*xzxm tmShoulder bags, travel bags and casual X \ / \m{tM m< ^X\^ ,^ '&%\ r * $ / " ' %f>( f j mJmbagsforthe mom on the goi tnsidezippers, . \ JA X 'A/^_ W:iCM^W4^ A kPMJ \<^WmEtimcompartments, flaps and pockets galore' I V A  \K> "imXA ^X if<^1 ~ A  f Kf & <  ) % < ?w9WilmCrinkle or smooth patent vinyl 8 X % MM f A ^^ Y^ ^^ A K>£ /;« f x f M ^ W W k
^^ -1 \:'\^ ^^ ^BB^^ S S
pecial! Half-Size Polyester Crepes
"^ f^eSSf^ ^lK IS^ ^^  Jwst ounces 
light—imagine 
these coolers wafting you MMMM f\ __^%
-i^^^ Sj i^S '^ ^^ _p
i^  I through summer! Button front or back zips, with short f J^J J^B "X"" a^i i^tq mpr sleeves to invite every breeze! A btend of Arnel triacetate M %-J ^ ^
K? and Fortrel polyester that's completely washable, irons M
Extra Special! Gown, Peignoir Set itself in your automatic. Watercoior prints, levfe to 24%. "
$Q _y
12.99value /^ set . y w^
" :/•^"™^^^ , y , - . . . - • ¦ ' .
^^  ^
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '"
She'l love you for triisl Empire-styleditwo- i/^^ S. '^ ^®  ^ «|tsome in floral flocked voile with deep por- iv£^\\ WJ ^ W '  MW^^^LXtrait collar, matching gown. Perma-press it i ' z\l $£. l^ 
¦ ' - f^* f*MMpolyester/cotton to wbHe, pink or mist. jf |-^y//| "^ St^^ m Tafti.^jflrS, M, L Short version, 9.99 value, $6 set fclJ^M If iC '^t^  ^ ^^ Kl^
1^
Always Wanted & Loved Pantyhose ' '^^^  ^  ^ ' ^
Beg.$1 0  ^ m K^TsTX M^m
Lj
0 O Q50 What's Her Style? There's a Knit Coverup for Her!
OO^ pr.or W prs. £m
The Delicate Sweater Sweater-Capes The Romantic Shawl
Nude-to-waist pantyhose—our most ^m r^s. m m*%.r\ aMsv-%popular style with no welts to show! Wear C99 ><99 1 9 K99
with any length dress or shorts* One size v/ \J to II %J
fits to 57" Soft, soft cardigan in Poncno-capos, with col- Hand-crochetedacrytte
Actionwear Pantyhose—clingy lit, beau- pointeHe-stitched acrylic. lar,fringe,buttons, Wash- with hand-tied fringe.
Hful, and they wear weltl Short, medium, Light and airy, yet warra able acrylic in white , perfect for evenings,
tall. 1.69 pair or 3 pairs 4.95 White and pastels, 36-46. pink, beige, navy, red. White, navy or beige.
Agllon Hosiery—sheer seamless slock- [<gjj[|BjB*>j (/((iMl^lings in her size. 1.19 pair or 3 p*e. 3,40 I r^ '' I fiW Your Dollar Goes Farther at Spurgeon't—Charge W
a I
WHITEHALL, Wis (Special)
— Students in an adult educa-
tion class in art held recently
at the Whitehall High School
are currently exhibiting their
works at tlie Norse Inn Res-
taurant , Whitehall The 0H
paintings are stiU-llfe and land-
scaping. The course was taught
by Mrs Jlobert Gauger, White-
hall.
Art display
INDEPENDENCE , Wis (Spe
cial)—The music department of
Independence High School will
present its spring concert Mon-
day at 8 p m Both vocal and in
i strumental departments will I
[ participate in the concert TJii* Jelementary music concert will
be May 17 at 8 p.m. Miss Bar- 1
bara Mussell i« vocal .instruct*!
and Lee Miller is instrumental
director.
Concerts slated I——>¦ IIIHW l—MaWI! I la-MB—f
IS*?
FOR BIRTHDAYS
RABB BROTHERS
nvDD STORE, Inc.
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CATHOLIC VOWS ; '..-> Immaculate Conception Catholic;
Church, Oak Ridgey was the setting for the April wedding of :
Miss Susan Kreidermadier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Conrad
Kreidehnacher, Minneiska , and John H. Halvorson, son of
Mrs. Ruth Halviorson , Goodyiew. Attending the couple were
the yMisses Lynn , Katliy and Gail- Ki-eidermacher, sisters of '-... -.
the bride, John Sitfenson, Dale Kuicowski. and Mark Halvorson,
brother of the bridegroom. Following a reception at the Oaks,
the couple left for a honeymoon in Southwestern United
States. The bride is a graduate of Levviston High School and
Atlantic School, Kansas City. She is employed by AAA Travel :
Agency. The bridegroom is a graduate of Lewiston High
School and attended Luther College. He is employed by Riish
Products, Lewiston, and is a studeiit at Winona State College,
The couple will live in Winonavy
Juveniles are |Li0gp's t<DpJG
a! meeting:;^ y§toeK|^ s
COOK BOOK DISPLAY .. . Trempealeau
County Homemakers displayed cookbooks¦ re* . '7
. cently compiled by their .homemakers groups
at Tuesday's meeting of the West /.District -. ¦ /•
Extension Homemakers Council during their
V ¦ ¦¦ annual convention. From7 left, looking over the
By BETTY EPSTEIN
Daily News Correspondent
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
--¦'Kids must understand there
Is no escape from responsibili-
ty," V Judge William Callow,
Waukesha County Judge told
members of the West District
Extension Homemakers Council
Tuesday at .their annual meet-
ing at Galesville. V
"Juvenile courts no longer of-
fer protection to the 18-year-
old;" Judge Callow said; ¦ "Kids.
must, be given knowledge/of the
law and when they, become arm-
ed , with -knowledge, this .will
dampen/their ardor for acts of
misconduct," he added. He then
elaborated oh the effects of the
18:year-old age of majority law
and its consequences;
THE Judge pointed out that
parents and teachers are ill**
equipped to teach the law so it
Is important that youtlt be edu-
cated before they come to court.
. Judge Callow has addressed
numerous school bodies and
youth groups on their* behavior
as adults especially with regard
tb dating minors, penalties for
altering identification cards and
publication are: the Mmes.; Walter Herman-,
son, Nelson; Thomas Grant , Gaiesviile; Mrs.
' . .-Barley. ScMiekeiy NelsonV president of the
Buffalo County Extension Homemakers Coun-
cil and Mrs. Arthur Secrist, Alraa, safety
chairman. (Betty Epstein -photos) /
the severe penalties of the law
dealing with juveniles. .
Judge Callow spoke to stu-
dents at the Holmen. and G^E-T
High Schools prior to address-
ing homemakers from Buffalo,
Clark, Crawford , Jackson, La
Crosse, Monroe, Richmond,
Trempealeau and Vernon Coun-
ties '-. at .the Presbyterian Church
here. - .
Mrs; Robert Hilton, Galesville,
West District chairman, .presid-
ed at . the7 meeting. A special
guest was Mrs. Reuben .John-
son, Shell Lake, Wis., who is
state ; extension homemaker
president/ Mrs. Johnson, repre-
senting 30,000. Wisconsin home-
maker club members,;: urged
members to seek projects in citi-
zenship,. health , family .life,
community development, cultu-
ral arts, international affairs
safety and . t© keep the public
informed , of the importance ; of
club activities./V
/The state homemaker meet-
ing/is slated for Sept. 11 at the
Wisconsin Dells followed by: a
two-day leaiderShip, training ses-
sion. 7
Mrs; Elsie ' Aanes, Osseo,
gave a slide presentation of
Trempealeaii County.
Mrs Norbert Nuttleman ,
West Salem, is the new district
chairman.
Vernon County will host the
1974 convention,
ANNIVERSARY PUBLICATION . . .
Homemakers from Monroe County displayed
a 45th anniversary publication they recently
completed in conjunction with their anniver-
sary year. From left, Mrs. Sherman Ludwig-
son, Alma; Mrs. Charles Heike, Mondovi and
Mrs. John Becker, Ettrich, Wis. More than
200 women attended the all-day meeting Tues-
day at the Presbyterian Church, Galesville.
Judge William Callow, Waukesha County
Judge, was the keynote speaker.
National Music Week is being
observed this week at the Col-
lege, of Saint Teresa in conjunc-
tion with the golden anniver-
sary of the National Federation
of Music Clubs
Theme for the national obser-
vance and campus program is
"Focus the Spotlight on Music."
Several events ha  v e . taken
place a l r e a d y  with several
more events planned .' through-
out the remainder of the week.
In charge of arrangements is
the CST student chapter of the
Music Educators Conference
and department members Miss
Carmella Zagone, Steger, 111 ,
is president and Miss Betty By-
ron, Waseca, Minn., is secre-
tary.
A concert is planned for
Thursday at 4 20 p m  In the
library lobby, with the Antique
Renaissance Ensembles pre-
senting several selections
The spring choral concert Is
set for Thursday at 8 pm. in
the college auditorium .
The . final event of the week
>vill be the seventh and final
college series recital to.be . held.
Sunday at 4 p.m, in the audi-
torium.
A special music exhibit is be-
ing displayed throughout rhe
week at the college library . Thc
public is Invited to view thc
works. ¦
Boutique to open
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—Rushford Federated Women 's
Club will open its Junquo Bou-
tique May IB and 19. A variety
of articles will be offered for
sale , with proceeds to bo used
for community improvement.
Anyone w i s h i n g  to donate
articles may leave thorn at the
store.
Music Week
being observed
on GST campus
MOM
NEEDS
EUREKA
VAC
a™ $59.95
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FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis.-Sev-
eral Cochrane-Fouritain City
students, received ;/ superior ra-:
tings at the state music contest
Saturday at Eau Claire. 7
They include Mark Rohrerv
drum solo: and parade drum
solo; Gwen Thompson; bari-
tone solo; Mark- TRohrer and
Cindy . -.Averbeck,- drum duet;
.'Sandy Peliler; horh solo; Deb-
bie Ruben, S.ahdy Pehler, Sue
Heuer and.ArdytheBlecha , horn
quartet; Rachel Abts, Jolene
Averbeck, Mary Decker and
Cindy Bade, clarinet quartet;;
Michele Scanlan and Siisah
Schmitt, oboe duet; Sandy Peh-
lerr piano solo 
¦ and Michele
Scanlan"/., soprano solo. Mark
Rohrer was also awarded ah .au-'
ditiOn for a scholarship. ' . . . ';-•¦' ¦
;
'¦ ¦ "¦
C-FG students
receive music
•rait irigs;-vyy ' vy ':: WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)_The Ninth District Wisconsin
Federated y Glub's 55th annual
Convention was held recently at
Our Saviour's Lutheran Church ,
Whitehall , Whitehall Women's
Study Club hosted the event ,
a s  si  s t e d by the Whitehall
LAMPC; Blair MNC,Vand Et-
trick Women's Study Club.
y General 7 chairmen for the
event were Mrs. Allyri Larson,
Mrs. Lester Brerinon and -Mrs.
Keil Blank , Whitehall.
District and state officers at-
tended the convention which
adopted a resolution to oppose
closing of the child treatment
center at Sparta. The resolu-
tion will ie forwarded to the
state convention at Oshkosh
May 25-24. • • '
Noon luncheon was served at
the Whitehall Country Club:
Mrs. Orrie S a n as  a c, Eau
Claire, state president, spoke oii
the state Slogan , "Let the
People Know" and Mrs. H; F.
Musgrave, Lake Geneva , show-
ed slides of a general federa-
tion toUr. y ;¦
Awards were presented dur-
ing the afternoon session: Area
winners included Amy Serum,
Durand , creative writing, and
Paul Wilhelm , Merrillan ,' art.
Their entries will be entered in
state competition,
•- 
'
¦;¦¦
' ¦
Whitehall hosts
district meeting
Mike Rishavy of the Winona
County. Volunteer Services out-
lined areas in which volunteers
may contribute their services
in the county at the May meet-
ing of the Winona Counly ex-
tension family living . group
council.
The council , which met - at
the home of Mrs. James Hoff-
mann , adopted a constitution
and voted that .permanent: rec-
ords of the activities of the or-
ganization be kept.
Plans were . discussed for
Homemaker Night which will be
held in the fall. Officers of the
council arid Mrs; Avery Heub-
lein,' Mrs. Ray Swanson and
Mrs. Fred Willard will serve on
the committee.
Volunteer vvvdrk
is topic fpK
extension group
OSSEO, Wis — Six Osseo-
Fairchild High School entries
won top honors in the state solo-
ensemble music contest at Eau
Claire Saturday
Winning "A" ratings were
Brad Barber , trumpet solo ,
Norman Zempel, trumpet solo;
Allan Lundberg, tuba solo, and
Debbie Paulson , vocal solo. The
senior girls triple trio received
top vocal honors. Sixth winner
was the brass sextet.
Members of the vocal group
are Debbie Paulson , Patrice
Luer, Lois Schmidt, Karla Sieg,
Cynthia Johnsrud , Judy Olson,
Donna Moldenhauer , Jackie
Laufenberg and Mary Johnson
Sextet members are Mary
Johnson , Jackie Laufenberg,
Brad Garher , Cat men Duge ,
Donna Moldenhauer and Allan
Lundberg.
Osseo-Fairchild
students take
music honors
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Women of Hardies Creek Lu-
theran Church will serve a
salad luncheon at 12:30 p.m.
Saturday. The public is invited.
The Dinah Circle of Living
Hope Lutheran Church Women
will meet at 9 a.m. Thursday
at the bonne of Mrs. Fannie
Johnson ,
¦
Salad luncheon
RUSHFORD, Minn, (Spcciolj
—Tho Ku.shford Federated Wo-
men's Club will hold Its annual
dinner meeting Thursday at 7
p.m. nt tho Herlwood Supper
Club.
Rushford women
A public card pnrty will be
held Thursday nt 7:.'W pm, ul
Ihe IJ.-igles Hall. Mrs . W«ller
Hoppo IH chairman. Prizes will
bo awarded at each table. The
public is invited to nttonrl,
m
Public card party
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 40, has Announced that
Poppy Day will be observed
Friday in Lanesboro, All pro-
ceeds from the salo will go to
assist veterans and thoir fam-
ilies. Mrs , O. G. Bradley is
chairmnn.
Poppy sale set
at Lanesboro
M " ~" 
: " '^ NrJBS
Wlk COMFORT! HARD TO BELIEVE "vZ—^K
ffw ViflCrcasuals are now at Ml
ll\\ XttfLl /Ai\\ r \wtwwn nl ,
W Jfrnmrn  ^W' 3fd f f l  \4
\ V  Everything starts with a wardrobe of Vlner casuals- 4*%j 1
W^he shoes that click with your kind 
of fashion life-style. 
If you <<
1 l^ 
live in'sportswear—from morning to nlght-you'll.wear.Vlner
X> casuale with everything from dressee to psnt*.
AA-B-C. Sizes to ll , some to 1 J,
: RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—The v Rushford Lions Club
will host y its annual pancake
breakfast Sunday at Ferndale
Golf Club, with serving from 7
to 11 a.m. Tickets are available
from Lions Club members or at
the door.
Paricake b reakfast
NELSON, Wis. (Special) —
Nelson Senior citizens met Tues-
day at the Community Hall with
prizes in cards awarded to:
Mrs. Helen Ott, first ; Mrs;
Claude Hetricki second ; Mrs.
Flora Mueller, travelers, and
Mrs. Herbert De Husson, con-
solation.
¦'
. ¦¦¦ -
MONDOVI CONCERT
MONDOVI, Wis. . (Special);.' i-
The Mondovi High Scho«l band
will present a concert Friday at
7:15 p.iri; hear the Mondovi
State Bank .7A program ef popu-
lar selections will be presented.
PETERSON SENIORS
PETERSON; Minn.. ( Special)
—The Peterson Senior Citizens
will have their meeting at the
Community Hall Thursday at
1:30 p.m.
Nelson seniors
V.' . 'V CATHOLIC NUPTIALS -,' ;. v The hnmaculate Conception
Church, Fountain City, Wis., was . the setting for the April
14 exchange of vovvs between Miss Carolyn Abts, daughter
Vof . . Mr. and Mrs. . Hubert Abts, . Fountain ^Sty, Wis., and
James Bagniewskiy son of Mr. aihd Mrs. RaymQnd Bagniew-
ski, Waumandee, -Wis;.; The Rev. M:. J: Molinaro - officiated:
A reception was held at the Park Plaza. Both are graduates
of Cochrane-Fountain City High School and Winona State
College. The bride is a registered nurse employed at St.
Francis Hospital, La Crosse, and her husband is. a teacher
at Central High School, La Crosse.. The newlyweds are
home in La Crosse. (Alf Studio) y ¦ 7
7 RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—A Mother 's, Day tea will be
held Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
Good.Shepherd Lutheran Home.
A program is planned. The pub-
lic is; invited. >- '- -,¦' .
iVlbther's Day tea
. The Winona Area Dental As-
sistants Study Club met Tues-
day with Dr. Curtis Rohrer,
orthodontist , as guest; speaker ,
The last'meeting of the season
is slated for June. 5 7 with Dr.
Thomas EV Mauszycki as guest
speaker. ,' - ¦ ' .' ¦ ' :¦,¦
Dental7 Assistants
Properly tax
.;;feSeiiif0:;7Jc6irti^
ST PAUL, Minn. , (AP ) -
Tlio Senate Tax Committee has
approved a tax reform bill that
would give homeowners appre-
ciably less property tax relief
than a House-passed measure;
The Senate , bill , passed by the
committee Tuesday and sent to
the floor , would cut"homeowner
• : taxes next year; by .$s:i million.
That compares with $«i million
in the.House bill.
;, The House; adopted Gov. Wen-
dell Anderson 's tax proposals
, ' largely intact. ;V
; The final tax package will be;
, written: by a conference com-
; mittee. - .
The Seriate ybill , revises the
'¦¦•..present, homestead , credit to
provide 40 per cent state pay-
ment / 6f property taxes , to a
maximum of $250. . This would
, -¦; primarily benefit homes valued
V a t  $21,000 or Jess. ' • V
' The House , bill increases the
credit to 45 per cent, and, $350,
Current law uses a 35 7 per
. cent credit to aytoplof $250. VV
.. - .: The Senate bill also includes
a state takeover of some county
welfare costs, giving all proper-
ly owners-Including busincss-a
$16.2 million tax cut next year.
"Many of the differences lie-
tween; the Hotise and Senate
versions of the bill 7 were in-
serted by 7 Senate VDFL leaders
to aUow robin for compromise
in the conference committee.
The conference committee
will have to 7<de.cide" whether to
Rive . tax relief to business arid
industry .-.through.' new language
defining "huge and ponderous"
machinery. ¦'¦" - ,;•
Under a state Supreme Court
ruling, much industrial machin-
ery now, stands to be taxed for
the first time, . .Among tne pos;
sible compromises could be an
easing of this situation in re-
turn for a new payroll tax pro-
posed recently; by some busi-
ness spokesmen.
Other differences in the two
bills :- .
¦'¦¦[>
• The Senate, version 'limits' a
freeze, on senior citizens' prop-
erty taxes la homes under
$25,000.,; ¦: V ¦' ¦ y . V -
• The . Senate bill deletes a
proposal for a moratorium on
revaluation of property. .
: • .Tho Senate includes a 2 per
cerit premium tax on . Blue
Cross and Blue Shield 7me<lical
plans, plus a7 5 per cent gross
earnings; tax on billboard "Com-
panies;': .^;¦,': •..- A t\(W: tax onlseveral min-
eral rights is set .at 50 cents 7 an
acre in the House bill and 15
cents in the Senate ' version; 7V
: -;
¦¦•.: ;Tho House bill exempts
newsprint and ink used by
newspapers from the state
sales tax , while the Senate /bill
keeps the tax oh .these;' items.
• The iniriimurn income tax
on corporations goes from the
present;$10 .to $300 in the House
bill but to $257 ; in the Senate
.plan; ., V . ' . '¦¦' . ;¦-
• The Senate bill would allow
the bank excise tax to drop to
12 per cent July 1; the House
version keeps it at 13.64 per
cent;.' ;- ;, '
releasl funds
for wateit dleanip
V WASHINGTON (AP) - Over-
ridirig President Nixon's eiforts
to withhold appropriated funds,
a federal court has ordered the
Environmental Protection
Agency to release all the mon-
ey Congress has approved for
fighting? Waiter pollution. 7
Nixon had announced; his in-
tention to forward to states aiid
municipalities less than half the
$11 ;¦'. ' billloni Congress appro-
priated for fiscal yeiars 1973
and 1974, The7 money is; to be
used for building sewage^treat-*
ment plants. V . -y
U.S. District Court Judge Oli-
ver Gasch, in a suit brought by
the city of New . York,' said
Tuesday that, the Federal "Wa-
ter Pollution Control Act of 1972
"clearly indicates the intent of
Congress to. require : the admin-
istrator, (of the EPA) to - .allot at
the appropriate : 'tunes '.,-the ; tall
sums authorized." V
7 Nixon had ordered the funds
cut as part of his campaign to
limit spending. V 7 V
Gasch quoted a recent court
decision: '"In our over-all pat-
tern of government, the judicial
branch has the function of re-
quiring the executive branch to
stay V within the limits pre-
scribed -;. by the y legislative
branch.' - ';- -:
He did hot mention the case
in which the decision was ren-
dered. But the 8th Circuit Court
of Appeals in St, Louis recently
ordered the Department of
Transportation - 'to .: ...provide- all
lughway-coiistructipn funds :: the
federal governrnent, appro-
priated for the state of Mis-
souri.; 7
In another recent court test
thatV went against the White
Housevih its battle, with .: Con-
gress: oyer who sets spending
levels, a federal court in Wash-
ington , p.C, ordered a stop to
Nixon's dismantling of the Of-
fice of Economic Opportunity,
which Nixon sought 7 as another
budget move.
Gasch cited both decisions.
Congress appropriated up to
$5 billion in water-pollution
funds for fiscal 1973 and -up to
$6 billion during fiscal 1974.
; But government regulations
last December made only $2
billion available during fiscal
1973 and $3 billion during fiscal
1974.: ;
Lucey orders
hearings on
fuel shortage
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey ordered two
agencies Tuesday to begin
statewide public hearings on
the extent of fuel shortages in
Wisconsin.
Lucey said he hoped the
hearings would result in recom-
mendations on how the state
can "help assure {in ' .equitable
supply and distribution of ener-
gy resources."
The governor said he had
also written to all major oil
companies doing business in
Wisconsin , requesting "positive
action" on their part to avoid a
fuel crisis.
Lucey said both state
agencies are empowered by
law to intervene if fuel and
energy shortages appear immi-
nent.
"Every day I receive letters
from farmers , company heads ,
and other consumers , as well
ns Independent oil distributors ,
indicating that thoy are having
problems obtaining adequate
fuel supplies to sustain normal
operations ," Lucoy snld,
Republican Ally. Gon, Robert
Warren released a Mny 4 letter
ho had written lo Iho governor
asking for (ho public hearings
"to protect the Wisconsin con-
sumer and tho small business-
man from econom ic disaster."
Wnrron said Justice Depart-
ment attorneys nro rondy to as-
sist in drafting any rule propos-
al submitted by the Agriculture
Depart ment.
llo Indicated hn wns rondy tn
introduce legislation concerninR
polroleum distribttlinn in Wis-
consin , but told tho governor ho
would withhold tlio legislation
ponding outcome of tlio lwnv*
infis.
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Can hail
be stopped?
Weaiherlore
By WILLIAM B. BENDEL
(Special to thc Daily News)
One of the saddest and most devastating events in a
farmer's life may be the occurrence of a hailstorm in spring
or early summer. Within a matter of minutes, a potential
bumper crop can be beaten into the ground by hailstones
ranging ia size from that of a pea to that of a grapefruit.
(The largest hailstone found in the U.S. measured 17.5 inches
around and weighed 1.67 pounds!)
Damage, of course, is not limited to crops. Mobile homes
and cars are particularly vulnerable, and hailstorms have
been known to kill large numbers of people and animals.
For example, on April 30, 1888, In northern India , 246
people and more than 16C0 goats, sheep, and cattle were killed
In a storm which bombarded them with baseball-size hail-
stones.
Men have been t rying for hundreds of years to rid them-
selves of this adversity. Ancient Greeks sacrificed chickens
to the hail god. For many centuries, in several European
countries, people rang bells and fired cannons in hopes of
preventing hail. The idea was that the noise would frighten
away the evil spirits in the storm.
By the 18th century, these practices were prohibited in
many areas because of disputes among landowners over real
or imagined effects of these activities and because of the
alarming number of bell-ringers who were being killed by the
lightning that accompanied the hailstorms.
Modern man is also attempting to eliminate hail dam -
age, but in a more scientific fashion. In the last ten or fifteen
years, the Russians have been quite successful in suppressing
hail. They fir rockets and artillery shells containing silver
iodide into clouds which are poetntial hail producers.
The addition of the silver iodide particles, which are simi-
lar to ice crystals, tends to prevent the growth of large hail-
stones. When there are many particles available for waler
vapor to condense on, none of them will grow too large. Rus-
sian scientific reports claim that hail damage has been re-
duced by 85 per cent in some regions.
United States scientists are also developing hail suppres-
sion techniques. The National Center for Atmospheric Re-
search (NCAR) conducted a large experiment last year in
northeastern Colorado, a high frequency hail region, for the
purpose of studying hail-producing storms. Hopefully, from
this and other experiments, they will eventually find a "way
to reduce the 300 million dollars worth of damage to U.S.
crops and property that is caused by hail annually.
(Got a question about the weather or a weather-related
problem? Write to Weaiherlore in care of The Sunday
News.)
WHS entrance
sign proposed
Several proposals for con-
struction of a sign at the Gil-
more Avenue entrance to Win-
ona Senior High School came
up for consideraton by members
of the School Board of Winona
Independent District 861 Monday
night.
Dr. C. H. Hopf, assistant sup-
erintendent -,ot -schools for sec-
ondary education pointed out
¦ that approxi-
_ , .. mately $3,200
SchOOl in funds realiz*
_ . ed from stu-
DOSrd dent Projects
several years
*————— * ago is avail-
able for the construction of the
sign and is dedicated to that
purpose.
ERECTION OF a sign hail
been delayed pending removal
of a house adjacent to the en-
trance and now that the build-
ing has been razed , Dr. Hopf
observed, the board is in a
position to consider what type
of sign should be erected.
He said that at the time the
gchool was constructed/ a draw-
ing of a proposed sign to be con-
structed of Winona stone had
been made but that it was
though t now that a different
type of sign would be more ao-
propriate.
He suggested a sign that
would be supported on two pi li-
ters of brick, similar to that
of the exterior of the high
school and in which removable
letters might be inserted to give
notice of current or coming
events.
DR. HOPF observed tliat all
of the students who had been
involved in the fund-raising pro-
jects, principally, the musical
productions of "Melody Lane."
have been graduated although
Charles D. Stephens, who pro-
duced the shows, and Norman
Indall, business manager foi
them, are still members of the
high school faculty.
Mrs. Michael Hull , 2nd Dis-
trict director , said that she
thought "the students should
have some input . as to what kind
of sign should be constructed
since they were the ones who
provided the funds."
Board President Frank J.
Allen had reservations about
the sign proposed by Dr. Hopf ,
which would ' be about 10 feet
high and 12 feet wide.
"I . WONDER If a low-lying
sign , something like the one at
Winona State College, might be
more appropriate for the en-
trance ," Allen commented , "and
if a billboard - type sign like
you're suggesting is needed it
could go somewhere else."
Daniel Sadowski , 4th district
director , concurred with Allon
and Mrs. Hull repeated , "I'd
still like to know what the stu-
dents think about this. "
Allen agreed , saying, "The
students are proud of their
school , When we proposed to
build a basebal l diamond on thi!
grounds they objected , spying
ft would affect the appearance ,
and I think they might object to
this . billboard-type sign ."
Board members agreed that
additional study should be given
tho matter and expressed hope
that sentiment from students
and other interested persons
might be heard.
IW (ITHI'Il matters consider-
ed by the board Monday night,
E. W, Mueller, assistant super-
intendent for elementary educa-
tion, suggested that blacktop
surfacing be provided at several
elementary school playgrounds
this summer.
lie explained that this would
be in accordance wit h the
board's continuing program of
improving grounds which last
year included tho blneklopping
of tho LincolnV School play-
grounds.
Mudllcr snld thnt. he felt that
nn'nren fin by 80 feci ho hlack-
Inppr-tl for playground purposes
at thn Dakota School, nnlitif;
that Ihorc i.s no surfneod play-
ground there now.
He also suggested hlarktop-
ping of an area adjacent to tho
Rolling.slone School; r«.siirfnrln*:
Iho Madison School ' playground
and an additional . ir.0-l>y'- loo-fof;1
area nt. ,/offerson School, in add-
ition of resurfacing of the pn>-
senl blacktop area.
Thn projects were taken under
study by tho board.
CSU, professor
settle dispute
on reappointment
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Re-
instatement plus $12,400 as a
cash settlement has been
agreed upon in tho case of a
history professor denied reap-
pointment three years ago at
California State University,
Northridge.
Prof. Carl Winston Chrislock
had asserted ho was not reap-
pointed because of political ac-
tivities , membership in a facul-
ty union and disagreement with
the history department chair-
man.
Tho college states Chrislock
was a poor teacher nnd had not
finished work on his Ph.D., a
usual requirement ,
Tho .settlement was an-
nounced Monday by the .state
university and tho union ,
United Professors of California ,
and entered on file with Los
Angeles Superior Court , thus
ending the union 's suit.
Chi'islock , now teaching nt
the College of St. Thomas in St .
Paul , Winn , ,  is expected to re-
turn to Nrirthridgo next fall.
PIKR INSPECTION
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—Bicycle Inspection will he
held in Whitehall on Saturday
from 1 to 4 p.m. In tho Cily
Garage,
All bicycles must be inspect-
ed in order to obtain J 973-74
licenses.
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Joseph quits SMC, accepts UW-River Falls hockey post
Don Joseph, . highly suc-
cessful hockey . coach at 7St.
Mary's; College for the past
four . Vyears, has resigned
that position to accept : a
similar post at : the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin - River
Falls. ^
. The surprise announce-
ment came this morning
from the . office of Brother
George Fahl, . president of
St;.yMary ?s.;y . yyy 7'7-
Joseph is the second SMC
CQ ai c h tq'. ' * ' :' depart the
school's coaching, staff in a
little , more , than a month.
Ken. V Wiltgen , 7 . basketball
coach arid athletic direc-
tor , was fired March 30, al-
though he '..' may remain . at
the 7 school ; in .a teaching
position..:
JOSEPH- 42, compiled a
sparkling 59-19-2 record as
SMC's head hockey coach.
He piloted the Redmen TO
four straight . second-place
finishes , behind perennial
champion Gustavus Adol-
phus' in the Minnesota In-:
tercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference.; •¦';'•' ¦. ¦
Joseph cited -a ''number, of
factors for his resignation,
including financial security
and the, access to an indoor
ice facility. / •¦
, At UW-Rivery Falls,; Jo-
seph /will be . head hockey
coach, assistant , arena di-
rector and ^ manager 
of a
summer hockey program;
He will also teach skating
classes throughout the; year.
"It¦;is with regret that I
leave St. Mary's College,"
the two-time MIAC Coach of
the Year said in announc-
ing his decision at a team
meeting Monday..; -• ';
' FOUR OF THE best
years of 7 my life have
been here thanks to the Wi-
nona ' community, the col-
lege and most of all you.
Each and every one of you
mean¦¦¦a . great deal to me
and, although .! will be: in
River Palls .next season , my
thoughts will be with you."
''This is an opportunity I
can't pass Up," he later
added. "Not only does this
job give. meVlohg term, fi-
nancial , security, 7 but: offers
me; a fink to practice and
play in and a7 program .that
has a bright future.'
Joseph will be entering a
rather uni que situation at
River,: Falls. The school,
which has an enrollment of
3,800, : recently completed
construction of a $900,000
ice arena with a seating
capacity, of 1,800: ;¦ X
> The , 7a r eh a,, the orily
schooVowned arena in Wis-
consin, is being paid for by
the River Falls students oh
a $5 a quarter per student
basis over ; : the y next 20
years." ' ¦ '¦- . , :.y .;;¦-. ' . '• .,
THE ARENA will be an
all-purpose facility, empha-
sized in the fact that River
Falls will host the: NAIA
wrest I in ^ championshipsthere next March . ; .
River Falls first started
hockey in 1964 as a club
sport and fielded its : first
varsity squad the following
year, Joseph will be the
school's first actual coach,
•iii the:.¦¦ paist , the Falcons
have b e e n  supervised by
volunteer personnel.
7 Last year the Falcons,
who. do not compete in a
hockey ! conference, ,. corn-
piled a 5-10-1 record under
Jim. He 1 m i n i a k .  .They
haven't had a winning teant
in three yearis.
yy'I'm V sure Don will bo
able to boost our program,"
Riyer Falls athletic direc-
tor Don Page : said this
morning while making the
announcement in R i v e r
Falls, a town of 7,200. v
''WE'RE VERY interest-
ed in his contacts, especi-
ally; in the St.; Paul area.
We still feel that for a
couple more years, our
hockey strength will 7 have
to come from that area;"
Joseph c a m e  to St.
Mary's after six years as
head hockey coach; at St.
Bernard's and St. Agnes
high schools, .both of- St.
Paul, Minn.
He is an instructor m the
department of physical edu-
cation and served as chair-
man of the department dur-
ing the first setnester of the
1972-73 academic year. :
Brother George regretted
the loss of Joseph, saying
"Don Joseph has served St.
Mary 's College unselfishly
for four years. I am sorry
to see him leave.
"HE IS an outstanding
hockey coach and a popular
teacher. St; Mary 's will be
hard pressed to find a re-
placement.''
Brother G e or ge  added
that no successor has been
considered at this: time; a
search will begin immedi-
ately and all applications
will be considered;
Joseph, his wife Coleen
and their six: children will
reside in Winona until early
September,; at which time
they will move to River
Falls: . V ; Don 7 Joseph :
Ddug l^ li^ ill
safely 1^
NORTHFIELD, Minn . -- Doug
Sauer, driving ;in seven runs
with four hits, including a pair
of .home runs, stretched his hit-
ting streak to a record tying
19 consecutive games . here
Tuesday afternpohV - : .
But the sophomore tihird base-
man's performance wasn't quite
enough to shove 'Winona State
past Carleton twice in their non-
conference doubleheader played
at St. Olaf . College; ' •
•The 7; Warriors , ranked 26th
among the nation's small . col-
leges in the 'latest pdli released
this week, slaughtered Carleton
20-7 in the opener, put bowed
fo the Carls 10-7 in the night-
cap despite a gallant . come-
frmh-behind effort. V
THE SPLIT left WSC with
an .18-5-1 7recdrd. The Warriors
are slated- to host Northern Inr
tercollegiate •.. : Conference rival
St. Qloud State in a three-game
series Friday and Saturday in
what is expected to be their
final reeiilar season outint» of
¦ • ; ¦ ' . HOSS y.. :VP,''Sa'Bier.; y y. .
the season. 7 ¦
Sauer, a7Winona High gradu-
ate, went 3-for-4 in the first
game,' scoring twice^ cracking
a two*run single in the first in-
ning and adding a two-run hom-
er to dead center in the seventh.
In the nightcap he went 1-for-
8, but drove in three runs with
his seventh home run of the
season in the fifth frame. .
Sauer, with 27 RBI's to his
credit, thus boosted his batting
average to .355 and extended
bis hitting streak to 19 straight
games — he went hitless in the
first five games of the season
and his first 16 trips to the
plate — tieing the school re.
cord set in 1957-58 by Dick Zack.
HIS TWO roimd-tripp«rs also
left him just one shy of the
single season home run record
held by Loren Benz (1971) and
Todd Spencer (1970).
WSC had two big innings in
tho opener, scoring nine runs—
with two out—in the first in-
ning and six more in the sev-
enth Vas the Warriors clouted
two Carleton pitchers for 15
hits.
Dan Samp smashed a three-
run homer , his third of the
year , in the second inning, while
John Hughes , Mike Urbach and
Rollie Smith collected two hits
apiece. Urbach. drove in. two
runs, while. Smith drove ; iri
three.. '7 ¦ '¦' ¦.".
¦'' '. .
Tad Bothwell started oh the
riiound for WSC, going four in-
nings to notch his second win
in. four decisions as", he gave
up four hits, talked six arid
struck out four,
LEE Boettcher went the rest
of- , the . way, yielding two hits,
walking one and striking out
seven, Boettcher- boosted his
career strikeout total to 219,
fourth on the all-time list.
, WSC's pitching staff suffered
a severe letdown in the night-
cap: as Terry. Brecht, 6?ly- suf-
fered his first loss of. the'v year,
giving up 10 hitSj nine runs —¦
eight of them earned — and
(Continued ori next page)¦'-. X ' Warriors' '
FIRST GAME
Winona Sf; (20) Carleton (2)
. abrli . y »brh
Younsbauer,cf 4 1 1 Holschuh,2b 3 0  1
Kjos.cf -2 0 0 Aqullar,? . ... ¦ 2 0,0
Linbd,2b . 3 1 1  Dee,p 2 0 .0
Hughes,2b 2 1 2 Karnan.lb . 1  0 0
Ross;e 2 1 1  v-Milcustik,ph l.o 0
Stumpff,c : 1 0 0 Johnstondb 2 0  1
D.Sauer,3b 4 2 3 w-Wall,pti 10 0
Bothwell.p 1 2 0  Sevcllcss 3 0 0
Boettcher,? 1 0 0 x-Grlmm ,ph 10 1
Urbach.lb 5 2 2 Patlovkh,cf : 4 1.2
'Fleeter! - .' 21 1 Boldridge.lf 2 0 1
Jualre?ir.f 2 ' 0 Thurnblad,rf •
'. ;2 0.0
Evicn.ss 12 0 Foreman.e 0 10
R.Sauer,si 1 2 1  ——
Samp.ll 2 3  1 Totals 24 2 I
Smlth.H 2 1 2
¦:•¦" .-
'Totali- 35 20 15 ;
v-Struck out for Kernan In 7th. y
w-StrucK out lor: Johnson In 7th.
x-Singled for.Sevcik In 7llf.
WINONA STATE ':.: 910 10! <-20
CARLETON. .:..,.,,•• .;•• O0| Ml 0—2
E — Holschuh, . Sevcik 3, Thurnblad,
Foreman. RBI—Llnbo, D. Sauer 4, Ur-
bach 2, Ev|en, Samp 3; Smith 3, Hol-
schuh, Boldrldge. 5B—Llnbo, Patlouich.
HR—D. Sauer, Samp. SB—D. Sauerv R.
Sauer. SF—Johnson. DP—Wlnbrna (Ross-
Bothwell '•' Evlen), (Bothwell - Urbach-
Evlcnli Carleton (Kernan • Holschuh-
Johnston). LOB—Winona 5, Carleton 4.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Bothwell (W, 2-2) 4 4 . 1  I I 4
Boettcher ....".,.'. 3 2 1 1  1 7
Aqullar (LP) .:... 4 9 13 4 8 4
Dee 3 I 7 3 1 3
HBP—Thurnblad (by Boeltcher), WP—
Aqullar 2. PB—Stump!!, Foreman 3.
SECOND GAME
Winona St. (7) Carleton (10)
abrh ab r h
Younggauai-.ct 3 3 1  Holschuh,3b 3 2 1
Llnbo,2b 3 1 0 Aqullar.cl 4 3-3
Ross.lb 4 12  KernanVss 3 3 2
D.Sauor,3b 3 11 Johnston.lb .4 1 3
Brecht.p 2 0 0 SovciWb 4 0 0
Shca.p 1 0 0  Boldrldgcll 3 0  1
a-Botlwell,ptl 1 0 0 Smlth.p 3 0 1
Urbach.r! 2 11 Wall.rl 1 1 1
Klos.rl 1 0 0 Thurnblad,rl 1 0 0
b-R.Sjuer,pr 0 0 0  Mllls.c 3 0 0
Fleck,!! « o o  
Ev|cn,ss 3 0 2 Totals 2910 11
Stumplf.t 2 1 0
Totals 29 7 7
a-Struck out lor Shea In 7th.
h-Ran (or K|os in «th.
WINONA ST . . .  IH 030 2-7
CARLETON .' ¦¦ .' . W 400 X—10
E—Mnko, Evlen, Kernan, Johnston,
Boldrldge. RBI—Ross 3, D, Sauer 3, Ur-
bach, Holschuh, Aqullar 1, Kernan 2,
Johnston 5. 2B — YoUngbnuer, Kernan,
Johniton 2, Wall. HR—Ron, D. Sauer,
Urbach, Aqullar, Johnston. LOB—Winona
7, Carlclnn 4.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Brocht (L, l - l )  .... 3 10 9 I 2 2
Shea 3 2 1 1 0 3
Smllt! (WP ) 7 7 7 7 4 5
WP-Smlth.
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R.O. CONE CO., 66 E. 2nd St., Winona, Minn.
Ramblers dispose of
Lewiston easily, 11 -5
Colter High's basoball (earn
unleashed a ir>-hlt attack and
disposed of Ix'wl.ston 11-5 Tucs-
tlny ftfternoon in nn improm[il.u
(jamo held nt Gabrych Park ,
Tbe tfarwi was not. on thn
Ramblers' schedule, but !.ew-
Iston Coach Jack Ruder con-
tacted his counterpart, Steve
Krinke, during the noon hour
Tuesday to make tlio nrranj!<«-
menlH.
Ry now Ilador may have
had some second thoughts,
Cotter erased a '1-0 deficit in
Hie bottom of thc second Innini!
and then broke* Imnui lor feiiir
runs in the third , one in iho
fourth nnd four moro In iho
fi fth. Dick Wnnek and Hob
Smith were the batlinj; »l;irs
lor the host learn.
Wnnek, n junior third hjnie-
man, singled to drivo in two
runs In the third inning nnd
cracked a double to sqnd in
another run in the fifth. Smith,
n sophomore who i.s making a
rapid recovery after a recent
bout with mononucleosis, col-
lected three singles in three nt
huts and also drove In three
runs.
Seniors Mike Smith nnd Hick
Schultz , junior (Jury Ifusinnn
nnd freshman Joe Nett each
contributed two hits to Ihe win-
ner 's at luck.
J!ob Drowiio stal led on Km
mound for the Hnnihlers nnd
worked die first 4 1-3 innings
to pick up bis third victory in
four decisions . Mill. I he sopho-
more rigiillmwlci' hnd repent-
ed control problems and after
walking ten Cardinal batters ,
Rave way to freshman Milt
Holm,
Rohn went the Inst 22-3 In-
nings and gnvo up Just one hit.
Al Schafer and Hill Hner each
had n pair of hits for IAIWIH -
ton and teammalo Dave Krenz
erncked a triple.
Cotter will undoubtedly be
Iho most active tenm in town
during, iho coming week. To-
day tho Ramblers will- trnvel lo
I'niirlo du (.'hien for n single
game wilh Camp ion , Thursday
they 'll he in Onalaska for a
game with Milher High, Sntur-
dny they host Keo High of Unm-
InMi lewn, in a twin bill nt St.
Mary's College, and Sunday
they must trnvel lo Austin for
a (loublohcndor with i'acelll,
Havvks |B||pg |^
Zlblah^
BIO NINE
. . W. L. Pet.. GB
WINONA ,.:.....:.. 3 I .750 . ¦
¦'.
: Mankalo ...... ..,.; 3 1 .750
Red.' '.-Wing ¦;„ -...'..,.'.' 2 1 .117 ' Vs
Albert; Lea ....... •• i 2 -.500 1
Roch. Mayo ........ 2 .2 .500 1
Rochester JM .. 1 ' 2 .333 Vh
, Austin ;...:..: '..;..... 1 2 jl! ':1':
Owatonna -....:.;.;.¦.;i 2 .333 l \ -.
.Faribault ...,...,..; .l 3 ,lif 2
: ' .' ;¦ By STAN SCIIMIDT y 7 "7 '7
Daily News Sports Editor
Winona THigh . climbed into a
tie for first place in the Big
Nine Conference Tuesday after-
noon as the Hawks brought a
screeching halt : to Mankato
High's ; nine-game ; unbeaten
streak.7 . . • '
¦'¦' _ . •-• '.'••' .
. Winona, riding tlie three-hit
pitching of Greg Zaborowski,
shut out the Scarlets and their
ace p-itch(5r, Bruce Bauman, 3-Q.
. It was ; the . first loss of the
season .for'Vthe'.' high flying Scar-
lets. Mankato and Winona: now
sport 3-1 Big Nine records. ; y
THE VICTORY, Zaborowski^
sixth in eight decision^ , boost-
ed Winona 's overall record to
7-3. ' -. '¦
In other Big Nine action Tues-
day,' Austin stopped Faribault
8-6, Rochester ' Mayo 7 whipped
Owatonna 7^ 1; arid Albert Lea
nipped Rochester John Marshall
2-1...;JM's Mike Bailey hurled a
no-hitter but the Rockets' six
errors were the difference.
bauman, a skinny 6-5 fight
hander , was. far from his -best
on the mound Tuesday, giving
u*d five '; hits', walking three and
striking out only two.
"He said before the game that
he didn 't feel right," Mankato
coach Luverae Klar"; said after-
ward. "In fact h-s said lie wantr
ed to be taken but ' after the
fourth inning. ..I'nv sure the in-
jury had .something to do with
his pitching, but he wasn't on
anyway." 7
V Bauman was , spiked on the
right foot in the second inning
wMle making a play at first
base,. . .¦'. ; ,. ¦. '. ¦ ' . . - X - \ :
BUT IT WAS the tturd inning
wliich proved Baiiman's un-
doing. After ! walking Gary Ah-
rens: he gave up bloop singles
to Karl Kreuzer and JRoss Ham-
ernik -- the latter sending Ah-
rens home with , the' winning
run — before ¦ leftfielder Sam
Mathews dropped Steves Wise's
high fly, allowing Kreuzer to
score from second. Hamernik
then came home on John ^ Muel-
ler's double tb right-center.
"Winona got a lot of wood on
the ball," contihued Klair. "Bau-
man's been  averaging two
strikeouts an inning and he
threw three one-hitters in con-
ference play. He hasn't been
hit like that all year."
Bauman , who came to Wi-
nona sporting a . 7-0 record, and
had given up just two earned
runs in 37 innings , was .replaced
in the fifth byVBrian Nett , who
giave up, two ' more hits, but
fanned three. : ,
Zaborowslu actually had little
trouble with tlie Scarlets as ho
walked Vthree, struck out five
and V lowered his earned .run
average .227to a team low 1.14
in 43 innings of work.
BUT THE senior righthander
had some help from an alert in-
field , which ; picked off three
Scarlet base runners. :- . . ¦
In .the second inning, Sam
Mathews; reached on a. fielder's
choice but was caught stealing
on a throw from catcher Muel-
ler to shortstop Jim Wright, Iri
the third, Pat McCarthy singled
to right, but was caught off the
bag when Bauman lined to sec-
ond baseman Wise, who threw
to first for the doubleplay. And
in the fourth , Peterson had
walked and gone to second oh
Mat.hews, single, but was pick-
ed off at third trying to ad-
vance on a passed ball.
"Our biggest probleni ywas
that we'dVhaye one out," said
Klar, "and then we'd give 'em
- .; " ¦¦:' .;-. .Hawks . V
(Continue*! oh next page)
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SKI PACKAGE SfliE!!
Package includes . ..
m^BS* V-156 -with Top
• 50 H.P. Mercury
Electric Start
• SKIS
• VEST and
• ROPE— Rigged
REG. $2,900.00
Now *229900
SAVE $501.00
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' -;. ' GIANT STEP 7 . .;. Marc Macafol, St. y
Mary-s . sophomore lefthander who has won
more games than any other hurler on the :
staff this season, took a giant stride 'to-
7 wards the pl^ te in the first game of a twihV
ybill : with. Augsburg. College Tuesday after-
noon at Terrace - 'Heights,;. Macarol hurled. a
four-hitter, didn't walk; a man and struck out
seven, hut still:7wound up the loser as the
Redmen , bowed i-0 in the opener. Then the
Auggies blanked the host team 4-0 in the
nightcap, extending St. Mary's: string of
scoreless innings to 21. The Redmen will con-
clude, their season with a doubleheader at
Hamline University Thursday. (Daily News •¦•.' •-
Sportayjphot o hy Jim Galewski) '
: - , - ". MIAC ' . " -¦
'.¦"' .-. W. L. Pet. GB
Augsburg' ... ,...... ? 3 *.750 .'- .
St. Thomas ...,;;... 10 4 .715 :
Minn.-Dululh .. 8 4 .667 1
Macalester .... :7 5 .583 z
Concordia 7 9  .438 '4
St. John's ........;. 7 9 .438 4
ST; MARY'S ...... 6 8 .428 4
Gustavus Adolphus 6 8 .  .428 4
Hamlins ,..;...- . ,-.. 2 12 , .1« I
Like factory workers on strike,
St. Mary's hitters failed to pro-
duce a run for the third straight
game Tuesday afternoon .
The Redmen were blanked in
both ends of a double-header
with Augsburg College — leav-
ing Coach Max Molock's squad
with a dubious string of 21 con-
secutive scoreless innings to its
credit — and fell into virtual
obscurity in the Minnesota In-
tercollegiate Athletic Confer-
ence standings.
The Auggies took Tuesday's
opener 1-0 as Bill Nelson best-
ed Marc Macarol with a hhree-
hitter , and then Terry Gilbert
held St. Mary 's to just one hit
in the nightcap as the visitors
posted a 4-0 decision .
By winning a pair , the Aug-
gies were able to move into first
place in the MIAC, percentage
points ahead of idle St. Thomas.
Augsburg is now 9-3 in the con-
ference with four games left to
play, the Tommies are 10-4 and
Minnesota-Duluth is still very
much in contention with an IM
mark.
St, Mary 's, now G-fl in tho
conference (good for no better
than a seventh-place tie) and
11-15 overall, will conclude its
season with a twin bill at Ham-
line Thursday afternoon .
Nelson, a junior righthander
from Albert Lea, and Macarol ,
who has developed into St.
Mary's most consistent hurler
of late, hooked: up in a score-
less pitchers' duel for the first
four innings of the opener. But
in the top of the fifth with one
out , Augsburg's Greg Bannon
sliced a double down the right-
field line.
Then on a 2-and-l count , Jim
FIRST CAME
Augsburg (1) St. Mary's (0)
abr h j brb
Larson,rl 3 0 0 SantorUf 3 0 0
Barrlngor.cf 3 0 1 M.Schulli.ss 3 0 1
Gcrmndstn,!! 3 0 0 Brawloy,3b 3 O 0
Dahl,3b 3 0 0  McOulro,lb 2 00
Koplltz,2b 10 0 Woiscnbcrgr .e 3 O 1
Bannon,! b 3 11  Orlowski,2b 3 0 0
Svlggum.n 2 0 2 Tous.rf 3 0 0
G.Nelson,c 2 0 0. Rolbleckl.il 2 00
B,Nelson,p 2 0 0  v-T.Schultz,ph 1 0 0
MIchaGlJ.dh J o l
Totals 24 1 4 Macarol,p 0 0 0
Tolals 26 0 3
v-5at» on error tor RolblocMl in 7lh.
AUGSBURG .. , 000 010 0—1
ST. MARY'S 000 000 0-O
E—Oormundscn 2. Dahl, Schulti 2. RBI
— Svlggum, 2D—Bannon, Wolsonburgor.
DP—St. Mary's (Orlowskl-McGuIro), LOB
— Augsburg 2, St. Mary's I.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
I" H R 5R DB 50
B, Nelson (WP) , , 7  3 0 0 1 4
Macarol (L, 431 .. .7 4 1 1 0 7
PB—D, Nflson.
Sviggum* a : Kenyon product, '
stroked a single up the muddle
allowing Bannon to score with
the only run of the game. :X
The Redmen got a runner as
far as third base oh two occa-
sions, but bofah were left strand-
ed. In the second inning Marc
Weisehburger belted a one-out
double to left-center and was
awarded third when Nelson was
charged with a balk. But the
Auggie hurler fanned Ralph Or-
lowski and got Dave Taus to
pop out to the first baseman.
In the sixth Mike Sahultz rap-
SECOND GAME
Augsburg (4) . si. Mary's (0)
a b r h  a b r h
Larson.rf 4 0 2  SantorUf 2 0  0
Barrlngor,ct 3 0  1 M.Schullz.ss 2 0 0
Germundsen.lf 3 1 0 Brawloy,3b 2 0  0
Youngrcn,dh 2 00  McOulrclb 3 0 )
a-Allar,ph 1 0 0 Welsonborgr.c 3 0 0
Dahl,3b 3 11 OrlgwskUb 3 0 0
KoplllJ,2b 3 1 1 Taus,rl 2 0 0
Bannon,lb 2 0 0  v-T.Schulti.ph 1 0 0
Svlggum,»s 2 10 Rolbiecki,II 2 0 0
Nelson, c 1 0  1 Michaels,II 0 0 0
Gilbert,p . 0 0 0  GibM.dh 2 0 0
w-Rlchnrds,ph 1 0 0
Total! 24 4 7 — 
Totals 23 0 1
a-Grouhdcd out tor Youngron In 'tlh.
v-Grounded out lor Taus In 7th.
w-Poppcd out lor Gllskl In 7lh.
AUGSBURG 01O 210 0-4
ST. MARY'S .. . . .- . . , .  000 000 0—0
RBI—Larson, Kopllti, Svipgum, Dahl.
SB—Barrlngor, Svlggum. Sanlorl. S—Ban-
non. DP—SI. Mary's 3. LOB—Augsburg
?, St. Mary's I.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP I R ER BB SO
Gilbert (WP) . . 7  1 0  0 4 4
Cerono [L, l-J) 3"i 5 J 3 ¦< 3
Hooan 3Vi 2 I I 2 2
VIP—Cerone, Hogan.
ped a single to: left with; one
gone, went to second when the.
leftfielder booted the ball and
tagged up and raced tq. third
on a long fly to center by Jack
Brawley. But Nelson averted
the possible tying run by issu-
ing an intentional walk to Brian
McGuire and then getting Wei-
senburger on a ground , ball to
third, ,
Macarol , a sophomore left-
hander , gave up just four hits,
didn 't walk a man , struck out
seven and used only 73 pitches.
Nelson was touched for just,
three hits and one free pass.
The only hit off Gilbert in
the nightcap was a single by
Brian McGuire. The senior
from Bloomington , Kennedy
walked four , struck out four
and was backed up by error-
less defense.
Augsburg collected its first
run against losing hurler Bob
•Cerone, 1-5, in the second in-
ning on a walk to Sviggum ,
and back-to-back singles by
Greg Nelson and Tom Larson.
The visitors picked up two
more in the fourth on just one
hit , and pushed across on in-
surance tall y In the top of the
fifth when Doug Cermundscn
walked , moved up on a wild
pitch by Larry Hogan and
came in on a single by Jeff
Dahl.
Redmen blanked twice
phurleyv^ record
mite can't divert
Cf rrltal ^ ictoVy
Winona High got its . sixth
record breaking performance of
the season at Jefferson¦..Stadi-
um ' - 'Tuesday afternoon , but it
wasn't enough to divert '.'-"-La
Crosse Central's WAWM, Xi
dual track victory.
Rich Thurley, a Junior ,
broke the WHSX mile record
ifor, the second time this year
when7. he recorded 4:36.3,
beating his closest Central op-
ponent by more than 13 sec-
onds. -'".
The Hawks also had double
winners in Kurt Lossen and
Dan Haskett. 7 Lossen . Won the
discus 039;9) and the shot. put
(50-5), while Haskett. captured
the high jump (6-10) and the
triple jump.( 38-6'/i).
Thurley also anchored Wino-
na 's winning mile relay quar-
tet.
Winona 's only other individ-
ual victories came as Mike
Aeling won the 880-yafd run
(2:04.8) and Bob Bestul contin-
ued his domination of the 330-
yard intermediate hurdles
(4i.9)."v-yy ;:yyy
WHS' Joe 7sheehan: went 11-6
in the pole vault but was forced
to settle for second place as
Scott Kauma of Central made
the same height in fewer at-
tempts, Sheehan did have pole
problems, however , as his 150-
pound pole cracked 7 early in
the meet and he was forced
to < switch to a 160-pound pole.
Central had two; double win-
ners in Rick Brindley , who won
the; ;.7lC!ft;„and. .7MQ-yfl!^ V4ft5fees .
and Jeff Kaufman, who won
the 120-yard high hurdles and
the long jump. V--¦
Meet records were establish-
ed in all but six events:; 120-
yard high hurdles, 440-yard
high ; hurdles, 440-yard dash,
880-yard relay, pole vault, mile
relay and discus.
7 Wih«M will take on another
La Crosse school Friday as the
Hawks travel to Logan for a
4 p m;. dual, Saturday .15'-Hawk's,
will compete in the Blooming-
ton , Minn,, relays starting at 1
p.m. V :
Shuttle Hurdle. Relay 1 — 1. Cantral
(Malltsy Kallonback, Kaufman, Venme);
2. WlrioM. T—0:57.5;
Diitance Medley Relay — 1. Central
(Jarcnkowskl, Geary, Thaldorf, Van-
Altai; 2. Winona; T-rll:4«.l .
• 120-Yd. High HurdlM ' r- 1. Jell Keul-
man CO* 2. Venne (C)> 1. Shaw (W).
T-0H4.6. . .
¦"• ' ¦¦'. . .
100-Yd. Dash - 1. Rick Brindley (Cli
2. Mattes (C)* :3. Walden (W). T—0:10.4.
880-Yd. Run — 1. -Mlka Aelinfj (W)|
2. Moline (VV); ». Klhm (C). T—2.*04.».
Long Jump — 1,, Kaufman <C);y 2.
Chrlstianson (C)i J, Bestul.. (W). D—
19'5". :¦
Sprint Medley Relay — i; Wlnon*
(Bestul, Duffy, trainor, . Emmanuel)) 2,
Central. T—3:50.0. .
Shot put - 1; Kurt Losien (WW J.
Burke (W); 3. Miyamoto (C). D—SO'I",
Mila Run — l. Rick Thurley (W); J,
Bahr (Ol J. JOfltf (C). T—«•«.}.
techool record). ' / '
440-Yd. Dash — 1. Wayne Dellagrave
(C); 2. Walden (W); I. Erleloon (C).
T—0:54.4.
BBO-Yd. Relay - 1. Central (Mattel,
Brindley, Christiansen, Brindley); 2. Wi-
nona. T—ltlt.l.
High Jump — l. Dan Haskett (W) i l.
Saugslad (C)i J. (tla) Brown (W) and
Venna (C). D—S'10". . .
Pole Vault -^ l. Scott Kauma (C); J.
Sheehan (W); J. Herring (C). D^ ll'i" .
Two-Mile Run—I. John Clark .(C); J.
Williams (W)j- J. Slenslien (C). T -
10:14.3. . , ' .. ' ' ,
330-Yd. Intermedial* Hurdlei — 1. Bob
Bestul (W); 2. Venne (C); 3.. Northrup
(W). T-0:41.t.
220-Yd. Dash— 1. Rick Brindley (C);
2. Dellagrave (C)i 3. Walden (W). T-
0:13.4.
Mile . Relay — 1, Winona (Moline,
Kmsnuel, Aeling, Thurley); 1. Central.
T-3:«6.6.y , .
Triple Jump —. 1. Haskett. (W); 2.
Kaufman (Ch 3. Brown (W); D—With".
Discus — 1. Losien (W); 2. Lylus (C);
3. Miyamoto (C). D—1»'»?'.
RECORD BREAKER V, ,;' . Junior Rich Thurley; glides
along ; at a steady pais, during Tuesday's dual meet be-
tween ! Winona ,and La ' Crosse .Central at Jefferson Stadium,
Thurley' broke his own school record ta the mile run with a
winning time of 4:36.3, but the Winhawks lost the meet 84V4*
67%. (Daily News Sports photo)
McCbwn, former
WSC coach, A.D.,
calling it quits
Dr. Lother McCown
. Dr. Luthet* MoGown, former
Winona State College coach and
athletic director , resigned 7 his
teaching post at, the school, it
was announced today >y Dr:
Robert DuFresne, WSC presi-
dent. ' V y
McCown, 58, retired for
health reasons. ¦'¦¦> .
7 McCown, a 1936 graduate of
WSC, joined the school's facul-
ty in 1942 and became athletic
director in 3948. He was head
of health and physical educa-
tion department >¦ until 7 1970,
when he was succeeded by Sus-
an Day. 7'
A four-spclrt letter hien in col-
lege, yMeCowri coached WSC's
basketball teani to a &-7 rec-
ord in 1942-43 and compiled a
24-31 record at the cage helm
from 1946-49. He also Coached
the WSC football team to a 3-4
record in 1942,
. But his biggest accomplish-
ments canrie on the baseball di-
amond, where: he piloted WSC
to numerous District 13 cham*
pionships arid took the Warriors
to the NAIA championships
three years in a row from 1961-
63. In . 1965 he was named
Minnesota' . ' 'College' Basketball
Coach of the Year .
McCown received ; his mas-
ters degree from the Univer-
sity of Northern Coloradb and
his doctorate from Washington
State University.
7 During his tenure at WSC he
represented WSC on the Winona
Athletic Board and was coordi-
nator of the graduate program
for the Department of Health
and Physical Education.
Amateur boxing
card set during
Klondike Days
ELBAj Minn. — A boxing
card in conjunction with Elba 's
Klondike Days Celebration has
been slated for May 25 at the
Whitewater Sportsmen's Hall
Otis Biersy Dover, will serve
as promoter for the evening
and has lined up a triple main
event in addition to one heavy-
weight match,
One of the featured bouts will
pair Dale Heim of Elba against
St;eve Garness of Rochester.
Helm won a hard-fought deci-
sion when the same two fighters
met in a recent Golden Gloves
tourney.
Another Elba boxer, Myron
Wait , will meet Dodge Center 's
Bruce Galley, a two-time state
junior and Ohio State Fair AAU
champion.
Blaine Biers of D o v e r  will
(angle with Scolt Haydon of
Dodfle Center in the third main
event.
The heavyweight match will
pit Gary Kc'khart of St. Cliarle.-v
nRninst Phil Beighley of Roch-
ester.
Biomberg, Yanks
spank Twins 14-4
BLOOMINGTON, Minn, .(AP),¦—^ Ron Bloinberg looked up at:
t h e  Metropolitan Stadium j
scoreboard during batting prac-
tice, and noticed that any hitter
reaching a portion of the big
board could win $50,000.
"I think I'll ; try to hit it;"
said the New York Yankee .first
b a s e m a n  before Tuesday
night's game against the Min^
nesota Twins . "I'd like to win
$50,000. That buys a lot of ham-
burgers." . ' .
Blomberg, who ; had 7 not.
cleared the fences all . year,
went out and almost '¦ achieved
his. goal when he slammed a
440-foot homer that carried to
the bleachers in right field.
Several yards to the left 7 and a
little higher, and he would have
won the rjion ey offered by a
savings and lean association.
Blomberg drove in four runs
with his homer and a single,
then confessed after the Yan-
kees walloped the Twins 714-4
he really wasn't trying for the
big payoff. ' " -.' . . . I
"I don 't think I'm strong
enough to hit It that far ," he
said. "I really don 't consider
myself a home run hitte r ei-
ther."
The Yankees swamped the
five Twins pitchers with 14 hits
to break out of a four-game los-
ing streak in which they had
gotten only two runs in their
last three games. But in four
games now " against the Twins
this season , the Yankees ' have
piled up 42 runs and sprayed
out 51 hit.
"We have to (nke it out on
someone , I guess ," said Blqm-
herg, who hit two homers in
one game at Metropolitan Sta-
dium last year against the
Twins.
The Yankees staked winning
pitcher Mel Stottlentiyre , who
beat the Twins for the , 20th
time in his career, to a 2r0 lead
in the second on a tw.o-r'uii
single by. Horace darkey Blbnh
berg hit his three-fun homer iri
the third and contributed a fun-
scoring single iri. the fifth; -
The Twins had cut the mar-
gin to , 6-3 when the Yankees
sent 11 then up for seven runs
in the seventh.
By the end of the inning ev-
ery . starting Yankee except
Stottlemyfe, who does riot bat)
had at least one hit , one run
batted in and one run scored. .
"It seems that ; we've caught
them just as- they're; getting
ready to break out ot a slump,"
said Twins Manager Frank
Quilici. '- Especially Matty Alou
and Blomberg, they've just
killed us this year." V
Alou had two hits and was on
base when Blomberg connected
for his home run. .
Dick Woodson, 1-1, was the
losing pitcher, giving up the
first six;runs. The .Yankees had
their big inning against reliev-
ers Joe Decker and Jim Strick-
land. '".:
The Twins, who had 11 hits;
received fun scoring singles
from Steve Braun and Rod
Carew and a bases empty
homer y by Tony! Oliva. A
groundout scored the other run.
The Twins will send VJim
Kaat , 4-1, against Fred . Peter-
son; 2-4, in tonight's game.
A crowd of 6,041 watched the
series opener after Monday
afternoon 's game was : rained
OUt,; ' ¦'-
Van Deinse pulls
upset, but Colter
nefmen lose 7-2
ROCHESTER , Minn., T- Paul
Van Deinst bolstered his mas-
culine vanity here Tuesday af-
ternoon , but it wasn 't enough to
inspire his Cotter Hifih team-
mates.
The Ramblers dropped a 7-2
decision 16 Rochester Lwirdos
in a dual tennis meet despite
Van Deinsc's 12-10 upset win
over Meg Horan in tlio No. 1
sing les match. Miss Horan is
one of the top-rated prep play-
ers in the state,
But after thnt Paul Wadden
dropped a 10-4 decision to John
Broich , Barb Van Deinse was
blanked 100 by Joe Milknnin ,
Rich Pelowski bowed to Jerry
Boespflug 10-3, Dave Williamson
lost 10-2 to Mark Kopiscliko and
Frank Biesanz came out on the
short end of a 1-0 score against
Mark ; Milknnin.
Paul Vnn Deinse nnd Wad-
den , a freshman nnd sopho-
more respectively, combined to
win thc No. 2 doubles mntch ,
HMl, against Broix-h and .loe
Milknnin;  however , Pelowski
nnd Miss Vnn Deinse lost, to Ko-
piscliko and Boespflu.fi IO-7, and
Williamson and Uicsnnz foi l lo
Dave Broich nnd Mark Milknn-
in by a mnrgln of 10-5.
Colter , now 2-4 In dual meets,
will host Austin Piieolli in a 4:,'i«
p.m. name today nt Iho Luke
Piirk courts.
Warriors
(Continued from/ page Hb,) .
two walks ih only three innings
(rf. work.
Sam Shea, who relieved
Brecht, gave up two hits, but
one was Dave Johnston's grand
slam homer in the fourth inning
after Brecht had loaded the
bases by issuing two walks and
givjng up a single.
Jim Aqullar, the losing pitcher
in the first ganrie , also touched
Brecht for a solo homer in the
first Inning::
AT ONE POINT, WSC trailed
104, but Salter's home run in
the fifth and Jeff Ross' two-run
homer , his third of the year, in
the seventh , closed the gap. Uiv
bach also tallied a solo homer
in the second inning, his .first
of the yeflr.
Ross' homer was the 730th this
season by a Warrior , three sihy
of the record WSC set last sea-
son . Earlier this: season Ross,
who Tuesday marked his 104th
WSC game by getting his 104th
ciafeer hit , broke the career re-
cord for most - doubles. .
Ross; with eight doubles this
season, has 24 in his career , two
better than WSC coach Gary
Grob, who set the old ; mark
from 1959-62.
tahg's iiips
Sunshine 3-1
FAJT-PITCH JOfTBALL
; 
\CtAS»-: AJt ': .-
.: ,:. ' .' w:-L: -y;. " wi
Ling's Bar. . 2  0 Mankalo Bar l l
Elit SirJi Bar 2 O Oaili Bar '» 5
Sumhlna \ I 1 Oreen Terraea e J
Lang's Bar, scoring a pair of
corn^/rom-behind runs in the
fifth inning, . nipped Sunshine
Bar 3-1 in Class AA Fast-Pitch
Softball League action Tuesday.
Charlie Olseh went 3:for-3 for
Lang's, while teaminate Jon
Kosidowski drove in tiv& runs
as Daye Lundak hurled a fiver
hitter and struck out . eighth :
In ypther games, East Side
Bar tripped Oasis Bar 4-3 and
Mankato Bar n u d g e d  Green
Terrace 7-8;
A three-fun outburst ; in the
fourth inning highlighted East
Side's triumph as Dave Czap-
lewski drove in three runs and
Paul Fay outdueled Carl Aeg-
ler oh the mound.
Mankato exploded for four
runs in the second inning and
held off a late: Green Tefrace
rally, Loren Benz and Dick Mc-
Nary: homered for G;T. G:T. got
10 hits and Mankato 11
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
TUESDAY LEAOUE
W L W L
Slave'! Loungi 1 0 Minn, City 0 0
Walk Ins I B  Club Midway 0 1
Mlckoy Meyart I C Oasis Bar 0 1
Ronnally 'a I *  East Slda Bar • 1
Watkins battered Oasis Bar
14-5 in the opening night of the
Women's Tuesday ; Night Soft-
ball League as Betty Waldera
homered and Marlene Kane
amf"Gon Glasrud ;got three hits
apiece. '' ' ' ">: . ', • ¦
In other games, Steve's
Lounge beat Club Midway 1.1-9
and Mickey Meyers slipped by
East Side Bar 10-9 as Punkie
Edert homered for , Mickey
Meyers and Vickie Luehmnnn
ripped two homers for the los-
ers .
The Ronnally 's - Minnesota
City game was postponed be-
cause of wet grounds.
Wafkiris batters
Oasis in gals'
softball opener
Boxscdres
^Cotte r
Lowlilon (SI Collar (II)
.;. - ' : »b rh bi. lb r'h
Paljnbr.Jb 1 1  I M.Smllh.lb : 11!
MalikOilb J p  ) scbu»2,2b : 4 1 2
Krarii.el"'-' . 4 1 1  M.Wanek.Jb 0 0 0
Baor.p .3.1 l Molson.e ¦ ¦ ¦'.. . ' 2 1 0
Doran.lb 10 .0  Lynch,ss-lb 3 0  1
Oalilnll.ll ' 1 1 t v-SlekbwiUVph .1 0 0
Sehoior.e • IT l Nelt.rl '.: ¦ . J u
Kukowikl.rf" v'l.'O'O' Lal'wlci.rf 1 0 1
a-Phltllps.ph l o o  Husman,!' 3 1 2
Orutimakcr.ss 1 O. O Heck,II ' : l o o
b-Bramoior,ph 1 O 0 D.W«nok,3b ' 3 1 . 2¦ . -* D.Lucck,3b • ¦ -.- 1  0: 0
. Totals Jl 5 i B.Smllh.cl 3 I ]
. - ¦ Thcls.cf . , 0 0 0
• Brbv/no,p¦;. , 2 0 0
•yBohn.p .1, 0,0
' . '
:
Tolal». ' Min5
a-StrUck out for. Kukowskl In ?lh. :
b-Oroundod out lor Grulimnker In 7lh.
v-Slruck out lor Lynch .In 5th. ¦
LEWISTO N . . : . : . ; . • ¦  300 210 0 — 5
COTTER . . , . ..; :. .:. 014 140 x-H
E^-Matika, Palmar, Krani, Husman.
RBI — Palmar, . Kronz,: Baer/ .Schaioi*,
Grulzmnker, Husman, D. Wanek 3, B.
Smith 3. 2B-Schaler, Wanck, Schiiltz.
3B—Kranz. SB—Patzner, Gatzlalf, Schultz
1, Nolsrin i, Nett 7, Husman, o. Wanek,
M. Snilth. DP—Ctwlston 1; Cotter (Nett-
M. Smith), ' (Lynch Helson-M. Imilh).
LOB—Uw/iton *, cottar A. y
'' • . - .; PITCHIHO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB IO
Baar (LP) . : .- . . . . » 1$ 11 8 3 4
Browne (W, >•!) . .  4Vi - 5  5 4 10 3
Bohrt : ,,. . . .. . 1V> I - e . - t -  1 : - A
HBP — Schafer (by Browne). WP —
Browne. . . ' . ¦ ,
Twins
Naw York (14) '¦'. . Mlnnesola (4) :.
abr ti bi ab'.r h bl
Ctarke,2b 4 1 1  2 HlslaVet 5 0 1 0
Whlte.H 4 1 T . T : Caraw,2b 4.0.3 1
MAIou.rt 4 1 2  1 '¦ . .Torroll,2b 1 0 0 0
swoboda.rf I O O O  Klllebrew.lb 4 0 0 0
Mureer,e» »T 1 1 Lli,)b ' O.0 0 0
GN0llles,3b 3 2 1 1' Oliva.dh 4 2 2 1
Blombcrg.lb 4 2 2 4 •Darwlh.rf 3 1. 1 0
Callison.dh 12 1 1 Braun,3b 3 0 2 1
Munson.e I i 3 l Thompsn,»s 4 0 1  1
Mlchael.ss S 2 2  2 Roo|,c . 3 0 0 0
Slollmyre.P M O O  Holt.lf 4 1 1 0
McDaniel.p. - ':¦! 0 0 0 R Woodsn.p 0,0 0 O
Decker.p 0 0 0 0
Totals 39 14 1414 Strlcklnd.p 0 0  O O
Goltz ,p .  00 0 0
Samfers.p 0 0 0 0
Totals 3S411 4
NEW YORK - . ,023 - 010 710—14
MINNESOTA ,.. : . . . , .  010. 011 010— 4
E—Hisle. DP—New York 3, Minnesota
1. LOB—New York », Mlnnesola 7. 2B—
Darwin, M. Alou, Murcer., Holt, Morrton.
HR-rBlomberg 1, Oliva 2. SF-M, Alou.
PITCHINO SUMMARY .
IP H R ER BB IO
Stotlmy're (W, M) ¦ « '
¦ ¦» '  3 3 2  2
McDaniel ;. 3 2 1 1 1 2
R.Woodson (L, 1-1) 4V4 7 I 5 2 . 2
Decker . . . . . . . . . . . .  1% 3 4  4 » .1
Strickland ; : . , . . . ; .  1 . 3 '  J . ',» '  1 1
Goitz ;.. -. .•'. . . •:..
¦- . -.. i ¦ i.! i i i  i
Sanders . . . . ... . . :.'¦! 0 0 0 0 0
Save—McDarlel 4. HBP1—by R. Wood-
son (O. Neitles). WP-R. Woodson. . T—
3i0e. A—IMl.
Brewers
Texas (5) Milwaukee (J) .
»b rhbl abrhbl
DNelson,2b 2 0 1 0 : TJohhsbn.st 11 0 0
Mason,2b - 20 1 0*  OIBrown.ph 1 0 0  0
Harrahiss '¦: '. 4 0 1 0 Money,3b . 4 1 1 0
AJohnsn,lf 31 2 2 DM«y,cl . 4 0 2:1
Grleve,l( 0 o o 0 Seott.lb- 4 1 3 1
Epsteln.lb 41  1 0 Brlgas.lf 4 0 1 0
Carty.dh 20  0 1 Lahoud.dh 2 0  0 0
Burrughs.rl 4 0 .1 0 Colueelo.dh 2 0 0 0
Maddox.ef' 4 0.0 1 GThomas,rt 4 0 3 0
Harrl«,3b 4 1 1 0 Porter.e 3 0 0 0
Suaraz.c 3 2  11 Giarcla,2o : J 0 2 0
Broberg.p 0 0 0 0 Slaton.p . 0 0 0  0
Hudson,? ' « 0 0 0 Ch'mplon.p O 0 O 0
Poueault.p . 0 0  0 » L8£kwocd,p o 0 0 0
totals 31 5 t I Totals 34 3121
TEXAS y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  000 120 Oil—S
MILWAUKEE .:, .y 000. 003 000—3
E—Slaton. OP—Texas 1, Milwaukee 2.
LOB—Texas I,. Milwaukee 7. 2B—Harrah,
Harris, : Juarez, Scott. S—Mason. SP—
Carty. ¦ "
PITCHING SUMMARY
• IP H R ER BB SO
Broberg V ;; ;-S - .- * : ' -l -1 % -4
Hudson (W, 1<) .¦'. ' . vis 3 1 1 : V 1
Foucauit ¦ - . . ;. .:- . . ¦:; iVi 3 «• •: ¦> . '¦» i
Slaton .. . ; ¦ ' :.. ¦;- -- ¦ 4%- 7 3. 2 : 3 .- ' 1
Champion (L, 0-11 VA 1 1 " l yi - A
Lockwood .. . .. 1 1 0 0 0 *l
Save—Fou<ault 5. HBP^by Champion
(Epstein). WP—Slaton, Broberg, Cham-
pion. T-2:4». ¦A—4',00S;
WIAA drafting
plan for 3-class
cage tournament
STEVENS POINT, Wis. (AP)
— John Roberts, executive di-
rector of the Wisconsin Inter-
scholastic Athletic Association,
said Tuesday he will draft a
plan for expanding the state
public high school 7 basketball
tournament from two classes tb
three.
' -.- . The WIAA Board of Control
has not endorsied a three-class
meet , ; but it has asked for a
drafted proposal following an
unofficial survey by schools of
from 401 to 800 students that
showed 75 per cent favored an
expanded meet.
the WIAA, after conducting
single-cl ass tournaments for
years, held experimental two-
class meets the past two sea-
sons with an enrollment cutoff
point of 400.
Roberts said the drafted pro-
posal will include financial
ramifications of a three-class
nieet and means of implement-
ing the plan If all three tourna-
ments were conducted the
same weekend at. the same site.
Attendance at the pre-state
lev<?l has declined from 355,000
two years ago to 300,500 this
year.
Ed Powers dies
BOSTON , Mass. (AP) - Ed-
ward J. Powers, 66, president
nnd general mannger of Boston
(iarclen Arena , has died.
Livestock
IOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP) —
Cntllii find cnlves 4,000; ttouiililer il'era
nnd |ii>il«.rs> only inodernli'ly acllva . Wed-
niinlny, ttemly In 25 lower T rnwa slronfl
to in Illation bulls slemlyi vonlari stea-
dy lo stroiifli a load nt hlol> choice In-
cluding « tew prlmo l.W Ih slnuohlor
sloori U.OOl cholco 1,000-1,300 Ibs 44.SO-
Si , l i )  mixed hlflh good and cholco 4J .50-
44.50i a loud /ivnragti lo high clinic* 933
Hi. slnughlt'r hcldirs 45.0Oj cholci (ISO-
1,050 Iht 41 50-45.001 mlxurl hlflh flood
nnd (holca 4' ;.sa-41.M) "Hilly nnd com-
niorclal slnutllilar tows 35.0O.3/.5Oi culler
,11, 50 35.31)) ennnnr VB.50- .1.1.SO) ullllly end
contmiTrlii l slMialtl er Iwllj J0.00.42.50i
InrilvMuel commorclnl 44.00 » ailler 35.00-
37,001 clinlce venlr irs *0 OO AR.00 ; prime
up lo 79.5l) i oood 50.00 HI.OO.
Iloo5 . i , 5n0) harrow* ami gilts stendy
In 5(1 lownrj lull drcllnn nn welahls over
340 lli*> ; Inter trndci slow ) enrly »M<u
t-2  I90-34O lbs 35./5 M.O0I \.J I IMM Ibs
35.25-:i5.;. 5| 1*  240 7150 Ills .14.7J- .1J 50| 2-4
5M1.JIIII lb» 34.00- .14.75l 3-4 3110 300 lbs
;|1, ',0 :I4 CO; sows nhniil '.Inmly; 1 .1  .lOff-
400 Ih5 31.50 .12 501 t-3 400 A00 lbs ,10 JO-
Jl . /5 |  tionri slnndy.
Slmop Mm trflrtlnn on sMi/ahtnr Mmbs
rnthiT slow In dnvrlnnlnoi prices slniidyi
slnuyhler nwri nnd Inwtnrs slondyi
rhi'ltn /ind prime V0 105 Ih shorn slnuoh-
lor Innilin wllh Nn. 7 lo lull slwtrt polls
.14 0(1 I'. 51); 105 110 Ih 15 50 14 (10; no no
liv, 215(10 17 50; shlpmi'iil ihnlrn nod
|M MHO US Ih Mil Inn •JollflllliT l.linlr, 15 00;
ullllly nnd (mod slnwohlnr owns tow-
Ulin; good nnd choice 60-90 Ih tmulnr
lemlis 51,00 13 00.
Stock market
rallf los^
its momentum
NEW YORK CAP) — Stock
market prices were mixed to-
day, and analysts said the mo*-
mentum of Tuesday's rally lost
power in the absence of any
positive news developments.
the Dow Jones average of 30
industrials which climbed near-
ly 3 points in the first hour , had
fallen .83 to 955.75 by noon; ;
Advances held almost a 7-to-4
lead over declines in rather
quiet trading on the New York
Stock Exchange. The broad-
based NYSE index of some 1,-
500 common stocks declined,
however, and was down .03 to
58.87 at noon. ' V  V V' On tlie American Stoci Ex-
change, prices were broadly
higher, and the price-change itt*
dex was up .01 to 23.69.
Eldon A. Grimm of Walston
& Co. attributed the Dow's ini-
tial gain to a carry-over from
Tuesday's advance, when the
blue-chip indicator rose almost
6 points.
"The market has .'.shaken/ ' off
the effects of Watergate and
Equity Funding, and in-
stitutional buying has stepped
up," he said.
Other factors contributing to
a market recovery were the re-
cent optimistic statements
about the economy made by
members of the Nixon adminis-
tration, according to brokers.
¦" .¦
'
-
' '¦- '
Bay (State Milling Co.
Elevator A Grain Prlcet
No. l norlhern spring wheat .... 2.17
No. 2 northern spring wheat ... .  2.1S
No, 3 northern sprlno wheat .... 2.11
No. A northern sprlno wheal .... 2.07
No. l hard winter wheal ,,.,.... 2.14
. ' No, 2 hard winter wheat ........ 2.12
No. 3 hard winter wheat .... 2.08
No, A hard wlnler wheal 2.04 .
No. l rye : . . . •. . . ' . ; . . ' 1.04
. . Buckwheat, cwf. • l.fli
Eggs
CHICAGO WHOLESALE
Grnda A medium whits ' ,Wts
Grndo A large white „' 46V4 '.
Grade A extra largo ,lV/s
Grain
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP)-
Wheat receipts Tuesday 230,
year ago 131; Spring wheat cash
trading basis up l cent ; prices
Vi higher to % lower.
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-<
tein 2.34^-2.6514. .
Test weight premiums; one
cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs ;
ono cent discount each '/fc lb un-
der SB lbs.
Protein prices :
11 per cent 2.34'/i-2.38Mt;
12f 2.:iO'/4-2.40V4 ;
13, 2.39Vi-2.40Mj:
14 , i.mk-2Mih.\
K , 2,')0*^-2.44M-;
16, 2.51V,j-2.55V>i
17, 2.61M!-2,'«5Vi .
No, 1 hard Montana winter
2.42H- .50MJ .
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
2.42y*-2.r)0W.
No, 1 hard amber duru m,
2,53-2,62; discounts , amber 2-5;
durum 5-8.
Corn No. yellow 1.72ft-
1.74%.
Outs No. 2 extra heavy whit*
.ns.
Hurley, cars 147, year ago
120; Larker Uft-l.f>« ; -Blue Mai-
ling Ufi-l.M) ; UlrkHon 1,36-1,54;
Ve.w\ 1,2(V-I,35 ,
Flux No, 1-2 5.0A nominal.
Flux No. 1-2 fl.OO nominal ,
Soybeans No. I yollnw 11.15.
WABASHA , Minn, V - V  Ron
Vocltz hurled a two-hit; 12-
Btrikeout shutout against . Wab-
asha as Mazeppa claimed a 2-0
Centennial Conference baseball
victory here Tuesday,
Voellz , a senior rifihlhandcr
who walked three , is 4-1 for the
season.
MAZEPPA 000 011 0—J 1 1
WABASHA . . . .  . 009 MO 0-0 1 1
Ron Voelli and Dan Murnhol' Romelno
Miller and John SI, Jacquoa,
Wabasha blanked
on 2-hitter, 2-0
MINNKAPOMS , Minn . (AP )
— MiniU 'iipolls prmnolor (Jciut
l'V.siMininie r snys U OC I M'SI OV
flglilor Pat O'Connor will l>ox a
namo opponent .Ituio 7 nl Ihe
Minneapolis Auditorium .
I'V.sonmnior snld ho will nt *
lempl lo tiinn oillun * Denny Mu*
yen* of Porllmid , former mill*
(llowelght chnmp lon Kmile
Griffith or Art Htu-nunde/. of
O'Connor seeking
name opponent
Mnnkalo , sweeping the dou-
bles , ended Winona High's six-
meet winning streak on the
Hawks' tennis courts Tuesday,
claiming a 3-2 verdicl ,
WHS, 6-2 for tho year nnd
slated to (rave l to Auslin Thurs-
day, got lln mntch wins from
Pete Hartwich , who stopped
Kevin Turner 6-a, 6-1 and John
ColclmiRh , who heal Brad Rnd-
(Uininn 6-3-6-4.
MnnknUi 's Tim Pictsch bent
Doug Herj? 02, 6-2; Norrls An-
derson and Scott Bee boat
John Horn and Mike Murphy
fi-3 , 6-1 , iind Tom HUtmnn and
Jeff Andorsiin toppled Jamie
Henderson nnd Kim Seiko 6-4 ,
fi-2.
Omnlin , Neb ,, for the card.
O'Connor , hns a 34*1 pro
record nnd plans to box Inter
tills month ot La Cross*, Wis,
Mankato ends
WHS' net streak
PRO HOCKEY
Mil,
Clianiplnni,lil|i Final!
TlllttnAY'S KliSULTS
Chicago I, Montreal 7, Mnnlioal laadi
11.
-THIJRJDAY'1 OAMB
Montreal at Chicago, It noconnry.
SUNDAY, MAV* tl
Chicago at Montreal, || nncuMary,
PRO BASKETBALL
NBA
Cluniplomhlp Pmnli
TI IHSDAY'5 Rnsill.TH
Nuw York 103, Lot Aniiiiliir, fl, Now
Ynik londi J-l.
THIIRSIIAY'tl OAMH
New York «t Lin Angulni, I0i)0 p.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 13
lot A»«olo» *l Now York, JilO p.m., II
neiesser y .
rUBJOAY, MAV 11
Now York et Lot Anuolni, 10 p.m., II
nncoiiM y.
ABA
Clmtnpionililp Plmli
TUBSDAY'S W n S U L T S
Indiana If, Kentucky aA, liulune lend*
11
rilUHSOAY'S OAMI1
Kentucky al liiillnnn, t: in p,m,
IATUROAY, MAY 11
Indian* »l Kentucky, t p, m„ nallrmel
TV, If necaitary.
BASEBALL
NATIONAL IMMWK
EAU
W. L. Pel. OB
Pltlitiurgh 13 10 -SM
Chicago 15 I} .HI
New York U H .4(1 W.
Mnnlreel 12 II ,W l ',a
I'lillndelphl* II 14 .440 IV,
U. Louu I 10 .100 !>/>
WBST
!,nn Pranclkco . . .  I t Jl*
lUiiittoit 10 II .Ml !'.¦«
Cinciiiiinll 17 II Ml 4
I.m Anuolei It 14 .Jll I
AtlenlA 10 I? ,170 HHfc
Mill DIIIHO 11 1* .1(7 II
TUBSDAY'I REtULTt
Miintreal 4, llouklon 1,
Cincinnati l , iMillodulphla 1,
AIIBIIU |0, Naw Ymk I.
Chiceon i, sail Dleoo 2, II Innlngi.
Loi Angolet /, PHUhurgh 4.
ban I'renriico I, If, Louit 7,
TOOAY'I OAMBI
II, l-nuli (Claveland 1-1) it tan Cran-
rlaco (Dryanl Ml.
Cincinnati (Oullalt Ll) if Phlladilploia
(Carlton 4 41, night,
Mmulnn (Wllinn M) at Montreal (Ter-
ii*i 13) ,  nlnhl.
All/iill/i IMnilnn 111 »l New York
(KimMrirtii 40 ) ,  nlghl.
CliiniU'i (IttinUm 111 at Ian Dingo
Corklni i l l ,  nlohl,
THURIDAY'S OAMBI
•t, Louli «| tan Praneltoo,
AIMKHH'AN I.KAGUE
BAST
W, L. Pel. Ol
Dnlllmnra U 11 ,«t0
Delrolt 11 14 ,413 V,
Mllwnukea II 11 ,*1B i,»
Claveland . „ , , .- . , ,  II IS ,414 1
Now York ' . .  11 14 .410 1
Doiton 10 14 ,417 Hi
WEST
Chicane H I ,717
Kamm Clly „. -. . . . .  17 10 .4)0 1}*
California 1) 10 ,915 y,%
Mlnneiola 11 11 ,3M S
Oakland II 14 .411 V,*i
Tex«» . .  , ? u Abe ;
TUESDAY'S HDSULT J
Cleveland 1, CnlHornln 0.
Oakland al Bnlllntnre, poitpnnid,
Knniat Clly 7, nolrolt 1,
Tnxm I, Milwaukee 1.
New York 14, Mlnneiola 4.
Clilcatto I, nailoit 0.
TOOAY'S OAMBS
CAlllnrnla (May 3D af Clavelnntt IWI1-
con 101,
Onklnnil (Hurler I I) at Daltliiiora (Mc.
Nally II), nlohl,
Tenn* (lloiman 2-4) at Milwaukee (Col-
horn 1-1 nr Parinni M), rloht.
Detroit (Parry Ml al Kantaa Clly
(nmhy Ml, night,
New Ynrh (l*alerinn 14) al Mlnnainta
(Kanl' - l l ) .  nlnhl.
TIIIIWSOAY'J OAMISI
Clnvolenri al llnilnn, niglil.
Oakland at T«»ai, nlghl,
notrnlt at Kamm Clly, nlghl,
Chlcaoo it California, nlohl.
Scoreboard
BASEBALL
TUESDAY'S RESULT S
LOCAL SCHOOLS— .
: Winona High 1, Mankato o.->
Winona St. 10-7, Carleton j-lo.
Aug»burg 1-4, St.^Mery'a 00.
Collar 11, Lewltton . J.
MIAC-r-v ¦
Concordia 1-0, Sf , John'i 04 .
•Suiteyos Adolphm <•$, HemlineM.
»IO- .NI.N£- 
¦ •' ¦ ¦. - .• ¦
¦
IRocheiter Mayo 7, owatonna 1. '
Albert Lea !, Rochester JM 1.
Auitln i, Owatonna 4.
OTHERS- :
Mazeppa 1, Wabasha 0.
. TODAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Cotter at Prairie du Chien Campion,
4:30 .p.m, ' ¦ ' ¦ -'
THURSDAY'S OAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Wlnona High at Auitin, 4:10 p.m.
; Cotter at Luther, 4:1S p.m.
SI. Mary 's at Hamline 121, 2 p.m.
TRACK
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
le Crosse Central ea'ti, Winona High
' IVh.
TENNIS
TUESDA Y'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Mankalo 1, Winona High 2.
Rochester Lourdes 7, Cotter 2;
. TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHO0LS-
-AKSllh'. '.P'acilir-af Colter, 4:J0 p.m.
THURSDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL JCHOOLS-
Winoha High at Auitin,: 4 p.m. . -
Winona St. at Bethel Col., i p.m.
Golf
TODAY'S MEET!
LOCAL SCHOOLS- ;
Cotter at La Crosse Aquinas, 4 p.m
THURSDAY'S MEETS
tOCAL SCHOOLS--
Minkato at Winona High, J.-30 p.m
St. Charles at. Cotter,,4 p.m.
srtreboar^
. —i' L, ' ' y  ¦ ' ¦ '- ." ': ' -__; '
stock prices
AlliedCh7 34% Honeywl 107%
AllisCh 9% InlStl¦ ¦
¦¦¦¦, ' 33%
Amerada 38*/n IBM 420
AmBrnd 41% IntlHrv 31
AmCan . 32% InlJPap 7 87%
AmMtr y - Vk Jns&L ¦ ' 22^i
AT&T , : 53% 7 Josteris :- 17%
Anconda 19% KencottV¦• • , 5*6%;
ArchDn 26 Kraft .7 49%
AmrcSl7-.- V24 Kresgei '¦'¦; ' Wb
AvcoCp 11% Loew's 28'A
BethStl7 7-M Marcor 23%
Boeing : ' 30% MMM 84%
'Boisees 1 MihnPl y. 20%
Brunswk 23 MobOU 67%
BrlNbr 387A MnChiri . ' 56%
iCampSp 32% MontDk 27
Catplr ¦ ; 62% NNGas Z- '' 41%i
Chryslr ¦ 31% NoStPvr: 7 28%
CitSrv . 47% NwAlr y V. 26%
ComEd 33% NwBahe 56%
ComSat -—Penney 83%
ConEd 237/8 Pepsi - 83%
ConbCan;:: 29% PlphsDg 7: 41%
CbnOil. • ..' . 33% '•Phillips'- : 49
CntlDat 4iB'/8 Polaroid 139%
Dartlnd 36 . RCA : 29%
Deere . 41% RepStl 80
DbwGm . 107% Reylnd 46%
duPont .178% Rockwl . 27%
EastKod 137% SearsR 99%
Esraark :24% Shelf- Oil- 52
Exxon : 7 96% VSinger :: 52%
Firestn 21% SpRarid 40%
FordMtr 63% StBrands 54V*
GenEl 62% StOilCal 83%
GenFood 25% StOillnd »0%
Gerim 60% TelexCp 3%
GenMtr .' *. .71% Texaco 39%
CenTel 29% Texasln 188
Goodrich 23% UhPac 59%
Goodyr ' 27% USStl 7V. 34%
Greyhnd 15% WesgEl 7 35%
GulfOil 25% Weyrhsr 59%
Hbmestk 44 Wlworth 20%
1 p m. New York
CINCINNAT I , Ohio (AP ) —
Kaliih Ddiwln Mlllor , hcllovcd
In lie H ID oldest llviiiu fonrifr
mnjoi* lengiM' Imwilinll playwi;
died ut Iho ago of 100,
Ralph Miller dies
Hawks
(Contlnned from page 8b)
an out; We gave up three oiits
on bases—that really hurts."
Winona High c o a c h Jerry
RaddatzV. while ; admitting that
Bauman I "wasn't having one of
his . Better ball games," was
obviously pleased with the vic-
tory. At the same 7 time he
added words of .caution .
"IT'S ALWAYS good to beat
Mankato," Raddatz remarked ,
adding that B a u m a n  had
thrown a two-hitter in a 2-1 win
oyer WHS last year, "but it
doesn't do any good if we can 't
keep on winning. . 'We lost bur
game 'earlier." ;
Red Wing shut put the Hawks
2-0 on April 19. Since, then ,
WHS has won six straight
games. V
"The kids really wanted this
one," continued Raddatz. "Just
so we don't let down now.
We've got to be ready for Aus-
tin."' ¦ ; . .
The Ha w '-k s will meet the
Packers Thursday in Austin in
a 4:30 p.m. game, hoping to
seek revenge for Austin 's 6-2
triump of last season.
Raddatz added that Zaborow-
ski will probably start again.
Austin will p r o  b a h"l y throw
Chris Todd , who lost. '' a toup;ri
2-1 decision to Red : Wing last
week and Is recently recover'
ed from a should injury .
In junior varsity action Tues
day. Mankato pulled out a 7-S
triumph , getting 11 hits off los-
ing pitcher Jim T.ce. WHS got
nine hits off winning pitcher
Sieve Nett.
V Trr-H-SffiVfiH action . -WHvS split
With Manltnto , winning R-3 but
dropping the second contest fi-5.
Matt Smith picked up WHS"
mound win . while Lindy Scnf-
field collected two hits nnd
drove in four runs. Bruce Nor-
ton, Doug Cape and Randy
Mueller also bad two hits
apiece.
MankMo (0) Wlnone Hloh (S)
a h r h  a b r h
Kent.lb 3 0 0 Ahrem.lb 1 1 1
Krucber,!li J a 0 Kroutor,3li J i t
Stephem,tb 1 o 0 Scrhnrounh.cl 3 0 i
Hupnheckor,3b 3 r^ l Hnmernlk.lf } l 1
Peteriomc 3 0 0 Mrachekjl 0 0 0
Mnthewi,!) J O 1 WhMb 3 0 0
a-MHIor.pr 0 0 0 Miioller,) 3 0 ]
Haack,cl 10 1 WrlnlH.Ji S 0 0
Wnlner.ti 10 0 Icnlllrilrl.rf I 0 0
McCnrthy.rf 1 • 1 Tnhorowtlil.r 3 0 I
nnummi.p 1 0 0 v Kehreni.nr 0 0 0
Nelt.p 1 0  0 
Tolnli IS 1 7
Tnlall 1) » 1
a-Rnn (nr Mnthnwf In 7IH,
v .Run Inr Zahoiowikl In «lh.
MANKATO 0M DOB 0-0
WINONA HIGH 001 090 x-3
B- Knnl , Malhewi, Baumnn !, Kremer.
Rni—Hunirrnlk, Muellor. jn — H^nen-
berker, Mimllnr . SB-Kreuirr, nr* -Men-
katn (Himpunhiirker unanlileit). Wlnonn
(Ahreni-Wlte). LOR—Manknto 3, Wlnon*
rircniNa (IIMMASV
IP 11 R ER Bll JO
Beiiman IL, 711 4 5 3 1 3  1
NM! » 7 0 0 » J
Zehnrnwtkl (W, I 21 7 1 0 ( 3 1
PB-Mueller 7.
Winoii 'i lligli '« B s(|ii;id golf
team , led by medalist Al
Poiil.Hclunnn'.s 42 , Inpplod St.
Charles varsity 176-11)5 in a
dual meet nt Woslfield Golf
Cnur.se Tuesday.
Chuck Muell er had *» :i , Kick
Blake 44 nnd Roll Wilson and
Dnn Buschow 47's for WHS,
now 6-2.
WHS R sound tops
St. Charles va rsity
(First Pub. Wednesday, May 2, 19/3)
Nolle* '- tei Bidden
The Town : ol Wilson will accept, bids
(or '3,000 cubic yards or more ol Crushed
Rock, screened to ; 1 inch slie, to be
delivered ami spread on township roads.
. Bids will , be , accepted until. May 23.
1973, »:0O;P.M.:. - ¦- ;,; '
Tha-bids will bo opened at the Wilson
Town Hell alter 9:bo P.M: :
The > Town Board . reserves the right
td relect any or eH' blds.
Henry F. :.Mcyefv¦ *xlerk
Wilson . Township;.
. Route No. ¦?¦ ' -.; ¦¦¦
. Wlnoria, Minnesota :55981 .
(First Pub. Wednesday, April 25, . 1973)
Stele of Minnesota,: )
County of Winona ) as.
'- •' -.. ..
¦ ¦' ...County" Court .
Famlly: Division
NOTICE OF HEARING
|n Re: The Matter , of the: Application
of Jaan Irene Roach for change ol name.
In. regards to the petition ot Jean
Irene Roach - tb Wesley . Roach, please
take notice that a petition, has been .tiled
for tha change of name of Jean Irene
Roach and the minor children ol Wesley
Roach and Jean Irene Roach, a copy ol
Which Is on tile w ith-the Clerk of the
County Court tor Winona County, Minne-
sota, that ' a hearing upon said petition
shall be held In- the. County. Court Room
at the temporary County Court House
on the 12th day ot June, 1973, it 9:30
A.M. . ¦ '• •'¦ ' " ¦ ¦' ¦'¦ . ¦ ' .'¦ ¦¦ • ¦
Peterson, Delano & Thompson, Ltd;
./s/STEPHEN J. . DELANO .; '
¦¦
¦¦: Stephen J. ' pelario .'¦ Attorney for : Jean Irene Roach
203 First National Bank Bldg.
. . .  Winona, .Minnesota . 55987 .
(first Pub. Wednesday, May }, 1973)
State of Minnesota 1 ' . -
County of Winona ) ss.
In County : court '.. -
. Probate Division¦•• '¦ '. - No, 17.658¦ 
In the Matter ol the Estate of
John Hlltner, Decedent.
WHEREAS, Arlhur . Fratzke, ..Sf, and
Anna Fratzke, . have filed In this. Court
a. " petition stating . the - -above named
decedent was .at his death under con-
tract ih: writing- to .convey, - to  Arthur
Fratzke, Sr. and; Anna . Fratike, their
heirs or assigns, the- tract- of land : In
Ihe -County of Winona,' . State of Minne.
sola, v iz i -Lot - Five (5) , in Block Three
(3) ' of" Jenkins 8. Johnston's Addition to
Winona;, according to Mhe" accepted . Plat
thereof on file: and of record in Ihe of.
f I ce of the . Register of Deeds in and for
Winona County, Minnesota, that the terms'
of said contract have been performed, by
reason Of . which said petitioners are en-
titled to such conveyance, and praying
that the Court direct the administratrix
with. Will annexed of said decedent' to
make such conveyance according to. said
contract;
IT IS: ORDERED, That said petition
be heard - on the 29th day of May, 1973,
at 10:45 o'clock A.M., at .  the . County
Court ' Room In the Court House In the
City. of. Winona in: said County and State;
and that -.notice . 'of 'said hearing be: given
by the publication of -this " order . as. pro-.
vided by law In Witiona Daily News and
by mailed notice as provided by the rules
of this Court.
Dated April 27; 1973.
(COURT SEAL) - .
-S: A. SAWYER
: ' : Judge ol County Court;,
Streater, Murphy, • Brosnahan & Langford
Attorneys for . Petitioner. -. .
(First Pub. Wednesday, May 2, 1973)
State of Minnesota j y
County of Winona )-. is.
District . Court - ¦ . . . ,
Third Judicial District
SUMMONS . ,
Id-ward t. Board and Vide Hy Board,
Plaintiffs,
' ..:—VS~:
Aiina Bonk*, Ann Benke, Charles Benke,
Alberilh* Benke, Aibertina Beiike, Ken-
neth C. Benke, Rose : E. Benke, Mabel
O. schott, Nev* A. Schott, Kenhelh J.
Overing, Michael 6.. Sawyer, LaVonn*
Sawyer and Miles Homes, Inc., also ell
the unknown heirs of th* above named
persons deceased, and all other persons
unknown claiming any right, IIU«, In-
terest, estate or Hen in the real estate
described In th*. Comprint herein, De-
fendants, .yy .. - . ¦ ¦ ¦'• ¦ ' ',-,_
THS: SATE OF MINNESOTA . TO THE
ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANTS: "' .., . .
YOU, and each. of . you are hereby
(summoned to answer the : complaint Of
the plaintiffs, which Is on file In fhe
office of: the Clerk of:the , above-named
Court, ahd which aa ' to all defendants
personally : served is herewith served
upon you, and to serve a copy of your
answer to said complaint upon the. sub-
scribed, at his office. In: the City of Wi-
nona, County of Winona; and State of
Minnesota, within twenty (50) . days
after the service of this summons upon
you; exclusive of the day of service;
arid H you fall to so answer said com-
plaint of the. plaintiff, the ' plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded therein.
This action Involves, affects, or: brings
Into question rear property situated In
the County of Winona, -'State of Minne-
sota, described as follows:
That part of . the Southeast Quarter of
the Northwest Quarter (SEVi of NWVO
of . Section Thlrty-four (34), Township
One Hundred Seven (107) North, of
Range Eight (81, West of the Fifth
Principal Meridian, Winona County,
Minnesota, described as follows:
Beginning at the Northwest corner of
Benke's Subdivision to the Village of
Stockton, Minnesota; thence southeast-
erly along the west line ol said
Benke's Sub-dlvlsloh a distance : of
.193.15 feet to the southwest corner of
said Benke's Subdivision, said south-
west corner being on. the northerly
right of way line of . Trunk Highway
No. 14; thence et a deflection angle to
fhe right of '¦ Ul* 04' and Westerly
along the northerly right of way line
of Trunk Highway No. 14, a distance¦ of . 31.39 teet; thence ot a . deflection
angle to the left of 3' 23* and westerly
of Trunk Highway No. 14, a distance
of 293.00 feet; thence at a deflection
angle to the left of 12' 44' and wester-
ly along the northerly right of way
line of Trunk Highway No. 14, a dis-
tance of 17.00 leet to' the- southerly
right of way line of the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad; thonce north-
easterly along fhe southerly right of
way line of the Chicago and North-
western Railroad, an arc distance ot
305.U feet more or less to thi pplnt
of beginning, containing 0,(4 . acres
more or less,
The object ol this action - . li to deter-
mine thnt the defendants have no right,
title, estate, Interest or lien In the
premises above described, and to quiet
title to the above described premises In
the plaintiffs , except for a mortgage
held by defendant Miles Homos, Inc.
No personel claim Is made against any
of the above defendants.
HULL ond HULL
Attorneys for Plnlntlfls
By /si  Robert C. Hull
Address: First National Bank ' Rlrfg.
Winona , Mlnnesola S5987
(First Pub. Wednesday, May J, 1973)
State ot Minnesota )
County of Winona ) ss.
In Counly Courl
Prohnlo Division
No. 17,738
In tht Mailer of thc Estate 01
Frances E. Valentino, Decedent.
Ordor lor Hearing on Pelllion to
Probale will and for Summary
Assignment or Dlslrlbullon
Jan* Sherman, having tiled a petition
In this Court alleging that said decedent
died, testate and that said estate consists
only of the homestead ol said decedent
¦nd only such personal properly ns Is
exempt trom all debts nnd chamr*} In
Probate Court *,nd praying tor the pro-
bale of the v/ll l  ot said (leaden! rind
for a summary assignment or dMrlbii,
tion ot sold e'. lrtri  lo the pnrsons en-
titled thereto , which will li on file In
this Court nnd open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereol be hnd on Moy 59, 1971, nt I0:J0
o'clock A.M. holnre this Court in thn
County Court Room In thn Court House
In Wlnonn, Minnesota , nnd Ihnl oli|rr-
tions lo the nllownncn of s/ilrt will. It
any be staled In writing nnd tiled nl nr
before said time nf hwlnn; end ttrnl
nollce of said hearlnn he given by pub-
lication ot this order In Hie Winona
Dally News and hy moiled notice as
provided by law .
Daled April 30. nn.
irnURT SPAI )
S A , SAWVr t '
luilfie nf Cnimly Court
Streater, Murphy, flrnsnahnn t. landlord
Attorneys for petitioner.
DON'T FORGET
HIRE THE VET!
VNAarit Ads
Start He re
"¦':
'. NOTICE .
this newspaper will : be responsible tor
only one Incorrect Insertion ol any
classified advertisement published in
the Want Ads section. Check your ad
and call . 452-3321 If • correction rnl/sf
; oe made.
BLIND AOS UNCALLED FOR - -'.:
B-95, 98. :C-24, 27, 37, . 40, 41.
Card ef Thanki V
WISE- ' ' - '
I wish to thank everyone who remember-
. ed me with cards, flowers, gifts and
visits during. my ' stay at the hospital.
Special thanks to Dr. Hartwich, Or. An-.
dersen and tho nurses; also Rev. /VAOunr.
tain and- Ray. Dernek lor visits: and
prayers.
- yy - - . LtO J. W|SB; .
Lost and Found 4
- .. FREE FOUND ADS y
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will be published when
a person finding ah article calls the
W|nona Daily a Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. • 452-3321. An 19-word nolle*
will be published tree lor 2 (lays 'ln
an eltort '•¦' brlll l> Under and losier
together. * .- ; '
Flowers;- " '. '. '¦ -; ;5
BEDDING PLANTS.; We till cemetery
urns. Open 7 days a week. Rushford
Greenhouse, . Tel, 864-9375.
Personals Vy - :V: - ¦¦:.:7
CELEBRATE wilh - the- ' Gamble . Folk
Mon evening, . May 14; 7:30 .af- .'. First¦ Baptist Church, Broadway and.Wilson.
They are featured artists , at YES 73 in
coniunction 'with Billy Graharn Upper
. Midwest Crusade.- y . '
GET YOUR ticket's NOW . for the POST
.'DINNER', Toes'.,.: 'May 15 at Ihe. Le-
gion Club.
SHRIMP NIGHT. TONIGHT . .  . No,
we're not ' serving only short people
tonight . ' ., . w e 're. , serving man-sized
shrimp dinners, with choice ot potatoes,
' tossed salad with choice of dressing for
the tiny price of $2.25. And that's the
long and short of it! Ray Meyer, Inn-
keeper, WILLIAftAS HOTEL.
(Pub. Wednesday, May. 9, 1973.) . . .
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BJDS FOR
A HYtJRAULICALLY OPERATED
AERIAL LIFT - '.. . V
WITH VEHICLE CHASSIS
Sealed proposals marked ^Aerial Lift
with Vehicle Chassis" will. be . received
at the office of ttie City Clerk, Winona,
Minnesota/ until 7:30 P.M. May ?!•
¦ 
*'"
for furnishing the . City of Winona, with
a hydraiilically operated aerial lift . with
vehicle chassis -for use In the Park De-
partment, i In :. accordance - with the
specifications prepared, by the Park Di-
rector of Winona, Minnesota. ' .
Specifications end- proposal . forms may
be obtained, at the Park Director 's office.
City Hall,' Winona,. Minnesota, All bids
must . be submitted on the proposal
forms furnished. . - ¦
A certified check, cashier's check or
bidder's bond shall accompany each bid
In the;amount equal . to.at least five per
cent of the bid, made payable to the
City of Winona,, which shall be forfeited
to the City Iri the event the successful
bidder falls to enter Info a contract with
The City reserves the right to. reject
any and: al! bids and to waive In-
formalities.
Dated. May 7, 1973. ; y
JOHN S. CARTER
City Clerk
(First Pub, Wednesday, May . 2,: 1973)
State of Minnesota 0
County of Winona ) ss.
In Counly. Court . . .
Probate Division
• - . «o. -17,658
, In ih* Matter of the /Estate o fy .
'-;¦ ¦ John Hlltner, Decedent, .
WHEREAS, Therese Cisewskl has. flled
In this Court a petition stating the above
named decedent was at his death: under
contract In Writing to convey to Therese
Cisewskl, - her heirs or assigns, the tract
of land In the ' County of Winona, State
of Minnesota, : viz:. Lot Thirteen (13) In
Block Two (2) Replat of Block Five (5)
of Hubert's Addition to Winona, accord-
ing to the accepted plat thereof on file
and of record fn the office of the: Regis-
ter of Deeds, In and for Winona County,
Minnesota..
that the terms of said contract have
been performed by reason of which said
petitioner Is entitled to such conveyance,
and praying that the Court direct the
administratrix w ith Will annexed of said
decedent: to make such conveyance ac-
cording to said contract ,- :
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard on the 29th day of May, 1973,
at 10:45 o'clock A.M./ at the County
Room. In the Court House in the City of
Winona In said County and State; and
that notice of said hearing be given by
the publication of this Order as provided
by law In Winona pally News and by
mailed notice as provided by the rules
of this Court.
Dated April 27, 1971.
(Court Seal)
S. A. SAWYER .
Judge of County Court
Strea'for , Murphy, Brosnahan 8, Langford
Attorneys for Petitioner
(Pub. Wednesday, , May 9, 1973)
Ordinance No. 2251
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
' . . THE CODE OF
THE CITY OP WINONA, MINNESOTA
1959
The City of Winona does ordain:
Section 1, That the following described
real estate recently annexed lo the City
be and It hereby Is classified B-2:
A parcel of land located In Loll
Seven (7), Elaht (8) and Eleven (11),
Subdivision of Section Twenty (20) ,
Township One Hundred Seven (107)
North, of Range Seven (7), West be-
ing In the East one-half of tho South-
west Quarter (PVi of SW'A). of Section
Twenty (201, Township One Hundred
Seven (107) Norlh, Range Seven (7),
West of the Filth Principal A/lorldlan,
more particularly dccrlbed os fol-
lows ,, to-wlt: Commencing ot the South-,
east corner ot tho Northeast Quarter ot
the Southwest Quarter (NE'.i of SV7'/t )
of Section Twenty (20), Township Ono
Hundred Seven (107) Norlh, of Range
Seven (7), Wosl; thence Wesl along tho
South lino ol tho Northeast 'Qua rter ot
the Soullwost Quarter (NlV.i ol SW"<)
ol sold Section 20 u dlilunco ol 379.80
leel to Iho V/uslcrly right ol way lino
ol Trunk Hlijhwuy No. 14 lor n point
ot beginning; thenco Southwesterly
along Iho Westerly right of way line of
Trunk HloliWdy No. 14 a distance ol
690 teel more or loss to lis Intersec-
tion wilh Iho Easterly right o| way line
ot Gllmore Valley Creek sold point be.
Ing on a curve havino, n r.idlus Of
4MI.SI led anil a anilrnl nmile el
3') 00' ;- Ihenc e northerly along the east-
erly rlohl ol way line ol Glim or* Val-
ley Creek ond along snld curvo an arc
length ol 1U.A0 feet to the point ot tan-
gency ol said curvo; thenco along the
tangent of abovn mentioned curve on
a hearing of Norlh 1*26' East and
along tho easterly rlnhl ot way line ol
Gllmoro Valley Creek, o dlMnncn ot
5*10.70 tool lo the point of tangunlla'l
curve to the V'usl snld curve having a
radius ol *74B.ii teet and n central
angle, ol 4','DO' ; thorite norlhwnslrrly
along Ihe w.iurly right of way lino
of Gllmere Willcy Creek and fliongj the
above mentioned curvo nn arc length
ol 742.24 feel; thenco North 2"5S' East
a distance ol *0iM teel to the loiilh-
orly right ol way .lino et r,limom
Valloy Crctk; Ihence South S5'I9" Fait
along the viullmrly right ol / in- / line
nt Gllmore Valloy Creek a illMnncn of
8(16.110 loin to a point nl tamientl nl
turvo to Ihe north havlnt) A radius nt
43110 tool ond a central angle of
47-43' j Hiencu northeasterly nlorig the
southeasterly rlnhl of way line ol Gll-
more VrtlUy Creti k nnd alnnri ir,0
above men Honed c urve an orr, length
ol ?1\ (Ml lo the westerly rlljlit ol
way line ol l>rn|io-.e,i Tfuiik Hi' iliwny
No. 14; ihnpr.a .'.null, 1*'l»' Wr-.t and
along the w.»,tnriy right ol v/,iy ol
Trunk Hlgliwn/ No M ,i di*.Inure r,|
70< .90 (eel lo the [mint ol beginning,
containing 1' IS acre-., more nr less.
Section 1. th is ordinance shnll Ink*effect  upon in i,uhlit ,iiion
Passed Mo • 7, 19/1, „i Wlno. in, Mln-
nesola.
t ld l lMAU I IIIDAI I
Mayor
Attested hy;
JOHN S , CAPTI 'W
Clly Clerk
Pcrsonali VyT
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in is fields and
specLilfles. Trained men . anil women
are needed now for advanced positions.
Free medical aiid dental benefits,, hous-
Ing, meals, and G,l. bill benefits. Your
civilian experience could qualify you
for an, advance pay grade which means
more money and resporislbllltle*. Tel.
452-7952. '
WARM MORNING ftrqllrnastcr outdoor
gas grill, complete with gas tank-or set
for natural gas. Eliminates buying charr
. .coal and you are. ready to cook in five
minutes. Take .advantage of our. Spring
Special and Save. GAIL'S APPLIANCE,
:.2I5 E., 3rd. . :' ¦ - ,•' . .• ' • - , y y ' :
GOT .A PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want to "rap"?. Call YES evenings
' .452-5590. -yy .
HAVING A DRINKlNfj .problem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men and . women' stop .drinking
yTel. 454-1410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS, for yourself or a relative.
Business Servicer 14
CHIMNEY PATCHING^-tel. 452-6104 ' or
: 454-5407/ ..
LAWN AND, Garden Equipment Sales
and Service. • ' Howard Larson, old Mlri-
: nesota City . . Road. Tel. 45404B2. .
WILL DO all--those remodeling carpenter
lobs. Free estimates.. Tet. 507-767-2241.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, Mlhn. y
Painting, Decorating 20
EXPERIENCED painters for. all house-
hold palnllng. For free estimates, Tel.
. 454-3273 or . 454-4219. . .. .
HOUSE PAINTING, -. Interior, -exterior;; roof coating. Fully . Insured. TeL 454-
2133.' .'¦'¦ ' - .. .- . - ' . - - :  
¦ ¦
Plumbing, Roofing 21
THE LX R. ROOFING & Maintenance Co.
Commercial,, residential, , municipal
painting, aluminum coating, silo seal-
ing, building maintenance, whitewash-
ing, blacktop . sealing and patching,:
. ' sandblasting, - .floor ' • resurfacing./ Spe-
cialist in Hat roofs. Free estimates. All
work guaranteed. Rt. 1, Lewlston, Minn.¦' Tei: 5751; ,
^PUfffiNOARN ^"
-
154 High Forest. ' .: .: Tel. 454-4246.
Electric Roto Roofer
• ' ¦ ' For clogged sewers and drains. . . -.'
Browns Roto - Rooter
Tel.,45?-9509 or '452-4315, 1 yr guarantee,
FATHER TIME caught up with your,
plumbing? When remodeling kitchen or
•bath check Into our PACKAGE PLAN.
One call to us takes car* ot Plumbing,
Heating and Carpentry.
Frank O'Laughl in
PLUMBING & HEATING
. 761 E.. 6th. . - ' . ' • Tel. 452-6340
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
MATURED HOUSEKEEPER, wanted for
. 1 adult In modern farm home. Write
. C:49 Dally News. .
RECEPTION I St-TYP 1ST. . If you " live : In
Lewlston area , and are experienced,-
Rush Products Co,, Lewiston has open-
ing for you. Type 50 words per min-
ute with accuracy, handle phones,
greet visitors and some filing. Plenty
of variety, with excellent working con-
ditions. If you .qualify,: Tel, Lewlston
3101 or '.Rollingstone 689-2118 for .' In-
: terview appointment. Ask for Diane.
WAITRESS for dining room work, sorn*
cocktail service. Winona Country- Club.
Apply Mrs. Shortridge, 10-2 p.m.
BABYSITTER with transportation; for 3
children, In our home, % days.to start.
Tel.- . 4541544. -
RUSH PRODUCTS CO.,;. Lewlston, Minn.
Is hiring for first and second shifts.
Good benlfits. and . working conditions.
Assembly work on clean Interesting
products, If you aren't the bread win-
ner, add to family Income to beat the
cost of living. We Invite .your applica-
tion In person. For more Information,
Tel: Lewlston 3101 or Rolllngslono 689-
¦ ' 2118-V
BAY STATE Milling CO., 55 Franklin, has
ah opening for a management secretary.
Applicants must, present good typing
and shorthand skills to be considered,
Responsibilities I n c |u d i Insurance
claim reporting and some office ec-
. counting', Previous experience required.
Please apply In person between 8 a,m.
and 5 p.m. Mon, through Frl.
TO YOUNG FOR AIR LINES
MR . HARRY Williams will b* Interview-
ing young ladles over 18, lo travel na-
tional resorts, Hawaii, Alaska and ra-
turn. All exepenses paid during train-
ing, SIM monthly to start thereafter.
New cor transportation furnished . Driv-
er 's license helpful. This Is not resi-
dential soliciting. Parents welcome at
Interview .
For Appointment for Interview
T*l. 454-4390.
POSITION OPENINGS
AT WINONA
COMMUNITY
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL
Nursing Assistant s, lulUime.
LPN'H, part-time for night
shift , 11-7. LI-'N , full-lime.
Please contact nursing office
at the hospital .
Tel, 454-3650, Ext, 274.
WK HAVE THE FOLLOWING
'OPENINGS FOR
FULL-TIME
POSITIONS
(on the job trninin i ,')
1. Assistant floor Imly.
Involves p lanning and
distributing wor li for itn-
tlre assf-nribl v dcparlmcnt.
Uny shift .
2. Tacking miu 'liino itpern-
tor .
Day shifl
."?. Knil l in ^ '  nwicliiiic opci a-
lOl'H .
Int ., 2nd . and :ii(l. .shifts.
4. Mnchino and utility,
2nd shift ,
Apply 0-12 or 2-4:: i0 p.rn.
Mmkirn nil* condllioni-ii
plant.
KNITCRAFT
4020 W. fith.
Mfllo-Job* ol Inforcsl— 27
AMIHTI0U5 AAKN for sorvlrii work In
tntlfiurnnti. Lorge *arnlng .polnnllal.
Apply 4741 VV. 4th,
Male—Job» of Interest— 27
REPRESEMTATIVE nieeded Ih Winona
area to. help us save lives and earn, up
to i400 per . week. Excellent, opportunity
for right man. ,Tel. collect Rochester
. S8W4J3 or 288^5096, ask for' Mr. Moist ..
GUARDS-statlonBry ' full-tlm* and part-
time weekends. Start at Jl iSO per hour.
For appointment T»l, 612-784-3468.
SINGLE AAAri for ^general , farm work.: Butrhan Hickory Hills farm, Ettrick,
WIS.' Tel. 608-525-3482, '
CHEF. WANTEDh-Area supper club. Send
resume to C-44 Dally News.
CONSIDER!!
Salesmen are trained
'' ¦y-^hot - .bqrn'V 7 '' .y 7 ' . ¦¦
' Neither, are doctors, law-
yers, dentists . or engineers.
You can be an ".'outstanding!.. .
saleshian . and earn $10,000,
$15,000, $20,000 or more per
year, your. very, first year.
YOU NEED TO BE:
Age 21 or over, ambitious, .
energetic, sports minded ,: high V' -school education or
- better., " ' V' V, V . "- ' ! ¦'¦' •' , '¦
:'^ : :^ y^ri(i: t^ -^ -
Attend 2 weeks of school in
Chicago, Illinois, expenses ' ¦¦¦- .
paid; :be ' guaranteed $8O0y
per month to.start. V
IF YOU QUALIFY
WE GUARANTEE TO:
Teach aiid train you in our
successful sales ? methods,
provide the opportunity for7 ;
ybu to advance into mahage-¦.•, '¦;' merit- .:as far as your ability
7wiU warrant. . : .
Winona Area
Fringe benefits include un-
usual pension and savings
;plan; y i  y :'X 'Xy X ' ".
"¦ Call Now For
Personal Interview.
JIM MAGEDANZ
May 9 and 10 ¦ ' 7 '
. Tel. 454-4390 7
9 a.m. to6p.m.
Long distance (Call collect).
Help-Male or Female 28
CELEBRATE with the; Gamble' Folk lAon.i
evenings, May 14, 7:30 af Firjf Baptist
Church, Broadway and Wilson, they
are featured artists at YES 73 In con-
Junction With Billy Graham Upper Mid-
west Crusade.
SECRETARY for. general office work.
"Typing skills regulred. Shorthand help-
ful. Permanent full-time employment.
Apply Ir person, Fiberlte Corp., 500 W,'
3rd. - . ; ,- : ¦ ¦;: ¦ y
MEN ANO WOMEN with, sales and man-
agerial ability. Income potential of Jl,*
000 per month fhe first year. Write C-46
: Dally News.
IMMEDIATE POSITION for a full-time
beautician, Experience necessary. Write
C-47 Dally News.
MEN 8, WOMEN-day shift. North Star
Foods, Inci,. 1279 St. Charles Ave., St.
Charles, Minn. Tel. 932-4831 .
PHOTO BOOTH ATTENDANT
FULL-TIME & PART-TIME .
POSITIONS AVAILABLE NOW
RETAIL PHOTO finishing company new
to this area has recently opened a pho-
to finishing booth In the Randall's
Super Valu Store, Full-time positions
on a : W schedule, Mon. through Frl.
and part-time, 5-9 and 9-6 Sat. are
available now.. No experience '¦ neces-
sary. All positions salaried. Training
included , An excellent opportunity to
meet and work with the public In at-
tractive , ' surroundings;.- Interviews will
be held on Thurs,, May 10 frorri 1-
2:30 only. Tel. Mr . Jim Hogue, 434-
2973 for appointment.
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS-Openlng for 2
experienced operators to work second
shllt, 5 p:m.-9 p.m. Premium pay. Call
Personnel, Lake Cenler Industries 454-
5010. •
"MARKETING" CAEEER^
An opportunity fo. utilize your full
sales potential, mnxlmlre earnings
ant) move rapidly Into management
with a .malor - International computer
manufacturer . ' Collenc degree and
sales or accounting experience prefer-
red, coupled wllh a ' strong desire to
succeed. Send resume In confidence or
telephone Chuck Cumrnings at 507-452-
7571 or write P. O. Box 326, Wlnonn,
Minn. 559B7 .
BURROUGHS CORPORATION
"An Equal Opportunity Employer "
Situations Wanted--Fern. 29
BABYSITTING In my home. Tel 452-7278.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
EXPER IENCED CREW to do fencing,
bolh ornnmnnlfil nnd Inrm line loncus,
Romonnble rotes . Can start Immediate-
ly. Tel. 452-62110 aller 4:10
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT '.cr.klno now
accounts. Experienced In Individual,
parlnershlp, corporate accounting and
tax work Write B-J» Dally Now»
Business Opportunities 37
Opportunity
National Expansion
Hc. ()uirti ]noiit , s ; Kxocutlve
public relations ability,
good reputatio n , ambi-
tion , high income desire .
Directors and administra-
tors will own their busi-
ness will ) exclusive lurri-
tory rights.
Income Potent ial: $15,000
to $50,000 plus your abili-
ty, time , and effort de-
tor mines.
Investment: $7,(500 to
$i r>,ooo
Substantial f Capita l  (Jains
probable
CA \A, DAN KHKKMAN
(collect )
Tel S07-454-4300
Dogs, Rett, Supplies 42
TOY POODLE female, « rfiontha, regis1
tored, sliver black. Te|. 454.4254.
FREE PUPPIES-Vr* Black Labrador, Vt¦ -. Black Dane. ' Tel. 452-4664 after I p.m.
FREE PUPPIES—medium slit, mixed
breed, 562 W. eth.
CHESAPEAKE male puppies, 6 Weeks
old, lull blood, ndn-refllstered. $30. Tel.
452-3426. :. ¦ ' ' .- ' ¦¦ " .
OLD ENGLISH Sheepdoas/ AKC; home
raised, 6 weeks . old. $150-$175. Tel.
:Rochester . 288-4387.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 7 , 43
TWO SPRINGING Holstein heifers. 1
young Charolals Hereford cross.bull for
sale or rent. Tel. Fountain CIty 687-
3102. •¦" ¦' :
PALOMINO RIDING piaro, western fack;
doe ooaf ; Polaroid ^ camera,; has setter,*
lenclno equipment; woman's electric
shaver. Will trade. Tel. 454-4111. .
FEEDER PIGS, 50, weaned and castrat-
ed Also 2-16 John Deere plow ' for 3
point. John Ebersold, Alma, Wis. Tel.
. 608-685-33<58 alter 6 p.m.
HORSE SHOWS—Frl. 6:30 p.m.. Sun. 9
a.m. .Horseback riding weekends, - ad-
vance reservations. Big Valley Ranch,
Tel, 454^305. ,•' "  - y ..' ¦
¦.
HEREFORD BULLS¦ ¦-. Wa have several
outstandlho registered 2-year-olds.; Blfl
and rugged; ready :lor heavy service.
Orville Schroeder,. Caledonia; Minn. Tel.
: 724-2874. ¦-
f=IVE PUREBRED Brown Swiss; bulls, 2
years old. Owen Vaaler, Spring Grove,
Minn. Tel. 498-5343.
PUREBRED HOLSTEIN cow, springing
close, calf , sired by 1000-lb. buttertat
bull. Gary Curtis Persons, Tel. St. Char-
les 932-4378. .'.
PROFESSIONAL horse shoeing gradu-
ate farrier 8 years on job experience;
Can give references from owners of
top , show horses Mri' state, Tel. Bob
P.rzybylskl 452-4883 or 452-9744.
PRODUCTION TESTED Registered An-
gus bulls, 2' .year-olds- and yearlings,
Gordon- Rein t. Sons, Whalan,. Minn.
- Tel . , 467-2378. : -
PUREBRED HOLSTEIN bulls, service-
able age. Stephen Kronebusch; 114-mile
E. of Altura, AAlrVn-
THREE-YEAR-OLD Registered Angus bull
weighing 1500 lbs, Tel:)-454-3169' - or
467-2332;
TWO REGISTERED Appaloosa mares', I
with loud colored stud colt by side, 1
registered Appaloosa gelding, , 2 years
old, broke to ride. Contact Larry Kas-
ten, Caledonia, ,MInn. ¦ Tel. 724-2325. . . ¦
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boars; "also
Smldley and Ideal hog: feeders. Robert
Gahhzy Rushford. Tal. 864-9212; VA. mile
" W. of Hart. ;
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, AnxN
ety 4th breeding. 2 years. Rush Arbor,
Rushford , Minn. Tei; 864-9122.
TEN HOLSTEIN cows; 2nd calf, 2 to 4
Weeks-off; 15 first call heifers, spring-
ing good; 19 Hereford heifers close-up;
2. crossbred . heifers, black Whiteface,
close-up, 1 boar pig, weight 300 lbs, Tel.
507-534-2308. .'¦
Sale Every Fnttey
X Lanesboro Sales
Commission Inc;
Early; listings over 7
KFIL Radio 1060.
7:30-9:30-11:30 am.
TelV Gollect 467-2192.
Gonsignment Horse
& Pony Sale
Sat., May 12,
' 7'p.m. : ' y-7 - -
Lewiston Livestock
Market
Lewiston , Minn.
Tel . 2667 7
Poultry, Eggt, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS, Calltornla Whites,
Eggmastcr White Leohorns, Beetor
chicks, Order now. SPELTZ CHICK
HATCHERY, Rolllngslone, Minn. Tel.
<87:23ll.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HEREFORD COWS with calves or bred,
or heilers ready to breed. Galen Engel,
Fountain City, Wli,
HIGHEST PRICES on ni l  classes of live-
slock, Dave Benike, Tel. 452-2401. Col-
lect call accepted,
HOLSTEIN CALVES wnnled, 3 days old,
Norbert Grcden, Altura,' Minn. Tel.7701
Farm Implement! 48
FREE , FOR THE hauling, |nr(|» amounts
ol corn cobs . Frte to a hmilor wllh
large truck . Fnrrnorr. Exchnnge, 58
Main St, Tol , 452-J03O.
JOHN DEERE No. 40 sprondor J450; MT
John Doero tinier, 13i0i IHC 4 row Ho.
410 plnnler dl'.c oporior fortillier, 't4>5|
John Deere ?V0 disc oppniT*. fortlll/or,
MtiO. Ed 'illcvcr , Tel . 454 5700 ,
JOIIH DFERE 495 nnd 490 planters with
Insor.tlcldu; 4M lnt«rnntlnnn| plnnlnr;
S' rotary cultcr , 3 point; 8N Ford and
M Internalional Ir/ictor pnrls. Til,
50/-937 3131 ,
JOHN DHIHRE No 45 manure Inmler and
4 sm.llon ilnol drnu v/llh loKllnw drnw¦ hnr. Itinrrin Glonnn nnd ' Son, Ruih-
ford, Minn, rrirnlilinru).
'.UllM-VI HULK Innk. rjOOnnl , I, yenrs
nlrt ; 4 Jiirrin buckets, nnrruw •.holli Unl-
venal mllkor purnp; Suriid slnll f.ockt,
•Innr.hlons. Dnrrul Lwnd, Whnlnn, Minn,
Till. 4A/-32I4.
FOUR-MOW Cnse tool tinr corn plnnlor,
iii-. Imiividunl nliiritlnii units for nny
ri,« width , 7/llti nil nll/iclirnnnls , like
nitt i  Mniuire srirn.vloi, Con Mwlel IDS,
l' IO , now! coridlllnn I. / f low I lino
•inri liirllll;nr vrimrtnr nn riilibnr, 10'
Riisiell Church, Tel, Rnlllnuitbne 409-
21)0,
HIRE THE VETERAN
AND YOU HIRE
EXPERIENCE!
Farm Implements 48
BULK . TANK-250-fjal., Solar; direct ox-- pansloh. Wall Giibertson; Mabel, Minn,
TBl. ' 493-5S85. .
MASSEY FERGUSON hay. baler and 4-
row McCormick planter, both In real
good -condition. : Also a John Deere
Model A tractor and Oliver 70 tractor
for |unk or parti. Tel. Houston1 896-3918
, of ter .8 p.m. . y .
DEUTZ Tractors. Owners, report up to
. S t  000 per year saved .oh fuel cost
alone. Arens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
Minn. ,767-4972. - ' ' .;.
MCCORMICK ,'Deerlng 46 baler with No.
: 10 thrower; two 7-toh bulk feed bins,
Ola Sanness, Sprinj Grove, Minh. Tel.
*S07-498-3906. .
NEW HbMELJTE CHAINVTAWS
Good Selection of Used Saws,
Your Chain Saw Headquarters
POWER MAINTENANCE 8. SUPPLY CO.
2nd 8, Johnson .
¦"¦:¦: :¦' ¦ Tel. 452-2571 .
: FITZGERALD SURGE
Sales & Service
Tel. Lewlston 6201 or St. Charles 932^853
Darl-Kool Bulk Tanks
Sales.— Service
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
S5S E. 4th Tel. 452-5532
USED FARM 7
EQU IPMENT
John Deere 12%' disc with
sealed bearings. Vy
John Deere 2-16 plow.
John: Deere 494 planter with
Insecticide Attachment.
John Deere 490 planter with
: Insecticide Attachment, all
disc openers,
John Deere 15 flail chopper.
Lundell green feed chopper.
Gehl chopper box!
John Deere 4 row cultivator
-
¦'¦ 'X W X X ly y X . :;.;X 'I - -
Heston PT10 niower coridi-V
tioner, 1970.
John Deere 24T baler with¦¦¦:. ejector. V Vy
John Deere 14T baler.
LEWlSTOlsl
AU^C
Lewiston, TWinin;: y Tel. 2511.
Fertilizer, Sod :; 4|9
DECOMPOSED COW nfianyre, Ideal for
lawn and garden, $2 a load, alt you can
haul. .9 miles from Winona. Tef. A89-
- J578. y ;.y 
BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill saiid, crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cat and front loader work.
. "• . ' VALENTINE TRUCKING
Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782 ;
'Clack Dirt — All Top Soil
Also Fill Dirt
' ARCHIE HALVERSON, tei. 452-457J. " ..
LANDSCAPING
SOD—laid or delivered;¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦ Dale E. Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or'
. '454-1461, "Over 20 years experience."
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
STRAW—large bales, conveyor loadina;
Tel. 507-452-M37 before 7:45 a.m. or
. after 9:30 p.m.
HAY, CORN, stanchions, Surge seamless
milk buckets, tirlmper. Also house for
rent. Ronald Tuschner, Galesville, Tel.
323-3035.
EAR, CORN, dairy and beef hoy deliv-
ered. Eugeuiay Lehnertz, - ' Kellogg. Tel.
507-534-3763.
GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and beef
hay; also straw. Delivered. Joe Fred-
rickson. Tel. 507-753-2511.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
ONION SETS, seed potatoes. Plants: to-
mato, cabbage, kohlrabi, pepper, egg-
plant, pansy, pelunla, salvia, geranium.
; Winona Potato Market .
PLANTS, ASPARAGUS, tomato, pepper,
strawberry, egrjplanf, cabbage, brusael
sprouts, petunias, cplcus, marigolds.
Jim Buggs, Goodview Road. Tel. 454-
3278,
COULEE FARM NURSERY "
SMITH Valloy Road, Tel. 782-6?«6. La
Crosse, Wis. Finest trees, shrubs, ever-
greens, strawberry and raspberry
plants. Fruit trees. Open 7 days a
week and evenings,
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
GOOD QUALITY dniry tiny wonted. Car-
lus or Otto Olngfeldcr, Tol . Rollingstone
689-2206.
WANT HAY lor mulching, quality not
Important. Joe Fredrickson, Tel, 507-
753-2349 evenings or 507-753-2511 any-
time,
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
ANTIQUE FURNITURE-Tcl, 452V624,
Wisconsin 's First
DEPRESSION GLASS
SHOW il 'SALE .
Come ond soo nil Iho colored
tllnss dhim5 ol thn 1930*1.
Sal,, Mny 12, 10 n.m.-9 p.m.
Sun. Mny 13, 10 a.m.-5 pm.
Admission 11.
Iltilldii 'y (nn, Ln Crnsis Wis.
WAHTtO fO ClUY-nll diver coins, -sti-
ver dollars , gold plocos , coin collec-
tions, nccumulnllons nnd hordes. Fay
tho top prices around. Tel, alter 4
p.m, 507,454-2274 ar wrlla Dick Drury,
Rl , 3, Winona , Minn., 55987.
Article! for Sale 57
Cfil.irnKAlE wllh' llii* OnmWo Folk Mon.
(ivonlnti Mny II, 7:30 nt l-lrsl tlnpllst
Church, llrontlvMy nnd Wilson . Thoy
aro featured flrllils at YliS 7J In con-
juncllnn wllh llllly Graham Upper Mid-
west Cruindc.
COUCH SALE—glnisware , clilna, ulon-
sill , linens, chilli' s clolhot , drapes,
hliinkoln, many nll'ier lleins , Frl-Snl.,
May | l |7 ,  R n in II inn 4/4 W . I.nkn lit.,
Wl'iuris.
IF cnrpel hnnuty doesn't show, clean It
rlijlil nnd wnlcli It glow . Viae llluo
I ustre. Kuiil electric shampmier tl, tl,
• 13. Mobli IHf. Store ,
USRD lll-FRIOEHATOns, nutomnllc
wml iern ami Mnylnii wringer wnxlicirs,
It «. It 1:1 I .CTItlC, I'.l I:. 3nl.
UI'IdOHT FHIi li/BW, 12 CD . II,; 12 Cli.
II. rutrlQ»rnlor.lriiu/ar coinlilnnlkiii . Pel
cat tree lor guiKI home Tol. M 1211.
RtlMMAGF SAI. F • fny» , doll Imotiy,
•Irnpns , liml'.fifrnil , vticiiuiii r.lnnlinri
cinlili, II'V luilli'-.' ,iiul iiiiiu't 'IUIIIIIIIJJ
Ul< t- ,-,tH , vir.i '*,, r^lfls urirl t 'l i i l i  til tt l 'Jini
unit inluHlflnii'i'is, Wml. fl I hurt., >
lo «, V6II L, Mnrh.
SIMMONS hot i/irlno and riinllrest for
dnuhle lull Son nt 571 I. Ilrondwny
Artlclei for Salt 57
PARANDA SCREEN house, t>5t two
8.25x15 tiros, »10; 2 tires Willi rims,
6.50x14, tli; army Toldlno cot , $3j 4
; screens, .'j tfx'SV 2 screen doors, ali tor
J5; antique table, .chairs, ISmpi; mis-
cellaneous. 1160 Mankato Ave., acrois
from Mike and : Fran's,
TENT, txl5, used once; collea table,
communion dress - and - veil,' gliiillola
bulbs, tresh' rhubarb, old manailnes;
;-Tel r,.-452-3776, . .
GARAGE. SALE—Thurs. . through Moni
Clothing, dishes, knlckknacks,--  lamps,
- antiques, depression ' glass, fiundrods
of rhlscellaneous Items. 673 Hull;
GOODALL riding power mower, 36''
cut, tM. Jacobson reel mower, power
driven, $25. Tel. , evenings;6W-23*«.
RIDlflO LAWN MOWER — Boleni 1220
, with manure loader, dirt bucket, snow-
thrower/ doier blade; 42" tnovver,' Tel.
454-3657 evenings.
BLACK and white , 12" TV '.with -stand,
works perfect. Tel. . 452-7471,
COMPLETE SET o f '  1969 Encyclopedia
Brltannlca .wllh yearbooks, 1770 through
1973. B50, Tel, 452-757?.
BOLENS TRACTOR, moWer and tiller, «
h.p. Mrs. Charlie Stark, 1935 Gllmore
:Ave. Tel, 454-1134. : ,
BIG AND little . power mowers, 2 push
mowers, like hew garden tiller, 1068 E,'• '5lh'-«llef I, ;; ..;¦ ';
POWER MOWERS-Wards 20" vacuum
action, $25; and .others from I1CH20.
19J W, Lake Blvd.;
MOVING SALE. Household goods, some
antiques. 163 Mankato Aive..
OAK DINETTE fable, 4 chain, 28x40,
opens to 96". Lawrence Breltbach, Cen-
terville. Tel. 539-2401.'-¦:
AIR CONDITONER, coffee table, rug,
TV, books ond miscellaneous; Tel. 452-¦'4450. ;;. -¦ . .
NOT QUITE completed camper shell for
Vi-ton pickup; - 25' 220 baseboard heal
with thermostat; built-in electric oven;
large gas range, Tel. 689-2931. . , ;. . '
¦
TWO FULL slie . beds, T antique and .1
dresser and Kenmore washing machine,
wringer type) 2-speed, like new. Zenith
Chromacolor 1972. TV, ,23"; Everything
In excellent condition. Lawn mower.
Owner is leaving. Tel. 452-5036, 3-9
p.m.; 10-12. am;
SCUBA DIVING lank and regulator, U.S.
diver's professional quality, used ex-
. tremely little. Tel. Lewlston : 376B eve-
: nlngs;, ,
ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced. Guar-
anteed workV 478 W. 5th after V daily
. 'or . Tel.. . Mrs; Cady A54-S341 anytime.
REMEMBER MOTHER , May H, With a
gift of time, A-washer and dryer by
'. ' Speed Queeny FRANK LILLA 8. SONS,
. 761 E. 8th. Open Frl. evenings.
G.E; air. conditioner. Tel. 452-3538,' .' " .. . '
QUEEN .SIZE mattress, box spring and
frame. Tel. 452-7832.
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
. New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks & Associates. TeL
: 454-5382,. -
SE E
"
MARY: TWYCE at WlMonil'nls First
All Depression Glass Show 8, Sole ot
.La Crosse Holiday Inn Sat. or Sun.
Fostorla, Cambridge, Heliey also for
V sale; . - ' • '•
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON prices on all
models G.E, airy conditioners. Buy that
G.E. air . conditioner now and save.
B f B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. : •
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans cloihis,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. for 12.50.
Also wash . your clothes, 20c lb.
USED MELROE Bobcats, Tal. . Lewlston
. ¦'swi.'". . '
^ N E E D L E SFo'r AII Makes
of . Record Players
HqrdfsVMusle Store
116018 Plata E. ,
'x- :i ' x. :i:Mj i-J '.x i;x '' -
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at V
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Order»
Will Be Taken
BOOK SALE
Fri, May . 11, 1-5 p.m.
Sat. May 12, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Good fiction, variety of non-
fiction , 5-lOc
Unabridged dictionary
Scores, lyrics for popular
musicals.
Birds of America, 500 color-
ed plates of Audubon orig-
inals.
Books Unlimited
Huff and Fifth
Business Equipment '. , ' ¦ ' 62
TOLEDO SCALE, 6 lbs., needs slight ad-
luslmenl; Starling orange drink dis-
penser, 5-gal, capacity, In excellent con-
dition. Tel, Blair 989-2332.
Coal, Wood, Other Fusl 63
""ENERGY CRISIS
~~
YOU CAN do your shari lo holpl Keep
your furnace air duels tnd burner
clean. Your home will not only bo rnore
pleasant and comfortable, but you will
savs on fuel oil and elacfrtclfy. Don't
wall-call us todayl JOSWICK FUEL
& OIL CO. Te|. AS2-34M .
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
KELLY FURNITURE will cerp«t any
living room, dlnlno room and attached
hall, wall-to-wall, . In Barwlck 100%
nylon for only $399 Including carpel,
rulilior padding & Installation , Kelly's,
Wostf iato Shopping Cetitor.
$10 FOR YOUR old sola on a J1V9 7'
long sola In 100% Scolchoard nylon
Inhrlc. IIURKE'S FURNITURE MART,
3rd 8. Frnnklln, Open Mon. and Frl,
ovonlntis . PnrK behind Ih* aloro .
Good Thingt to Eat 65
MOREL MUSHR00MS-$!73 lb Tel, AI7-
1518 or 417-2337.
Quarter-Pounder
the Meat ^^ ^^
Really Takes Over
McDONALD'S
.Sw*vt!fl 7-11 «,m. OniJy
Guns, Sporting Goodt 66
IIRMINOTON PUMI* 22 Model J/J, with
»cu[H> $15, Tel , 487.7171.
1)1 Al I'ltnilll'S AVAII.AIU.l: In solnr.tiiil
nteni tin Indian M"IW( V'.lfl» ami tlitn
Jul tini/wiimhlliis, II InlornlKil , Tal , Dal
el 412 /',7II ';3' or writ* AIIW, Inr.,,
AlOrf.iiKirln, Minn. 36309 Also (nniplste
murine anil uulilnor (invvir •nulpmsnl
dUlrlhutlon cenlnr .
Muilcnl MorchandlM 70
Itl!IJ I MUSICAL IIISIRUMIINTR Irom
IIAI'Dl'li I'lnnnt, vlolina. rlnrlimli,
triim|inli, etc , Rental payroonls apnly
l/iwerd nurchaia |irlci. MARdi'S
MUSIC ITORH, 114 III Liv«» Plait B.
Musical Merchandise yy 70
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical InslTlimcnts .
• Eiecti CMiics • SiippliW
• Instrument Repialrs
64 E. 2nd V Tol. 454-2920
Sewing Machines ^3
fiivv
"H0/VIE ilflrao scwlnn niachlne  ^
built.
1,1 bultonholor , etc, VW.SO. VNINONA
SEWING CO.. 915 W. 5th,
Typfiwrifen 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding ntachlnee
for rent' or sale. . Low rates. Try ui
for all ; your office supplies, desks,
yflles or otlloa chairs. LUNQ OFFICB
SUPPLY CO:, li8 E. 3rd. . Tel. 152-5222.
Wanted to Buy V 81
HYDRAULIC PRESS-30-ton or ylargftr.
Must b» very good condition. Russell¦ Church. Tel. Roillnasione 4W-21I0-
ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, .. com-
plete ' households, any used or neW sale-
ablo Items for -aucllon' -dr- conslflnment
Auctions held every Sunday at 1 p.m..
La Crosse Auction Canter, 515 Clinton
. SL, La Crosse, Wis.'"S4»l , ' Tal. 782-
' ?*M. X • '. -• '
WM/ MILLER SCRAP IRON iMETAC
• .¦ •CO', paya highest price* ' lor scrap Iron,
metal and raw fur.
, ¦¦ Closed Saturdays: .
122 W. 2nd : Te'- 452-2062' .
T UIG'HEST ' PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, ragsr hldei,
raw furs and . .wool. . .
Sam Weisrhan & Sons
INCORPORATED .
450 W. 3rd ' Tel, «2-5M7 .;
Rooms Without Meal* 86
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms, clean,
. carpeted, nicely decorated. Well-equip-
ped kllchen, TV lounge. By week or
morithv Tel; 454-3710; ' :
CENTRALLY LOCATED - sleeping- room
for gentleman only. Separate entrance.
, '¦
¦ Tel. ASl-im.
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, etudenti
and working. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin. Tal. 452-770O.
Apartments, Flats 90
tWO-BEDROOM apartment, stova and
refrigerator furnished  ^ No student*,
VVest location.- Tel., 452-1517, . .. :
TWO BEDROOM apartment;.' - Move; re-
frigerator; .all utilities furnished. Tel.
454-21*5 .
APARTMENT—527 ' W, Sth/ S90 month,
Tel. . 454:30O5.v- . .'
ONE-BEDROOM aparimenti centrally lo-
cated. Lights, gas, heat, stove and re-
frigerator furnished, Available Mey II,
y Tel. -454-4446.
TWO BEDROOMS, newly decorated and
remodeled: Inquire 168 Mankato . Ave.
AVAILABLE: JUNE 1, Ibedroom apart-
ment. all electric kitchen; air condition-
ed. Prefer couples, no pete. Tel. 414-
.4904. .• ¦ • .:
ONE-B EDROOM APARTMENT avallabli
June. 1. Sunnyslde Manor Apartments,
. "Tel. 454-3824. ;-  - - •
CEMTEIC ST.—2 rooms wllh private bath;
itove, refrigerator, - carpeting and draji-
erles furnished. Adults. SI 10: Efficiency
. for T adult, partially furnished, $90,
Til. 152-4790.
MALL APARTMENTS-New aide by side
duple*. 2 bedrooms, .private basement,
central air, Garage, refrigerator, stove.
Carpeted. Available June 15. Tel. 454-¦- . a°23- ,:'. . ¦ ' ' .' .¦:' . ' "' • -
Availablie JU^it Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedrooni
VApartment ¦
Carpeting, large closets, assigned park-
In*/, laundry facilities. No single itu-
¦ ! . 'dent's, ¦¦ '
Sugar Loaf Apartments
358 E. Sarnia. Tel. 4S2-4B34 after 4
f -m.,  except on Mondays call after 4.
(Anytime Weekends). Or Tel. 452-1M7.
IN LEWISTON — New 2-bedrbom apart-
ment In 8-plex. Stovre, refrigerator,
. ..'disposal, carport furnished.. Available
: June 1. Tel. Lewiston 4705.'
DELUXE 1-bedroom Gollvlew Apartnienl
available: now, BOB. SELOVER REAL-
TOR, Tel. 452-5351,
NOW RENTING
Ultra-AAodern
Furnished or Unfurnished
f t  L Bedroom Efficiencies
fV I Bedroom
ft 2 Bedrooms
LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS
At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel. 452-8490
Apartments, Furnished 91
AVAILABLE May 15, 3 room apartment,
heat and water lurnlshed. West Iocs-
lion, Tel. 454-5433.
THREE ROOMS and
~
bath, <«rpi>l*rj.
Tel 454-3918 alter 5.
ONE ROOM furnished apartment near
WSC, S40. Also 2 rooms, suitable for
2, utilities Included, sn Main Tel.
452-«3il. ¦ . .- ¦ ¦ ¦
THREE FURNISHED and carpeted npart-
ments lor girls, Sumninr only and sum-
mer rates , Tol , 454-2441.
VERY NICE lurnlshed npartmenli lor
glrli. available now nnd lor fall Tel.
454-1710.
SUMMER APARTMENT tor girls «7
~
W.
loth. Tol . 454-3005,
CENTRAL I.OCATION-Furnlshcd aparT-
mont Inr 3. A, or 5. Flrsl flnpr, . Utilities
liirnl'.hod, Openlnus for summnr and
lol 1. Tel, 4'17-WO ,
THRGEROO M dllticncy apnrlmsnt,
nvdllnhln June I, Tel. 4S4 457V .
LOWER APARTMENT- . ?M E. S|h,
'"
l
ronirn nnd bath, sullabln Inr 1 or 7.
Protor etnplnyiHl rniinlB, nn children nr
pHl. Innulrn nt WW W Hth
OIRI. WAMfnO ln. *,h(irn l^rge comfnrf.
al>|» 3-hrrlrnam npnitnirnl . Furnlshfid,
nil . iillllllei pnld . IW pnr mnnlh Avnlt
nbl» June t , Tel . 454 1(117
STUDENT APARTMnim-r.enlrnlly In
calod renllnii nnw for summar and
(nil, JIM ROM1 RKAI.TY.  Tel, HA-
5970,
COTTAOr for root. * 170 monlh Nn nn's .Tel, Mliinnsnta Clly JIW'HO.
ARE YOU HAPPY?
Is fOUR Aparlmenl trio nnlsy?
Try the
KEY APARTMENTS
Alt 1-liHlninm, i.ririi|ilnlrly lurnlshml
1/57 W. Ilinndway
I '.'l. 4M4WI'/  nr i'l l -mt l
biitwiMin 1 a in, nnd y |, in
TWO lltifll'OOM',, nnv/ly tlrrntA tfiil ,  pnrl-
ly (iiriihliitii: Iniiiilm ten Mnnknto Ave,
Nlfl' rUIMIISHFI) «|.nrlmimli for olrli,'
' uriMips nf j, 4, „„rt >, hn iiimnuir. Al«n
5 Inr (nil . I',*, in., iK-rtnn, Utllllini tin
' iihtiwi , ini . wmv) ,
run. IH-. IIUOOM /ill mo, trie Air r.wirti-
HWieil. ( .ntiMiteil Oirilni t |/M W.
Ilrrmlwny, Apl , 7111. Tel, 414 IWv, ,
cot .i i. fir STuni'mr; <i.niHr,i noya
mill ulil*. iiiiiiiiinm tut Miniriiii r nntl
Ml MIMIUIIV Inl , 414 7174 nr 4',4 1(144.
1W(» O lMl f l  Irt lhr.fi, with twn nlh«r|,
I Hi. 454 AM.I,
TIIII M IMIDOM elll'liiiicy aimrlnie/il, ll»
imiinllily plus ullllllni Inl 4H I0M
MARK TRAIL »V Ed Oodd
Apartment*/ Furnished '91'
TWO-BBDROOM, '¦ east iMatlitn, carpeted.
Tel. 452-3770. ' . ' .'¦
"; NEW EFFICIENCIES"
TASTEFULLY lurnlshed wllh a decora,
tor's flair- and featuring luxurious shag
earpali, colorlul drew drafiaa, contem-
p orary furnished and all electric appli-
ances and heal. ¦ ¦. ..-
V KEY APARTMENTS X
125B Randall St.
Edstrom Realty .
•Tel..; 452-77M' or 454-2920
UPSTAIRS-5. rooms, ; private. : No cm?-
dren or pills. Working . couple preferred ,¦' .-Tel. : 452-4541,
¦. y
Businoss Places for Rent 92
OFFICE: AVAILABLE June 1st. Appro*.
Imalfily :450 ysq ft. private olllce,
carpeted, . paneled, air conditioned, 2nd
lloor, across Irom Clly Hail. George
Falkl, Tol. 452-3939. :
OFFICE SPACE lor rent. Levee Plaia
East,. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE,
OFFICES FOR RENT^ lnV
~
FMaie.
.Stlrneman-Solovor Co.,.T«l , 452-4347. ¦¦ '¦¦
350O FT; ot now ,otllce space, furnished
. with power, heal, -air- . conditioning,'
sound, barrier walls, iprlhkier system,
carpeting and very ' agrocabie rates.
-.. FrflByparking >/, . bloc* away. Will rent
all or part. 122 W Ind SL Available
March', PSN BUIWIno., Jack Neitzke.
Tel: ' 454-5B30I nights, 454-2680. .
CLEAR SPAN 4O'x60'- building wlirTio»d7
Ing dock, In- Fountain Clly. $1(0 month.
Tel. 487-7133 . evonlpgs;,
OFFICE SPACE tor renl. First or ' second'
lloor available In lormer KISP building,
79 Plaza E., corner , of. Lalayelte and
3rd. Will remodel to suit, Tel. 454-4071
or 452^400.- . '"-
rarms, Land for Rent 7 93
ABOUT 116 acres of cropland tor 1 rent
In Pleasant Valley. Tel . 454-4196.
Houses for Rent 95
TWO BEDROOM mobile home at Gales'
ville; 10x54. Partly lurnlshed. ' Avall-
ablo May I. ¦ Tel. <SlJ8-582-.4(l09.' ¦ ' ,' . ".
SMALL HOUSE wllh garage for rent in
Holmen Wis., available June 1. Tel El-
- trick 525-5742.-
FARM . HOME, It miles from Winona.
Duplex, 5 rooms and 'bath: 'Garage, with
garden space and large lawn. Available
May 1.5. References requlredyTel. Cen-
terville 539-3205. ¦
¦ ¦ ¦: ¦;¦ : . ¦;. * ¦¦-.
TWO OR THREE-bodroom house In Wcav7
er.- stpve furnlshed. Inquire Weaver Tav-
; ern, - . :" ¦ - • ¦ ,- .-
Wanted to Rent 7 7: 96
MOTHER wiTH 3 children would llk»
yfarrm house. References furnished; Tei '
- 4J2-3980.v : .
SMALL 2:bedroorh house with stove and
' refrigerator. .'.- By June' 15. -Write Bill
Foust, 215 N. Baker, Winona- ' - ,;
WORKING: 'GIRL , wants room In. ' ex-
;• . change, for some housework. Write Col-
lege St; Teresa, Box 478, . Winona. ; . '
Farms, Land for Sale 98
W6 NEED FARMS urgently' for our cits-
. : ' laniers. We : are batting . 1000% wllh
farm listings and about 40% ol these
tarfhs are sold the day after we list¦-. - them.- For fast results; contact Sugar
Loaf Real Estate, Tel. 454-2367; eve-
filngi 454-3348. ;¦
IF YOU ARE Jn the market for a farm
er home, or are planning to sell real
«sta.tr of any ;type contact NORTHERN
-,- INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
Wy Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Ar-
cadia, Wla. . Tal. 323-7350.. '
Houses for SalsV.- .y 99
CHOICE DUPLEX—either excellent 'Za-
. turn on your- Investment or have a
comfortable homo that more than pays
. for Itself. Must be. seen to be appre-
ciated. $26,900, 67 W, 10th. Tel. 454-
; 3005 for appointment .
NEW J-bedroom home : on lVi acres, 3¦¦ miles trom Winona at Bluff Siding. Tel.
. Fountain City 687-7842. :
TWOrBEDROOM home, quiet neighbor-,
hood, large lot, 1470 Park Lane. Master
bedroom, living room, kitchen, spacious;
: - Stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer in-
cluded. $25,700. Tel, 452-2243 . alter: 5:30..
NICE COMPLETELY" remodeled 4-bed-
roomi af.316 E. eth, Close to school and' park. '$19,500. Tel . 454.1059; y
THREE. BEDROOMS, 1% baths, kitchen
wllh dishwasher- . and disposal , family,
room with , fireplace, double garage. iVs
years old; Located across Hwy. 61 at
Lyie's Floor Covering, 3rd house on
right or Tel, 4J4-U41 evenings or
weekends,
•YOU/Invest In a home every day, yourt
or your landlords, . FIRST FIDELITY
Savings S, Loan helps you gel a homel
BY OWNER , 3-bedrpom house, newly re-
. decorated, extra cdrner lot, washer and
dryer Included, Wlncrest Addition, For
appointment TH. lil-2422 ,
(BEST BUY—Exoertly constructed 2 and
3-bodroom Townhour.cs, some complete- '
. ly decorated, swimming pool, Come and
see.. Tel. 454-1059. '
HEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available. Wilmer
s-arsop Construction. Te|. 452-4533 or
452-3B01.
Boats, Molars, Etc. - 106
REPOSSESSED : 1940 - llberolaii hydro-
hull boat Wllh : 35 ;h,p, Johnson motor
and trailer , ¦/. T«l. Bob 432-1370 between
,S:M. and 5 weekdays.
TWO BOATS—14' Creitllner, lull top, 40
hp. electric start, Highlander trailer,
yvotl,. 12' aluminum V-tiollont/ S h.p.
Wllh forward -,. - j ioutrnl '. and reverse;
running llgiil f Herters (rallar.i $350;.'
Both rloi, rjx.collont '.shape, ' .-Tel. 452-
2J66. 508 Minnesota. .
MOTOR—ii tip. Johnson. Boat, trailer.
Excellent condlllon. Tel. Fountain City
AB7-67I8.. - -
GLASTRON W» 16', TOO h,p, Mercury
with power trim and lilt, plus .2000
lb. Snowco'"trailer." L»»i '-than 300 hours
on the , rig. 12995. Shakey'e Plzta Par-
ylor. .y.y ; . - ";-; '
MUST: SELL-Ouachlta 12ft; aluminum
"¦' fl 'dtbottdm boat with oarsi,'3'/j h.p„ rriinl-
. hike, Tal, 452-6639 . -or slop at 345 C.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 207
HONDA CL 160-1968, electric start; Top
; -condition, -Ttl. Lewls|on.' 4764. - ,.- . . ' • • ¦" . ' '
YAAAAHA 350 -^1972 motorcycle; like new,
1200- mlles.' Wi . Tel. 4527812 alter . 6. .
HONDA 350—1972, excellent condition. Ttl.
452-2158 alter 4; '¦ ." .' .' .- ' ' .'
KAWASAKI—1972 500, 4000 . ' miles, : In
excellent condlllon. Priced to sell. Tel.
608-685-3565 after 6. p.m.-
HARLEY 74—1960 Chopper, very, good
shape. Tel. 454-3946 after 3. ,
MOTORCYCLE HILL climb (AMA sana-
tion) Sun., May I3lh at Hl-Wlnders
Park, Zumbro Falls, 'Minn. For details
Tel, 753-2671. . ; - ; ' ¦" .- , '. " V y
BlKEWAYS^-858 W. Itti St. Lightweight
. European - bicycles' , -.lb-speed ' - -'and . 3-- speed. Pascoo,. ' Florelll. and . Batavus
and other* '.'- Open- 1 p.m.' tb .8 p.mi Tei.
: .452-1560; ' - '
. . ,1173'S ARE HEREi: ' ' . ': ' ' ¦¦ ' • ¦¦
• H(;nd8,;'HMW, . Triumph "¦ '
Beat the - rush, . bring your . blkt In
for a spring tune-up noyv t
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
- "Penney' s Good Neighbor"
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
JEEPSTER—1969, 4-wtieei drive, automa-
tic transmission. O & J Motor. Co:, St.
Charles, . Winn. y y .  ' "
FORO-:i968 250 %-ton, 4-speed with 300
. - 6-cyllnder -motor. . $1050. Ed Sllever,¦ Tel. 454-57J0, , ' . -•. -
FORD—1971 pickup, V-», Cruise-d matle,
Vi-ton, power steering; O & J Motor
Co., St. 'Charles, Minn.
pOR. 'SALE 1963 Econoline ; pickup ' or
trade for Volkswagen; Tel 452-4537
, alter 4 p.m. '
FORD PICICUP-i940, excellent: runner,
good body.: Tel. 452-«874 afler . 5.- • . - ' ' ¦
NEW '6-WHEEL 3-ton aluminum trailer.
: Has.- brakes, lights, power winch. Per-¦ feef (or:- ' anllque cars or large boats.
Tel . 538-4444.,
FORD—1964 pickup, - 6-cyllnder, 3-speed.
.. O- '.S, j- Motor Co. 'St. Charles, ' Minn..
Used Cars V 109
PONTIAC—1946 Catalina 2-door hardtop,
automatic, in good shape; $500. Tei.
Lewlsion 3754.
DODGE, Vie Dart GT 2-dbor hardtop,
V-B, 4-speed; 1966 Fairlane 2-door hard-
top, 289 With 4-speed. Tel. 6S7-3631 after
;- 5.. ¦ , ' . ,  ' : .
¦;¦¦'¦
FORDr-19e54 .Fairiane :4-ddori V-8, Crutse-
o-matlc, power: steering. $345. O it J
Motor CO,.:St..Charles, Minn. :
THE. BITE WON'T ba so bis at our bankt
When buying a car, don't forget financ-
ing costs, money. Our. rates are among
the lowest, fry us, you'll like usl
: "Where you're e neighbor, not a num-
ber." MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
Have a Happy DayI
REPOSSESSED' .1966 Pontiac Bonneville
2:dobr hardtop, automatic. Tel, Bob
452-3370. between 8:30 and I weekdays.
REPOSSESSED.: 1964 Oldsmobile.'- - Best
. offer. .Tel. Bob 452-3370 between 8:30¦ and 5 weekdays.
FORD—194<5 Fairlane. .'convertible, good
' condition. Tel. 452-1604 weekdays after¦
:S. - 
' .- ¦ ' . ' . - , . ¦ ; ; ' ¦:,;' . .•
MONTE CARLO-1972, 11,000 miles. Like
new. Tel. 454-1136' afler 4:30.
DATSUN-1970 240Z. Excellent condition,
,.. Tel, 6QB-539-329B.
TWO 1966 Volkswagens; Make offer . Tet,
608-539-3298..
FORD— 11S9 Station Wagon; runs good,
new battery, body bad; Tel 452-9447¦ evening*!. . . .
PONTIAC—1969 Bonnevil le 4-door, power
sloorlng, power brakes,, air, gold with
blnck top,, gold Interior. A sharp carl
Only, $1195. Tel. '689-2331',. . . .
VOLKSWAGEN BUG-1965, recently over-
hauled engine. Body mint condition,
Tel, 68?-2452 after 6, y .
PONTIAC—1970 Catalina, V-8, automatic,
power ' brakes, new tires. Red bottom,
black vinyl .top. Tel, 608-687-7239.
MALIBU-1948. $900 or bes t oiler . Tali
452-1480: ' : .
CHRYSLER WAGON~194e, $350. Tel. 454-
3766,
CHARGER—1968, 318, air. mags, good
mileage, 53 ,000 mllei, Must sell. 578 W,
6lh, '
OLDSMOMLE-1965 2-door hardtop, full
power Wllh air. Tol. 4527716.
PLYMOUTH-194S Fury III 2-dpor hard-
top, 318 cu. In., automatic. See at 252
Franklin after 4:30.
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DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE
Fin* tho #i mnnufactuml liome, Own you r own Imsinoss
— Iio a lender In your community — profltft lik\ saiisly-
ln« , \Nc me not modular tiomos or <i(«»blc wides. W«
aid (>loH (iil-wnll drywnll constructed . Totall y Welcd mul
fiiiliilKtd by oil!' crown and equipment c»ii Iho huycr 'a
foiitiflntimi . Cull or wrlta fw more lii fm nuilion,
TRI-STATE HOMES, INC.
Hwy. Bl, Morcor, Wis ,, MB47
'I'd, 7lli-'l7(l-21(>l or 7irH7«-*.M<l2
7 A.M . lo fi P.M. MoiKlny Ihrougli Fi'iday.
Used Cart 109
IMPALA-T969 4nioor. Tel, 452-5915- alter
s,\ .
¦ ".-'"- '" • , - . ¦ -. ; -
¦' .. . .
FORD—1948 Convertible, red with while
top. Inquire MERCHANTS NATiOHAL
- BANK, . ' • ;. . 
¦
;>' , ' ¦ . . ' ¦ ;;. '
¦
IMPALA--!!!?, 32/ , '2-doOr- hiirdtopZfmw-
ar slaerlng, nutomnllc, rndlo, l-owrier.
' $1150 or best otter. Tel, 457-2168.
OLDSAtOBlLE ^1969 luxury sedan, ex-
cellent condition. See at 802 6. 2nd. T«l.
yliA-Wf. ¦ '¦ -.
PLYMOUTH OTX-^1971, flood condlllon
. 'plus exlres. Tel.' '454.M49 niter. ,5. - . -•
PONTIAC—1973 Venture hatchback , '350
V-8 excellent condition. See nt 1764 W .
. <th :'A.pi. 102. . . . '
¦;¦ -;; :,
CHEyROLET-1972 CeprlCe Sport Coupe,
..14,000 mllos . Power steorlnn, brakes;' ..-air .conditioning;. AM-FI/i 'stereo radio.
Nev/ prli'e <S,000. Tel,-Cochrane 248-
;. 2ri?:-, ' ¦; ' . - . - . -. ;
CORVETTE-1945 convertible , ' 327 with
4-Speed,' 2 tops. $1700 West End Trail-
er ¦ Court, No. 32 dr...T«l . 452-1634.
FORD—1967 Galaxie 2-doo r herdtop; vVrt
. 1953 GHmore Ave. alter 5:30 or Sundsy.
RAMBLER, 1965 Amhassfldor wagon, new
tires, batiery ahd mutt ter; 1967 GMC Vi-
, ton . pickup, . wide' box,: new paint . Rus-
' sell Church, Tel. -Rollingstone 689-2110.
BUICK—1968 Skylark .custom. Convertible,
very good condition. Trade considered,
. 702 Grand;
IX y. AM SPECIALS .
1972 CREMLifi:. 232 6-cvLlnder engine,".
. " "¦ .automatic, fransmlssion,. radio while
•¦ ' ' . with, blue Interior, - .10,000.:. . . . ' .
' miles . ..' ." ".., ". . . . - '- , .,- ¦:•' . $2295
1W2 GREMLIN . : 232 6-cyllnder englno. .
. standard ' transmission, ¦ radio, luo- :
. . oage reck, whitewall tires, tan with
'¦¦ ¦ gold stripe . 12,000 mllc-s".' '.- . $1995
1971 . HORNET -2-door , 23? 6-cylinder sri-
. . Bine,: automatic transmission,- redid;
. . - NEW v/hltev/air tlres, one owner, • "' '•'- .' ¦ 18,000 miles , .• .<.': . .  . : . ;¦- : . : :. $1891
1970 REBEL 2-dobt hardtop;. 304 V-8 en-
':'.; gine, automatic transmission, : power
steering; power disc brakes,
vinyl- roof . .  $1795
1947; REBEL' yWoor sedan. V-8' engine, •
•automatic transmission,' power sfcer-
' Ing, power 'brake's* .  43,000 .•
miles ¦ . . -,:. . , . . :  ¦::.. . $795,
1965 AMBASSADOR 3-ieat Station Wagon.
V-8 engine, aut.omallc transmission,
power ' steering, power brakes, F'AC-
, TORY ' AIR, . radio, fires and body .•
¦
excellent,condition , : . - $$S
IDEAL FISHING CAR-1964 RAMBLER¦ ' ' . . .. Station Wagon. 6-<yllhdcr engine,. ,
. ' ; standardyfransmlssloh wllh.v.oyer- .',-' ¦ '¦ '¦' ¦ 'drive,-, radio, good tires '. : . . . . . .: S250
KEN SALES & SERVICE
: B reeiy Acres . ... Tel.. 452-9231
' • ' ¦ . - Open Mon. & Frl. Evenings
QUTSTANDIMG
'.
;
'::,yv;;.BUYSrv::-;;;\;
;
;
\m PQNTIA0
Catalina
4 door sedan. Automatic
transmission; power stjeerr
ing, power brakes, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDITI0N-
. tNG, tires- -like new, dark
green finish , spotless', condi-.¦ tion. ' V- '- ' - : - ''
J :J J ..$&5ziJ ' 'ii
1971 PONTIAC
v Grand Prix
Pontiac's'. FI NE S T Sport
7 car . Power, steering, power
br&kes, automatic . transmis^
sion, FACTORY AIR-CON-
DITIONING, Local one own-
er, serviced by your Pontiac
dealer. .'¦."
SEE & DRIVE IT TODAY!
NOW y$3695
1965 PONTIAC
Star CKief
4 door sedan, power steer-
ing, power brakes, automa-
tic drive , solid turquo ise-
finish. Here is a car that
will give you many miles of
TROUBLE FREE service at
this low price of
ONLY $595
FINANCING AT
BANK RATES AVAILABLE
NYSTROM'S
Cadillac - Toyota - Ponliac
V 2nd & Washington
' Tel. '452-40(10 ;
Open Mon. & Fri . Nights
HM H^HJMMMHH JMMMrMMr H^rarMr ar>MMr|
ECONOMY PLUS GA
71 CHEVELLt '69 BUICK
Malibu Skylark
2, d»°r: hardtop. Red with 2  ^^ ^ 
Vr8 
auU).b ack: vinyl top arid uphol- matic transmission; power -stery. . Power steenng,, auto- ; steering) radia Color i$matic transmission, chrome AspIn Green wim Black
v .-wheels , small V-8. y ¦; 
¦, ,vi^i upholstery. ". . .
'7
c°^
S 70 FOR0Cutlass Vi V4 door sedan. Color Is MaveriCK
Chamois Gold with Gold . 2 door. Color is medium
nylon upholstery, small V-8 Blue with matching Blue in-
engine,, automati c transmis- terior , 6, cylinder engine,
sion , power steering and straight transmission, ra-
FACTORY AIR CONDI- dio Whitewalls;,' TIONING.
m(Vufm ^\W_ \_ W
IBtHfttt J^li^HiSKlS^H
Aucfion Sale* '.-"¦' -...
FOR YOU R AUCTION usii Ihe Royurti
.System. 1 BER1RAM OOYUM Aucllon-
eer, Rusrilord.Mlnn.. .Tel. 8*54-931)1, ' "
MAY¦ .1-2—Set '.. 12:30 p.m. 109 S.Vpivl>ion
Ave.. Spring Grove, Minn. Mrs, Al-
bert E Vick Enlntc; ncntloy t- 'Btni;
' ley. auctioneers;- Oitsgard State 'Bank ,
clerk. :
WiAY . 12—Set . '1J. noon. M r mile E. ot
GUmentoii ori ' 2, then. .1 mile. tl : . pn
town rori iy Elmer Bgchriolz, ownnri
. -Francis.' W . Wert 'e.ln; riuctloneerj North-
. ern: "Inv. Co., .clerk. - .. '-. ' •,. .. '.
MAY 12- Sat. 12. Nodn.. :<'i. miles . N.W .
, Sf ^Houston ;on Hwy, 7«, then 1 nrille E,
' .on -town roiirj. Edwin Kiippau.f, . owner;
Beckrnnh' . Bros.', .auctioneer 's';' : ' Security
State .. Bank-, Hotision , 'clerk: .
^ REMINDER ;
• GERALD GREEN' ESTAtB
VAUG'iripvl;
Located 7 ,miles 137 of Plain- ¦
. 7view on toiinty M. 8 (Wa-
basha County Road 8 lie-:
comes Winona County Rd.
30 at county line), or 5 miles
N. of Elba On 7Hwy-; 74, or:
'-M. mile W; .of Beaver , next
to Last Resort.
'^ :f \%[J
:
-^0 -^:;i
Starting at 11 a.m. V
7 17 cattle; .dairy equipment; ,
10 bred gilts; feed ; machin*
ery; 1968 Ford pickup; 19(57
Ford & 19157 Dodge; :misc.y
household goods arid collec-
tor's items. '
Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer ;. :
Northern InvV Co:, Clerk. '
m ¦' -— ¦ 
: ' ' ¦ " ¦¦ .. AFTER HOURS CALL:
I _ \_ BOB Nora Heinlen ... 452-3175
I \W QfiQfintoir Marge Miller . . .454-4224I l|l( C/vVv V* v Myles Petersen ". 452-40O9
I II REALTOR Jan Allen ....... 452-5139
|I20 C£.MTER- • Av;s Cox ........ 454-1172
B^Mmmammamam-wmtr tj nura ^-^  
%i 452.2i 15
UNDER $20,000!
Comfortable 3-budronm family home has curpcled living
room and dining room , big 'kitchen , new 2-cnr gurage.
West. This i.s a "must see."
INSTANT INCOME:
Exceptiriiini duplex completely carpeted aald draped, Three
bedrooms, down , plus panelled don and kitchen with re-
frigerator nnd deep freeze. One bedroom up, Rec room,
fenced yard , All utilities paid by owner,
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
In thn family in this substanlial homo in Rood west loca-
tion. Completely remodeled inside and out , there are
seven bedrooms , cnrpeled living room , dining room , sew-
ing room, fnmily room and den. Three baths and all
appliance kitchen ,
PURSE PLEASER;
ONLY $n ,WH) for this two bedroom homo wilh carpeted
living room , dining room. Full basement and oil heat.
IT'S HARD TO FIND
ft roomy, ntlrnollve four bedroom home In this .prlco
range , Lovely new carpel ing, big rooms, Iwo bal lis, kite -It-
en with njijillnnccs and outing area. Top West local ion
near NII I KW I. Call lis lo see fills t oday .
ENJOY THE THRILL
of moving your famil y Inl" a brand nuw home, Four bed-
rooms , twit . bulbs , all luxur iousl y cnriielwl . iippllanced
kitchen,on view lot ,
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY :
Twelve morn duplex ban two ear garage, and an area (or
expansion, Ccrlifieil,
Office Iloui'M 9 to R Weekdays and Suturdayii;
1 to n Sundays and «vm y evening by appointment.
f o b  S&IM&L* Skolisf t120 Center St. Tel. 452 5:151
HOUIM foi-j Sai» 
¦' ¦ '-iZ '. l. Wm
EDOEVyOOD HOADr-li/ owner, 1-bedroom
• ronch .on huoo lol. I'/i both*, llrenlrica
In llvlnj room, icreened porch olt din-
ing room, ' galley kllchen Including r*-
friaergtor end ilpve, flnlihod beiemtn*,
utility room with witter loltenet, 1-cer
atlechod .gernge. Loll ot exlr.li. Upper
AO'a. . tel . AS2-46I& (or appointment,
ATTENTION .' . • . •A'PARfMEN't. Dwelled
own « new J-bcdroom -Townhouse with
Oarage, monthi/ paymerili et a low
;»150y Tel . «4-105?,
INCOME PRODUCIMG .-propertiei lor
. sale. Terms to qualllled "buyer!. J INi
: ROBB REALTY ' ' TU.rASA-ltlO. » a.m.
y te ' l p.m. Mon, through Frl. .
NEW .beslGN h'omi, J. bedroomi, >ll
cnrpeled, near Miracle Mall, ready In
2 wftkt; Let us put a dealgn homl on
your . lot. Comei complete with finished
' . panelling, . kitchen., bath, trim, heal.
. Weiiy sires and styles, Haflgeh Hornet,
, Tel . ASi-2023.
W LOCATION—i: to 2 bedroom,' will oo
C.I. t)3,P0O.: 134 Falrlax. Tel;'.; 152-122* .
SUNSET AREA — spacious Tt-bedroom
home at I860 W; King. Lovely view of
Ihe blutli from picture window bl liv-
ing, room, 114:"balhs, double garage, cen-
tral air, largo funnily' roonv stove aiid
. refrigerator stay with tha house. Kllch-
•en has large dining area. Oversize lot .
Built 5 years ago by Casper. Extra nice
carpeting. . . Tel. - owner 452-5279.
BV OWNER — 2-story family: home, 3-4
bedrooms, I baths, air conditioning,
large yard, garage, west location. Upp«r
twenties. Shown by appointment. Tel.• ' 452-5151. ' ' .'"- ' •. - ' ."
PANORAMIC ' VIEW of river ottered
with this ' beautiful 2-bedroom home
In "excellent:'- . condlllon. '¦: Just minutes,
trom Winone ' l t  has spacious sunken
living roo/h Wilh cornor firep lace, fully¦ Carpeted, ' new Ceramic , bath, built-in
kitchen -appliances, healed garage and
. basement . Attractive" -patio. ' and .-stone;- '
work planters- enliahce . .this , one' acre
"estate Tel. owner 689-24M evenings alt-
. er 6 p.rn.
W m^. PROMPT - COURTEOUS
' i i ' - $EBVlCE i-. 'Z ' ::X ' iy
y Gali Us Anytime y
, - ¦ .¦•' Day 7«r Night
iZ ' . -ii 6°1 Mai" Street. ¦ : 7^
7 , y or-Weekends ;
V ;V Office THours:;
S a.m. to 8 p7m.
7 ..Monday through Friday •¦
.¦VV ; 87 a.m.-6 p!rri; Saturdays ;
GENIE KARASGH, REALTOR
. Tel: 454-4196. V
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WE NEED HOMES to Mill Our sales In
' the .past >. 2 week*, have depleted oiir
: stock .. Call us for quick, courteous, safe
. .service In the transler. of your property.
yWe have many buyers : waiting. Sugar
Loaf Real Eslate,-Tel. 454-2367.
m l;l8lyW5l TtL
*•** WBflm] 45W141
::: : 77 v::;y^ F;iliW
Multiple TListing Service
BUSINESS HAS v
i x  BEEN J&OD "Jill
Consequently our listings an
. s and. 4 . bedroom.: homes .are .
getting low and we need
more ; listings to furnish our
clients with , the .'¦ t7ype : of
homes they desire. If you7 :
have property which you
wish to sell let us make
an inspection, We aren't in
Real Estate for a hobty.
Let our 25 years of experi-
ence and ' resourcefulness
guide you; in all your R-cal
Estate transactions.
Accessories. Tjret, Partfc- 104
FOUft BRAND new 6.70x15:6-ply rated
Cargomastcr tires, $16 each. Tel. 452-
4541. ,
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
WANTED: boat motor, 11 h.p., or under.
Tel , ' 689-3048.'
Used Cart 
¦ X - ' i 'l; 109
CAMARO—1966, 327: 56,000 miles, nulo-
• matic transmission. Good condition;
Beat offerl Tel. 454-178*;, '. '
OTO CONVERTIBI.E-1966, ail powsr.'- m-
celle.nl condition, new.tires, 5 h.p., out-.''• •board motor . Reasoriablo, Tel. Eyota .
: S4S?3I8. .
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
BRACE YOURSELP for a thrill the first
tlmo you use Blue Lus'tre' t o  clean rugs.
Rent olhctrlc thn'mppo«r SI , '12 end:S3.
. H.. Choate .'*. Co. . '..
;.'¦ AMF SKAMPER".. .'
y Stop out and' S'te 'iliHCmper With.
AMF. quality! ..
STOCKTON CAWPER SALES «, RENTAL
- " Stockton, . Minn. Tet. 689-267fl ' ';
PATMFINbER-1969, refrigerator , etove,
- • color avocado, drapes and carpeting anrj-
laroe tufjl tank, all In A-t condition. Tel.¦'. 457-3202 , '454-1334, 454-7696, 4541841 eft- .
er ' i:. .
' SEE US NOW FOR' A DEAL" ".. -
ir Hei t Sharp AVION 2) ft., . ' . ." '
self-contained .: . . ' .
•fr NEW old-rinodel 24 ft . , COACHAAEN.
Blfl Discount, " ¦
it I8'/I ft .. TRAILBtAZER self. -¦ -:' ¦: Contained ,' like' nev/: •;¦ ¦
Your , Full Line "COACHMEN" 0'ea'ler, -
Full Service—Bahk.Flnanclnij
. ' THE F. A., KRAUSE CO.¦ , ' ¦'. . Brteiy Acre's . .
TWO BEDROOMS; excellent condition.' Air.
conditioned arid carpeted." In country
frailer : court.- Tel. Galesville 582-4250' ¦ ' alter .5:30,:. '
PAYMENTS CAN be.taken .over.witti no
' .Interest.to the' riciht. party on 14*70 Art-
. ¦ere.lt mobile home. 2 large bedrooms
plus family room, den- or 3rd bedroom.
. Air conditioned, ' fireplace with stereo.'.
Family room, and : kitchen completely
furnished.. Tel. 687-960?....
HILTON-1970, 14x68, , 3. bedrooms, double
Insulated, partially fufaishM. Tet 445-
ia1- . . '¦ ¦
. TAKE OVER. PAYMENTS
1972 1.4x70 MANCHESTER 3-bedroom mo-:
bile home, located La^e-Vlllaqe ,Mobile-
Home; Park , Winona.; 1973 14x70 TiTAN
. 2-bedroorn mobile home locattd ., Tam-
. " lee's:- '¦ Mob He ¦ ' Home. Park, . Fountain
City; Wis: Contact SUGAR LOAF TOWN
, 8. COUNTRY MOBILE' HOMES, Wlnone.
Te|. . 454-52 87.
•MOBILE HOME- lots for rent; Walk to
large pool, 9-hole oolf .coj rs'e -and minia-
ture ' golf. Waler, : sewer . end garbage 1¦.: pickup 1 furnished. Low rent. Tel.: Lew*
'; , Ion 6451. "•' •¦:¦ . .; ' - . ,
[MOBILE HOME 10x^ 5,: extension 12x14,
" '. 'neariy- 'jiev/ appliance, air conditioned;
nev/ hot water heater , Cheap at si980,
no tax .. Tel.- Peterson, Minn. 875-2430. .
Stare raft Campers V
STARCRAFTSMANSHIP Starts With You.
WE THINK Slarcrafl's compact :.travrel .• trailer.should he even , more than pur
idea - of.- . comfort and convenience. ' It
should answer your needs for . years of
traveling pleasure. Sfarcraft's low .price
puts them within easy .> 'reach': ol. your
faml ly. budget.' . ¦ - : ¦_ ¦¦
Stop out and see our fine .
selection 61 travel trailer*.
DISCOUNTED PRICES
SUGAR l-OAF TOWM 8- COUNTRY
• •'¦ ¦. . MOBILE HOMES . ' . -. ' ¦ ' '
.Hwy. 43, next to Budget Furniture.
Tel. 4M-S2B7, ev«nlngM52-tya4.
REGENT' 1969 12x65 3-bedroom; Best
otter. Must 'sell 'Tel: 452-2044 after . 5:30:
SCHULT—1969 Custom 2 or . 3 bedrooms,
set Op In. local court. Shown by. appoint-¦ ment only. Tel; 452-1872, .,
PARKWOOD — 1970 12x60 . mobile home,
central air; 1. bedroom, set up on lot
: . 1n Goodview,. Tel. 454-1558. ¦
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8, COUNTRY ¦"
- MOBILE. HOMES . .
Free washer and dryer or « months:
:: free lot renf .wlth the purchase of any. -.
- heW j home..
We now have a good selection .of
: new and used mobile homes on dls-
; play. ,;'
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY -,:
MOBILE HOMES
. ' . Hwy. -43, next to Budget Furniture; -¦ "- ¦ ¦'. Tel. . 454-5287, evenings 452-1984. -
Mobile Homes, Trailersi : 111
LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY
' . 503 *W. 5th ' . y . •
SEE the all new 1973 Jayco tent and
trevel trailers, the quallty byllt line at
a price you would ' like to pay. See
.'¦ Jayco before you. buy. We take ¦' trade- •
•'Ins: Bank financing. Hours: J' to I.
.
¦' .weekdays, Pri. 'til 9 , . Sun. T to ..3, '¦
-- .: TOMMY'S TRAILER SALES ; 7
WE SELL .farhfty happiness dally from
9 e.m, to sundown;. Sundays from -1 to
. S p.m. Selection and savings, Full line
recreational vehicles, Motor Hr»^es,
Mini Homos, Ven Conversions; » rfth.
: Wheels. . Travel Trailers,. Tent Camp-
ers, Pickup Campers, Tommy's Top-
pers. Also rental units. Two 'servicemen
on duly. We. service ell makes. Tom-
my's Trailer Sales, Hwy. 53-3V, 3 miles
' S. of Saleivllle, Wis. ' Tel. - SBJ;Jjn.
SCHULT 1967 - 12x50 mobile horns. - ex-
-.cedent . condition, completely furnished.
S420O, Red Top Trailer Court. Tel. 454<
:;¦ 1167. ' ¦ ¦;.;- " .
¦¦ ¦:
NOW YOU CAN buy travel trailers, from:
' the . people who - know camplhgl For
particulars or new "Lark" travel trail.
• ers,' te 'e ttary at Winona KpA- ' . ' ¦',
MOBli-E HOME SHOW : .
.' May'5.through May 13 ."".' '
. Largsst :Showlng. of mobile h'om4» ln : .¦ tho . tri-state area; Come ' 'and see the ,
nev/lst things y available . In mobile :
home living.. .
¦Ir Wlckcraft .
, : . -*¦' Pathfinder y .-'
: '¦' it. Rosewood
. ¦¦'.". . '
¦¦ ' -Ir Greenwood . • ' . .' :
y . +.-'Shehnendoah Mobile .Homes
. ir GalaxyModular Hornet'
6 Used Homes to Choose From.
, For Ihe lowest possible price,, for .'the
best mobile home-available, buy now
. ' ; at:- '
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
. ' . ¦' ¦ • ¦ . Breezy Acres, Hwy. 61 EV
- next to F. A. Krause Co,
TRAIL BLAZER—trailer, campers, from
S1695 and ,' many motor home! from.¦ $5995, Pickup covers from ' $1^45 ,• also
. . some used tent, and frailer 'c'anipers.
F:M.B; Ltd., Holmen, Wis. Te[. 608-
. 526-3336,y : ' .
STARCRAFT CAMPERS »
TRAVEL TRAILERS \
. .Pickup Topper* & Carhperi.
DICK'S SPORTING G'OODS: .
y Durand, V'ls. y
Tel. /15-67J-8873 or 672-51M, .
20TH CENTURY ' King mobile home,
12x57, 2. bedrooms, completely car-
peted, furnished. 8x8 utility shed with
chest freezer. Beautiful .location, Wino-
na KOA on Hwy. 61. $3300; Tel. 454-". 5346; : '¦", . V :. ' '
GREEN TERRACE Mobile Homes. 14x70¦¦' 1973 Blair house, regular prlct |8,60O,
sale price $7,950. Tel. 454-1317 '.for ap- .¦' polntment. - . .. .
Auction Sales
"' " . :' " ALVIN KOHNER .. ' .
'.-.
AUCTIONEER—City end state licensed
. and bonded. Rt. 3, Winona. Tel. 452-
, 4980. '
¦.¦' .. ' ,' .': . ';. . •' .
•: ' ," . ''¦ y. FREDDY ' FRICKSON V
Auctioneer
Will handle all sizes and kinds of
auctions, Tel. Dakota 643-6143. . .
Minnesota Land .&".;
. AuTcjLion Service
Everett J. Kohner
Winona, Tel. 452-7814 ¦ " ¦
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota T«l- 643-6152
MAY 11—Frl 11 a.m.7. miles E. of Plain-
view on Co.. Rd. $ , (Wabasha Co. Rd. 8
. becomes Winona Co. Rd 30 if county
line) Gerald Green Estate; Alvln Koh-
ner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co,
• clerk; . ..
MAY 12^-Sat; 10:30 airri. Mf Richland
Ave., St. Charles, Minn. Herb telinertz,
owner; Alvln Kohner, auctIon«er; B. A.
:Smltti '& Sons, clerk. , :.;
MAY 12—Sat. 12 noon. 6 ml les S.E. of
. Lewiston off Cty. Rd, 25 or I mil* N.
. of -  Wyattville . Donald Rupprecht Es-
siate, owners; Orville Naber, auction-
eer; Nortfiern Inv. Co., clerk.
MAY: 127-^-Sat.. 12 noon... 3 miles, tfc of
: Taylor oh Co. Trunk p, ihen. 1 mile S.
and IA- rriile W. Raymond Post Estate;
Lloyd Haugstad, auctioneer; Northern
y InV, Co.,' clerk. y.
VVInena Dnlly Hem |f LWinona, Minnesota '.¦» "
WEDNESDAY, MAY », 1973
Auction Silit y
MAY1J—.Sat . 10:30 .
' a ni 4VV miles S. of
' ..Preston , on Windy. Kldfie.blacktop. ' Her-
..mail.: & Robert Raffiko.'. ownirs; tCniid-:
son. E.rlcksnn (l : Erickson, ". auctioneers/
Thorp Sale-, Corp.,..clerk. '¦:¦_ ¦
MAY- 14-Mon. , IB. am, 7 miles N.E. .of
- Holmen, Wis., on Co. Trunk . Vand '/«
: mlle. olt v . on- M.iblum .Rii. Henry 8.
Julia - Mahlum . 'Estntos;. - Alvln - .Mllleri
auctioneer; - Norlhern Inv . Co., clerk.
MAY' 15-r.Tin;'. . .5 p.m: Between: Texaca
;'Station' «¦ Rnnt- . R>pr Stand, nn STH 3J
at Frvunt/iin Clly, Wis. 3 . owners;. ;HII
. Duellnrtan, auctlpneeri Lqyls, clerk:
Shop 7 Equiprnen  ^ ¦
7- AC|;VFI©N^
Formerly Tirnmseh Tractor.
Service . quitting; 'business aty .
' Kel log-g, Minn. ; 7:
SAt;; MAY 12
¦ ; V 12:307p.m.y77V7
. All shop 7 tools, ' equipment,'-' ' :
office equipment..; Farm ma--
chinery- and poultry . equip-
'¦¦'¦ inent : Real estate : lot 66x88' ,
: and building. :
'. .. . Terms: CashW
, 7 Gary Reeser Property ;
Auctioneer; Harold Peters
Clerk: Marcou .Realty ! :• -¦.'.;.
o v^4^^m^mmm^m x^m^mmm^mmmmmms?m?^^misIn order to settle this estate, the following real and |
i personal property will be sold to the highest bidder at 1
public auction . i
, AUG TION
* Satmirday May 12 ¦ ¦ ' . . ' . I
j Starting at .12:30 p.m. '. , I
'1 ANTIQUES — Curved glass China closet , corner |* ' columns , drawer and mirror on lop; Round Onk Eagle 1
Cl nw table; Onk kilcbon cupbonrd , nice shape ; Dishes; *|j
' Onk occasionnl Inble; 2 old trunks . Other Miscellaneous ;|
1,4 Anilqt iiw. |
J HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Beige davenport and chair , |j nice condll ion; brass doublo bwl ; rocking chair and $j
' oc-caaionnl clmir; Run , 9x12; TV tray s; picture frames; - |
vanity and chnir; small wardrobe; lawn chair; dhecls; $
pillowcases; berlclolhes ; Tappan 4 burner gas stovo , full i|
size ; riwlio; Revercware ; ' wnsh stand ; 2 electric* irons; U
X pinto glass mirror; old books; Homko lawn mower; , 'w
*) double drain tub; fancy wrought iron fence; G.E. tele- |
f l  vision , blnck and white. y
\ j HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Table nnd floor lumps; S |
' piece bivlroom set ; pedestal; mngnzlne rack ; fani'iwork ; iii
!:! chrome kitchen liUilu with 4 clmii-s ; Norgo refriR(M*ntor ; i ;
j -  kilciien ulenslls »n<l dishes; buffe t ; ironing board ; day- ^'7] Iwl , 2 piece pulloul ; 2 chairs; extension ladder; Blectro- Vi
b lus vacuum elonnor; Maytn ^ electric washing muchlne ; 7
|j 2 cnok stoves; Mlscellanooiis Items too numeraim to M§¦ ini-iif ion. &
f r 11KAL ESTATE — A large R room house witli 4 bed- lj
;| rooms miilnbln for duplex, Lnrgo lol . I^arfie garage, |¦ji rii»st » lo downtown , good Improved street and alloy. This ¦i '\ bouse has n K<iod roof and n fairly new hot air furnace S
¦£ nn<| Is in n very good stale of impair. Sule Is subject !|
1*1 to the approval of tho Probate Courl. W
f MRS, ALHEIIT E. VICK ESTATE |
| M. C. Vick , Administrator |
if ziii) South Division Ave., Spring Grove , Mlnnesol n p
V clerk , OnsKnrd State Bank Lunch by Wilma |
1 Auctioneers: lister Rcnlley nnd Rodney Renlley x License Nos. 21103 and 21)0*1 |
ACCIDEN T CLAUSE -•• Owner or mnnngemr «nl. will j i
not be respnnsililo for accldeul s on sale premise. j 'j
tt;».A. ';.i:. w ';v . 1 ;: -i .K:;^ ';., T«^^
S : HGUSEHGLK& ^M
i;v7E0C7^TO
I , ;0n STH 35 at Fountain City, Wis., between Texaco |
i VStation and Root TBeer7Stand, y . . '>. %
I - :7 ItteSv 7 E vejiiia^
1 - at 6 p7inVSharp '''• , . 1
?l G.E; refrigerator; wire stretcher; double washstand I
p arid tubs; new tripod car :jacks-, round oak table and 8 'f t
i leaves; 2 wheelbarrows; ladder;.square oak table; Speed |
P Queen washer; cupboard; kerosene lamp; crocks;; apartr g
|j V ment size oil burner; ' apartment size gas stove; 'single.yi
i iron bed ; .2 chests of . drawers ; bed arid dresser; oak |
1 dining room table and 4 chairs; extra board ; old center
1 table; 2 rockers; swivel rocker* two 4 room oil burners. |
I .Mostly antique furniture. Writing: desk ; 3 pecasibnal j
| chairs; davenport ; kitchen table and chairs; wicker |
I settee; 3 chests of: drawers* Tbeds,*: 2 wooden trunks; steel |
I 
cabinefcy glass cupboard; dropJeaf table; padded lawn :|
.cliair; washer and spin . dryer ; daybed, like new; 2 book- |
stands; fruit jars ; lots.of misc. items. ; I
7;.V .y ; -3 ; OWNERS ,'. y" .. -'7J
,".'¦¦ •. Clerk, liwiifl ¦ VV y - ';
;"|
Auctioneer, Hil Duellman V |
^mm^^^mm^miK^^^mmmmmmms^mmmE^m
I «^ 3l .NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO |J|tiH
|: ¦; -HENRY U JULIA mHLUM ESTATES. AUCTION ...
'.'¦ ' '.;- . |
I Located: 7 miles N.E. of 'Holmen, Wis,, on County 1
I Trunk "V" and V* mile off "V" on Mahlum Road. I
fj .^
1 Time: 10:O0 a.m. 7 Lunch7by Lewis Valley ALCW . ffl
I .: 69 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN & GUERNSEY CATTLE: 35 I
1 Holstein cows, 10 springers, 7 fresh calves by side, 8 1
I fresh and open, 10 milking and rebred; 4 Guernsey cows, |
I 1 springer, 1 fresh and open, ¦_ milking and rebred ; 1 
I Holstein heifer, bred for fall ; 11 Holstein heifers, 14 to i
1 18 mo., open; 5 Holstein heifers, 10 to 12 mo.; s Holstein 1
1 heifers, 3 to 4 ,mo.; 1 Guernsey heifer, 14 mo., open; 2 1
|Holstein bulls, 8 and 18 mo. Lots of springers and fresh |
'^  cows. Many vaccinates. - 7 fl
I 11 HOGS: 5 Spotted Poland gilts, some bred, ave. 1
|f wt, 200 lbs.; 6 feeder pigs, aye, wt , 40 lbs. -|
|| POULTRY: 12 Leghorn hens; feeders and waterers; |
I 
egg washer; 3 chicken crates. j|
GRAIN & FEED: 925 bu, oats ; 2800 bu . 1971 and 1972 
corn ; 2000 bales hay ; loo bales straw ; 10 ft. hay silage |
in 14 ft. silo. , ¦ : ¦ ' . ¦%
3 TRACTORS & EQUIP.: Farmall Super M tractor , |
best ot condition; Farmall H tractor and cultivator , good 
cond. ; Massey-Harris 333 tractor , live PTO, very clean; ;|
I McCorD 3-14 and 2-14" plows , on rubber; McCorD 2-14" $
If plow, on steel; Case 7 and 8 ft. taidom discs , clutch |;;j
I type; McCorD front end loader for H or M; Schultz side |
| dresser for Ford cultivator ; Dearborn 6 ft . lorracer m
4 blade ; saw rig for McCorD or J.D .; McCorD V27. 7 ft. <q
1 power mower; wood and steel V snow plows; 2 way &
1^  hydraulic cylinder; side hill hitch for McCorD; 2 sets , |I tractor chains. j f
I TILLING , FERT. & GRAIN EQUIP. ; J. D. 3 sec. |l
| wood drag; 2 sec. springtooth ; good McCorD walking |
I plow ; w. cult.; Stalimer seeder type lime spreader , on i
Sj rubber ; trailer lime spreader; single roller cultipacker; i
t wheelbarrow grass seeder; New Idea #208, PTO manure , .|
p spreader , very good cond .; Van IJnint -6 ft .  grain drill , $
I with grass se«l nltnch. ; J,D. 7 . f l . ,  oil bath , grain |
|binder; A.C. #72 combine , with Scour Kleen and benn ^|screens. ' §
f - CORN & HAY EQUIP .; McCorD coi n plimter , trac- |
7i tor hitch; Now Idea #¦? corn picker , goucl coiul.; McCorl) g|
JH corn binder with bundle carrier; McCorl) #7 silo filler; f;j
I New Holland belt tvpe blower and pipe ; •ID . #350, y
I PTO side del. rnke ; .1.0. 3 bar side del. rake ; dump Jj ;
I! rnke; tedder; J.D, #21 liny conditioner ; New Holland )«j
|#268 hnv baler, good condl ; J.D . 1f>A Kr^en chopper ; -u
Cardinal ' 40 ft. ,  elevator , widr tvjw wi th  drag and spoul ; ^|j Little Giant 3fi f l .  bale conveyor ; M; IIP. motor. j a
|MOTIVE EQUIP , : lft!) l Ford V-il truck , I.WR , wllh f:|
 platform and rack , good cond, ; ¦ 195:1 Chevrolet. Mi ton fj
|pickup; Llndsnv " Ion , Lindsay 4 Ion , Winnower » ton ;*|
|and" New ld<>a rubber tired wagons; McCorD steel wheel >]
?| wagon; 2 flat racks one with chopper sides: lfi f t .  green 3
IJ feed rack; 2 Sloughton bob sleds; 2 goml <li> ul>l<> wagon jj
7;j b'^es. j
1 DAIRY EQUIP.: 4 Siirgo s-'iun milker mi lts; Surge |j
X milker pump and motor; pipeline I'm :iii cows; Inter* j ..
¦$ nationnl « enn milk cooler; mvtul can rack ; Surge utensil -^I holders, Ji
fii MISCELLANEOUS EOUIP:: Huad drj .R , G.ihl 10" k
SI! Immmormlll; fanning mill;. . . n lnlform .inulp ; llmnellle ^4 H.P. chain JUIW ; 40 ft. ext. ladder ; r . I. wheelhnrrow ; ;...
i set harnesH; collars; severnl rolls snow fence; 7 7D |..j
f  drive lwll ; 2 tarpaulins;  .liuncswny elec , bmiMl er; bin*-
i rels; 9 Imndlo sliinglcs ; :i—-ll«V- fencers , '.», ll&S UUH L .
f motora; 2 pump jueks; slee l IXIH I S and «•!<•(• . fence «'""«'»: \{
Ji ' barb wire; old innchineiy for salvage; pile split and -
|.1 block WIMK I; small tools mid erjul i iment .
HOUSEHOLD (tOODS: Wood and coal clreiilntlng !. ;
» henlcr; while enameled rubbish Iwirimr ; 3 kitchen raiiKen ; |i
$ day bed ; buffet ; hot p late; 2 rolnry mowoivi ; wood box; r)
\ \  old droplenf table ; old chest and other Items. (;
j-i Terms: Noi l hern On The Spot Cicilit. [.!
Alvin Mili eu Auclimi eer ¦ i
Marvin M iller, Hepr., Nm -mern liiveslmenl Co,, Clerk |
^*aigt j^r;gm?
ig;
?;^ ^^;y^ ^^^-^^^ ! "'«»"*'*' * • • :<stoii«wmm**i
GRIN AND BEAR IT .
"I hnvo no profn renco! . . , o.ilong a\ it 'iany plote
that'i o >^i of rango of Hia msdlal"
NANCY a , . a . ....By Ernie Buihmiller
MARY WORTH By Saynders and Emit
REX MORGAN, MD. By Pal Curtis
' ' .
;
':v ;.STEyEyCANYON(' '
' ' 'V ' ; > :'V
' ¦ " By Milfbir^ ' Cahnifff ; ; " .- "'
REDEYE i -  ¦ V By Gordon Bess
. . V - ' ' 7BLONDIE: VV *Y Chick Young
DENNIS THE MENACE
" WILL yA MAKE MR. WILSON Give m 8ACKMY yo-yo?&'s miwm m. STUP/D?
THE WIZARD OF ID By Park«r and Hart
;'; ',
' y TIGER ..v Vv' '; By Bud Blake y
BARWEY GOQGLE andSNUf^
L]TL ABNER • 'i 'x - ;;"By AI . Capp7:'V
JX :iSEWTlM^Bim\
m.  ^
.
"vy-
:
y?7 y ' "7By.
' Mort Walker:-; ' ',
r'y.: VyBUZr SAWYER'''''
:y ' :
;'
' ;: yV^' \
'
 ^ V ' V ; By Roy 
Cran«
X 'iX' .; PEANUTS -BY Chariot Schuli;
/yyAPARTMENTy^Vy'
'/^ ^ By *!ex Kotzky:
